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- PUBLISHERS• NOTE 

This book is published u1idcr lhe Sindhi A<blbi Board•s 
"&heme Contributing Towards the Development of National 
History and Literature" which aims at bringing to light parlicu-

1 arly the Arabic and Persian works in the field of History, 
~Biography> Hadith. Tasawwuf and Poeiry written by eminent 

Scholars of Sindh, some of which are lying in manuscript form 
in private libraries under precarious conditions. 

Under this Scheme, which extends to 4 years (1956-59). the 
Board propose to publish 14 workt> in Arabic, 30 historical 
works In Persian, 57 works in the field of Persian Poetry 

,, and Literature, 1 works in Urdu~ and 6 works in English. 
SThis is the firs.t book: from amonsst the English series, as also 

"'~the first book so far published under the Scheme. 
t1 
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PREF A.CE 

The literary history of Sindh has been largely forgotten1 and 
much of the iodipnous work fun been lost. At one time this 
remote province was one of the main gateways of Indi111 to the 
West~ through which have passed, since rhe ages, countless 
streams of traders and travellers and adven1urers of different 
caste. colour and clime - Persians. Greeks and Scythians. Arabs. 
Afghans and Turks. The la.nd of the Indus has, thus:, :served as 
a meeting-place or diverse cultures; and the inftuence or the5e 
who speak the Persian tongue on the life and language of Sindh 
easily takes the first place. Indeed so great was the popularity 
and .appeal of Persian, the language of culture, in the Indus 
valley, that many a son of the soil became an accomplished 
poet in this language of bis adoption. ' 

The vast body of literature oif Sindh. contains a. wealth of 
Penian poetry. This has. hitherto, remained concealed in frag
mentary, and almost inaccessible_ manuscripts which lk 
scattered all over the PfQVinoe; aod no atte.rnpt has C'\'er been 
made to col.late and, much less, to crilicaUy eumme and 
appreciate their contents. But as they form a valuable part of 
our cultural heritage. an attempt has been made in the present 
treatise to survey the ield of Peniao poetry, as it bas come 
down to us. largely throush these primary 50urces. Thus the 
pmcnt work is a" pioneer effort~ made largely in lhe hope that 
it may help to bring to Jigh.t some of the neglected aspects .of 
our literary hislory. 

There arc two anthologies in Persian· the MaqaJl.ituM
Sli1l4ta of Mir 'Ali Shir "Qani' .. and the Takmila or Makhdam 

(I) Thia work wu prepared before the partition of the countrv • alid f.be 
rd~ to ·I~d~a· la "!C ~t fl;C'tllla !-0 the wboJe aeographlal 
lliDil - &k 1111dividcd Inda, IDCludint Pabtt1U1. 
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Ibrahim ''Khalil" • which deal with :some or the Persia.n poets. 
both native and foreign. These anthologies, however, make 
but a cursory review of the work of the Persian poets of Sindb, 
and present an altogether inadequate picture of their achieve. 
ments. Besides. they are arranged in alphabetical order of the 
poets• pen-names., and make no attempt to appraise the State of 
Persian poetry and scholarship at various stages in 'he history 
in Sindh. 

I do not claim to have exhausted an the available material 
on the subject. for it is quite likely that some manuscripts may 
yel come to light and bring about a re-orientation of the 
subject. But I may venture to say that I have tried to lhe best 
of my power, to make use of an the matter I could lay hands 
on. in the hope that this work mny blaze a trail for further 
investigation and research in the domain of Persian poetry in 
Sindh. 

In the .. Introduction .. to this work, an attempt has been 
made to survey briefly the relative position or Persian poetry in 

Iran. India and Sindh at various st.ages of its history. The five 
chapte~ which follow, deal with the Persian poets of Sindh. I 
have limited the selection only to such of the poets as have, in 
any way, influenced the development or Persian poetry in Sindh. 
They arc about eighry. In addition to a rational in[erpretation 
and exposition of the poems, the five chapters contain. short 
biographic.al sketches of the poets. and a brief survey of the 
political. social and literary condition or the province from the 
early times or its history. The records consulted for the 
purpose of this work are mainly in manuscripts to which I have 
had access with much difficulty. 

A word about the cit le of the book: The Persian Poets of 
Sindb. The term 'Persian Poem;• has. been used in its wider 
sense, 110 a~ to include all poets, both native and foreign, who 
employed 'Persian• as we vehicle or their expression. 



PREFACE Ill 

In conclusion. I have to express my grateful thanks to 
Diwan Sobhrij Nirmaldas who allowed me the use of many 
manu&eripts and offered many valuable sugge:stionf. Mendon 
may also be made of Pir Huslmuddin Sha.h Rbhidi and Mina 
Gul Hasan °Karbalai'\ who lent me :some of the manuscripts in 
their possession and generally helped me in tracing fresh 
m~uerial. My thanks are also due to several others, rete{Cd to 
in the bjbliographj1, who were good enough lo allow me the 
use of their manuscripts. 

H. I. Sndarangani. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Persians are a sensitive people with fertile imagination; 
and I.he AYC$ll in the days of the Achaemenians (550-331 B.C.} 
and lhe Pahlawi, during the reign of the Sllsinids {226.652 
A.O.) are marked by a brealh of poetry. These two languages 
are, however, different from the Modern Perslan. viz. tbe dari 
Jansuage "as ic reappears after the Arab conquest" (651-52 
A.D.). and with which we are here concerned. 

In the Persian langu.age of the post-Pahl:awi period, I.here is 
perhaps no extant rcoord of verse anterjor to ; 

.? ,.. ~l; ./ ·~ •.:h) IJ~ ..;,.a..) 
~_,l 1$" if I},_; er~ j I ..;:... .... ( ~ 
.;._,.!' .~~ .:,.i}~ i,}§' l.l.f .:.-J.l 

t}.J.> .J .:;....:.~ .s~ J;,s'" ~ ~ 
~t: u=.)4 u~ 1.i.;. i..1..: 

We have another example of Persian poeti:cal composition· 
incidenud1y the earliest satire ia non-metrical form - in the rend~ 
erings of Yazid b. Multarrigb, a poet of Arab extraction who, 
while be was taken round the sueets of Basra. made an arch 
reference to the gTandmother of the then rulei- Ubaydullib 
Ziyld: 

.:,.....! ~j ~IJ~ 

..:;....I -'.:;- .JJ ~ 1 

We have also a specimen, almost in the nature of a doggreJ, 
said to have beeu recited by the children of Khurisln, wme 

(I) ll fo~ the fourth line liKWCdint 10 the auth·Of of Tiirrkh·i·Sf:liin 
CP· 96), the third io order being: 

..::-1 iJ, ,J ~; .A:i.) 
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time i11 726 A. D .• whm And b. * Abdullih was defeated in the 
battle of Kbuttalin and fled to Balkh. It runs as under: 

°'! .l.t T • !.; ,J .r. 1.t .Lo T t.J":J.:;;. j I 
.i....1...T 1·· S,.:..,;. "i!..t..l J.!.e ;ltl • J ';Y 

The oveTthrow or the Persians by the Arabs, and their subse
quent conven:ion to blilim., brought about great changes in the 
aocial, political and literary life of the subject·n.ation.The Persian 
genius stagnated and contributed Huie ro its own 1itcrary deve
lopment for sevcml generations after the conqucu. Those who 
had slriven to be the conquerors of the world, ooJy imitated 
their rulers. For about two hundred years they adopted the 
Arab ways in their social and literary life, and developed such 
a proficieacy in the new Jaoguage that they could successfully 
vie with their masters in the production or cJassical Arabic 
literature. 

With tbe aecesslon of Al-Mutawakkil in 847 A. D. came the 
decline of the Arab power ol'e:r the Persian provin<:es. Locat 
dynasties - the Tllhirids (820· 72 A. D.), lhe Saffiirids {868-9()3 
A. D.) and the Slmlnids (874-999 A. D.) - rose to power. 
Tradition has it that during the regime of the Tihirids, when 
Khurasin had shaken off the Arab yoke, there existed a Persian 
poet whose compositions so inspired Ahmad b. • Abdulllh or 
Khujistin that be worked his way up from an ass-herd to the 
rutership of Khurasan. Trus poet was Haru:ala (d. about 83o4. 
A. D.}~ a native of Badghis, and his remarkable achievement 
in poetry was : 

t.s~ r-! rls" J J ~ j! ..:-I ; J .r-! rt>i f .s;:... 
lS.JJ I;! JJ Jr ..:..11.:i.r ~ ~ ·~ .J -=...J .J :r .J J'J~ I; 

A11other spechnen of Ws poeuy i!l : 

. .1.:5:'.0 q-"'· u!JT .ii ~fl ~ r;4 
JJ:f IJJi V" .J-) l1 A *' jl 
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_ J~ ~ ~ li ~ .J "'.!;- IJ _,t 
i .u,,.. cJ,tt JL.:. lt"' ulil ,..,,... f.S'.JJ ~ 

The above two pieces or Hanzala•s poetry are regarded as the 
oldest specimens or metric ·verse io Persian, but the perfect finish 
and consummate art exhibited in them and the evidence of 
Niz.Ami-i-'Ariidi• that Hanula composed a Diwdn, would lend 
support to the view that some accomplished poets must have 
been in existence before the .age of Hanzab and subsequent to 
the song of Asad b. •Abdullah. These poets must have made 
a substantial contribution to the development of Persian poetry 
which grew from its rugged rudiments to the nobtc melody and 
elegance of Hamala's poetry. 

The reign of the Saffiirids (868 - 903 A. D.) marks the linat 
achievemc-nt of political independence by the Persians. It is 
only m.nural* therefore. that the period is progressive in poetic 
production. or the m1rny poets who ftourished then, the 
names of Muhammad b. Wasif As·sijistiini, BnsAm Kurd, 
Muhammad b. MakhaUad, FtrU.Z-i-Mashriqi and Abu SuJaik or 
of Gurgin with some of their verses have come down to us, 
or t.hese, the first is said to have recited an extempore qmida 
in persian to eulogize Ya'qub b. Layth on lhe occasion of his 
conquest of Herit : 

r~ .J 4.,o:>l.:. o~ iJt~I ..$" IS#, I.SI 

r '").&. "' ..&.:.i J:. _ _, fS "J,,.. ,, ~4. "' ~ 
-Yi~ $l- .s" c.} J~ ~ Jjl 

ri.... 411 ~ Y~ ~;.1 i.,s14 
~ J;_,.;.. ~ .J tkiJ i ... T 3 r~ 

r l.:S" d l:A ,, J::.i J µ J..: •? 
(1) S. · Su.la)'mlln N&d.vi in his Kltd1)"ifm (pp. At-30) mBC$ a mdute 
in the lattor piece a quatrain; Gbaal. oa tbc oth« bmd, mak.cs 11 
more mittd:c when 10 hil he·M111rlwl P•nltm iii Hindtuttm (pp. 109 
10}+ be gives tho name of quatrain to both the p«ces. 
(2) CW4r·Ml1fldlo. Layden Edition. P• M. 
(S) The disticll in T11'11r.li·i-8rstlbf, p. 110, reads as undor: 

rl.:.f .=..:.n,. ~J µ . .c •? - J:.:it J,P- ...;JJ ~j J...f rl.:4 
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~ ,,,,.,..! ,; 15~!~ J)..Jl i:r.J 
rt" j5:.!J 1 i:,1; l -lb .:;.S" ~I J:Li U. 

f.S;. .::...:! J) J ..:::.-1_,..;. 1; )l....&. ~ 
rb , .) . .) ~~ ~~ :if ,; & 

i.S;I C._; o~ ji .,,j .i..T ji .:._;,.; JI .;J. 

rW. "'="'4 ,1 .r ,1 ~ ;tli ) .) 

Apart from the fa.ct that in form and language, the verses o.f 
the qosida bear a clear impress of Arabic pMtry, Muhammad b. 
Wasif is, in all probability, the first Pers.ian composer of Pancgy~ 
rics. And judging from the style and metre of" the encomiums of 
• Abbb Marwazit it would appear that they were wriuen much 
later than th~ period to which he is supposed to beton.g. 

The Persian literature. specially poetry, made rapid strides 
in the ~gime of tht: SimAnids. 'Awri mentions the names of 
twenty eipt poets who ftourishcd during the period. The 
Persians were 'ab\a:ie wjth national fervour\ swayed by 
a strong reaction against everything Arabic. The Simiinid 
princes, who claimed their descent from the Persian Bahram·i· 
Cbubin, paid s~fol attention to the development of Pel'lian 
litctature. The most celebrated poets of this age - and lhe =r
liesl writers or mmhmni:i - were Mas'ddi·i·Muwazi, AbuM111u'~ 

ayyad of Balkh, Rudak.i, Abii Shakur and Da.q\qi. Of these. 
Mu'udi enjoys th~ reputation of being the originator of the 
national epic; Abul-Mu•ayyad is reckoned the first composer 
of romantic mathnawi, Yusu/."Wa-ZuloykhiJ; while Riidnki is 
considered to be the father of Persian poetry much in the same 
WS)' as Chaucer is looked upon B!i the pioneer of English verse. 
Author of a Diwd/1 and a few mathnawiS, be is also reputed to 
be the writer of Kalila-11-"a-Dfmn.a i.n narrative form. Abu 
Shakiir wrote Afari11 Nama in doublets and is one of the 
earliest writers, if not the founder of ruba'i in Persian. Daqiqi 

In Tilrfkk·l.sl.ml1t p. :U l, it is .Jl;i 



completed a Dlwaa of gnazals and qas'idas and undertook the 
difficult task of writing in nrathnowi form a history of ancient 
Persian monarchs. He bad only completed about a thousand 
coup1ets of this W()rk. now widely known as DdstOR-i-Gmlttii.fp
"'""Arjasp, when his life was cut short by an assasif'I. There is a 
trace or foreign (Arabic) clement in the glsazaJs and qasidat of 
this period- the Arabie vocabulary being far richer in qilfi.1w 
than the Persjan - but the mathnaw.i largely retained its india 
ge:nous purity in form and spirit. 

The Slmanids were followed by the Gbaznawids (998-1044 
A. D.). and their time was one of the most glorious in the 
history of .Persian literature, specially poetry. Many poets of 
note ftouri.:shed during this age. Firdawsi being Lhe mo.st lumi
nous star in the bright constellation. 'Natural and national' 
as Firdawsi was. in his outlook. be rook up the Nadonal Legend 
initiated by Daqiqi, and embellished it with his admittedly 
superior diction and style. With a view to diverting the atten
tion of the Persian writers from the Baghdad court to the 
Persian darbir, the rulers of the Ghunawid dynasty gave 
handsome rewards to the men of letters. aod elicited praises 
from contemporary poets like Farrukhi, 'Unsuri, 'Usjudi and 
Minucltihri. This oaturaUy led to the further growth of qasida. 
whkh though simple in style, grew richer in thought and 
expression. 

IL wu about tbis time that the Persian literature made its 
finlt venture in India; and there is Little doubt that it was in the 
glorious reign of the Ghunawids that it. came to be the fashion
able vehicle of poetic upres$ion. With Mahmud's oonques,t 
of the Punjab (102 t A. D.). Lahore came to be .. an import.a.nt 
centre, politieaHy as wen as socially equal to Oh.azaa ...... 
Nobles and scholars migrated to the conquered territory, settled 
down there. temporarily or permaaeotly• •• and laid the foun· 

(1) Muhammad Wahld Mini: Li/~ alfd work <J/ Amir KAtlvaa, Introduetion, 
P. l. 
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dations of the post-b1imic lodo-Persian cul1ure.1 The whole
some and stimulating atmosphere thal the munificence of the 
Ghazn1:1.wid rulers and tht: "free and profuse intercourse between 
the different parts of Persia. Afgha11i1tan. Tmnsoxiana, Khorisln 
and the Puojab .. 2 must have brought in their train, is not di~lt 
to i.magioe. Soon Iodia produced Persian poets, of whom Aoo 
• AbduHah (an-) Nukati a of Uhore. a contemporary of Sultan 
Mas•ud, merits special mention. His verse is graceful and pure. 
and bis Fragments show great mastery of the Persian language 
and prosody. It is oot improbable that India possessed poets. in 
persian who predeceased him; but there is no conclush•e 
evidence to this effect. 

In 1044 A. D., che Seljuq dynasty, succeeded the Gbaz
nawid. During their reign { I04+1I57 A.D.), and pnrticu1arly 
in the days of Malik Shlh and SuhJn Sanjar, Persian poetry 
amtined great heights.. Both the form and thousht made rapid 
strides. The qasida developed io the capable hands of poets like: 
Mu'izzi, Aowari. Khiqlini. and Zahirt and became even more 
refined in thought and diction. Abu Mansur Qatrlin, many 
of y,·bose qasida.'J are orten attributed to Rudaki, cultivated the 
more difficult verse-forms such as the murabba' {four-.some), 
Mukhammas (five-some). and dhuqdfiyatayn (double-rhyme). 
Sanili, the first of Lh:t mystic trio (the other two being Sbaykh 
Faridud·Din 'Att!r and Jalfilud-Din-i-Rumi), expressed ll114iqat 
in Lbe language of majdz, and introduced the practice of placing 
rbe poetic name in the c-0ncluding distich of a glwzal. Nasir
i-Khusraw and 'Umu Khayyim, with their philosophic rwnilla· 
tions and thought-provoking speculations, made Persian poetry 
even more fascinating. NizAmi of Ganja, the ackn-0wledged 
master of the Romance, laid rhe foundation or sdqi ntima, ud 

(l) GbanT io bi$ ht:·M~ltal Puikm ilf HiwJu.u4n, p. 100. n:mlU'b .. Tho 
first Pf:nian darbar Ytas bcld in lbt: ve.ry Hfetimc of MahmUd at ~" 
(31 MobammaiJ Wahid Mila: Ufe iMd 'W#ks <>f Amil' Kltrur011, fl.It •• p. l 
{J} ,Oba~1 in Ptt·Mf!Rlwl Per;riM i1r Hiflifi:tman, p. lU, make$ a mislllkc in 
a.H1.ns b1m Atankat 1. 
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compo$Cd Mii well-known quintet in til!'e diilferent metres~ subse-
quently imitated by many poets of Persia. India and Turkey. 
Hajw (the lampoon or satire) became the fashion of c.he day, 
the poets of note being Smni. Futiihi aad Aowari. 

At this stage we come a.cross in India three notable personali
ties viz., Abut-Faraj-i-Runi. Mas'tid-i-Sa'd·i·SalmiD and Hamid
ud-Din Mas'ud b. Sn'd of Shili-Kub. Abul·Fanij wrote a 
Diwan of qdsidas; Mas'ud specialised in the panegyric and 
differed from other s~ndard qa.rida-writers in-as-much as be 
emptoyed the forms of gham/, qit'a and mu.sodda.t etc., for pur
poses of the panegyric and comPosed a bulky Djwan; while 
the poetry of Hamidud-Din almost attained the standard of 
excellence stt by RUdi.ki and 'Unsuri. 

After the death of ~njo.r in 1157 A. D., Persia was harried 
by internecine wars which gave rise to the power or the Kbwiir
azmshlhis. till the onslaughts of Chingiz Khin (1227 A. D.) 
and his hordes destroyed them atl and established che rule of 
the Mongols. This revolutioh brought a new way of thinking 
among the poets~ based on softer feelings aod the idea of the 
tramitorjness of worldly grandeur. and inclined them to spiri· 
tual themes. Sufism and Sufitic Poetry, which had ere this 
found their exponents in Abu Sa.+id and Saoai, attained a posi
tion of prominence in this period ~ nnd • Attir amons several 
works deali.ng with Sllfi doctrines, produced an aUegoricaJ 
poem called Manliqut· Tayr, wh.ich describes the seven stages of 
the mystic path. Jali.lud-Din·i-Rimi. on the other hand. 
produced his famous Malhnawi-i-Ma•nawi. and enriched Sllfi 
thought by a further contribution, namely. Diwtin-1-Sltams-i~ 

Tabrlzi. Sa 'di subUmated the moral conlent of his writings 
special.ly the ghazal. with tinge of tasa.,.,'W'U/. 'lriqi and Mahmiid 
-i-Shabistari brought out Lama'OJ and Gubhan-f-Raz respective
ly. dealins with subjecu or mystical and spiritual nature. 
Tu.rush language gained ground and many words aod expres
sioru of Turkish origin were introduced in Persian. 
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Whatever the el'ect of Indian poets ·Of the pat on Persian 
poetry. PeTsia can never ignore this period or Indian history. 
There ftourished in India at this time, the famous "five won
ders". Amir Khumiw, Khwaja Hasan-i-Dehlavri, Di)'IUd·Din 
Baraoi, Badr.j·Chich and Qidi bbir Dehlawi. Khusntw Wll!, 

of course. by far the best, excelling an his predecessors, con· 
temporaries and successors (in India) - both in respect of the 
quality a.11d volume of his work. He wrote mpidly and pro
fusely. His verses alone number over four hundred thousand. 
A Turk by birth and Indian by domicile, thi~ .. parrot of India" 
uses a happy blend of Turkish and Hindi words in his compo
sitions, but, on the whole, he employs the orjginal P«1ian 
idiom with such skill as to evoke the approbation of even the 
front rank poets of Persia. He infused 'pathos' into his ghazab,· 
and the melody of his word and the beauty of rus rhyme 
give eviden<:e of a mastery whk:b only belongs to the greatest 
of poets. His rank in the domain of the mathnawi is higher 
stlll. Afrer he bad composed 11. good many qmidt:U ll.lld gbamls, 
he saw that both these forms had been used by almost every, 
poet. but tut there was none besides Firdawsi and Nizlmi who 
could claim mastery in the field of epic and romzuic mathnawi. 
This state of affairs in the realm of poetry in Persia, aod tbe: 
absence of the form and content of poetry known as mathnawi 
in India, inspired Khusraw to take to matlwawi and record in 
it an contemporary events or historical :u well as sociological 
i11tetest. He composed five matbl!awi.f on the lines of Nizi.mi's 
Khamsa (in which respect he is the first and the best imitator of 
of Niziimi). and ha$ many more to his credit, mos1 famous 
among them being (i) 'Asltiqa or 'bhqfyya (also known as 
Dwwal Rimi·wa-Kltidar Khan) (ii} Miftdhul·F11tiilr. (lii) Tugh· 
Jaq Nama.. (iv) (lil'dnu.w-Sa'da)YJ atld (v) Nuh Sipah.r. Of 
these. the 6rst is a roma:nli<: :dory of (king • Aliud·Din Khilji's 
1'on) prince Khidilr'Khin's love for {Duwal) Rini, the beauti· 
ful daughter of the Rlj11 or GujcriU. The second and lhe 
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1bitd deaJ with the reigns of Sulti.n Jalilud-Din Finiz: Khilji 
and Ghiyltltud-Din Tughlaq respectively. Qirilnus-Sa'dayn is 
very important from the point of view that it brings to light 
t.wo entirety original ·features of Khusraw's poetry viz.., (i) 

Couplets of the same metre and rhyme which serve as suitable 
headings for lhe different chapters and which can be linked up 
in the forms of a qa.sida, and (U) a number of ghaals echoing 
lhe sentiment of the Chapter immediately preceding ilt besides 
relieving the monotony of the metre of ,,wtbnawi. His Nulr 
Sipalu, unique in style and spirit, is divided into nine Chapters 
written in different metres. including the .s,,J:.. v-J.-. ~J 

(J.a.:.i.. i}4... ~) a difficult and uncommon metre used by 
Khusraw perhaJ>$ for the tirst time .in the history of Persian 
mathnawi. Be:lides he is the first Muslim poet in the subconti· 
m:nt to strike a patriotic note in his poetry. and a rousician of 
high order. 

The fall of the Mongols on the death of Abu Sa'id (their 
Jast ruler) in 1335 A. D. gave rise to disturbances which extend
ed over half a century. A few sm.aU dynasties sprang up and 
kept oa fighting. tin they were destroyed by Timur (d, 1405 
A. D.). But the period. though marred by political unrest. is 
quite distinguished for its literary activity. Many poets :flou
rished during this period, the most notable among them being 
Kbwiju of Kirmin. Salroin·i·Slwaji. Hifiz-i·Shirlzi, Kamil-i
Khujandi and M.aghribi of Tabriz in the field of mystic poetry; 
Abii lsbiq in the coroposition of the satire; and Ibn·i-Yamin 
who wrote Fragments oo ethkal i;ubjC(;ts. The later Timi:rid 
period (1405-1507 A.D.) wu remarkable for the poetic activity 
of Shah Ni'matullih Wa1i, Qisimul-Anwar, Kitibi and Jlmi. 
Of these. Jami was a great classical SU.li·poet; he composed 
seven matbnawiscoJlectively called Haft Aurang, and wrote three 
Diwiins and a number of prose works. His genius was at his 
best in short stories. The liberal gnints by Su1tin Husayn 
Mirzl and his prime-minister Amir •Ali Shir Nawii were greaUy 
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responsiblt for the prodution of several literaey works during 
this epoch. Turki"Sh language and its expres.sioo continued. to 
exercise lheir intlnc:nce on Persian, so mueh so tba1 many 
writers or thi:s, period began to write boob in Turkish and 
sacri:&e both the Peman literature and gra.mmar. 

Though Persia suppl led a ](Ing line of poets in lhc Tunirid 
period., Iodia (i.e. llind cxduding Sind} hardly produced any. 
One importanl event, .however, relating to this period, is the 
advent of some Siodhis in the field of Persian poetry. Sindb, 
ns known to the students of history, came under the Muslim 
(Arab) domination for the first time in 711 A. D. In a short 
timcc> the language of lhc rulers (i.e. Arabic) became popular in 
Siodh. and many original books as well as traoslatiom came to 
be wduen in it. h was. in an probability, in the days of 
Mahmud Gbaznawi (998-1030 A.O.) that tbe Persian 1angnage 
made iu way into Sindh.. Jt then made progress during the 
reign of tbe Uberal patrons of the Gbazoawid dynasty when 
Sindh WU a tributary. The earliest period in the histQry of 
Sindh... in which some compositions in Persian poetry by the 
foreign sculcn: in this province can be traced, is the lhirteenth 
century A. 0. - the period of the Siimira Kings. Some of thC$c 
pieces are by Nilrud-Din 'Awfi•s contemporary 'Ali b. Hlmid 
Kufit the well.known writer of the Chaclr Ndma~ who arrived 
and settled i.n the province in 1216 A. D.; and the rest are by 
Shaykh 'Uthmln-i-M.arwa.ndi, popularly known as LIU Shah
baz:. The oldest Persian poets of Sindb, according to the 
extaot annals, are the indigenous writers Jim Junit Sbaykh 
Hammld .. Jamili''. Shaykh •Isa LangotiO. Jim Nindo and 
Makhdiun BUll·all of whom belong to the Sa.mma ])ef"iod (13337-
1521 A. D.}. The ooly reminilcent verse of Jim Jani, as pre
served in •Afif's Torikh.-1-FirGz Shani. is the following hemis
dch which the poel i:s believed lo have uid in apology to hie 
\lktor. Firiz Sbih Tuplaq : 

~ M:...r ·~ J;; ~ .L! 
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Specimens of the compositions or the remaining four poet• -are 
given below : 
Hammld: 

J::-,. ,J tu.fl .5 :J J.> l 

J.:;..1.> .:i;l j A JJ.> 
~ J4 ,,, I)'"! J.ii ~1 

.., J~.J1':1 , .IJ; 1,...-..!ls 

Shaykh •1s1: 
..:-,.:i ~ Jl ~ 4:4 .i..j 

,J.:-_,., J 4n~ S:/ Jl 

\}" .::-I ~ c;I • .>ljT _,r ,f 
~.Jl .iJ.) ; ~ JJ,J. 

Jim Nindo: 
J..:11 • • .:i U;; I ~ ~T ,,.1 ~~r .r ...... 

J.:.il~ ~ 1.,.. i.sfaJ.. ,r 
.k:il Jl!u:.. ,t jl ~·hJ ;.:i j' 

J.:il~~}~....S-~ ..>..:. 
Mak£him Bi.lit : 

.:;..,:.l.. "'1.4 r.Ji r j l.L.i. .tlJ J.:I 

..;..o.'1 ~ ~· "',... J t;,..;.l • ~ l.,,... 
.J~ u-!lt .,SWl_,.:. ...S-..:-1_;.) 

..:;..a:.U~\ul c.Sr, 0J.n crt_,.:. jl 
-----·· ··--~--------
(!) The At.tlbon of ,.n ~T (p. 481) and !)}; WI~~ (pp. it.Ml lave 

attributed Uaae wncs to Jamill DebJavt. The latter a:msiden l!lm u a 
COD.temporary of Jlml. Shaykh Muhammad l:krim, lhe romcWcc of 
...f~i;JLi..J1 (p. 163) bas put the foHowms :t bemistidil in bet'M!CO lhe 

above a>uplots Md attributed thdr compc)sllioa to Jallluddla Jamll {d. 
Ml). l:be uthar of .L. J A-"' 1$l •. TM la.Her \ll'U Sibndar Lodhl"s Ceadlc:r 

and auide &ad father to .;1,,,t ~ ' l:be nm Shaykllw·lsllm during lho 
Rip ol At.bar: 

':it'"~ i.i ~jJ ~;} - ~~ ~ ~j J5:.;J 
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Jt is .bard to believe that che people to whom Peniao was an 
alien tongue could have at once begun with sucCh a sure mastery 
of the rules of Persian prosody. as: the above pieces reveal. 
However, io the absence of any clear data we regard these as 
the earliest known specimens of persian poetry written in Sindh, 
and assume that they mark the first stage in the periodic deve
lopmc.llt of Persian poetry in Sindh as presented in this mono
graph. 

The Tinturids were displaced by the Snfawids (1507 - 1722 
A. D.). The latter were Shl'a rulers, and they .appreciated re
ligious and devotional verse more than the hyperbolic praises 
which are a distinct feature of the qasidas. Thus Mauliini 
Muhta.sham of Kashan devoted his talent to 0 the celebration 
or tbe virtues and sufferings of the hnlms" and won universal 
applause. Hatifi nod Mini Qisim Gunabidi took to writing 
a parallel of Nizlmi's Khamsa. and Hiliili confined him5elf 
mainly to composing ghazals and n1alhnaKiS,. Bibi Fighlni 
Ummidi, Wahshi of Blfq and ZuUHi are comparativety more 
important 1ban the rest. It is not difficult to find out the reasons 
why the Safawid period in Persia could not produce a single 
poet of the calibre of Firdawsi, Nizimi and Khusraw in the 
fields orthe malhnawi; or of Sa'di, Hafiz and Jtimi in the 
sphere or the: glzazal, or an equal of Ma.s'ud. •uns:uri and KM· 
qini in the domain of the qosida. Apart from their policy of 
upholding the Shi'a against l.he Sunni, the rulers of the Safawid 
dynasty did very little to ern::ouraae poetry. On the other hand, 
their contemporaries, the Mughat Emperors in India and tbe 
rulers of the Deo:an, gave material and moral support to the 
poets at their court. This. combin.ed with ether reasons deall 
with Shibli1 Nu'miui (d. 1914 A. D.). induced many a poet of 
Persia to leave his home and hearth and migrate to India. 

Before taking up the poets who flourished under the Muglnd 
a.nd the Deccan princes, it may be ob5erved that after the death 
~~~ '"" .. --~-----------
(1) Sirfr·A}tlm, Vol. nt 
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of Khusraw and his contemporary poets, Persian Poetry in 
lndm had almost ceased to exist. It, however, received a new 
life-giving impulse in t.be days of Sultan Si.kaodar LOdi {1489-
1517 A. D.), father oflbribim Lodi whom BAbar defeated on 
the field of Plnipat. Si.kandar was a master of the pen; and 
his achievements in lbc realm of poetry were no less than his 
valour in the field. He wrote his poems under the pen-name 
"Gulrukh... In his days the Hindus took to the study of Per
sian. and soon produced poets of whom "Brahman" (Dii.ngarm~ 
al?) is reputed to be the best. This period, therefore. marks 
the strengthening of the cultural links between the two major 
communities., the Hindiis and the Muslims. who wen: at one in 
their appreciation of Persian poetry and poetk compositions in 
the Persian language. 

Bi.bar (1526-30) A. D.) was a descendanl of Timur on his 
father's side; and bis mi:.Hher stood in direct line with Chingiz.. 
Much of his work was composed in his native tongue. the 
Cl1agtdi Turk;, but be was no mean poet of the Persian langu· 
age. His descendants - Humiinyun. Akbar and Jahangir also 
had a flair for PeC$ian P~try. Indeed they played a notewor
thy part in encouraging the poets at their court; and in their 
regime this art was much cultivated by all men of rank: and 
fashion. Khin-i-Zamin and •Abdur· Rahim Khin·i-Kbanin be· 
ing the most conspicuous among them. Persian• became the 
official language of the state, and Akbar, that enlightened mo· 
narcb, employed many scholars to translate into Persian (prose 
as well as: poetry), Sanskrit and Hindi boob of Hindu phUos
phy and folk-lore, some notable productions being : Rittm 
NamiJ (a translation of the Maha Bharata in Persian prose in· 
terspened with poetry). A.thar~an Veda, Yoga Vasmshta, Bhag
tJVJd Gita, Rdmayana, Tarikh-i·Krislmaji, Slngluban Bal1isi and 
Nol Dmnan. One will realise the extent to which the Persian 
languaze aod literature mun have been enriched by these traos· 

(I) Vida Addbbi]'dt·l·Filrsl M~ HilfllllM Kil HIJm. pp. 13, !t and 30. 
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latiom1 ; l.nd ••a number or pcrshui official and legal terms to
gether with other common coHoquial c1pression1 obtained 
cumocy in a somewhat different sense from that in which they 
were undrstood in Persia":i. 

Among the lrinian poets •ho baskm under the sun of the 
Mughuls, aod of whom the Persians should be as proud as the 
lndians, were ·urfi, Naziri, TAlib-i-Amuli, Abi Tl.lib uKalim" 
aod Siib. Of these. 'Urfi is renowned for qas;da, i.n addition 
to ghaz:a/1 which be declared 10 be his forte. Naziri shone out 
as ghazal aod matbnawi writer. Tilib-i-Amuli and AbU Tllib 
••Katim" served as poet laureates to Jah!ngir and his son Shih 
Jahin respectively and are chiefly known for their love·lyrics. 
SAib wrote pro(usely and excelled u an ode-writer. He was 
very good at ready wit and is the first 10 write mitholiJ!!l (i.e. 
proverbial} poetry. 

The D«.atn, under Ibrl.him •Adil ShD: H (I SS0-1. 62.7 A.D). 
can also lay claim to at least one great poet of Persia who was 
attracted tc> India. He is MuH! Zubiiri. a good gha:wl and 
matlmawi writer who. it is stated. "by giving a new foundation 
to rhe dilapidated suvcturc of the old style of prose aod poetry, 
saved h. from to,tal collapse... Among bis works in poetry may 
be mentioned a Diwan and rbe famous matbmiwi called the 
Seq; Nmna. 

Of the Indian poets in the Persian laogoagc who Oouri:thed 
during cbe time of the Mugha1 rule, the most i.llustrious 
was Fa.ydi who, accord.in& to his rival and oontcmpontry 
•Abdul·Qadir of Bad!yiln.' had no equal in the spheres of 

1. Gbul: A Huiory1>f l'#f'Slalr ~ o"'1 Uw«•""' tw Mli61'al 
Cmirt. Vol. I, pp. Ul47, 
2. Cf: 

Jr- ~Y- L>.~ ir.JA J~ ·~ 
w-1 Jjii ol ....Y.J ~ A~ jl,; 

!. GbaoI: A HUioty of '"s#m ~ alld Ut«atMN 111 tke Mu,tul 
c-1. p. l~ (bued on tac audtority ot M-thit'·l·~lmr.) 
4. Badl:yuI: MiadtdcWal'·T"""*llh. Vot Ill, p.1:19. 
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poetry. enigma, prosody, h.istory. orthography. medicine, and 
epbtolograpby. He was a profound scbolar of Persian and 
Arabic and has been reckoned as second only lo Amir Khuaraw 
in "the mastery of diction, poetic excellence and sublimity of 
thought" in Jndm.1 Prolific and versatile genius produced 
many books. original as wen u derivative, the two best known 
among them being Sawdl'uJ-llhdnr (a Prote Commentary on 
the holy Qw' an in dotlt$5 letters) 2 Nat Daman (the love story 
of Jtija N1d and Damaynti in malhnaM'i form, taken from the 
Maltd Blrdrata}. 

Shaykh Sa•dulUih, better known as "Masih" of Pinipat.. 
rendered a $lgrnd service to the persian literature by compasing 
RiimiJ'l<llJ (the story of RAma-wa-SiUi}. Badru-Din-i-.K.uhmiri 
composed a number of mathnawis. seven of which are on 
the lines of Jimi's ••Ho.ft Awr0ig... Other noteworthy paets 
were Muhammad Tahir Ghani of Kashmir. Nihir 'Ali-i-Sarhan
di and "Bidil" of• Azimiibad, all of whom. particularly the lut 
contributed materially to the delicacy of thought and subtlety 
of expression io gha:al. Ni'mat Khin •••Ali .. of the fame or 
Waqay•-t-Hyderdbiid. also livtd in this age and wrote Kulli}~l'at 

which contains ghazo/s, qasidas. qlt'as, rubSu. mathnawis, etc. 
Tbe Hindiis. too, did not lag behind. They produced 11many 
poeta. and scbola.B, of whom Chandrahhan ~ 1Burhaman .. 
(sometimes "'Barahman"' also) is tbe most important. 

Sindh~ during th.is period. was first ruled by the Argbiins 
(1S2i-S5 A.D.}. then by the Tart.bins USSS-1612 A.O.)~ and 
after the death of Mirza'bl ( l572 A.O.) in Upper Sindh, and 
the childless Ghizi 84 (d. 1612 A.D.) in the Lower. it was 

-
l. Giwli : A Hu1M7 of Pasilm 1.AJtg~ anti Ut#fl'l:tltltt ill 1/sd M-.lil:J 

Co.n, Vol. Ill p. 99. Soc aliao Balodunann's views ( Af1t-1-Akharl, Vot I 
p ... .:vi). 
2. For tbis ~r. BadiyQnJ (MU111'1kMblil-T11w.JTlklt, vol. n. p, J86) 

pays him a tribute. 
l. For details see: A"'1bi>ly4t·l-Fllnt M~ HI""'-' Kif Bisso, pp. -.Sf, 

:.peeiaHy pp. 81-87. 
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annexed to the Mughal empire and came to be. directly governed 
by the Agents appointed by the Emperor of Delhi. The Ar· 
ghuns and the Tarkbios were men of literary leani.ngs. They 
opened severa.l schools for the study of Penian. and attracted 
to their court from Penia poets and scholars Uke Hiishiml 
Kirminl. Ni'matullih .. Wasli", Muna A$.ad Qissa-Khwnn. 
Hakim Faghfur~i·Gilani, Mulli Murshid Buriijirdi, T41ib-i
Amuli and Shayda-Isfahini. Many of the Mugha1 Agents too 
- for instance, Nawwabs Amir Khan~ Abu Nusrat Khiin. 
Hifzullah Khin, Amirud-Dia Khaot Ahmad Yir Khao. Maha.
bat Khint Sayfullih Khitl. Dilir dU Kbln and Mir Lulf •Ali 
Khin - were poets and patrons of learning. Mir • Abdnr-RazzAq 
''Masbrab" of Persia visited Sindh in their t.ime. Thate.a, the 
capital of Sindh, was at the height of its renown and the cradle 
of Islamic culture and It.a ming. It is stated by Captnio Hamil
ton (who came to Sindh in 1699 A..0.) that lhis city contained 
four hundred colleges and schools. Whatsoever 1he authenti
city of this st.:itemenl, there would seem to be linlc doubt as 
to the development of education and learning in the Lower 
Indus delta during this period. Thus, we get the names of 
Idrak'i .. Beg1iiri" and Hijl Muhammad uRedai" who made 
original contribution to the mathnawi form by ve:rs$fying the 
native 'Tragedies' of Lild wa Clumesar and Ziba "''a Nfgor 
{alias Sasui·wa·Puniin) respectively. Mir Ma's.inn Sbah "'Ni.mi" 
wrote five mothrrai.t.·is in imitation of Nizami's Punj Gwtj. He 
also composed a Diwdl1. The foundation of the Sdqi Nama 
in Sindb was laid by Mirzl Ghizi Beg, and hajw was intro
duced by Ghuriri. Many erotic odes were also composed, 
not.ably by 'AbduJ.H<1kim "'Ati .. of Tbaua. For the fint lime 
in its history, Sindh cou1d1 al this stage, boast of the splendid 
achievements in Peniian, of some Hindu poets 11od Muslim 
poctestcs. 

Tbe eighteenth c.entury i:s "the most barren .. period jo the 
history or Persian poetry. There was budly a poet of eminence 
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dnrio3 this period_ most notable, bov.·evcr, being Shaykh Mu
hammad ~Ali "Hazin", Sayyid "Ali Musbtiq Lutf 'AJi mg 
.. AdJm.r•• and Sayyid Ahmad "Hitif .. of Jsfahin. During the 
reign of that austere prince Aurang:t.ib, there was little scope 
for Persian poetry and India ceased to be the El Dorado of the 
Persian •emigrada'. Soon the atmosphere of lively acti1'ity, 
created by the presence of the Iranian scholars changed; and 
b~fore long the works of Indian poets and scholars deteriorated 
both in subject matter and styJe. Moreover, lhe emergence of 
Urdu, which had been in the process of development for a Jong 
time, gave a death-blow to the Persian literature. A few soJhary 
luminaries-Mir •Abdul-Jam of Bilgrim, 'AzematulJiih "Bi
Khabar•t, Amrndram 0 Mukhlis·•, Sirajud-Din "Arzii ... Ula 
Am!m.u Rii, Waqif-i-Ba.Uilawi and Ghulim 'Ali "AZl'ld .. - how
ever, continued to shed a ray of light on the field of Persian 
lit.en.tore in India. To this Hst may be added the name of 
Zibun-Nisi 11 Ma.khfi .. (Aurangrlb's daughter) who furnishes pet· 

haps the only example of a lady·poet in the domain of Persian 
literature in India. She was reputed for her wit and has Jef t 
a Diwan. 

Paradoxically, however> Lhis was the golden age of Persian 
poetry in the remote; incalculable province of Sindh. During 
the major part of the eighteenth century, Sindh was governed 
by the Kalhoras, first as Agents of Delhi and then. as indepen* 
dent monarchs. Their rule has a close resemblance to th.at 
of the Mongols and the Timurids in Persia, in so far as it was 
cha.racteriz.ed by ghastly scenes of blood-shed and war ; and yet 
was the most brilliant period of our pers.ian poetry. Siitism 
rose to transcendental heights, both in theory and practice, and 
found some of it.s best exponents in 'AJlama Mu'inud·Din of 
Thata (in prose) .11.nd Sayyid Jinullab Shih 0 Mir" of Rohri (in 
poetry); the latter was SU.ft of high order. and is by far the best 
poet of Sindh who dived deep into the ocean of divine thought 
and brought out matchless pearls of mystic poetry. Next to 
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him were Muhammad Muhsin and 'Ali Shir "Qani'" of Thata, 
both or whom afong with the above named 15.null!h Shih, were 
great masters of the: ghaza/s, and the first among the Sindhis to 
compose the qasida. A Sbi'a by faith, Muhammad Muhsin 
wrote books in poetry on :subjects relating to Hat/rat 'Ali and 
his sons. and prepared the ground for marthiyas (threnodies) io 
'Sfndh. On the other band, Qini' was a far more versatile 
genius. profound and prolific. He wrote no les!I than thirty 
books in Pcn:ian (prose and poet.Jy). of which the two mo8"t 
ouutanding are Tuhfatuf..Klrdm and Maqaldtush·Slnlara. Be~ 

sides, he had an exceptions.Hy good gmsp of the science 
of metres and was a master in the art of chronogra.m. 
At this stage: of its history. many mushii'aras came to be or
ganized in Sindh. in wb.ich prominent poets participated • the 
above-mentioned "Qa.ni"'. Muhammad Panah "RejA''. Ghuli'im 
•Ali "Maddiih .. and Munshi Shewakrim "'Utiirid.. being some 
or them. The last·named was a pupil of Muhammad Muhsin, 
and is the best Hindu poet of his time. 

The goddess of Persian poetry, though wanting in devot.ees 
in the eighteenth century, inspired some scholars in the first 
halt of the nineteenlh century (the period of the early Qijlr 
ru1e in Persia). Poets like Sayyid Muhammad "Sah!b .. , Fafh 
'Ali Khln "Sabi", •Abdul-Wahhab "Nashat". Muhammad 
Shafi' .. Wis.it", Mirza Habib .. Qaanr·, Mirza 'Abbas .. FutU.gh1", 
M"U'Zi 'Abul-Hasan ''Yaghma", ''Surilsh" Mijmar and Qiim 
Maqi.m Farablini did great service to Persian poetry. specially 
the classical. Of these. "Yaghmiu .remembered for hisgllaza/iyat. 
hazallyyal (facetiae) and a new form of elegy which he devised, 
and whfob is known as niJha-i-sinartani. "Qaini" was one of the 
most melodious poets who by bis humour and harmony of 
words refostaHed the qasida on its high pedestal. By consensus 
of opinion. he is considered the best poet of the century. 

lo Iodia. more and more attention came to be given to 
Urdo, a.nd Persian poetry was almost completely oeglected. It 
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is difficult to name even a single great poet in this period. 

Si.odh by this time had passed from the bands of the 
Ka1horis to the Tilpurs (1783-1853 A.D.). Shias by faith. the 
Tilpm Ami rs established friendly relations with the Shah of 
Persia, with the result that many PeHian scbolnrs came to 
Sindh and imparted to its people first-hand knowledge of the 
Persian languase. Of the ruling princes, Mirs Karam • AJi · 
Khln~ Nasir Khi.n and Sobdlir Khiin were poets or considerable 
merit· each of them having a Diwan of ghazals to his credit, 
and the last two some mathnmvis as well. They were a martial 
race and keenly desired the epic to take the front place in 
Persian poetry. Soon Muhammad 'Azim of Thata came out 
with Fat'h Noma. a history of the Talpurs from the time of the 
Kalboris~ and won popular applause. Or. James Burnes, who 
wrote the account of the Court of Sindb, tells us portions from 
'AWn.1s Fath Nama used to be recited in the darbar of the 
Amirs, aad the people took pride in remembering them by 
he.a.rt. Besides this monumental work, •Azim wrote a DiwiilJ 
and is ali>o the author of an Indian romance called Hir-wa
Ranjha, which inspired no Jess than a dozen writers, of whom 
three were Sindhis, viz. the above mentioned •Azim, Nawwlb 
Wali Muhammad Khan Lagbari, nnd u.Aziid". Mir Sobdar 
followed 'Azim in the composition of Fat'h Nama, a Diwiin and 
some 1nathnawis; whiJe Ghulam 'Ali .. Mti1" son of Q.lni'. 
Muhammad Qasim of Hill and Muhammad 'Arif "San'at .. 
produ,i:ed Dfwam. Among lhe great Siifi poets, 'Abdu1-Wahhib 
.. Ashkiri" and Bhiii Dalpamlm ftourished during 1his period. 
Munshi Slhibrii "Azlid" was the foremost among the Hindus 
and bas a DiK•dlt to his credit. Among other poets, Muham· 
mad Yiisuf and Muhammad Bach.al "Anwar" were fine com
posers of ghm:a.ls and qasidas and have also to their credit a fow 
elegies written on the death of some of the ruling princes. 

The sccond half of the nineteenth century witnessed an 
epoch-m.aking event in the hisrory of Persia. A great rel.igicu:s: 
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movemern. known as Bdbism, pined momentum, and bad 
considerable effect on Persian literature. Many inspired poems 
were composed oo Babism by its votaries, the chief amongst 
whom was QurratuJ-•Ayn, t.be gifted Bibi poetess and heroine. 
and Mira Na'im. Nasirud-Din, the then ruler of the Qij!r 
dyqasty, tried to crush the movement and many Biib!s were 
persecuted and exiled.. The reaction to this hostile attitude, the 
maladministration of the decadent rulers and the influence of 
foreigners, among other causes, led to the great Revolution of 
1905-06 A. D. The poets in Persia now no longer followed the 
classical pattern. Instead they carved a new tradition. They 
abandoned the panegyric which brought them little reward. and 
.. prostitmed their genius" in vain praises of a single patron, 
when the renascent national life was surging around them. 
S&fi ghazal, too, did not plell!ie them as it led to quietis.m and 
submission, and there seemed little possibiliiy or further deve· 
lopmeot.. Political verse with an its fervour and novelty. and a 
touch of nove!1y. and a touch of westcmism, became popular; 
and. of the poets who took prominent part in the poetry of the 
post-revolution period, the nnmes of 'lshqi, Jraj Mirza, Ashraf, 
•Arif, Parvin Khinum and Maiikush-Shu'arii Bahir are the 
more important 

During this period India produced two great poets! As:.1-
dull.lh KhAn "Ghalib", who has left "Kulliyat0 and is weU 
known. for his originality and keenness; and Sir Muhammad 
lqbil, a practical philosopher. Among the books of the latter, 
Amir+/-KhtJJi and RJ1111iiz-i-Bikhuili are great achievements in 
the realm of Persian poetry. His masterpiece is, however. 
Jii.wid Na1M, written on the model of Dante's Divine Comedy. in 
which the poet, with the assistance of his spiritual guide Rumi. 
ptobei into the celestial regions and confabulates on social. 
religious. and political problems. His Poydm·;·Mashriq is also 
worthy of mention, as it gives expressicn to most of his 
philosophk ideH. This century marks the coming into 
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existence oft and a rapid progress made by, the Persian Press 1 

in India. 

In Sindh. with the falJ of t:he Tilpurs and the ad\.1ent of the 
Oriti.sh ( 1843 A.O.). the Persian 1angoage and literature received 
a set-back. Soon the language of the province, Sindhi, took 
place of Persian io official correspondence. The patronage of 
letters declined, and the coo.nection which had previously 
subsisted between the Ami.rs of Sindh and the Shah of Persia, 
and which bad kept the Persian language alive in Sindh, also 
ceased. Several Weeklies were started and m11slu1'aras held, 
but these failed to revive the fas.t dwindUng popularity of the 
Persian language. However, as a result of the strenuous efforts 
of some old scholars to keep Persian alive in the Province. 
many poems were composed. Mir Shahdad Kha.o, Faqir 
Qldir Bakhsh 0 Bidil' .. Mir Husayn 'Ali KMn, Akhund Mu· 
ham:mad Qisim, NawwJb Alliihdad Khln ''Suli .. , Qidi Ghulim 
'Ali "Ja'fati'\ Pit Hizbullih Shih ' 1Misk.in'\ Mir Janulliih Shiih 
"Ashiq•'. Makhdlim Ibrahim "Khalil", and Bahiud·Din 
0 &hAi" ·every one of these is a Sallib-i·Di~·an. Of these 
poets, "Bidi1" was the most prolific. He has written no less 
than fifceen boob in Persian poetry alone; uBahai" tried bis 
hand at every branch of knowledge and almost at every form of 
poetry; '"Khalil'' compiled Takmila (Suppleme11t to the Maqdla· 
tuslJ • Shu·ara of 'Ali Shir "Qlni' .. , • an anthology which 
provides good specimens of Persian poetry in Sindh from the 
days of the Talpurs to the time of the author's death in 
J899 A.O. 

{l) Some of the distinguished journals of tbc Ulth century being 

'J ~ ">\,...,.....: , J ~ 'il.:;:.T.,.. r Wr.'..14-'!'j 4- t 4.¥-J .l J ~l- tJl:....J..1.!A 

.tJY. ~; J ~I t )J)l~ls.t.i J~~IL)Utl.... 'yl.:S::~T ,-Jh-"1.r.:-; 

• _;JaJI C.l::.L J r ,r... * ';~'J1[1r 1.:::...:f' i.:;..;...J~ 



CHAPTER I 

FROM TH.E EARLIEST TIMES 
TO THE RULE OF THE SAMM AS 

THE rct."C1It 11.n:haeological finds at Mohen-jO.-Daro hai.·c 
pushed back the history of Sindh to three thousand years before 
Christ. The first historical fact, however. of which there is any 
record, is the influx of the Aryans (in the Vedlc period) who 
named Siodh and the Punjab as ''Saptl Siodhu... For a long 
time. the territory was inhabited by I.he Aryans and their normal 
institutions. - social, political and religious - thrived, till tbe first 
quarter of the sixth century B. C., when Sindh became a part of 
the Persian empire. There is a lull in the historical record of 
the province, till the coming of Alexander of Macedon in 325 
B.C. The Greek accounts too an: very meagre and furnish little 
information beyond a brief narration that the province was rich 
and well-populated; and for the next e.ight hundred years or so. 
till the time of the Chach N dma - the oldest extant history of 
Si.ndh - there is hardly a~g bearing on the history of her 
past except her ftourisbfug commerce at unarooricu:m .. (the 
delta port of the province at that timeh whence the goods used 
to be taken inland to the Scythian metropolis-Minip.rh.1 The 
Cliadr Nomat shows the limits of Sindh in the sixth century 
A. o: to have extended on the east as far as Kashmir. on the 
west to Makrln, on the south to the Sea.-coast and Debal (or 
Dewal}. and on the north to the mountains of Kurdin and 
Kiki'inin. At that time, Sindh. with it! capital at Ator. was 
(lfl'll.i PiifJii.iOTi& Eryrltia. SN, pi).~31~: (2for.-Dllodlioti'i"Cdi: 
tioll, p. 1 I>. 
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ruled by Hind& kings known u Rais. In the days of Rii Siha· 
ras II, the country was attacked by the then king or Nimru:z..1 
In the fight that enlUed. the Sindh ruler lost bis life. He was 
succeeded by his iUustrious son Sab!si ll, the last ruler of the 
RJi dynasty. He died without an issue; and the faithless queen 
Suhandi. who had fallen i.n love with the astute Brahman coun· 
cillor Chach. had her paramour insta11ed on the throne. This 
marks the beginning or the BrJ.hntan rule in Sindh. 

Chach was a very ambitious ruler with p!enty of imagination 
and drive. Otspite the opposition of the pa.rtisans of the RU 
dynasty, be soon consolidated his position at home and in the 
outlying regions of bis kingdom. and tried to extend his territory 
westwards. It was during his reign of forty years (642--82 A.D.) 
that the people of Sindh came in contact with the Aro.bs, who, 
Jike the English, came for the purpose of trade and travel. and 
then to conquer and rule. They soon found an isrue for a show· 
down and complained that the Sindhian pirates had molested 
the pilgrimJ. Muhammadan orphans. women and sla\tes present
ed by the ruler of Ceylon to the Caliph of Damascus. The buc
caneers, they alleged. had become a menace to the Arab tmde 
and a source of danger lo their life and property. In 711 A.D .• 
durin& the reign of Dihar son of Chztch> the Caliph, Walid bin 
'Abdul-Malik. despatched an army under the command of Mu~ 
hammad bin Qisim lo take poss.ession of Sindh. The Arab 
army bad a comparafrvely easy victory, particularly because even 
well-garrisonc:d towns like Nirim hardly offi::red a.ny resistence. 

Sindh, thus. passed into the hands of Arabs. 

AU accounts agree that at the time of the Arab conquest 
Sindh was rich in agriculture and indigenous manufactures. and 
had several large towns - Debal, Nlrun. Sehwan and Brahllllln· 
ibid,. an famous for their tnde and industry. 

On the whole. the Arabs ruled over Sindh wisely and well. 
(1) .. NTmfai"'B the nm-orthe provmce of Sbtlo, and not of .11 King u 
liven by Emot In bis HulwY of Ida, Vol. I, p. 405 (Vide Std.n1U$: 
l'rrlilm: Etrf'luh Dtcdamvy, p. 1446). 
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They 11dopt.ed a military policy of firmness coupled with a jud.i
dou.s blend of prudence and moderinion. The non·Muslim 
population was allowed fair degree" of freedom in the matter 
of their creed. Mercha.nts and artisans carried on their business 
vdtbout let or hindrance; and tradesmen were able to carry on 
their trnde with the remotest countries then known. 

Sindh remained under Arab domination for about three cen· 
turies; but it wa.s virtuaJly governed, by far and large. by Hindii 
native chiefs. After the gradual decline of the Caliphate - i. e. 
after the fall of lhe Umayyad and 'AbMsid dynasties. - the Ti
hirids and the Saffilrids rose:to power: and about the year 871 
A. D., t11e Caliph, aJ-Mu't.1mi~, uin order to divert the Saffarids 
from their hostile designs against 'lraq, conferred upon Ya'qiib 
bin Layth the governorship of S.indh1 ... ". Thereafter. Sindb 
remained under the controJ of the governors of Khuras<'in and 
Ghazna, tiU about the eleventh century A. 0., the Siimras, who 
had gone on independently for about two hundred years. took: 

advantage of the imperial laxity, became refractory and coolu
madous. and flagrantly snatched the reins of sovereign power. 

ll is not necessary to go into the origin and history of the 
Siimras. Suffice it to mention a few names of Sumra rulers. 
vi.z.; Dodo, Chanesar, •umar and Hamir, whose names have 
passed into legends and whC)se amorous adventures are the 
favourite t.heme of many songs and folk·tales to this day. 

The Slimras exercised their authority during the greater part 
of three centuries. though in the first quarter of lhe thirteenth 
century, Sindh. or at least the upper part of it, .seems to 
have come under the sway of Nasirud·Din Qab.l.cha. ~ Aliud
Din KhHji is .dso said to have chastised the S!lmris and des~ 
troyed Tiir, the illustrious capital or Sindb (1298 A.O.). In l3Sl 
A. D., when Muhammad Sh~h Tughlaq came to Siadh in pnr
suit of the rebel Taghi; be found a local dynasty, the Sam.mis 
in power. There is some doubt a.s to the inception of this Jine 
(I) J:Uwc JliJtor)' <>l lntiia, Vol. J, p. 451f..M; v1de 11lli0 Browne: ,{TJierary 

Hutor)I of Pt:r.da, Vol. f, p. 347. 
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of rulers, but most authorities a.re agreed that the Sammis came 
to power in 1333 A. D. Under some of the rulers of this dynas
ty, speciaUy in the days of Jam Nindo - whose wisdom and piety. 
integrity and courage, ha,•e deservedly earned for him a place 
among the greatest rulers of the east - the country attained a re
markable degree or prosperity. Then there was Jam Tamacbi, 
around whom centres one or the most romantic tales of Siodh. 
~hich is heard with delight by all and suad.ry in Sindh. 

The history of the Sammas is a chequered one; and their 
authority fiuctuated from complete submission to the cenc::ral 
power in Delhi to virtual independence. The death of F1rU.z 
Sbi\h ( 1388 A. 0.) marks the beginni.ng of the decline of the 
Imperial power; and thenceforward, the Sammis reigned "'un
trammelled by allegiance to any higher power .. until 1521 A. D. 
when Shah Beg Arghun. a ruler of Qandahiir and a descendant 
of Chingiz, defeated the then Saromii. ruler Jam Finiz son of 
Jilm Nindo. Shah Beg Arghun. however* was not fully confi
dent or his ability to ho1d the whole or Sindh. Accordingly, be 
allowed Jim Finiz to rule over lower Sindh. In 1522 A. D., 
Shlih Beg died and was succeeded by his son Shiih Husayn 
(also known a.s Shah Hasan). who completely defeated Jam 
Fu-uz. Thus came about the end of native rule in Sindh. 

As the more rcoent foreign influences, culturn.I as well as lite-
rary. may be traced to the ndvent of the Arabs in the province 
in 7l 1 A. D .• nothing need be said about the earlier invaders. 
After the coming of lhe Arabs, however, owing to the commer
cial contacts between them and lhe Sindhians, many schola:rs of 
Sindh and India were invited to lhe Court of the Caliph. where a 
number of Sanskrit books en Phil.oSQphy, Astrology, Malhema
lics,. Medicine and Ethics were translated into Arabic. Natural~ 

ly Arabic, the langul$ge of the conquerors, was introdtiCed in 
Sindh; subsequently it com.iderably affected the Sindhi language 
and produced poets and scholars of Arabic like Abu 'Ata, who 
were held in. high esteem even by the great literary figures of 
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Arabia. After :some time, the Arabic language yielded place to 
the Persian - how aud when, it is dUficult to determine. la 
fact, no historical data .is available as to the exact date of the in
troduction of the Persian language in Sindb. Somei of the 
writet:s believe that it came with. or soon after; 1be Arab con~ 
quest; others are inclined to take the view that it was introduced 
into the province towards the middle of the ninth century A.D., 
when Sindh came to be govemed by Ya'qub bin La:yth - a ruJ~ 
who did not know Arabic. and who cherished lhc: .Persian 
language. The evidence, however, of lbn-i-HauqaJ and Maqdi.si, 
two famous Amb Geographers of the tenth century A. D., is 
sufficient to discredit such a surmise. Both these reviewers 
have placed it on record that the languages current in Sindb 
during their days were Arabic• 3nd Sindhi. h is, therefore, 
very l.ikcly that the Persian hmguage came to Sindh during the 
reign of the Ghaznawids - may be at the time of Sultan 
Mahmud's rule ( 998 - 1030 A. D.) or that of Su.IUin M:as'iid 
(in 429a A. H. 1037 A. D.) - when l..Ahorc was the metropolis 
or the Ghaznawjd empire. and Sindh, its adjofoing territory, 
wns held as a fief. But in the absence of any posith'e proof, 
nothiog can be said with certainty. One is nol even sure as lo 
the state of the Persian language in the days when the Upper 
part, if not the whole of Sindh. was governed by Nasirud-Din 
Qahicha (drowned 1228 A. 0.) or when it was invaded by 
1Aliud-Din Khiljit (1296 • 1315 A. D.). 
{I) In lhls connexJOQprof~Ghihi(Pr.t~AIU81Ulf·p--e-r-shm-,~."~Jllndta1iln. ~ ooj 
rcmarb~ ''Muhammed b. Qltlim's rorceis were ootlt:eicd at Shiriz,, and they 
,,;om;is•ed la.rply or Pcrsitm 1otdicrs" llnd ~l.lg~ts th11l on th11.t rux:ow:u 
··Persian mtJSt ha\'e been spoken in the newly o::inquered land". Thi! staio
ment, uruiuppomd 11.S it is by any 1Wthentic m:orded evidence, and Its pro-
mi!les being coo "1lBUC nnd genenl. gmoot be giwn any ~- But ir 
future ~n:b pro..,'eS in detail'I the aulhenUcity of Pror. GIMulfs: remark: 
reprding Peniwl ctemcnt in Muhammed b. QMim's army and its settle
inenl in Sindh after the conque:n, his concllll>ion v.'Ould undoubledly 1hift 
back the date of the a,dvent of Persian to &n CMIY period, r:::reating MW and 
interesttq probiemsfor the scholar. 
(2} Sayyid Sulayml'in Nadvf: Arab tM Hi$! ke Ta'1111Nq(IJ, p. 331 aod 348 
I.based on the authority of the 11.bo\•1:-imntioood geographcn;). 
(3.) Ghlm: Pre-Murkal Per.ria11 iR llllldusti!n, fl. 1113, 
(4) The y,1ri1erohbono1con "Aluldin .. in 1"1it Enc:ydflPIJ.l!!dla ofldilm, Vol. r. 
p. :u&, maintaim.'Poetry & u-icm:es 'i\'VR a:alowily cul th-atcd durina. his .n:iip •• 
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History furnishes t.he names of two aliens who came to Sindh 
and settled there in the thirteenth century A. D. and won repu
tation as poets.. One of them was •A Ii bin Hamid Kufi. a con· 
temporary of 'Awfi (the author of Ltduib'id·A.lbab): the other 
was Shaykh •U1/1man son of Ibrihim Kabir Manvandi, popular· 
ly known as Lit Shahbaz:. The first set to himself the task of 
writing the CltaC'/1 Niilno, Persian transtalion of the ArabM:: work 
entitled Min/iiijud·Di>t wa•t-Mulk. Jn this book "AH Kiifi bas 
introduced some of his original verses, of which a few in praise 
of Nasirud-Din Qablcha, are reproduced below:· 

.:14 ~ ~ J.J .)~ r,,;.ii ..r. JJ... 1_,~1 

.)ti !"'"<,,..,. J.ls: ~ ~ ~ .Jl.,u ~ :i4T .,; jt 

.:.4 ~ «... J JL~_. -=--ti jl ..;;J~ ~ .Y,..::. 

.:.~ ~ ~ ~j ......,. 1 ... .r :i;-; ~ _SL J.:. ~IJ 

.)~~I .~ .Jb ~L ~l&. • ..;;....A .J ;J~ _,;:.>; 

.)4rAJl .Jlj ~~)~~ .;:....i~ Ji.... y;,.) J:i /' 
:i4~ ~,)~ ~-P ~T ;l....: J:i ~ _, ~ ~ 

l4 ~ ~I.a.._,;";"-! J:i J'-! ::.b J.J... ~ .::.·_ ... a 

From their language and technique. it is clear that lhe author 
('Ali Kofi) must have been a poet of some merit. It is also 
probable t.bat he is the pioneer of penian poetry in Sindh. 

The second, as mentioned above, i.s UI S~ahblz. In some 
quarters the authorship of •Jshqi)'a, a well known book replete 
with spiritual homilies, was erroneously ascribed to Liil Shahbaz. 
This. has caused some mi.sapprehension about his being a poet, 
apparently on account of its author bearing the same mune1 viz. 
•Urlzmin. The latter was, however, Ansiri-Qfidiri-Naqshbandl 
who lived in the seventeenth and lhe eighteenth centuries of the 
Chmtian era. while the former passed away in the thirteenth 
century A. D. The conclusion as to the authorship of the boot 
{l)~Dr-:oauiipOti'~ edrtioo Of"Clrach N11ma. p. 7. 
(i?) By a slranp coincide!ICC, not only the name of tht: author of the '/.fkqiJVI 
happens to be Uthman. but his nom-de-plume "Ansari'' is also of the same 
meuure as tb:a1 of Ul Sbahbiz, .. ~. "Marwandr. 
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in question is also corroborated by the fact tbat it contains some 
venes of HifiZi, Jami and other poets who lived in different pe
riods posterior to the time of the revered saint Shaykb Uthman
i-Ma:rwandi. In his book Fatatva. Makhdum 'Abdul·Wahid 
"Bayidwall.'' a scholar of the eighteenth c~ntury. has stated 1 

that Shaykh 'Uthm.an-i-Marv.>andi occasionally composed p(l(:ms, 
and he has included in hi11 above-mentioned book two.i odes of 
the saint of which tfo:~ opening ver:ses are~ 

~,.,. ;li }J.JJJ. .:J.L._;A ..::.-J.'I _?j 

* * * ~Jy. ...UIJ~ #~ ;.) ...s'" r;J iJT U'"' 

Highly evolved souls like Shaykh 1 Utlrmlin-i-Marwa.ndi, in
toxicated with divine love, are undoubtedly inspired beings to 
whom the boon of poetry comes as a divine or natural gift, and 
for this assertion we have the word of Mauldni Rumi who says: 

u~ jl ~J~ I.Sri.! 

Further. there is historical evidence to prove that Shaykh 
'Uthman-i-Marwandi was a da.rwish and scholar.a who pa.rti:d
pated in the Samii'• (Spiritual music parties) in Ara bk, organiz
ed by Sultan Muhammad sbn of Sultan Ghiyiit/Jud-Din Balban. 
In ~iew of these filers, as also or the .testimony of Maullini 
Muhammad Hfhhim Thattawi11, 'Ali Shir "Qani .... Faqir Qiidir 
(!) Yide Hakim Fl.l'h Muiiimmad's "}Jaylt Ndmu-1-Qaitmdrf' •, p. 33. 
(!) The Author or •'ffa.l'dt Ntima·i·Q1;1lemdrl" (p. n..:W). ho~'Cf, llllribul.5 
the autbonbip or the aforesaid two ~ to Shaykh ·U1.lim;in-i·Amltl 11.nd 
Shamri-Ti!brW respo::thdy, which is not supported by the scrutiny made br 
the p~nl writer o( the contmu or Mtqi;'<I ond lfolif}'yat-i·Slwrtts·i·Tabrf:l. 
(3) Vlde Burton's Stlld and its Races (p. 139) wbereiJ'I it is Slated t!J11t 11mon1 
the tcu book!i taught at kbools were Lal Sluhbaz's (i) J.i.;. (if} ~J:.;) ~ 
(iii) l.l"l=.:-1 iuid (iv) ..;rt' C:,,1p.. SeJ:. also Ga:reJt~t' of tlu! Prorl11u of Slltd, 
Vol. A, p. N. 
(•) Sayyid Ahmad Khan's edit.km or Barani's Tarikk·i·Frrii:: ShiJlrl (p. 61-lO: 
Maathlr'Ml·Klrdm (Vol. I, pp. 2s:;..:11 Or. DaDdpO(l: Tarlkh·i·Sld(p. 40); 
Dr. Muhammad W!hid Mtr:zl~ TM Works of .Amir K.IUJsro11 (p. 41).. 
47). It is ~ttable that Qll.lfch Beg Jli:Jtoq of Sim/Jr"' (Vot H. p. lll) 
men to •Utlrman m one of the two sons of Shayk:b Zaka.ryll 
(5) V-tde Tawhld May lfK2 {fl· 17-18) wherein LutMlih Badawt, the contri
butor or the 1u1iclc, hu quot~ the 11.uthoritY or Mauli.nll.'s MS OOPl' viz.., 
Mfld'll·l.Slatl. 
(6) Maq8M:twlJ.SJm',,a. 
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Bakhsh ••BidU"1, Mehta Mulchand Nl.riindls:t, the compiler of 
Bayld.1-&Uib•1 (K. D.) Khudildld& Khl.n~ and ShamsuJ-'UlamA 
M"'KZI Qalkh Begs ~ aU of whom, excepting the last, ba'le quoted 
some verses Crom him • one is iooHned to agree with the author 
of Fatawa that Shayk:h 'Uthmin-i-Marwandi hW a poet. 

His poe[ry was charged with spiritual fervour. Here are 
some examples: 

ro-i .;.:-" ) li ~ cJ,J).) ..;:..sl.. ..."" ..::..-,J.) J.:~.i:jfl 

~ .. V" )!..>. ;! ~ ~ ..St..;.,;1 ~ 
~~1 i.r ,;I.: r.SI 1w ~ ;.l rli..I...! r.J.:!' 

~ ... -:-" ;lj\.i .1il JI_,_; j ~~ 

•.!I;.> b l.iJ~ .J t1- ~ ,"'r'_..b... r.Sl "=· 
I""° i .r-" ) i, J .di ~.J • i.S ~l.! j 1 i.r ...s-

(' J~ "":-IY:. ,J~ ..S- r.SJ.i.Jr ~~l...:J:. ~ 
~? Jbr- i.r.J~ ..i.=..~ .:;...,j.... 

* * * 
~ ....i ~ ) .) i.r ~~.:i ..il:+! ii 

r-4 .l.,i iJL:; j.) r:r ~ l!.i ~ 1$~ 
In the following lines the poet describes the several vestures. 

of moods which he had to wear in the tedious process of self
realiution ultimately reaching rhe supreme st..'Ue of unalloyed 
bliss devoid of any tinge of caste or creed: 

rJ.JI_,.;. ~ u.·ify -~ ~ ;lij ~., 
p:-$~i.r.LJ ~~L;.)~ 

r.J..::.!-"# ;a ~""-~ r:.f" ~ ""'4- ~ ..tl 
~ ~J ~ r.)li.i" r-=-" L1'" .s-..r. ~ ,j~ .l 

{l)Soe h• Slw1tl'ul-M1m'tihkiilrn Md Rumii::'ul·Arifin. 
(l!) M.S copy of Rt1rJlo·l-Sai..vJ11Jh-l-Qalandor Shllhba:. 
(3, AMS p. 14-15. 
("'l Lubb·i·Tkrll:h·l·Sld, pp. 6.8. 
(5) Qadlm Sid JO Sltcfrll. p. 4. 
(6) Llilhb-1-Ttfrfki·i·SfNilr. p. 6-S: Tililmal's Slndhl tmnslalion of Mu.n!hi 
Oullbrti'i 'IUx/Jla·f·Qalattdar ~.:; Baydd·i-S611h. 
(1) Jn the Moqdlll.-.SJttlarlJ the hemisticb reads as under: 

~.,,:Jt L. J\i 451 ~ ..::.i!s-;.) rli~ r.J..! 
(S) R~z·w·'Arl/in. 
(9) l.Wb·l·Tlkikk-i·Sid, p. 6-8. 
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1'M path of divine love, or• h1 othetr words, that of spiritua1 
emancipation. is beset with: groat diflkultios. The s:piritua.I aspi
rant fortifies him.self with the Katdm of the seen who live pre
ceded him in the Hcred pa.th. which spurs him on to achieve 
unioq w:ilh the Supreme Being. Here are some vene;!I of 
Udsmil'I imbued with the extraordinary zeal and vigour of the 
seeker of divine bliss: 

~'A•• \S"',,T v!t:,.. ~ ~lu.lf ir r"'-1 1 

..:::.-l 1t' ~ iJ'""'}... ..r tu .l L>T ;.\ii ~ 4J 

,,1 }Jli .)4 ~). .l.!.~ ·...;:.s ~.r 

.::-1 JI_,.:.) .iA .•IJ IS' ..I.!~ .sfa ~ 
~J.) ~j 1 r~n r~.:i ~.,.. ~ ~r .n

.:-1 Jl.:- ~ ~ J.14 ;A' i.rJ t~ ~ J.i., 
T-1,,..:. ... iJ~ j u-.J ~ :.J...T ~ iJa-· jl 1.u 

i.:.-1 ;W~ ~,:i Vil;.> W,1..i~ }J4- ~l;l)*i 

.,/ !$;I l •l _,. 4 ~ iS.U.Jr r .)~ ~I 
.:-1 ;l::i-1 j A ~~ ~;l,i 6~ J.) "~ 

There is some doubt about the date of the saint ts death .. 650 
A. H. 0252 A. D.) and 673 A. H. (1274 A. D.) are the ye.an 
meotioaed by most of the historians. In support of the tint is 
produo::d the following fragment whlch, according to the 
"Abjad" calculatioat gives :S38 A. H. as the year of his birth. 
6SO A. H. of his death and l 12 yea.rs as his age :-

"..:....l.,S- Jltt• jl Hct/' ulJ-'i i:;,i...:.i. -~~'~ .. eoli ~ 

,.. ., , .. 
But thi• date appears improbable in view of the fact that on 

the occasion of his visit to M11ltlin1 Shaykh was entreated by 
Prince Muhammad; son of Ghiyitkud·Din Balbao., to prolong 
hi.1 stay there;. this could not .have happened before the year 
(1) LdJb.i-Ttwfil·i·Sid, pp. f-8. 
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663·64 A. H. {126S.66 A. D.). when Obiyitlrud-Din sat oz:i the 
throne and Muhammad was assigned the Governorship of 
Mullin. "The year 673 A. H. 0274 A. D.) i9, therefore, to be 
taken as the more li.kely. 

The history of :Persian poetry under the Sammis is. however, 
different from that of their predecessors, the Sumrls; for where. 
us in the SU.mm period we ~ue doubtful whether the Persian 
language had come to stay, in the Sammi period we at IC!l$t get. 
a record of attempts at verse composition in Persian by the in
habitants of Si.ndh. The names of the persons who composed 
verses in Persian in the Sammii perfod are: Jam Joni, Shaykh 
Hammad .. Jamili". Shaykh •is.a. Jim Nindo, and Makhdum 
Bilal. Of these JAM JUN.A was the second ruler of the Samma 
dynasty, and, while expressing regret for his past 'misbehaviour• 
towards Firoz Shih Tught.aq, is believed to have recited l the 
following heminich: 

!~ ..c...._,..:; ·~ J,t; ~ .Lt. 

Only four hemistichs of each one of the remaining four poets 
have been preserved. It will not be out of place here lo describe, 
in a fow words, the lire and achie1,•ements of thes.e four poets ~ 

SHAYKH HAMMAD "JAMALl .. b.Shayth Rashidud-Din 
was a resident oi Simni. the first capital of the Sammis. He 
w1s held in high esteem as a great saint and scholar. He puse.d 
most of his time in seclusion and wore a veil even while impart .. 
ing instruction io his select pupib. His oonttmporary princes 
viz., Jam JU.no, Jam Tamichi and his son Jim Salihud~Din r.e
veTcd him for his piefy and foaming. On his instructions Jam 
TamAchi is said lo have built a big mosque on a hill in. t.hc 
neighbourhood of Slmui, and named the site Makali (Modem 
Makli); lh.e name would appear to be reminiscent of Makh 
(Mecca). The site extends over a \'tlSt area of about five miles, 
and, owing to its natural elevation, commands a fine view. 

oT J.lail1VfVDir&t H1.11aya'1 edit.loo or 'Afif'f, fd.ra4.1.firiifMii. 
pp. if&-46. 
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Under the Bllint•a direction it tnduaHy devdoped into a necro
polis for the residents of Thattii and its suburbs who formerly 
conveyed their dead to the burial ground of Pir Patho ·at a 
distance of about six miles. The wellknown Milli cemetery 
now holds the remains of many a famous saint. poet aod prince 
and is. reputed to be a great historical monument. 

Sbaykh Hammad symbolished in bis lire wbai be bas set 
forth in the following verses regarding his scanty personal wants: 

fa-.,:. . .l;.l j ,,~ ,JJ:. J.:-" J i.:J)'! ..S:/ jJl 

I; J4f "J .t .i;J ~._;..!L; I; J4 J~ ..,..i J..i.i..;!1 

SHAYKH 'ISA BURHANPURI (SlNDHl), popularly 
known as Shaykh 'hi Langotio. was a younger contemporary of 
Shaykh Hammid. It is said that this Sb:aykh sent the following 
metrical rejoinder to Hammad ••Jamili''. containing a philoso
phical homily to the effect that, to a holy man given to spiritual 
yea.ring. it made no difference whether there was a mat or sofa, 
a piece of course cloth or brocade :-

..fo-.Y.-' ~ S:/' .J.l ..:.-.J-> /'J J.) !~.I..!~ .i.J:I 
,fa-.J~ , J; .l j A ..}J .l I} .:-I ~ • •JljT _,; f' 

Shaykh "Isa passed away in !428 A. D.. and both he and 
She.ykh Hammid• are burried on the Makli hill. 

JAM NIZAMUD·DIN alias JAM NINDO (d. 914 A. H./ 
1508 A. D.). He was one of the most popula.r rulm of Thana. 
the period of 'Whose glorious reign is variously put at between 
forty three and se"1!nty three years - the actual period being 
forty eight yean (866-914 A. H./1461-ISOS A. 0.). A man of 
c:xceptioo11I ability 11nd foresight, he gave a fillip to trade and 
commen:::e. He was often in the company of learned men, 
whom he ddilhted to honour. Writing of him Mir Ma•snm 
ci) MaqdllJtfdlt·Slul;;i:---
(2) Ibid. . 
(3) LutfufW. Bildw'i io ld1 Todbkiro·i-Lur/T. part I, p. 20, gives 'fM A.H. 
(lll! A. D.) u th.t: rear of his Oc:mac but it is u:ruupported by uy autho· 
rily. 
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says.1 °At the commencemen1 of his manhood be sought aft:cr 
knowledge, spending much of his time in the colJege and cloister 
......... His acelle:nces are beyond what little I can write... He 
ii uid to have been a verJ pious man who lived frugally and 
devoted a good deal of bis time 10 prayers. The ronowin1 quat· 
rain reveals the be.nt of his mind :-

..W1~ ~ l.r' ~fa::i... _; J.:il_,i.,.... Vi.) ,.rlli.i I.} ..s::;T ~Is 
.L:.i 1,.-.,... ~ .}'>' .U-..:,.-..ii.$,.! ~I i} Ua.i.. .,; j ~.) }J J .l .f 

He ii buried on Makli hill in a stately tomb which i.s sup
posed to possess the peculiar merit of f u I fining the desires of the 
people who circumambulatc il seven times. 

MAKHDUM BILAL (d. 929 A. H./ZS23 A~ D.J of Talti. 
grandson of Jim Nindo·s brother Ma.kbdiim Idris. was a muter 
of both the esoteric and exoter.ic sciences and a sp:cialist in the 
knowledge of the lslimic Tradition and the holy Qur'i.n. He 
was a follower of Shaykh 'Uthman·i·Marwandi and, like him. 
is crediied with many miracles; but the one which is mcnlionc=d 
in almost all cbc books of Sindh history is that which he is said 
to have performed on his way to the shrine of the above.named 
saint. It is related that once, while he was crossing a river in a 
boat, the boatman, in order to pander to the taste of passengers 
of low breed and \'U.Jgar taste, .indulged in vain Hd vituperative 
talk. Matbdim S!bib handed over his own cap to one of his 
servants with instructions to place it on the boatman's head. 
As soon as this was donet the boatman, to the surprise of all~ 
started sermonizing and explaining verses from the holy Qur'ln 
When the saint. after stepping down rrom the boat at the end 
of the voyage. had the cap remov«J from the head of the boatman 
the latter once again bursl out into violent and abusive language. 

Self~nce:il ii the worst type of heresy. God can only be rea
lized in a spirit of humility and by cultivating resignation to His 

(1} Dr. DiGdp6d: TarlkS.-l·Stlld, pp. 11-75. and MaW: T~iM .. fit' 
'ronH·l·Ma'iliml. p. M, 
(t') 1Jaq4l4t1al..stwer11. 



WID. Says Billi: 

..:.it~ ..!.!'-I .>,P. ,J~I '"Atl.J"' .:..:.l.. ~4 r.U.r-J IJ.;. .•~I J~ 
~Ii-':!~ ..ti(.$,_, i>..J..Jf ~jl ill.t:Nu-!4iSW J_,..:. ~ ..:.-_,i.) 

A careful perusal of the above pieces 1bows that wb ile Jlln 
Jani composed his bemi:Stich in Balrr-i·Ramal Makhbfin, Shay.kb 
Hammid and Shaykh '"bl made use of &hr-i· Kha/if. and the 
last two, viz.. Jim Nindo and Ma.k.hdU.m Bilil. employed tbe 
nmd'i as the medrum for their verses. 

There is no record of any Persian Poetry written by the 
oative:.s of Sindh earlier than the above-mentioned poets of the 
Sammi rule. However, it ~ permissible to infer that Per· 
sian Poetry was written by people born and bred in Sindb before 
the ab<.We·me.ntioned poets came on the scene; for though. the 
simple style and subject•mattc:r signify ID early stage in thc hfs... 
tory of Persian Poe[ry, it is hard lo believe in view of the diffi:
cult metres successfully employed by them, that their writit11s 
are lhe earliest attempts at Pe:niao ve:rse composition on thc 
part of the Sindhiam. 



CHAPTER fl 

THE ARGHUNS. THE TAR.KHANS 
AND THE MUGHAL AGENTS 

StNDH, as. mentioned in the previous Chapter. foll into the 
hands or the Ar:gbi.uu in the tint qua.net of the sixteenth ccn· 
tury A. 0., and remained in their possession upto 1555 A. D.; 
subsequently, it. passed into the hands of their cousins, the T:ir
khi.ns (1555-1612 A. D.). The sagacious Sh!h Husayn, who 
wielded the sceptre after his father Shi.h Beg (d. 1522 A. 0.). 
realizing that his safety lay in swearing fealty to the Mughal 
Emperor BA.bar~ pled1ed allegiance to him Jong before the latter 
had settled in India. .But when Humiiiyiin succeeded Bibar in 
1529 A. D •• Shih Husayn, believing that he could assen his in
dependence with impunity. fortified his key positions. When 
the unfortunate emperor came to Sindh, he was dodged and 
opposed. 

Shih Husayo died in l 55:5 A. D., without leaving a male 
heir. During his reign, he amply demonstrated his political 
sagacity, but towards the end of his Hfc he fell into intemperate 
habits, and the good effects of his early administration were 
offset by the evil influence of his 'low and worthlei:S favourites'. 
As Shih Husayn bad grown feeble in body and mind, it was 
decided that the province or Sindh be partitioned - Lower Sindh 
going to Mina 'Isa Tark.hin - the founder of the Tarkhln 
dynasty of rulers in Si.ndh, and Upper Sindh to Sultiin Mahmud 
- the Lakhi range serving as the Crontier. 

Soon after Shih Husayn's death, Mirza 'Id made encroach-
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menu on the territories of Sultan Mahmud and. in order t.o ~
pedite the conquest. sou.gbt the aid of the Portuguese. by pro
mising them compensation in the shape of cash payments and 
trade facilities in his land. Before, however. the Portusuese aid 
could arrive, he marched apinst Sultan Mahmud. and woold 
b.ave won, had he not received intelligence of the snd.: or Thatti 
< lSSS A. 0.) by the Portuguese. This compelled the Mirzl to 
hasten back to his capital and !eave the field abruptly. 

On Saturday, the 8th Safar. 9&2 A. H. ( C574 A. D.). Sulin 
Mahmiid died and bis territory was incorporated in the Mughal 
Empire by the order of Akbar, who thus 'initiated ihe policy or 
bringing the: entire province more directly under Imperial 
c-0n1rol.' 

Mirza 'ls.A, who died two years before Sullan Mahmild, was 
succeeded by bis cruel and unprincipled son, Mirzi Muhammad 
Bi.qi. The lauer put to death his own mother and brother, and 
il\dulged in an orgy of murder and insensate lffe for which he 
has been rightly condemned by p<>sterity. After his suicide in 
J.S85 A. D .• the choice of succession fell on Muhammad Biqi's 
grandson1 Mirza Jiini Beg, who inwardly abhorred the idea of 
being a vassal. but had to acknowledge lhe suzereignty of the 
Mughal Emperor because of the exigency of . .circumstances. It 
was not tong, however, before his nature asserted itself. His 
pretensions to independence aroused the wrath of Akbar who 
ordered Nawwib •Abdur-Rahim Khan-i-Khnlniln lo put an 
end lo the false show of Mirzi's fealty. The Emperor's deputy 
was more than a match ror this litte prince of Lower Sindh. 
who,. in spite of his ga.Uant effort to maintain independence. was 
soon compelJed to sue for peace. TIUs year (I 592 A. 0.) marks 
the end of the sovereignty of the Tarkhins, who were OOlA" re
duced to the position of governors appointed by the Imperial 
(l) The: author of M1ltJthif'·i-Rohlml (VoCn; pp. M!-t3) i1l perliap& tbc oaly 
pen.on who writes that Muhammad BiQl wu succccdcd by bis son Payan
deb. Otha- hi$ioriam maintain that Payaadcb was ima.ac, 100 u such he 
Wa:!I k:lt our. 
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muter at De1hi. 

Soon. Jlni Beg accompanied Khin-i·Khlnin co Delhi to pay 
his homage to Akbar. The latter promptly placed him under 
surveillance till 1599 A. D., the year of his death. He was 
succeeded by his son Ghhi Beg who governed Lower Sindh 
till his death in 1612 A~ D., when Lower Sindh was also iocor
poitated i.o the Mughal Empire. 

The period of the Mugbal rule in Sindh, extending over a 
century and a quarter (1612·1737 A. D.), is marked by frequent 
changes in the governors., nearly forty in number, with the resutt 
that the administration suffered materially. Most of the gover
non were extremely scl&b, and, encouraged by the great distance 
that separated them from the Imperial Headquarters at Delhi, 
carried on the administration of the province with an eye to 
their own interests; while some of them • particularly Mini 
RustamJ Nawwib Murid Khin and 'ltr Khan-were so tyrannical. 
and so careless of the well-being of their people, that law and 
order fen into contemp~ and the administration itself became 
riddled with corruption. Pirates on the Indus sprang into 
being. highway robbers plied their nefarious profession without 
reiu; twice - once in 1658-59 A. D., and a.pin in the 1683 A. D. 
• plague broke out and famine stalked the land. resulting in the 
death of countless men and women and children. It was only 
towards the latter part of the M ugha! dominion over Sindh that 
lbc province was fortunate in having govemon •ho had a sense 
or the rcponsibility of their high station, and who set themselves 
to re-establishing law and order, stamping out piracy and high
way robbery, and general.ly doing everything they could to pro
mote the well-being of the rnusea. or the two native families. 
-viz.. the Di.udp3tis and the KalhorAs, wbo rose to power during 
the reign of the MughB1 Agents, tile.latter succeeded as governors 
in 1700-01 A. D., and went on oonsolidating their power lilJ they 
became independent rulers in. 1737 A. D. 

While reviewing the period of the Arpun, the Tarkhin and 
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the Mugbal rule in Sindh. one is amazed at the progress the pro-
vincc made in the social and l.iterary spheres. The peacerut rule of 
the Sammis had opened all possible avenues for the prosperity of 
the country and brougbr to light its commercial potentialities. 
These .received a noteworthy fillip in the days of the Arghiins and 
the Tarkbins. The sack of Thatti alone - in which property 
vafued at more than two millions in gold was destroyed by fire 
and in which Barreto, the commander of the: Portuguese a.rm)'. 
loaded his ships with an immense quantity of goods and gold, 
thereby capturing •one of the richest booties ever taken in Asia' -
speab of the almost 'phenomenal prosperity of the province. 
In the days of Mughal Agents, Sindh became the happy hunting 
ground of European traders in India - partioularly of the Portu
guese and the English - who not only enlarged the market for 
this province in Persia. Arabia a.nd Africa. but n1so advenised 
them in Europe. It is indeed a matter of pride for Sindh that, 
during this period. her calic-0es were considered to be so immea
surably superior lo those: of other provinces and countries that 
many London Companies always kept a suftkient quantity or 
these materials in stock for any urgent demand in England. 
Even the then famous Surat .. factors" bought less in other 
markels in order to step up on their purchases in Sindh, and 
thus ensure their own prosperity. 

Side by side, ftourished the fine arts, The Argbon and the 
Tarkhin princes, being themselves originally of the Mughal 
stock and people of literary leanings. naturally attracted to 'heir 
coum, Persian scholars and liUerateurs. Shih Beg Arghiin him· 
self wrote 11 Commentary on the holy Quran in Persian. Shah 
Husayn. who too was a writer and poet of considerable merit, 
patronized the learned and pious men of hit time and was much 
devoted to their company. It was in his days chat schooJs t 
were opened in the urban areas of the province for the advance. 
menl of Persian, and Hishimi Kirmllni alias Shih Jabangir (the 
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distinguished author of Mathar'lll-Athdr and Mazl1tu"ul·Anwdr 
corresponding to Tulrfatul·Altrdr and Malcltzm1'ul-Asrdr of Jitmi 
aod Mid.mi respectively). came and settled down in Sindh. 
Among tbc Tarkhins, Mirza Jlini Beg possessed •some literary 
tastes• and kept up the tradjtion established by the Argbuns. 
His son Ohlzi BEg was also a man of learning and a poet bear
ing the pen-name .. Waqari". He wns exceedingly generous 
towards men of letters, and a number of Persian poets Oourish
ed at his court notably Mir Ni'matuU.lh 0 Wasli .. , MuUa Asad 
"Qissa-Khwin". Hakim Faghfur-i-Gil.ini, Mullii Murshid Bur
Qjirdi.1 T4lif>.i-Amuli and Shaydii Isfabani. Henceforward the 
Sindhis rapidly acquired complete grasp oYer the language, and 
Persian became a meritorious vehicle of expression for their 
thoughts and emotions. Almost all the Histories of Sind.b e.g. 
Tdrik:Jr./-Tiihiii, Ttirik/J·l-Slndh, Big/or Ndmd, etc .• were written 
in that language. and a few Di1•1ans. of ghaz.-tls were also produc
ed. The general tendency of the poets was to write didactic 
poems and love-lyrics. Of the ditferent forms of Persian poetry, 
then in vogue, matbnawi was favoured the most. Romantic: 
tale of Lili and Chanesar (Cl1011esar Nanto} was "'trsified by 
Idriki Bcglliri. A start was made by Mirza Ghazi B!g in the 
direction or the form of composition styled Sdqi Nama. 
Ma'sum Shih took: to Na•tiya. Kaltim besides composing a 
quintet on the analogy of Nimmi's Panj-Gmlj, and Mir Ghur
uri cut a new ground by composing verse of the type of haj'w. 
There was greater eMe and How in the expression. and quite a 
number or conceits and quaint mannerisms were introduced. 

The period of dfrect Mughal rule over Sindh ·was particularly 
conspicuous for the advancement of an and literature. Akbar•s 

(I} 1t 1s • ~ma&e in l-l&madia-r~-.1.1·4thlr·i-Raiiim1. voL m. p. 1sn. Mm1 
of the: Indian writm ba\\'e called him ISlJ":" .lj:! and C'r'CO i,Sl..f- .l) but 

that u probably due to their confusing .1 J":" -'.t! with l ~ J .r. 
('!) This ~ms to be quite in conformity with the Romance tradition prewil
llng in almost all the co1.mtrles. in b<lt~o tbc: t.welfth and si;11;tecnth o:ntll'
ries. A Roomnce may be defined u a poem of love and ad\-enturc, and 
it ftouri!ihcs only when there i5 patronaec. 
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policy made it com.pulsory for provinda1 administrators to ~or
respond and maintain all state-records in Persian. This led 
aipirants for government posts nnd royal favour$ to acquire 
proficiency in th.is language. Nawwabs Amir Khan, Abu Nm•· 
rat Khim. Hlf.zullah Khan. Aminud-Din Khan. Ahmad Yiir 
Khin. Mahi.bat KM.n, Sayfullah Khiin, Dilirdil Khan and Mir 
Lutf 'Ali Khan, who occupied the high rank of governors at 
Thatti during the Mughal rule, were great scholars of their time. 
They patronized their contemporary Persian scholars of Sindh, 
and some of them even brought sever.al esteemed scholars from 
outside. Nawwab Sayf ulliih Khan is a typical example. Thus, 
many poets and· learned men visited this land. History records. 
among others, the names of Mir 'A bdur-Ra:zziq .. Masnrab'' 
who came from·Persfa, and of Sayyid Mu'inud-Din Bilgrami, 
uncle of the illustrious Ghulam •Ali "Azad", from India. Cap
tain Hamilton who visited Sindb ia 1699 A. D •• sa)'S thal there 
we.re as many as fourt hundred colleges in Thatt111 where youth 
(1) Yide Sorley; SJrlJJLAbdlll Lbtifo/Bhlt, p •• !!.ff;.Abbott: Siltd, p. 60. 
(2) Almost all the autbori1ies are agreed upon the point thLI. Tlllltll wu 
founded by Jim Nindo in the fifteenth century. R:weny (Mf:hrdn of Slrd, 
p. 329), .hOwc\-er, believes that its foundation MU laid by 'Jini Tamicbf, 
known as Jim. the Blnl-i-Thl.tti' (abm.i.1 the 1hird quarl<:r of the four
teenth cct'llliry), whereas Haig (Th~ /Ni1Lt Dtlra Coruury, p. 71) put<s the 
date about the year 1 J.l-0 A. D. In the 17Lh & l Sth renturies A. D., it v.:as 
rqarded as 'El Dorado' and Ulopill or wealth beyond avarli:e. It was both 
the metropolis of Sindh, beset with officialdom and the emporium fol" I.he 
trade of Central Mia with .&0,000 boa!:! or all kinds. 11.S population anti· 
en&.ly estimated, is :l!,90,000 souls (Burum : Seinde or 1/it UllMppy Valley, 
Vof. I. p. JOl). Even so recently M Nadir Sbib'11 ~isit to 1batti (about 
l'i'.W A. D.), then; wue il0,000 ~>eaven 1n the chy. 1111d :W,OOQ 11.rt.ili.am. c~· 
elusive or dc.a.Jers ill other depai:tmetlU Wh~ l'U.llnber WM . estimated ll 
60,00CI (Ron ; The Umd of rht- Ffre RiYen arzd Simi, p. 24; Hughes: A GtUtl· 
lttr of rlat! Provllitt of Simi, p. 63.'S; Couscm : Anriquilie& of SiNJ, p. 2 lS; 
Pou.ingcr. Tf'GH& in Bt!l«K:liistdM ard SJl1Jl, p. 352). The truth of the sta1c
mernt could easily be verified from the ract that lhtee years before Captain 
Hnmilu:m's arrival (i.e. in 2696 A. D.) 80,000 people or lbaU.l had died or 
pla.izue, and one half or the i:ity wu, in rorntequeocc, uninhabited (Hughes: 
A G~zeftcer <>I the Pnn-IR« of SiNJ. p. 838; Cou.scns : Antiqslitiu of SIM, 
p. US). 
Describing Thatti nnd its: people or his time (elc'-·enth century A. ff.) the 
author of Dbakkirm'111l·kht:o•Yilti• (pp. 166-1!.7) wri11:£ 

0=-<J r.SJJ ...::...!+! ~b~ .:..6.-!:_; J "r-" J 1_,.. .J "'="'i ~ IJ 4:.r' 
I~ ~ ,jlJ_,... ~~ .j.;J ,r.-~ .:JfJ~ ~i _ d ~~ 
Ccmbttwd on JNJll! ~ 
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were inWllcted in theology, philo!Ophy and politics. Bu*-t con· 
sidering generally the literary output and the atmospere or this 
age. the number of Persian poets of Sindh. as available from 
book's printed or unpublished. is rather meagre. Hiji Muham
mad "Redii", Mir Abul-Maklrim •'Shuhid" and Mu.tli 
'Abdul Hakim" 'Alli" arc easily the best poets or the Mugb:al 
rule in Sindh. The novel feature of the Mughal period is. 
however. the appearance of some Hindu poets and Muslim 
poetesses of whom a few verses of Mehta Chandrabhln .. • Ajiz .. 
and hi$. son Sh!wa.k:rim ••Mukhlis•\ .. 'lsmat" and Chimni 
Kh:'i.num have been introduced in thi5' book. The poets of this 
period show a surer mastery and a more delicate touch; the 
Persian language in their hand$ has become a more pliable ins--

{ trument, and the fin.et graces of style arc not entirely wanting. 

The following poets belong to the Arghun and the Tarkhin 
period~-

MIRZA SHAH HUSA YN (d. 962 A. H./ 1555 A. D.) He 
was a brave soldjer and an able administrator who fought seve
ral bat.ties and was singu.lar1y lucky in winniug them all. He 
composed verses uod~r the oom-de-pf ume ·~sipahr'. He was a 
pupil of Makhdiim Mir.in, a reputed scholar of Thau.ii. 
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Jlj J •.Jl~ ,;.;.:> SL:Ji .J - .JJ'Jft"" r•.)""' l.l"J.i '9 ~ o__,.A... 

.i.iL_,r .St.:_,; .iS'" .:-I.,;.......... Jf r:,pt::J; ..;:..;.) j1 4.ll.. .J...o ..:..y,) 

1..j.iT ..t! 11.!.i .J ~ _ ..UI ....:.! ls:; ~ ·~,fo. 4-IT ~:.r _, ~~ 
.i.:>~j ~T ,;J ~ I~ .J .'j..;;.j .J ..;.i1•1,,1_,1 1,.t _.:-I ~~ 

j,JJ ~ ./' - .la,~ ~L!.i J~ ~ J,P..d J J-i .J - .i.ll .:.f.l.Aljl 
, ... 1a..; .:.._,1_,J.. J i,Ji.J; i.Jl "it.. ~j'1 _ ..J..: ~ .J.!I IS~ ~ 

, .JJ""' J .,,-; ~ .J - -'>JIJ j~I ~J. ;I.!:.:. jl Jl.. .,a ~ -~ 
".:-Ii.ii: .:ilr ..Jd ~I..,,;.. .J _ ..;:...! J~ ~ i)i J"' ~ J .u;. 
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In bis poetry we. some times, get glimpses of the bewitching 
beauty of the beloved ravishing the lover's heart and ma.king 
his life accord with the saying: .. Once seen, never forgotten". 
h appears that the soldier-poet (Siplbi) had some such expe
rience himself, for he says: 

p . .i.:...1__,.... .J.r f.SI ~ ~rl 
...::;...l.i,, .11 iJT l. ~~.l jl ..l.'!J~i.i. 

The Day of Rcsurrrection has no significance for the lover 
who has lost his identity and has attained the pinnacles of 
taslim (absolute surrender). For, such a lover is verHy devoid 
of any tinge of ego. The poet says : 

:, _,.,.. j1 -""~ .ra-=- -& ~ .s-~ ;.)f 
..;...IJ _.i:u d4' ..i.ij .i.r~ ,,~ 

The bcloved's na: and the lover's nfyt.is are finely contrasted 
in the following couplet : 

.:-.Iii ..:-l jlJ f.SF'.~ l;L. ~ jli ,-s";\:. J.l j1 !.I.! 1$1 

Th~ ode comes to a conclusion with the following couplet : 

~,, ..I.iii ..i.i • \.~ Ii:-., 41 J' .:;,!:_ i.r Joi ~ 
..:;....l..i.i -~' ;:;jS;,.. J,n • .JJj I.; 

\Vbat becomes the condition of a lover in separation is beau
tif u Uy described by Sipohi thus : 

u!lY.., ;:Jl . ..JI} J~ r-'J ~ ..s~ ~ t 
A. • •• • -·< ..U.... "-iL· 

i,.rt,-# r ~ 1 .ft" J .r. r-- 6 • '"I>;! 

The glory of God~realiz.ation dawns when the colossal dark
ness of •nafs• is dispelled. The struggle between the infidel and 
the iconoclast ceases when the idol of the Selfi1; shattered. 
MAKHDUM MIRAN (d. 949 A. H./JS42 A. D.), the prcceJ>
tor of Mirtli Shih Husayn mentioned above, has finely re:11dered 
this in: 
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HYDER of Heri.it, popularly known as ~¥, ~ and 
~i was, according to the author or Afrab-i-' Alamtab, born 

in €._,i.f', whi.ch formed a part of one of the dependencies of 

r;'llo. in Khurasiin. He flourished during Lhe reign of Sblh 
lsmii'il and Shah Tabmasp Safawi, and came over to Sindh in 
the days of Shih Husayn Arghim. He was a pious man of fru
pl habits, and made his living by trade in various parts of 
India. For some time. he was a prominent. figure at the royal 
court of Sindh at Thatt!, where he composed. many qasidm in 
praise of the ruling prince. He is a well-known Poet and author 
ofa. Diwan, whose verses, according to Mir Ghu!.am •Ali • Azid'. 
the author of Yad·i·BaidiJ (a biographical dictionary of anci~t 
and modern Persian poets), are estimated to run into 10.000 
couplets. His achie~·ement as a poet is particularly remarkable 
for the reason that he was illiterate. But his ignorance of letters. 
was amply compensated for by his great powers or intuition and 
observation~ which made many a literate poet of bis age envy 
the simple and lucid sty1e of his poetry. It is said that on one 
occasion some 10-caUed iitterat.eurs interrogated him thus: "Do 
you understand what you say,(compose)?" He at once replied: 

~-'J • 4T iJi ,..J~ ~ J._,1. .:,~2 
~h ~ ~,~ l.\ ;}-- r-: ~ .s-

The f oUowing couplet forms the opening Jines of a panegy· 
ric on his patron-prince Shih Husayn : 

(1) Otte to either bis early PfOfa5ioll or making mes, or h.b native place 

named E;..r, Mlrzi Qalkb Bea in hi5 QQtf"mr Si1'1:i }d Sltllrt'J, p, s. tmm.+ 

lates it a~ "'I.he seller oC the routed 11\,er"", evidently mistaking the Persian 

word rot I.be Urdu ~ 
(2) MaqiJllJtsm-Slslt'•IJ; TnJifa·i-Sd111I. pp. 11._.1$; RU.:·i-Ra:u.dum, pp. ISG-8$ 
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r:J"' p-1~ J...:i jt ~ IJ .),;.. ..::..t,., i)~ ':/ Jl 

J' ~ 0

1..PIJ J.) .JJ .J ;J' ~ ~!...,,.... }J 

He:, however, was soon disgusted by the snobbery and con
ventionalism of courHlf• and ultimately retired co Pit (a 1vil
lage about forty miles from Schwan) where he peacefully passed 
away to the other world. 

To the lover wholly absorbed in the beloved's exquisite 
beauty, the torm of expression does not matter : 

"Out of the fuUness of the heart the mouth speaketh" 
aod the lover is never at a loss for words. They are the 
spontaneous outpourings of his love. This view is supported 
by Maulini Riimi's coupler : 

ol.;:... }":'.'''i i:.i.x-~ ol., .~ .::..)\.:.lJ i:i~li ,.Jl.1.i ,j" 

The poet enjoys the magnificence and beauty of his ideal in 
the mirror of his heart. He converts his heart into a clear and 
bright mirror so as to make it 6t for reflecting the idol of his 
hes.rt. According to the esoteric philosophy. the purification of 
the heart (self) is a sfne qua 1ion for the realization of spiritual 
bliss: 

rb ~Li..;<> J-> .... ;:a ~J 41 

rb Jl Jl 0 r~.) r..i,_,... ~Ii..).) 
In the words of SheUey ~ 

.. True love in this differs from gold and clay. 
That to divide is .not to take away.'' 

It enjoins a high standard or endurance and absolute rid
dance from the pair of pain and pleasure. It grows by cons· 
tanq and outUves the traruient physical beauty in tile rc:a1m of 
Divine Love : 

~ J~ .,,s J!s- - .I.!~ .)~1 Li- u-
(1) M~ll'Aik-Sht.tarli; Tuhfa·i·StJ.rnt, p. 115; T11f"lk4-i-Silld, P- !00. 
(I) ll:iiz-i-RaoslwTt. pp. l :SG-88. 



Says Hyder: 
!J.:> 1$1 tSr.- ~ j1 i.;_, J~ #.~ lJ. .J J.;~l 

..,r-· f'#""r }~ ,.} - .)_.,.:.. .c.S~I~ ,JI.st! .) ..._ 

! J~ - JJS::... .L>~ ~~ ·...;- jl JI.:... 
~ ~ ~ IS~ - wj r"" .. ~ ~ .IJ"LI 

How the lo"·er longs for his beloved, day in and day out, i1 
beautifully expressed by the poet thus: 

iS).J) J..-..H ,.-; 0 ~~ U!-JJ. ~ ..._.:i: 
JT ~t,r. ~ 4.5"" r~I ;J. _;_,J .._ 

MIRZA J~NI BEG (d. 1008 A.H./1599 A. D.) "Halimi .. as 
he is known in the realm of poetry, ascended the gadi of the 
Lowor Sindh in 1585 A. D. Wise and valiant, witty and gene
rous. he proved to be the best of the Tarkhin rulers. As men
tioned above. he was defeated by the troops of 'Abdur-Rahim 
Khin-i-Khio.iin and taken to Delhi. Mulli Shikebi. a courtier 
of the Khin-i-KhinAn. commemorated the event with a mathna
wi in praise of the latter, and referred to the Mirza in the foUo
ing words: 

r1.> j .s~.? .}lji _, ._;if r'~ ..SJ..r< t.Jt- .r. ef' Jt..& 
For this panegyric the MullJl was rewarded. by his patron. 

with a cash present of 1000 'muhrs'.D But he was ex1.rnordioa
rity lucky in getting a similar reward from the fallen Mirza 
whose aesthetic sense was keenly roused by the Molli's reference 
to him as phoenix whose shadow is credited with the merit of the 
royal boon or crown. Verily. the word 'hwnl', c-0ming from 
the mouth of a foe. was something quite unexpected, and the 
Mirzi nat11rally felt greatly elated and remarked, "'Indeed none 
could prevent Mulli Sbik~bi from using I.he epithet 'shaghal' 
(jackal) instead of the'expression 'humi' and in that case my 
ignominy would have been a matter of life-Jong shame•". 
(l) Tltlrfa-l·Silnrl, pp. ll4-l6. 
(!) R:ii::·l·~. p. 1$8; Tubfu·i·S<fmi. p. l 15. 
(I) TarU:lt·l·TIJbirl tnimlio11s twelve hllftdred rupees. 
(4) The wboic incidoot i5 narnled in the Ohaklrfrm'lll·KluiwiWn (M:S. p. J08) 
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While at Delhi, Mitzii Jlni Beg was very mueh impressed by 
the music of Tiins!n (about whom ~ Alllma Abul-Fadl once 
remarked:& that a. musician of the type of Tir:t!E'o had not 
appeared duri:ng the last one thousand years). and bestowed on 
him a well-deserved encomium in the following words ; 

u Far away from my house. I am here a hetpJess priso
ner and unable to otfer you anything. however slight it 
may be, as a token of my esteem for your wonderfu 
accomplishments. Here are, however, my head and 
life which ( cheerfully dedicate to you with this verse of 
a zealous poet 

tJb &Ji:'.i fa .J"J -"l!TU""Jl.!:: 

r.ilJ r.>;'5 .A Jl '-51 Jr J! jt ,.~ 

.. As you sow. so you reap" i5 an adage that bo!dll. good for 
all :ages. and true repenumce brings its reward in due course. 
Jn the words or the poet : 

_,; jl rJ~, r;i ~~::. ~~· 
'JJ J~ iJl,.,:::i ..:J~ ~ ~l 

* * * 
.J:S"' S~ ~.Py'- jl 4J ,.a I,._ ~., 

.J.:.J s1w _,al ~ • .. ;.. ~~1 
,:, ;;- I; ,,,..,...... -.)~le: ~ ~ 

.J.:.J s~ ..;-.,. JJ~./ ~ ..;- .) 
Tht following cwo distichs a.re from a g/Ja::af of his that had 

become very popular in his days and was frequently sung by the 
bards of thos,e times : is 

'5l~ ~ 1$.l~ ~1yli #r,Jly 

'-',,.t! ~ '-'.)-"1 iJU!L.c. ~r~ 

r.Sl~ ~ t.P~ .UL..,+ J' d.> 

~'f:,,.;i .'T'r _,; ,~ ,~ 
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"'OHURURI'\ originalJy or Kishln. came to Thani in the 
days of Mirzi B!qi and adopted Sindh as Jiis native land. 
After Ehe defeat or MITTI Jini Bfg, he was appointed Minti 
Superintendent (4.i~I_....; .i..l..J;b). He is said to have left a 

DiM<'an and some mathnawis. 

The world is a vast laboratory wherein every individual per
forms experimerus and of course the resulu achieved are acx:or
ding to his or her merit and capacity. The poet treats of the 
subject of enmity with a touch of nobility. holding up the ex:im
p1e of the se1f-consuming candle: 

~I ..:.;._,..T f:. .1wi~~ ~ ('t'!t ~.J~ '.l'rt J~ :f .I'"" 
f"'l1...:.i;.,_;;._,;..f"'l1~.0 ,,,,.~ ~ jl 4 ··~ r-tl ~_,..T 

Like Milton, he is prodigal in his allusions and similes, and 
thus imparts to his work that beauty and depth of scholarship 
which are oftentimes inseparable from a finished work of art. 
The following verteS record his complaint against lack of appre
ciation of his poetry : 

..;.-lj~!.l_,) _)i>~ ~-f'..~.:i~ JI ~ #r.,;4J j •;~ .)_,..: .J..;,:.),;. 

..-.Jjl...~.ril j AA.-Jifll •• jl~ .j_t' • .._.Tt!......i ~1,;:;,, .. jl t.J":' 
-.=-ljf;.)~i)!I,,,,) y~jl.J.5' r d ..)ly .i.S'lJ J.:i" yii..!.:iAJl,...I 

~lj\,~i.S.JJ1"'5",;l'i:S;J.i~ ly>. 'IS;.J_,;.' .)f .jl_.P; .!l .;A £•j_t,!;:i 

* * * 
'..S1.J.,.S.} :.,;f'" i.Jt,..; ·~ .J4 ~ j1 

.:-1 ~;.; r-; r ,J-.1 ·~11 .,i 

The following two distichs are: from his Saqi Nama: 

-,,j ~ ~. iJJ'!'? u!y!.T ~ • .f y, J.:i ; .:i ~b •r 
~"""r1~~_,+! ..:;......!J ~;l.:i ~;:i~~ 

The compiler of the Maykhana quotess over 100 doubfeu 

(l) in the Tuh/at'uJ.Kfh'lm, Yot Ill. pp. IO:J and 943 it 
a misprint. 
(!) The spcQmcm or his poetry are taken from 1hi: .Moq1Jlat14f?.Sll1l(U'i1. 
(I) PP. 461-M. 
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from bis Sdqi Ntima, •hcre<u1 the author of the Madthr·i·RD.himi 
de\'Oles no less than 16 pages.l Few more specimens are : 

b .,;~ ,J,:b ,:.:. ~ I; ....;~ . ;ct ~~ l.:l' 
t,IA- ~ ~~_,f "..J.ij,} t_l.!I ~_,... .uSi '.J.!1~ 
...r~ •...;i..:.~ -e-=-' u-:"' r.;! "~f ·..i.:-~ 

* * * t • • 
15.I..! u~ ~J ~ ~ ?. 

~ IS"' J f""' . .r l,$.1..! u"",,... 
Jf 15,, fl t'.:i ~;!~if' 
vhJ: ljl.. ~~I 4:!L..;~.u-

'".r. ~)I I~ jl ~ r,s_,.;. 

* * ;:, P. J l.:,::A r .)! .JI; -' d-- ~ 

* * .:i,.:. l)l:ii.f ...;~ .t.. ~i ~ 
15.).j J.:.l!. Jl.. fl ..c..:.Jf AS" 
~ ~~· V" J1li t-1.! 

..::-_ti tSJJ • ~ ~ • ~ 

.s~ iJljJ.} ~t,j ~?." ~ 
, ~ .. (' .. I I ~-. 
~ is-' .*!":' u--. ) '.Y"'1 

J-. j .:.11.:. '":JU: .Jt:..:,. ~l ~ 
~,,;:,·~ ..J~T d.: 
15,,:.. r.! ·JL l:; ~r.r; 

* ~~ ,J~ i.Jl- 1,.W V"" "-! 

* 
:. ~ i:,1.r-"" _ '-:-'T , fa. ~ 
15 .> j J(,1 ..i.:..:.. .Jt:.,.iT ~ j 
pjo 1.5~u .Jl #ri>i 
.:-..,115,,.) iY ;.,l.Jb-J-"~ 

Subjoined are a few lines from 11 haj'w (satiricaJ compos.ition) 
wricten by Ghuriri on his servant; 

i,.;.S'" (# jl ~ ~.i.,,;. rrJ ·~ ..£T ~ f~ 
~ r"J.- Jr. M:-; u r JL ~ ~.:ip. ;1 ~ c 
p5' rl....- ->r. .::-.IJ .......... lJ~ ~ J' •.wi 

~ rt.: ISi~ ~ \it; IS;Ji JJ-' ~ jt $ li 

~ r""}..i. ~ ~ L..,.ii ~ f.,; r,.:. f 1 i, rf~ 
His son MUHAMMAD MUN'IM "HUSAYNI .. , who luc-

ceeded him to the post of Mint Superintendent, was alto a pod 
of considerable merit. He hu left a D;wdn or whkh only the 
(olJowing verses have come down to us lbrou1b the efforts of 
Qini'. the author of the MaqOJ01wh-Shu'arO: 
{U PP. U&'l..fi.8 o( Vot m. 
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~ ~ IS"'(' .Jl ":-'fa J J;!- u~•· iSI 

l. ~J1.;) .,,~ • .T-J ).:. 4"" ~l\.i ~V-ii 

* * * 
..::.-1 ~ Jr ~.,J.J.il!.il ji j i,J~ll ~j ~.I:.:! I; JJ ""'; 

* * * 
;,1;; -~_,;.., ..t':' 15..t; jl J-_.,.,.. ~ 

;.JJ. ji '5.JJ jl .J.i A~ .. u~'f ~l_yi..J.iu 

* * * 
r~ .l;T il" ~.) .. ;1....:. L. ,~ L..> .i!' ...... 

L.1-r Jl rJl.i .t..:.i ..,.. ·~ 'Ti~ o~ 
MIR MA'SUM SHAH (d. 1014 A. H./ 1605 A. D.}, bearing 

>•Niimi .. as bis poetic name. belonged to a family of Tinnid1ri 
Sayyids. whose great Mc:cstor, Sayyid Mir Husayn Zanjir-pa. 
left. Tirmidh in.1410 A. D. and settled at Qandahir. HU. (Mir 
Ma•sum's} rather, Sayyid Safii, who served as Shaykh'uMslam 
was related by marriage to the Sayyids of Khabrot in SehwanJ 
and Mir Ma'sum was bom :at Bakhar in 944 A. H.: 

" .:Jl.:.; l: .I.: tj iS.Jjl J .:.y. J+:- .l., .l.i Jl-1 " 

He studied under Mulll Muhammad or Kingri {South-West 
of Bakhar} and, on. aceoum of his literary and miliuiry uttain
ments. soon won the cS1.eem of Mahmud Khan, the then ruler 
of Upper Sindh. and of the Mughal Emperor Akbar. The 
latter ma.de him a commander of IOOO and bestowed on him 
the •pa.rpniis· of Datbeln, Kikri 11nd Chinduka as •Ja.gir'. 

Because he was a first·rate tracer of inscriptions~ sculptors 
were always in attendance on him. lt is said that he adorned 
m1ny mosques and pUblic buildings with hi'i metri~l i.n$Crlptions 
while on his way to Persia. where he was scmt as the Emperor's 
ambusador and where he was warmly receh·ed by the then ruf.. 
fog prince. Shih 'Abbi.I Safawi. TI1c inscriptions over the gate 
of the Fort at Akbarib!d and on the Jlrni' Ma.,jid at Fat•bpur 
(l) 
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Sik,ri are two of the many inscriptions designed by him. 

His 11crsatile genius found expression in the following works: 

l. Diwiin-i·Niimi, consisting of 4000-5000 verses. 

2. A Quintet of about 10,000' verses in imitation of 
Nizllmi'$ Khom.r;a, oomprising: 

( i ) Ma'clatt'uJ-Afkiir corresponding to MakJ1Z1JJ1'ul·As
rar. 

(ii) Hu.m-n·a-Na: (Sasui and Punun) corresponding to 
KJ1usraw· wa-Shirin, 

(iii) Pari Stiral corresponding co Layli·wa-Majmin. 

(iv} Akbar Ndmu. corresponding to SJkmldar Noma, 

t v) Haft Naqsh: corresponding to Haft Paykar. 

3. Tibb-i-Nimi - a book on medicine. 

4. Tarikh·i-Sind. 

Mir Ma's:iim V.'Rs a valiant soldier, a brillfant physician, an 
indefatigable traveller and a gifted poet; and his Torikh·i·Sind 
(e. 1009 A. H./f600 A. D.) written in a plain and lucid style, 
interspersed with apt verses, and dcal.ing with important events 
(rom the days or the Arab conquest to his own times. served 
u a model for subsequent historians-purticulady for lhc authors 
or Tdriklt-i·Tiihir'i, Beglar-Nanw. Tarkhim·Niimt1, and Tulifat'uJ. 
J(,iram. It is a reliable record of the changing panorama or 
Sindh's history and is :& varilable store-house of information 
about the customs and manners of lhe people. Incidentally, 
interesting sidelights are tbrm1m on the lives or the notables of 
thl$ province. 

To commemorate his achfovcments and keep alive his name 
for generations lO come~ the poet gave orders for the building of 
(i)lt i:li>r. Sprcn$cr'• \tioW re:prOduetd~bY~thC author or llqft ~. pp. 
126-17. 
(!) Tho pn:.scmt writ« got thi1 nllfl'IC from h,i$ pupil Mr. S. D. Ala.,.f. who 
ai.J ha ~ a MS. copy of a.11 lbc fh-e l?Ulthnawfs bul foe ftlUOQ!li best 
k:oowo to him. failed to 11how cbe wne iupite of numerou'& rcqua;ts and 
reminders. • 
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a roinarel at Sakbar which can be .seen even to day, nnd \Vhich 
is known as "Ma'sim Shih-Jo+MunAri ... 

Niml was a devout soul. intensely attached lo the great Pro
phet of bllm, whose praises he sings with the utmost reverence 

and fervour. 

.:;...; _rli #f:, iJ'J.l u.iJ _i;;~ ,r1,;1 
..:....J r "":}.S- ..::: "=;.. .r- 4.Sl!.f' J.(!... . 

, ~ ~~ ·~ j\ ~ J..,!. k:.f ....-•.r--
..:;.......; ~r~j ~ ·u~ ISJji J.l 

* * * .;:J4 ~;Y I,,._ , ; 1.,-1 ~ ~ iSI 

..;J~ ~Sl;.:il JI ,li .r-i .11.ail 

J~ .. ""'=""' 41 ~ ~j ;,s
..:.J~j '5L!W' 151.:...i "-! iJ~; 

* * * .,;,...I J·~ .,;.JI- ol!I.:; ·t,.. • 
• • ~ + ,~ 

...::-• j LtJ'i ;l ,; '5~ ~.JJ .t.,.. 
He bas a tendency to moralize on Life and its rrnillie:s. Some 

of his venes are didactic in purpose and seem to have been 
composed after lhe manner of Shaykh Sat di, whom he appears 
to have &.mitated at times. The following verses of Ni.mi are 
deb with relleaions on the transience of Jife and everyth.ing re
lated to it: 

..:...-.i JI:} c.sl.i:- J ~.:i..J"l .sl.,,... ~,) 

.::_; J ~I J.11' A$'" ...:... ~'+:- Jt J_, 
~ ,JrlL:.iU J.4- _..F"J J:. _;_,_,..! 

.::,.-.1 ;tr' 4$" .;,.:i,;l _JI.,,;. ~ l.l:} 

,) ...- "";- J.J IS"lf ~ ,,,.s. ~ r ,_;,_,;. 
~ ;l_,-..J .,,1 ~ JI,- .J Jjt:e. 



vt_,,. 1$;b fl J,-! f.SH .Jr.:-1 

..;.~ .slt,/' .~ .s,.. fa. 
~,.1=11 .l;T Y,...P,r jl ~~1 ~I~ 

V:J' J.J iS;I: ,U- ~ ·~ ~I 

* * * 
JI,_ l~ r3: .}iJ::. JJ,i j "u.oli''ll 

Jly..I J .J~ ~T ~ <i,;j; ~ 

.JI .-_! ~J J r.- ~ :. l:.t' 
!JL... u.-.. ~ ~ - c)b .ci; Y:' ~i 

And then adds: 
J.i. .> iJ l.I .:.J...,. >! .rs- j_t; ~ J' '3 

..:-tu J.) tfal..r'!"'A -~ .r .:.j:... &ll! 

~ ~ u!tY.. ~J: Ir~~~ p ~ 
..::..-~ .r. r r;u ""' ,u- ! .:r ... 0~ ,..;......!.;r 

::.I.ii ~ r-J'} j .i..~ J..-J J.) 

rs- .1)1,;p.. .)JT J ~j .J'-M ~ 
~ <SI_,. p•.J..;S- , ; W~ J l .t.:i.:. ..sl 

.. ~ -"1 ... j iJ4~ d ...J.,,: ,,~ 
- I :. L ... - .. r' • ...., I . ~ ~1s. ....._ ~ t.J'""r 'Y ~ ~ 

,,.s. i;,~ L.A; "' • • .u 4l ~.JI'> , . ~) ~-

J:J h.:: .... 1 .J.p. c.Jlil.:-- ¥t; ft ..:.\,.. ,:i....:. ./ 

r .i.JL.! J.P j ...Y... u.i' ~t.:. 

~ IJl.:.) ;J ""h. ~Y" J ,_)JI,;. y 
r . iJlc.< J.) J..:.l .& , J-/ti..; 

~ ;lj\, r ;.'1 .:...t, ~l...-
~ . 

~ ,il\tj jl ~ ~I •lfa .,;.;,_ 
(l) Dwflll·Llil'lli <being tho ftnt Volume of' Abk_.;;f.A{kkJ ·MS. p. 136. 
(2) ~lfl·M•'IW (bftng tlilt Kt:Oo.d Volomc of ,.l/Jk.iJr't1J·Afk6'} MS. 
p. lU. 
(J) DlW.i·N~. 
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His Diwan too sparkles with flashes of love. and some of his 
l!'mcl remind us of Rnmi's divine love-melodies ; e. g. 

tr..ri Jt... _,;, r'J .)~ jl .a..<:iT ~_,.a. o1.;-1 

ii~-' ~ ~0t,j~ ~,r Jt... .. c..r ~ 
That w small a creature as a human-being should have been 

$C'lected to bear the trying burdeo of love is pondered over by 
die poet thus : 

.>j r i.r ,J.l j ·~ ,o.l! ~1.i; 2 

..:.- .>l:il ~ ,JL:.i J,lo • 4..! 

J .J • iJ :i J'! .,,.;, ~ l:s. .r J' .r I •:,..S. 
..::..- .Jt::;I . ~ JW-N . .J,. ·""T "" , . . J., .l.J'"" 

* * * .r ~~fi ..J.,,i ~ ;. ., J:,.:.1 ,J,t... ..\..,.;o ~.),;:is 

..:-I ~T t~ _, ":-'T o~ 45"' rjU ~ ~ 

The eye-the organ of observation - has to be directed inwards 
for realisation of the Di'w-ine beauty, as has been enjoined by 

Rimi in his memorable \'CJ'~e: 
..i.:....i ._.J • J..:.. ~..r, ,J,.;.i ...;!.,.,. 

•• • .J • U"'... • l~" 

~ tT ft r.;.. $JY ~ ..,; f 
And t:he human heart serves as a suiu:1bte curtain for the 

perception of a spark or the supremely dazzling beauty of the 
Matchless One; 

,fa i.J.l lw:- •l ;I ;$ ~ ..:.....:1 ~· 
.:;...t )i.i ,"":-'~ .,.:; .~ ~ .iJl ~ Mt.) 

Love's bond of confederacy nnd staunch fidelity to the O!les
rial Beauty (from the very moment of Its manifestation from the 

jli ··J.X)t the imperceptible veil or ..,j~1 ill ~U. l.A.. ~ ..:...:J 
~l..:.JlliJ (I was a hidden treasure; I desired to becomtl known. 

(1.) ~;4-~. pp. 819...SI; 'Maq6141.uh·ShtloriL 
(t) i·SmlarlL. 
{I) Rfa•l·R41£Ska11, pp. 67D-8l. 
(l) IU)'tlW4b-SllM'aril. 
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accordingly I created the universe), and the longing lover•s pitI· 
able plight of sleepless expectation, are beautifully expressed. by 
the poet thus: 

.:-1 jU ··->...i j I J' ._,Lr: ,,1 JS" ..:-I i:,-1 

---' J~ .r..f>"' J.;1 _;)- ~ ..s" ..:-l cJ.!.ro 
JJJ i.i ._,i ~J.J ~..... 1$~ .,...:...1 

..::-1 j~ a..lw:! 1)1,;J • .i,.;t.;. • J.) -" ~ 

IDRAKI ''BEGLARI" belonged to the Turkoman tribe of 
Arghiins. The authors of Muntakhab'u:t-Tawarikht and Tarikl•· 
i· Tiilliris arc of opinion that Chant.Jar N ama. a short mathnawf 
of about 875 distichs {c." 1010 A. H./ 1601·2 A.D.) dealing 
with a rot:Mntic episode of Sindh, is not his composition but 
that of Amir Abul-Qis.im "Begliir".s A careful study of the 
book. however, establishes beyond doubt the authorship of the 
former. Here arc a few lines from the prologue of the poem;-

...:::.-1 ,1j •.r.- ..;.I ~ ,.),l;

..:-1 .J~_,.; .J.n-~ ,..r~ .J;J 

~ ~ ...;. ,;A cf i.SJ.J j 
~ ;.> ~_,r fa ~..s~ 

.IJ~ ,JJ &- ~~ .;A .>y, 

4.il.3 .u ~ j .L! ,..;,.,.(; 

The above mentioned Amir was the poet's patron to whom 
he had dedicated his work. and whom he has described thus: 

ulkl.. ~ J ~~ r-ui~; 
jl.l:iL!. ..;...t ~ ~.;- ~"' J.) ~ 

~~~-~-~-·-·~·····~·~~~ 

(l} Ibid. 
(!) Quoted by Qani' in TIJtfa1'11l·Klritm, Vol. m p. 00. 
(I) It OO:UtS in the dlapter mtilled:. 

~ Jo.. .J ~ ~j~ !jft• IJ r-U y,I 1,jJf 
(•) f..SJ IJ* jl r.JJT l ... ~ ,..,) WJji - ~;\tl _, J:l .; Jc JI- ~ ..,..,__ 
(i) Trtllf;li'"1·Kklll11, Vol. IH. p. 90. 
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* * * ~'- rU ..r! cJ..J) .I..! ~ 
r=-J rJ, jl <S,r •.lJ! • .:.:tf."l 

.:-!} ~J.& I I.fa- J J ~ 
i.:-~J ~ .J v=;!.:. +J I~ 

IJ ~ !$_,!' .Jt,,~u jl J>1 J 

IJ r:; ~ J_r.i OJ": .,;_SJ j 

j b Ji .cl:; J t.- J J J.) ,/ ,J": 

j~t..., l,~ ~ ~}' J~ 
.,;_,JI, .f; .:._f:J..&.H J~ Jiu~ 

.:;...._,} ~ ,,'( ~t -~ 
uii 1:-- .JA !_,..;. I ,.y;. j I ~ 

.. -t.:.11 u :...... ·1 J V'"' ,( .... . J '.j! 

After speaking of the glories of Creation and the Divine 
Workmanship revealed therein. Idrilki gives the following story: 

Once upon a time there lived in Sindh, a rich lord caned 
Rio Khangblr. He had a very beautiful daughter named 
Kaunrii: 

..:,..!b .:.iw- ..J.]!1 j! J ri ~}- j 

~b iJl.!.i r.l.I"- ,, Jl.!.i::.;J..:. 
~~ ,.J L. iJ~ J-~ ;-::-~ 

.,JT •.,-*" t.,i ./ d ,_,!LJ _,::. 

..;..it;. • ..,.j ~Je. ,, .~ 

..::J~ •=··-!J l&. I.SJ j I _,J .n .:.J ~ 

* * u!i~ .. .:.>! 

i:,1_,J J,. _r 
..;;;...I; -~JI 

.:::-..":Jw jl A ~ ~1;;..;_; 

* -<. L 
~J. ,... J 
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She was very proud and domineering. One day. one of her 
girl friends teased her saying, "'Why this self-adornment and in
dulgence in foppery? Do you intend to captivate the royal 
prince Cban6ar':p heart?•• This tickled the youthful fancy of 
the fair lady and she resolved to ensnare the popular hero. Her 
mother also sympathised with her: and both of them took per· 
mission from Rao Khanghar and set off for Chanesar's palace. 
On re.aching the destination, Kaunru approached the prince 
through his minister Jakhro, but as the prince was already 
attached to his charming consort Lila, he gave her a cold 
shoulder. Having failed in her overtures, Knunru and her 
mother sold all their belongfogs in disappointment. They then 
gave themselYes out as expert spinners. povert;'·stricken and cut 
off from their near and dear ones by the buffe.u of fortune, and 
sought employmeol with Lita, insisting that they woutd work 
their fingers to the bone for their mistress, if they were taken 
into her service. Lila was touched by the :story of their distress 
and employed them. 

By and bye. Kaunrii grew in Lila's estimation and ultimately 
rose to the post of chamberlain in Chaoesar•s household. One 
night, while she was making up Crmni'!sar's bed and Lild was by, 
the thought of her original status in life moved her to tears. 
Lill saw this and asked her the reason. She replied: 

~L.J ) .:i r.,S.:iJJ .,;;JJ ~ j 
~I~ J A .l.: yl ... i i,Jtjl 

But Lili could see from Kaunni's face that she was hiding 
the tnith; she pressed for the cause, saying: 

IS;IJ ~ J}y JJ.i tr~ ~ 
ISJ~J I; .,:-~ ~~ J.,J 

Kaunrii. at last. unburdened her heart in the following versc1: 
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~~ w-lj I; ~ u.il ~ jt f 
""" .J ~ ..:;.....a. pA ,,,,. 

* * * 
(;)j;-. ~ ~J~ .i..ilo!. ;J " 

;Sj,j .:! ~i }''" jl t_l..r;-
(;)jL .>_,Ji :._,a. ..:-.l ,:f..J~ 

tJ: j L :., ;:. ~ .:. y>-. , .Jl;:.!.S:i I r 

r j_,.-i ;}-.JJ 1)-4 ~ _,.. F~ 

r JJ) ; ti 1.J't v..: ,,,. .I' j 
..le~ ,,.._;- iJ\jl .ub ~ ~ 

J.:1IJ ~ ~l!,; rfa.;t5 j 

LUA demanded proor. whereupon Kaunro took out the mag· 
nificeot •Nuh Lakha~ ('worth nine lacks of rupee$') diamond 
neck.lace: 

~I -t~ i.)~ Jy. (:!'r 

~,/' , J...l d •JI.:- .J;.> 

_,1 ~r J! !.'.)\.!...O.; :,..tl ~.A.J' JJ 

.,,1 • .J~j d ~;,• J ..... 

~4 F~ ;-:i ~T v5'; .~-":' 
~I~ ~ ~J.J ~b ~./' .. P 

Mm-ed to rapture by the sheen and sparkle of the neck
lace, Lili expressed a keen desire for buying ft. Kamirii 
declined, pointing out at the same time that she would part 
with it on the condition that Lib~ would let her pass one night 
with Chan!sar. 

Lili, ~orrnm' that she was. being unable to resist the desire 
of owning the necklace, penuaded herself to believe that there 
was no hann in Kaumii's spending a night with Chan!sar. She, 
tberefol'et unhesitatingly agreed. Late at night when Chanesar 

rettrrned to Lila's palace, with his brain 'wholly clouded with 
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the fumes of wine". she impishly introduced the topic about 
Kaunru as follows : 

plls. .J) J-l i:r ~..- ~~l; ~,,; 

iJ~ ~"' ).) ~ ""'i J~ rr 
J.J J.) '~ .-. • •• u & L - ~) ~--:-

~ ;!.::-: ijT ,.Jltl>I :,~ 

J4 ~L... ..i...i ~ -1-l 

J~ _,.GJ ii ;"~ .)J1JJ 

Jl...r=- • .l.il ;.JJ ,11.J j 

~l.j ,1 +J......t: ~ .J.,;l 

J;i, ;J ,,,; jl j~I .;;b ~ 

J.o 6. .uw ...s:.: _,, . .; _...,..i.. .:fa 
.sjli ,..,.._! j I i,F-j .x i. .c.. 

~j 1_,; 01...,.... ul .iJbJ ~ -'...-! 
Err- IJ' ..r~ .i..CT $1..r!f 

•G r. A •;1.::- ~~ tJb ~ 

Chanesa.r, while he babbled, protested. But, 

U:.y. .... .J ..::;......... 1 ... _,1 ..lf.) -j":) '" 

v!.t' ;.J d ~ J_,.;. ,01; I:..;; 

.l.:.,ilf 
~w •J 
• Is. ~ 

+..t"J -·· 

* J;.;if ~ b 
J..iJ ~ .< '6. j.J . 

)":! -'r _,., • ~ . ~ ; 
Kannrii's overtures to Chanesar to satisfy her carnal passions, 

however. proved futile, as he ftung himself on the cot and went 
to sleep under the influence of liquor. She tried hard to rouse 
him; at last. in despair, she stepped into the (adjoining) room 
allotted to her mother and with tears streaming down her love
ly cheeks expressed rhe anguish of her heart. The Ja1ter cunn
ingly replied : 
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utl l=f 1J .;:,_,..Lt. .J ~ r:1.JY 
.}- rl .:.f u1: _,.... J.J.J. }b J 

JIJ-6-! J.l t}:~ ;J r.:.1-'l 
I ;I.A .i+<l.iJ 4 IS;j JJ ~IT~ 

~ .. ,:. IJ A 'iY ;IA ~~ }! 

~J~ ~ r-"fi I; ~ 

;t~~ j.J J..ff I; ~ 

J!j~ rf IS;b ,;$" ~ .J}~ ;i 
IS.:l.J+ ~..,r-L .::r i,)i fl 

IS)J} ..,: 1; li.J .J ...+' .A 

Now it so chanced that, just after Kauuni. len the room. 
Chancsar ?loke up. The old Jady•s taunt pierced his heart and 
he exclaimed in fury: 

,,.. .I' JiW '").J .:;.,;:._,;,i 1,..... 

~.) ..:.iJ r-AI# JI IS.I-! 

U"" ~ Jy.... V'i .:..-= j I .I.!~ .:r-"' 
i.r JJ i>pl .I.! J.;- ":>..) j 

And anon, K.aumii (came back and} was locked in the 
loving embrace of her royal lover. Lili, whose foolish act had 
already caused her a heartache during the night, came soon 
afteTWard.s 10 meet Chani!sa.r. She fonod the two toying to~ 

gether in spite of the clear morning light. Filled with anguish 
and jealousy. she cried out in a burst of passion: 

"IJ.;... ~ ·1 •• "' I • • 1.1.YJ~~~~ 

JU# ~ .,r4 ~ 
JI ,U' ....... • 

(}"' .. J"" .. ~ I.I y c.J_n ~ 
i.r _ ;~j .J ~j Y r l.J ~ l.!.i 

J \& .a.+(J 4i ..:.J t..:. .J l,J .r-:l-1: • 
;L. • .i.il.. ir ~;,f ;:i •Jj 
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But Chan~r spurned her as n false wife and dismfssed her 
from bis sight, saying : 

~.! ~:. f.S~J ,;! J.) .n
~f .A ).Lo. j o~I ~_; 

~ ,,,; fl ;.J .f .:i :l .J"' 1,.,... 

~ ..; ~ j ·~t..... r. .~ ,~ .JJ 

* * * 
~ ~~ i>~ .:.~ iJj .dr 

$ j! _.,;ljl.J .ly. i;Jb.r' .JJ 
Lila tried all devices to win him back to her, but in vain. 

Lamenting her lot, she soliloquised : 

IJ i)li j ~ ;:_,. ~ r:-i l.J.i 
~ ~l.S" V!' ~ jl r.:i;; 

..1.~arjo""="rl;-3 ~Jt,)~1.n 
.J.:ill Ji' J .JI..!: I .s" ~ 1;,; 

4.il+i ISJ.J.l~ ~;,; .}_,....; 

... a.>. ~ _,.:.T • ;,; .) ..t! ~ j 

bl;.o i:,,.t iJ,n oWI..:..,..;. u~ 

I,)~ c.)i jl ,.,-l" ~il4-1~ 
Then foUowed a passage at arms between Lili and Kaunru. 

openios with the former's attack~ 

~ ;l:t ,,.(;. 45!..u" 
! ~,;:... jl !$.lij ~ <S~ 

* * * 4 ,J r,; oT ;. ~T ~J 
! 4 j Jf ;:.a.~ y ~~ .)J,,) .4.) 

* * * 
~ r.:.JJ.r. "'t .! °'~ i.; 

(.......J,. ~~,~~j !SJ.if S-Y: 

* * * 
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!~~ .JLj" ~rL ;.'.:.~ 

And the latter replied : 

J..! u+5"" 1 a "ii ' ~ _,; ,.J~ 
..I..! i:.r j _,.:;I , .J..! y jl J_,1 ~ 

J,..,.... ,..:::.-.:. .sfa~ J.l ..s' 
_,..:.i ;~ JJI j ~ .J..::.5" 

At last, despaired of regaining Clu.m!sar's love, Lila left for 
her native home. There she came ac-ross: Jak.hro, who had 
lately been :refLL>ed the hand of a girl or Lila's family, even 
though be had been engaged to her for some time, on the 
ground that he, too, would treat his wife in much the same 
manner as Chanesar had treated Lila. She promised lO get him 
the girl of his choice if he on 1y brougb t the royal prince 
Cbaa!sar in his bridal procession. This fakhro easily managed 
by inviting Chanesar to his wedding. On the appoinred day 
Lila bedecked bersetf, and wearing a beautiful veil, joined 
Jakhro's parry. While at the latter's residence, she so enrap
tured the heart of Ctumesar with her attractive ways and coquet· 
tish talk that the prince became enamoured of her, and, to the 
entire satisfaction or the care-worn. but daring Lill, propos.ed to 
marry her, not knowing who she was. He requested her to puU 
off her "'eil. This she did not. Instead, she reminded him or 
his cnrly love ror Lili and its subsequcm betrayal. and mildly 
a.c:cused hlm of infidelity. Chanesar's cure>sily was aroused; he 
became impatient to know the veiled lady who had thus put him 
to shame. and espoused the cause of the forsaken Lili. He 
besought her to unveil herself. Lila could no longer hide her 
face. As soon as Chanesar saw her, he sighed deeply and fell 
dead. The sudden {Ind une:itpected tragedy so wrought upon 
Lili':s tender heart that she uttered a piercing cry which tloated 
into silence on the last breath of her sorrowful and love-smitten. 
life: 
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~:i 6t.. .J..!L . ~ JW-~ + • ~ # 

! 4,JJ. .r ..::-_,.!! <$~ ¥- j J.) ~_,..:.. ~ 

In the words of Kincaid, the well·k:nown writer of Tales of 
Old Jna,1 "Although Ka.u11n1 had her way duringChan&ar's life 
il was Lila who went together with him into the valley of the 
shadow, .. 

Critically considered, the story is both interesting and ins
tructi~·e, demonstrating. as it does. the proverbial, 'Eve-old fick· 
leness or woman! The evolution of the theme is s.JdJful~ and 
the weakness depicted stands out in bold relief. The language 
of the author is pleasing; there is a spontaneity and mUura!ness 
about it which channs the sense~ and hurries it on into accept
ing the truth of the scory and the various emotions it dep:icts. 
The author appears to have moulded his poem after the model 
of Jami's Yusuf-wa·Z'ulaykltd. His portrayal of physical beauty 
and emotion are both vivid and lively; and considering the fact 
that the author was 11 Sindhi who attempted to comPose a love
story of Sindh in a foreign tongue~ bis performance is remark
able indeed. 

MIRZA GHAzI BEG (d. 1021 A. H./1612 A. D.}. poeti* 
ca.Uy styled "\Vaqilri .. ~ succeeded to the throne of Lower Sindh 
in I008irA. H.(1599 A. D.J The following appreciative verStti 
by Ti.lib bear teslim<iny to the Mlrzli's munificent patronage of 
men of letters : 

.;.;~ ~Lj ~lb .1 tS)~ ~lj.r-+ jf3 

45! •i Li _ .J!_t.:.. t;;' J I.SI •j Ir .c JJ...... 

* * * 
"~jli. IJ..r-4" _,.;i ,~I .t,'.i:'" 

~Wl; #ttr ..:..d> ~I ~JJ .:-,JS' 
{l) P. -t-2. 
fl} TI1e author or Ifie M<1Qi:lllHU!ilt·Sllu'w4 makes 111 mnlake whm be 111a)'!l 
dml the poet died in ! !Ill l A. H. l\l the &JC of 25, 'llfter reigning fo.c 8 yCl'Uf.' 
(S) Hirdutliltl (October 1 M!i?) p. 1 s. 
(4) Moq6/4lash·Slalard. 
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h i:s said that Mirz.i Ghizi Beg purchased his l<Jlchdllus 
( Waqari) for I 0001 rupees from. a poet or Qandahir, 1 bearin1 
that 1iom Je pllmre, lo fit in with his father Jlni Reg's poetic 
nanle, •·Ha:limi". Like: Milton in the seventeenth century, be 
bad n remarkable knowledge of musk and a true musical eat, 
whicl:i made tt possible: for him to introduce \'&riety in the 
rh11hms of bis poetry. He was, incidentally, a very proficient 
musician. and was very good at playing on the pandore. The 
follo'i\&ngi two quatrains by Mulbl Murshid Bunijirdi aropty 
bear out the foregojng remarks: 

-4 TV"' ~~ ..:..j I- • ,,_.;_; 

iJJ-':' ,,s~ ~ ~ ~;...; 

JJ~ .;.I ~j l~ ~ jl 

..1.: \s· ..;:;. J~ j ·~ 

* ..::..;_,..! ~ ~,r Jj_,._ Jl 
"..:..Jy, l.!.J J !y ~ .;:,~ 

..... ~ .) • .; ~~...rs-!""'!'""').) 

u..1.r.:lo ~Jr J.;i ~ JS)\; 

He was a. sntdent of Akhund Mull! Ishiq of the Court of 
Sullfin Mahmud KhAn of Bakbar. The Mughal prince Jahingir 
was very much impressed by the Mirzi'!i literary and musical 
attuinmcnts and military prowess, and looked upon him as his 
son. h is uid that the poet composed a Diwan of about 5000s 
tlistidts, of which only a few are, at pres.ent~ available in some 
of the anthologies. His fame as a poet. however, rest$ on bis 
(\) oilQl..-~h1ra?ld.Klf-•1•(Ms.. it:-16.5);~,\l~,;:.rr.11.I..;.J: p. 229;. -:.u,,:1;.4k&iri 
(edited by PhiDo«. p . .39:2). 
(!) Tidi/ar'•l·Kirdnl (Vol. lll, p. 81); MaykMNJ p. :2~; Qddi Bea: A His· 
lot)' of Sbul, Vot I. I. p. its. TIM: author of the DhakMrat'l#l·Kliaii'tlnl.r; 
(Ms. p. 165), ho~cr. st.tie5 ••num.11." for "Qau~hir". 
(.3) M41-k'""'4. p. 22.S. 

(•l Ibid; ";~ L::.J"., 1J-_,.. rli.. •,)JlJ.l ~ ,;1 ~u.. Hi;" 
J"~~~J~ (~_,...jl)~I·~ 

(G} M~11uh·SM'ar1J; Mayi~. p. 2'.?S.. 
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Sjjqi Nirma, of which 83 doublets have been reproduced by 
Molli' Abdun-Nabi Qazwini ia his compilation Mayklumii. ft 
is a product of his: mature poetic genius. a work that made his 
n.ame known in India and abroad during his life time, nnd made 
10me1 of his admiren assign to him the ranks of .. Khaqini'• 
and .. Anwarf'. His poetry seems to be rashioncd of the very 
stuff or musk; and bas a considerable n;uural elegance, which. 
now aod then, th.robs with a passionate tenderness and swcHs 
into a pa.negyric on the enchanting charms of his sweet-bean. 
Here are a few lines from hil .. SaqiNiima··~:-

i.Jl..r:i -........ ~ J1 .r .r j i J,._ 
•t:- . ...;l j -' .> ~J..!.f ) 1 ..... ~ .. ~ 

,.tf _,. ..'I,.:. J.:;- ~{;, 

J,_,.:. l.Jlj \i ~.a~ ISJ- f " 
::...,..:;. .J~ ~ ~ _J>~ jl tS4 

.::-JI ;yJl~.:,4-
.:;.....Jl ,J.Y-j s" .:i?.~;i;I 

.:i,::. 4J1:>f r4-
:._,..:! ..Jl:-.x If _J.> . I -t J':' 

r:J°'l J .. .'I~ 

~.;.;~. J} c;.SI Jj..;..1,....S-

~Jl .l-; .r 
ii-:;-. i.JL.ll..ti JJ . 

·~ >,.:; 
.a.....i ~lj ~ -. 

..\l j . J.:.H_,; i>4- . 
·Jt-~ .J;J 

* * * 
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~ iJ~ ~I ~ '5lrt 
;1 ~~ j .i.:w r..!'J J-l ~ 

* 
,)J-! 1,,1 ~l.A .tJ~ ,.JJJ.l 

J_J-J i-.J""! ~ r.f-r ~ 
Jts:::T J.! J_,.i ;Ji ~ . ,_,l. j 

J l:S'" ;A j! ~~ ~,,. .. .I.,) 

* * * If ..::.-il..r~ -~ .r-11-
;,f' -=--i IJ; IJ i'.>IJiJ ,J . t,§ 

,)y. Jly: -~ .i.5l-. IJ'..,.; 

,)..+! Jr~J ~}:. ,4 
He was un.fortun.ate1y. a little too fond of the bottle. and not 

infrequently descanted on the pleasures of wine, e. g. 

ul; •;)4 .J IS.J.:.-:,JA pl 

rSI..-~ 6!) ~ .i.a~ 
~j! rS'r ¢1.,1,,.:. '5~ 

~JI IS"~ ~ .r.-- }.::-.) j 
..;S'~JJ ~ 't..1.:1.:i lj' ~ 

,("" . < . .,;~ :.1.:.-1.S"" ..,..- ~ ..... ~ 

!$" '~ ..;~ A.stJ.l 
,.,r ~ ~ .JU.:!.&. _J.) rSl.J.l 

1_,I -ljL Ji~ T ..s::;T ..:-I ...r 
1,; :.jL JljT ri. -~ j 

~ J"'AP '1 w~ .f...:. 
~ JU..,. ;,f' "4?: ~ 

C. JJ rS.t; IJ.!_,.i uT r.Jl.. ·~ 
Lr.-"" J J .JI.a !j ~ J J r _r. 
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~ .:,,fo( u1c _,... .... .Jtt' t' ~ 

~ .:,_,.,,:. IJ ~.iJ'!/ IJJ ..:.~ j 
~ ~jl.J1"" ~t J.) I)~ 

Si1 J '-:'T ;.fl ~~ "5.JJ j 

Often times, his poetry is charged with a delicare perception 
of the frailty and tyranny of Time:, and a s.ense of regret which 
arises out of thjs perception (consciousness}. To these be gives 
a pathetic expression in the following ;-

1..S'.J,.r. T ~ .:_llj ..l'!lt J:J,i 
'5~ tJI~ ~J:i; _, "'="i .J.il 

...rJ.r .;s- J.:..j' f Jjl 

\$"~ • ~ fl j.:_ .i..ij 

~b _,,jl i}fo ~I 

1.f-!"5 J~J J.) ~ J,_H 

But this sense of regret and bitterness is only a mood which 
il> cast aside by his vigorous pursuit or wine and sensual plea
sures, as is evident in his Sii,qi Nama. 

To indicate his merit in lyrical composition. a few specimens 
arc given below. 

The lover-poet's tears,. instead of softening the beloved's 
heart. provoke her callous. laughter. The poet, however, finds: 
solace in the following couplet, which hits off his mood with au 
apt simile: 

~ ~ .A..!.JI ·.J.:.::.. ,~J r1 4-t f 
,).c,a. # ~ ~ .J.i fo '5::ilJ.:.: .)! 11 

The lover, frustrated by separation rrom his beloved and 
(1) Ma'llthlr-i·Riiiiiml. Vo1.~il7i;i)~ci51:53~c com.pi.kc of the MaykJrae 
(p, 228) adopt5 the following n:.iading : 

.l~ ~ -~ -4W ~ J' iJ-" .)!1 
In Muirm.i'•t-Fiualtii, Vol. I. p. 6!, it reads llS under. 

.)~ ~ .tJ ~ fo ~,;I> r.1 
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haunted by a st:U$¢ of disaster. finds little pleasure in life; he is 
a mere autonuuon, a shadow of a shadow, an echo of a SOUi 
heard in a dream. The poet compares him with the n::Decdon 
in a mirror. which seems to be alive and yet is a shadow. a 
li.fe1ess reality, a husk of a fuU~bloodcd sentient human being: 

..;._I {r ~ ··~ JlJ..:- _i'.>~J.)1. 
~j ~4-- _..;;,,.:....,..; ~T p ~ 

Notice again the pun and paradox employed by him in: 

i.).J ,~.) ~i.5.-..)..r jl rii ~t..ll J"~:ii 
pi_,..; .J ilJ,,;., fo. A,.._ Jl .;.1,t. 

The beads of pcrspi:ration like dew.-drops on a ftower. beigb· 
ten the beauty of the beloved.'s jasmine cheeks. and the poet 
breaks out in ecsul.sy . 

.J_y/ ..,;;..:..~ ....t_).. <tS,,;. r ,j~I 

.) ,,! ..:;:...::-l; - J lr! j ~ j 
~ j' ~ i.J_._: ~J.ri ,(r i:>~ 

.>.1/ ~T J.:.4 .J Lr"b Jf 
Pn:scntly be wails out in a lament that seems to liUrge: up 

from the very depths of his grieved and disappointed heart:: 

rlY.. tSY:.. ·""4 _,..,. l i ..:~· 

i l Y,. I.SJ; l:. .. :J r"'-1.:.!J IJ ,_,J 
~ .T!""' jl d' ~ .... ~ jl 

. I ,..;.f' - .. • rl,,_ 15.J_x .1,;,. -~ ~ l.lx-

Thc lover i:s wa.rncd of love's straight and narrow path. 
which is beset. whh difficulties. Only those who are capable of 
reverence and complete surrender can dare pursue it. The self 
must be annihilnted. and the lover must renew his identiry in 
the heart of the beloved. The poet says : 
(l) Ma'Ahlr·l·Ralsftllf, \'ol ii:~~~ 3t.1-s1-:-
(f} Ibid. 
\3) Mir'dthir·i·Ml1w1. Vol. II JlO, '-"l~i'i.1. 
(4} tbid. 
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,.\-~ -':!~ .,..,), ~ ~'1S1li/' ~ r.r.1 
.:,._I ~c- t<7 · • t. :.1 ~ .i.) ,,,,,.., r-- r"""J -"'":"""'f ~ .... :J 

True love is incoasjstent with self~interest which usually 
taints the worldly-wise. Apparently taking his stand on the 

aphorism ~# • .Hi)a:ijL,....11 the lover-poet foresees a magnificeill 
ruture for the love that destroys the lover in the initial st.ages 
and lhea by the very act of destruction. rt.news bis identity for 
ever in the beloved's heart: 

iJ-'A.l..! :r.- rl,i -~ J .Jr. t l.! 2 

.:;;,.;_<..!, r.u. t_,..;. i; j I ~ $ ..:-1..i.;.I ~ 

* * * 
:..,,_l rJl;:.i l::r;:. ,.r.;. ;~ ..:,..• 

~1 j lj ~ ,,f'" ;:-.5:..i ~ , ..i-f 

It is indeed a maue:r of regret that this gifted prince 
encompassed his owo death - he was barely' twe11tyfour -
by debauchcry 5 and excessive indulgence in drink from a 
very early age. According to some chronicles, this lover of 
•wine, women and song' died of poison given lo him by one 
of his dependents, by name Bahai KMn LutfuUUt• son or 
Khus.raw Khiln, th.rough his servant 'Abdul·Lalif. Shaykh 

(l}M~~flal'd; Ht11tl1atiWOctober 1942. P- rn. 
i:?) Ibid. 
(3) TmJlclt·i-TUhiri. 
(4) Ma'41bir-i-Rllhlml. Vot II, p, 354. 
(5) fa.lid BakbMi, the author or I.be Dtloklllrflt'm·Xl1awii11i11 (Ms, p. lt'lf.') 
rde"n to lh<l'l:lle ,-ices in the (ollowing words: 

..ii._ ·.)j~ ~ .:..~ ~J" •.. :..J-1 J.:L. 'T'~ jJ, J ~ 

....l.i,);_,Tl.f"~ ~ j! 4f" .i.; .)~ .i.:.!Us' .j'j.S' ,,_. -.:i;i,,.,.. ::i,;. ..;~ .c.:Jl 
• .)\.al ...,i.-.. ,j_,J.) - ~~ .,, c.SJ; j4 .;...;..f..:.. ~ .:..;Is; ,,f'" ~ {)!.... 

.. ,)j!,Jl Ir Jl ~ .,,J~ .;.....iJ.:i _, ;1_;.. ~ jl ;j!..:.t_I '•.di_, ...J.i.).J-l 

_,;,,_.; ..;_,.....; I; .a....t. •.)JJT ;l...i..:.i J.) r; ~ _, :...,,:.. .1.......,. i./JL. 
((I) Nmk.'Cd in 1b11 T_lf!dm'Jll.K.irflm. Vol. 111~ p. ft. 
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Farid,1 son or Shaykh Ma'rur Bakhari, however. records in 
bia Dbakltfral'u/-Khawanina tbat he met the above--mentioned 
Bahli Khin al Babi Hasan Abdl1 (in Kashntir} in 10:28 A. H. 
(1619 A. D.), where both or them were gues.ts of Kbawlja 
Muhammad Maududi Chishti, and the man swore on the holy 
Qu.r'an that be had no knowledge of the alleged nefarious deed, 
and expressed it as his belief that the prince's death was caused 
by his indulgence in drink and bis abnormal sexual appetite. 
The same author has recorded a that two or three days before 
bis death, Mirza Gh!zi Beg bad composed the following lines 
in praise of Shah' Abbas Safawi of Persia :-

.,..s:;T Jy. oL.t ;:. lil..j .Jl.. .,...J j 
,) ;! Cl" ,,, J .) ,,; .c..i... -...,.... .w. <AS" 

AMIR ABUt,.QASlM SULTAN (969-1030 A. H./1562-
1621 A. D.) Walad Shih Qisim was known for his valour and 
literary ulenu. He was a man of grem iniluence in the days of 
Mirza Ghazi Beg and wrote under the pen-name "BeglaT". He, 

. however, rebelled against the constituted authority, Jost the 
Mirzi'$ esteem and was ultimately blinded by the lauer to 
prevent his subversive activities. The authors of Muntakhab'ul· 
TaK•iJriklt and Torik/1-i-Ttl/1lri" have erroneously attributed to 
him the authorship of Clwnisar Ndma written by ldraki. evi
dently mistaking the tribal n.ame for the poel's pen-name 'Beghir.' 
Big/iir Nama, a court History of Sindh, dealing mainly with the 
Begl!r tribe. was, however. dedicated to this Amir by its 
(1) Shih Nawiz K.hln i•\fa'~thir;l.l-i.Tmuri1,· \'oCCp.4~·votffP. 78$) 
sometimes attributes rhe authorship of the Dhakl1im1 'ul-Klu1wtl11ln io Farid, 
ud at oth¢r times (lbid, VoJ. J, pp.sand 2ao) ro hit! fatber Ma'ri'lf. Re
gardi111 the book be rem:u:b (Ibid, Vol. I, p. 8}: 

J ~I ~ ..Ji \,S~ ,j,ft ~ .J.::. }' ,.;,.._; ~I • ......,,_; ,Ji ~ U&... ;.f"I 
- .)~ I} Wt\ Ja' iJ-- ...Alli-~'

But 1tince Pa.rid Wll!I a <:ontcmpornry of Min::i Gblxi Bq. the writer of the 
present wod: could not avoid givi~ Fmd'5 fint haod information. 
(:?) pp. lE>3-M. 
(3) J>hakitftar'uJ.J(ltawiJ,W,, p. mi. 
(4) Vide fih/m'IJ·KINIR, Vol. UI, p. 90; Qdnt Sid /Ii Sitdttl, p, 3!. 
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anonymous writer as a token of his esteem for &gllr's scho
larship and patronage. The following few lines are from one 
of his ghazals quoted in the said book : 

t.i.!~ d-Y.. ~ 1.J4 ~ ~ 
!.!..!~ i.}Y. ~ ,JI.\ .c.C .;ijli 

• .,;..,.. • ~ l)b ~ ~;t 

! J...::.\i i_?.P., ~ ~IAJ .>.,il!J-

•~ • .. ~ ~<.i JJ 

! .!..!~ .;p. ~ .Jl.!J J.l _,, .J.J 
,..;:..>..... • ...;L.j V!' ;.I.ii "~" 

!J...::.~ ~y.. ~ iJti * ,r.h 
An English poet has said: 

"Oh ! ff there is a magic charm amid this desert drear, 
The Jong. dull, weary way to cheat - our darkest dreams 

to cheer, 
J[ is the tender voice of Love, that echoes o'er the mind 
Like music on a twHight lake1 or bells upon the wind.0 

•Tue tender vok~ of love' makes the hardest suffering 
bearable - nay, a thing of joy and cheer - for the true lover. 
·urfi has said: 

,J1.,.J 1.5J.! ~ A:!~ j'I "t.irn 
! ~ J' ~ 1.)1~ JI- .J., 

And sa·d1 sinp: 
·~ ?.A, JI...:::-- ;1..1.,!.l 

!~ :r-> L. ,u=;T , ~_y.. Jlj4 

ln short. the lover is not daunted by the sufferings that 
twlY beset him in his pursuit of the beloved. and a1mos1 finds 

consolation in the verse: 
.fa! iJlf !) i.J....-.. .,u;· iJI~ } jJ IJ .S.h. 

Keats has immortalised this eternal pursuit of the belov· 
cd in Ms famous li.ne in "Ode t() a Grecian Urn": 
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.. For ever wilt thou love, and she be fair."' 

Begllr says: 

'~ .; j:J Ji . .J;;. 11 

d .)U.:U. ·.i..:..-.r.- -

MUHAMMAD TAHIR NISY .A.Nl (b. 990 A. H ./J 582 
A. D.). son or Sayyid Huan and grandson of Sayyid 'Abdu1-
Qadir (the reputed writer of Hadiqatul-Aullya) is lhe well-known 
author of Tdrikh·i·Tah.fri (c. 1621 A. 0.)-a book of cons.i· 
derable historical interest and literary merit, covering the chro· 
nicles. of Sindh from the rise of the Sumras to the death of 
Mini Gblzi Beg. He also wrote the popular tale of .. Umar 
Man•i .. in Persian prose,1 and entitled it Niu:-wa·Nlyiv:. 

The poet flourished in the days of Jahingir to whose 
qualities of justice he pays 11 deserving tribute in the foUowing 
line:s~t 

.J! r lJJ!:>/ ~~ .J,.1.;;. j 
!~ ,J"'J. iJI~ d ;~ J' :l 

~ l;.. s . . ~ . 1r" 
J • y ~ J .Y' ;i;J" 

! J ltrJ ~ ~ Ji ~I_;;. bl;-i 
iJI_;;. iJT .)'-:-- I; ~~ • J 1.+i 

! .Jl.JJ ,Jl.) .l.: I)~ _;.JJ.: 

He begins the Torikh·i-Tahiri with a praise of God: 

'~J;.T 1Jlj1 IJ iJW:J+-t ~t J 

..:;......1!JJ:;J _tjl I; .Jl=-.11 ~Jf 
'"="T ,;ii~ IJ C:,,1,r.JJ _,i J' 

"="I_,.:.. IJ l'.JU-!\s. _J~ u.)il' ~ 
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~)T ~ ..;~ $ JIJJ 

J.:.·~ ~l:...:i ~,,,{ .,.,._ ~ j 

..::-Jjl ~-'J .IJ~ I; l.Jt, 
..:-.,! .IJ~ ~ ·'J' rA~ 

In the following verses he refers to Shlb B!g 'Adil Khan, 
the Governor of Qandahir. aP whose instance he undertook 
the composition of the above rnentjoned book of history: 

.;:,1;1T 1.'..14j }-s:.JJ- ~\+-.i; 

cJ~J J } 04- .AA J 

~J rlf"""~.;.r.i....u V-11 u• 
~l!..i ..;.!) ~t.... • .Jl.i..I ""! 

~1.ca. rJl-1.! I; t.J'(Jr u-1 
;JIJ; rJ.r.- IJ .JIJJ.r ~ 

Shakespeare, Milton. Tennyson, Firdausi, Sa'di, Riimi, 
Kllidis; Bhavabhuti, Tulsidis a.nd several other eminent poets 
live for ever through their compositions which serve as. a link 
between the past, the present and the future. The idea is ex
pressed by the poet thus: 

~ j '5" .14 ~ p~ ."="i .i 
.;;,......f ..L:j lr ·.A.ij J~ jJ~ 

~ J~.lij ;;;. •::.r JJ 
• .... J.:.il,l,i "' I• 4..li ,:. C ~·. V-"' J 

They also keep alive the memory of the men and women 
and the events they mention in their works. and thus make the 
past as vjvid and real to us as the presem: 

(1) 

~~ ,f'l ;_,:.i- .~~ j 
,JI_,; ~.:i~ ~ ~ jl .J' 

.:il.J..i iJL:- ,1 u-JJ} .)~ 

o~j .r. IJl!....ti r.rS"" 15.l.i1; 

The Arabic sayiog ci ~ .:;,,. .r .r' Jr" {every affair is 
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pledged or bound by time) is expounded by the poet thu! : 

~ IY,. ~ J,t,_. .:-:J >! 

cl~ J.) ~ ..:.iJ ....... ~ i,.;. '°" 
IJ .CL · . .....,,1 .:,...:..,., 

IS • .r.-r • "' 
cl\.; fi ,jl r"""-'"" ~ ~ 

"":-IT .J:!.j ;.) ~lab ....i.\.... 
cll,J J"' ,f 'Ji I li ~ J ~ 

The poet compares the rnateriatistic world to a hag and 
condemns it, saying : 

&: ;:i /J'!JJ! l.i:b J..:.t. l_,;.u 
.Jj ,l[.t=-. ~ l;.i i.:i 1.:i .r' ..s-

• •• .\.:.I 1. ~ 
•..r.1 ..; J , •. r.s~ y .}"'¢' 

~.;... 61.:i _,,... .n- r$.) _,,... }·j'''} .,r· .:i 
~J.i ~ ~ ;r~ tSJj,# 

~_,~ •. J.p.~.Jjjl~ 

Among the illustrious P<!tsiao poets who flourished during 
the reign of th: Mu.gh'il Agents, DANISHWAR KHAN 
"'SHUHRAT(" (d. l055 A. H./1645 A. D.) is in all probability, 
the first in chronological order. He belonged to a. noble fa.mi· 
ly and has left a Diw/Jn, of which only the following verses, 
preserved in the Maqdlii.tu~h-Shu'ara, h:ive come down to US! 

.;.JJ 6~ U!jl \,,.a.) if !.)",..ii 

1 ..:.t; .Jt.; ~ J 1 r f ),.;,~ 

r-lL.t ~ .l.i L. r-l 
i.:.J'J ijt:._U"' ' .) LU.. I I • J • r.r.-= 

* * * : • .t. • A_. ;, .) 
~ .r' ~ ~ ~ _ ... J; 

Jl.U '\j;t-!" ..::.41,;.. .,:._. ..::-~ 
''ISMAT .. (d. 1067 A. H./1657 A. 0.). whose name is not 

known but who belonged to the Tarkbi'in tribe, is perhap1 the 
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first l.ady in tile history of Persian poetry in Sindh whose two 
couplets have come down to us through the efforts of the author 
of Maqalatusli-S/1u'ar6. One or them is: 

~ ~.i'.1 JI~ pJlir. J.> -=-J 

~ /'r •J.,r.i l:;J ;:. Jf 
The other couplet is from a sacire written on. one of her 

contempol".iry poets, viz., Jamal Muhammad "Diihi", son of 
Mull!i Jalii.t "Dl'i". It runs us under: 

\.,.it.!Y ~J,,r.l ~. ~ 

t./" ~ d L ¥ ; J .i,rS" 
HAJI MUHAMMAD ,.REDAi" is yet another poet, 

whose genius shines in the folk·tale. Nothing is known about 
his life exc.ept that he was a Sunni who wrote the romantic 
tragedy of Zibd Nigdr in about 5500 doublets in the year 
1071 t A. H. {1660-61 A. 0.}, and acknowledged Shaykh Nizim
ud-Din (Auliyi) as his 'murshid.' In the following few \1erses. 
the poet e.11:plains the title of hes. poem. \1iz., ZiM Nigiir: 

! • U ' ,, - A r-t J ~ J J l:r- ... u-···· J.) Y:' 
,..J..:,_ .t" I') ''L . 'J U I 
I J" •" J .t J ~ 

~~· ~l:-~ .r- 15_.+:: .Jl..i!. 
u!--U "lLT ._...n ~ ll+i' . u •. .-,,,---- r 

r!.i ~ L J-!~ ,;+: jl "J:s:'.;'' 

rli I 1" J ~ j .:....~I . .!,i; .s" 
"''--- ,p.., ...,'¥ 

.::-l j! •JI.:; Jl u;)::i ~&-~ 

~ ~ ~ _,..~j i.J~ 

..:...-! Jr'->4 ~ jS'" ...... ~ ~ 
..:.-t "J~ ~j" Jii .ru ~l.i 

(1) Cf. i.rtU..:.~ & Jlr f""',U--...,!iL.. Jl r~l;>- iil 4 
and not. lOOl A. H. iu ~' given. by the copyist or the: rl\llnuscript and 
Lutriillab Badwi in h:W Tadb!.ira·J.l.lllfT, Part JI. r. n. p. 13:.!, 
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He then relates the story as under : 

Once upon a time, an accomplished Brahman, well·versed 
in astrology and other sciences, li••ed in the town of Husnibad. 
He lived a happy and contented life. his only anxiety being that 
be was without a child. He co1.utanlly prayed for a child to 
complete his happiness. His prayers were at last answered. 
After the lapse of some time. a beautiful female child was born 
to him. Being naturally anxious to know what the future had 
in store for her. the Brahman astrologer eagerly cast her horos
cope, and was shocked to discover lb.at she was fated to wed a 
Muslim youth. The horror or the child's apostacy in the years 
to come was too much for the orthodox Brahman. In the first 
upsurge of emotions, he thought of destroying her at once. and 
thereby cheating her destiny. But t.he thought of soiling his 
hands with the blood of his innocent chitd did not panicuJarly 
recommend itself to him.. He fancied thal jt would be better 
to throw the infant huo a weltJ and let her take her chance. But 
he did not entertain this idea for long either. At last, after 
much cogitation, he resolved to set her adrift on the river 
ft.owing nearby. Accc:>rdingly. plncing her in a wooden box., he 
stok to the river+side at dead of night, and ~eft her to the mercy 
of Chance and of the stream. 

But the gods ruled otherwise. A childless Muslim was,hcr
man, living in the lower part of the town of Husnibid, used to 
go for washing clothes on the ri\icr-bnnk 3l dawn. One day. 
while he was at work, the fateful wooden box contair.1ing 

Brahman's daughter cam.e gliding dowo the stre~m. He waded 
into the water, pulled the box ashore and took it home. His 
joy knew no bounds: when, on opening the box, he saw a love1y 
1itt1e baby girl. The washcrman took the infant to hi'S wife 
aod instructed her to bring her up with particular care and 
affection. They named her Zibi. 

Ziba grew up. lovely. adorable, and was attached to the 
person of the Princess of Husnabid, who had made it a point 
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of surrounding herself with lovely ladies. Ziba outshone them 
all. Merchants coming from distant bmds to the princess' 
palace wlth perfumes and articles of fine, delicate workmanship. 
carried with them memories of Zibi's incomparable beauty, so 
that. ia the course of time. she became almost a legend. Men 
who had never seen her feU in lo~e with her, and pined for her. 
Of these was Niglr, the beloYed son of lhe ruler of K!ch. 
Time and again, he made up his mind to go to Husnabid in 
search of his dream-beloved; but his fathe.r, who was very 
much attached to him, would not let him go. Thus he found 
himself on the horns of a dilemma - to leave his home for 
Ziba and incur the displeasure of his aged father (whose S(1rrow 

al this separation might even prove fatal to his life) or to yield 
to his father's strong attachment and give up his heart's desire. 

Nigir sickened: even the ministration of the most capa· 
ble physicians who attended on him could not bring him back 
to health. Gorgeous musical entertainments were devised for 
his pleasure; he was surrounded by beautiful girls. who minis
tered to his wants and tried to rally him back into an interest 
in them; all these proved futile. Niglir carried in his heart a 
vision of the incomparable Zibii~ to whom he constantly offered 
bomag.e. She was the goddess who blinded him even to che 
charms of the damsels who hung upon his very words : 

I)~,;,,... ~...s:l.-t 4,}.J;~) 

i.J4 ,.. ~j ,Jl.lt .l.J..:.: J.) if 
.;.All , ~i ,j~ ~ ;;,,! u!l.) 

~ , JJ.) ~..1.4 j .1.,!T i:l.JJI 

J J J' J l! cJ~ _,i.I;; ... ..., 
;;;;}" J1jl .lJ.) j I tJlf ~· j J"•• 

..:;...I u-J~ J ;. 1$.JJ I:> ~ 

..::-I I.;- J,j-u l~r ..-'~ 
...:.-1 ~Y.., l.S-'J J.) .;A .lJJ i.>I_,;; 

..:::-1 "T" }Al 1 "T"_,i. J"' ~.,,... I.SJ) .s-
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..l.!4 J~ ,il~ }J.) ~ ~ 
_;1..,.., .:=-tr- ~l.:tl 

* * * 
'Li . t J.J ·1 tJ .L.IJ . "1.:i .• ) ~ - J ~fi v-

·~? ~l)TJ..!J ~ .J!)."..;: 

A year passed away. a year or agony for Nigir. Then 
f am.ine stalked the land : 

~ .J..: ;fr! r ,.,-J LT ..,_,Ir 

~ .J.! ,;Al ,t,i .. l u:i ~ j 
,...i.:w ~u-. J' "':-'T ~./,,; 

.~W ~:.J_,a.. ~ Jl I; 0~ 
r;iJ"'I ..I.! ,Jlj; I .f .r• t::... 

r.J.:5' ..;;...:.t ;;;if r- ,:,~ JI -s--
.J;J;,~ r ~~ ;;,.;.. ,:.,,..._ ..J!j.,,;.. 

.l.i.>r J' .r jl ~ ,....s::.:..:. J..: ~_,..:.. ~ 

After some deliberation, the king, on the advice or Ms 
counseUors, decided to send a deputation to Husni.bid for the 
purchase of corn. When Nigir beard that the party was look· 
iog for a leader to guide and guard them against the depreda· 
tions of the robben Vii'ho prowled about the frontfors of Kech, 
he persuaded his father to let him take this task upon himself 
on the plea that a change of ctimate mighr reasonably be expected 
to bring about an improvement in his heaJth. His father, no
thing Joath, agreed. Camels were loaded with musk and am· 
bergris (lo serve as exchange for grains}, and the cara\-an left 
for HusniibAd. 

Nigar•s health rapjdly improved in the expe~tation of his 
caravan soon reaching his beloved's town. During the journey, 
he anxiously pondered over the means of arranging a meeting 
with Zibi. Fearina that his rank and wealth might widen 
rather than bridge the gulf that separated them, he decided to 
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present bimsclf to her in the guise of a v.·asberman (who had 
f.aken so trade and prospered) in the belief chat be would thus 
be in a position to establish a sort of professional kinship with 
her and her folk. 

At last the caravan reached Humiibid and filled the town 
with the fragrance of its musk. People came in th.roogs to 
watch this goodly company. 

After some days. Ni.gar seriously set about the task of 
meeting Zibi!l. As a p.reliminary step towards the realization of 
his obje.ci, he paraded the streets of the town. 

The wealth and dignified demeanour of the members of the 
carn:van. and the personal attractions and princely ways of their 
leader {Nigir), won became the talk of the rown, and presently 
captured the ear of ZibA. Her curiosity aroused, Zibi obtained 
for Nigar a remission in th.e price of the grain he had come to 
buy, and then invited him to a magnificent entertainment. The 
prince expressed his gratitude for her kind reception of him and 
sent her the following message: 

..::-1 ;t>' .;,,( .J.., o{+i IJ J.l ~ -5" 
..:.-l J~ JI.. ,i.ll.,.. ;J. ~1.:--

Zibl took the hint and went to meet him in his camp: 

.::.......:- ,,, ..s- uir;.. ,, ;:r ,_,,,.. ; 
~ b ~ }JJJ l ..J::iT.,, ~ 

J...i f/rr t.sJls'" ~J ~ .l+f 

..:;_I .f ~ ;~ .Jl .J* ~J.l 
..::..; l.:I it L.I ~ i,)~ j 

.:.._,I.A .Jh_,l f ~ .t~ 
d j!J <.>IA,;..J .t.;r1I ~ 

d jl- _, h- i.S~~ 

After a few days. Nigir. intent on seeing his sweet.heart, 
came near Zibl's residence and, get.ting an opportunityJ shot 
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a bird siUng on branch of the ttee standing in her house:, so that 
it f cH into the courtyard. He then went inside to pick up the 
bird and his arrow. Zibi was markJns nU his mo'rements but 
did not deem it wi.se to speak a word to him: 

~:.}' .(T ~;.,l. bt;... 
• :i:.S' .~J -I... .,,::..lit. ,.)~ 

,,, .#' .,---- .,,, 

Her mother, however, noticed Nigir, and inquired about 
him from her daughter. When Zibi pretended ignorance, she 
stepped out and put him through a catechism: What was his 
name nnd profession, why had he come there? Nipr answered: 

..::-! J5:; f"""'li •r.;jr'" =~ 
.:-.I .:rjJJ ; J !"I ~ v;~ 

IS; :S::.: '5 lJ .;- J .JI l; 

15;1.:£ r:.J.5- ..;~1 i;w..; 

r~..) ;JJ ;1 ..::;,..;.;:i r;>-. i:,,:,;. 't 

.s.-- .i... J~ ... 1...-' • 

~ .JI.I'! ,,s.;J r::.j ~~II 

.:11.:i! ~ ~ ~ .l..l,...,: 

~~ )J :i_,.;. .Sl..nH 
~.J) c:..r- .,:...!~ t.SJJ j! .I..! 

"' .,; ., 
ol.-.r '"'"'"' Jr J.1.$. (""..Y ~· 

".rib P ~~' 'r::.f U». 

They invited him in for a little while. Prese11tly Nigir 
got up with a fervid expression or gratitude, and left. 

A little Jater he sent an old woman to Zibi with a message 
1h:at, he had beard of her incomparable charm and had come 
to Husni bad, and begged for some tangible expression of her 
fa\•our. Zib!. who had already been charmed by the person 
and fetching ways or this attractive stranger, confessed some 
interest in ham, and even delicately hinted at her love for him. 
Nigir, beside hlmselr with joy, sent a message to her father, 
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asking for bis daughter's hand in marriage. Zibi's father. 
however. was doubtful of Jlis in,entions, and made it quite plain 
that he could not place any reliance on Nigdr makjng his 
daughter happy. He. however, agreed to cncertain bis propo
sal. provided he (Nigir) fell in with his (washcrman·s) sugges· 
tion : 

~4 ,_;.;::- J ~ ~ fl 
.i..;~ v!:_ r IS~ ~ ,,.;.. ,J.:l: 

..l..!T J~ ul-'-=-" ;.) ~.)r f1 
.i.::4 J r- }J'S"~ 

• .s:; ~ J_.,.' ;.. L: .l'J i .. J-1. 
r;J''"" V"' - --- -

Nigir•s heart sank. But love laughs al obstacles, and so 
he agreed to faU in with the wishes of the washerman. in this 
he was twice helped by Ziba herself -once while he was ca.rry
ing clothes to the river-side. and then by her suggestion that he 
should put a gofd piece in the pocket of each dress which got 
torn in the process of washing. This subterfuge won him 
favourable reports about his professional skiU, with the result 
that lhe washerma.n at last agreed to sive him Ziba. in marriage. 

Nipr now lived in o. world of dre.ams in which he and 
ZiW alone were the protagonists. Drunk with Jove and with 
happiness, he gave up aU thoughts of returning to Kech. When 
hi:s companions pointed out to him that they would be very 
severely taken to task if they wem back without the caravan
leader, he gave them a letter addressed to bis: father. in which 
he set forth at length his reason for staying behind in Husn!bid: 

r:.Jy. J..._,. .rt..:- P A"J.r j 
r:.r ~ J.J' ~~ i.14 

rC::. I; r..i-'" .J.J r.i--' j 
rJ .a,;l.;1ljT u-t~ .Y-- ~.c-i j 
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.;;;;,._,; J~ ,~ JJ .:ilj"f J,.. j 
...:.....J J.l.f .lij) t.:ilj ,,.,. jl ,no 

~) ~ p:-:5' ~ ..::..... j 
~J ~,.:. j1 _, .:i.,.:. jl ~ 

~~ U-t '5~ IJ .:;.JJ 

.i..t j~ :/ _,. .cl; JY. jt ~ 

u!b ""'~ ~..1.:i ~ ..L,.. fl 

uitJ :/ _,. h ~ "' """ 
"'n-1 J_p.. _;'-i! ...;!" I~ i- _ _ J *r 

i~ f ~b j frili i:>J.)! 

..i.,,..I i.;:;-.:i iJ- _u.i..i .:i jl ~~ 

~J4- #~ #.xi-1 ~l; ..u. .J 

Loaded \\'ith grain, the caravan returned to K~h. When 
the new leader handed over Njpr's Jetter to the father. the 
ruler was very much grieved. a.nd set about devising means to 
ensure his (Nigir·s) return to K!tch. Al last, he sent for a 
number of servants, who were not only crafty and brave, but 
also capable of shadowing people without their knowledge. He 
directed them to leave at once for HusnAbid under the leader· 
ship of one of his sons. He pointed out to them that they 
would meet with his extreme displeasure if at all they came 
back without Nipr. 

When these men arrived at Husni.bid, they rented a house 
in a lonely spot, and moved secretly about tbe town. One 
dark midnight, when ZibA was fas:t asleep, the leader of the 
party told Niglr that he had come all the way from Kech to 
meet him, and begged him to spend a night with him. Nigir 
who was deep1y attached to his brother, and could never enter· 
tain any suspicion of treachery from him, accompanied him to 
his :residence. There he was generously plied with a delicious 
intoxicating potion. Nigir soon lost all consciousness of the 
world. The viHainoui brother had him placed be1pless on a 
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camel's back. and rode away with alls.peed towards Kech. 

In lhe meantime, Zibi woke up and found her lover gone. 
She went out in search of him, and presently arrjved at the 
tempora.ry resitl...:oo: of her brother·in·law. She found the place 
deserted. When she learnt of the hurried departure of che 
Kech tenant. ZibA felt that her io"er had been spirited away. 
Broken·hca:rted, nnd unable to bear up against her separation 
from Nigir, she foUowed the track of the CiUnels' foot·prinls. 
ln her ~ildered and an.guished wanderings. she crossed many 
a desert and many a mountain, and endured untold hardships. 
Hungry, wild-eyed, with the pitiless. sun blazing down on her 
f'rom a hot and coppery sky. thirst tearing at her t.hroat, she 
pressed on in her search for her beloved in the fond hope of 
coming upon him one day- Often times terror would grip her 
heart and cold waves of panic would shiver up and down her 
body; 

.. ~ .l_H Lr j1 I; ~ _•L: JS"" 
J::... l:r .J ~.,,J' ~,Jjlj 

~ ~ ,.$.:._ i:r _, .rt' r J ~ 
~ d r-i'Y Jt ~ ~ 

,)~ } '~ ~ - .J tt }..f.;_,.;,. r-:1 
.:.l:..i:i ~ .., i.l.i ~ "5" 

* * * 
.::..J .;: .r l:r ~ J ~ J ) ,,,.. r-=-

..::--1 ~;,... ,1 ,J.l ~ Lr jl "'-!' 

cr-t; ~JY:. 4 ~J1 
uhs:; ~ •Jl x ~ 

J4 J-"' J i;}ar';~ ;l lr 

; ~ ~ "1.;J. i:,,T J.,tt rr ~ ,)~ 

u1! _,_ J ~u rJ~ r-- J.1 
1ru.ii 0 1.l ....r ~ ~ 
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.::-: ta. #r:r- l_t! .i.n,_.:. f 1 

~ ~· ...\! l.!.:-J .li IJ f J 

* * * 1,_,,. ~ .• L. ,.,.... jl ~.J)l 

jJ)I u!JT J+<' ..,p _,..... cJ! I .J.J.11 

v!"l v!i.J.12! , u!iI ~JJl 
~·T ,.. . i~ t." I !iJ4iJ ~ ,,_.. '"' wu r r 

Al last, she lost an traces of the track she was following. 
Panic seized upon her, and she was afraid • afraid rhat she tmd 
lost her beloved fof ever. Prese11tly a shepherd of the loealhy 
happened to see her. A wave of pity surged up in his hean at 
the sight (If her bedraggled beauty, her forlornnt$5 and aloneness: 

~ ~ Jl J-' SjU u-1 
..:,;.J .).,,. d ~\; ·J~ .J:.... j 

~ .,JS:- J.J ~ .1.,.4'! 
~ ,1.('~ i_, l:.;:. ,("' 

V""""'J ~ J _V' 

.J l...ti ~ 1JJ.,.. .!:!; l t.>!..P 
;~ ·.;1jT J, Sjt; .Jf 

J;b ~ ti.:i J ~,_!..- .)~ 

J,I.) -~ · L • 1.. .. v-- -t.. -' v- ,J"frl 
..;......t jl; J ~ .Jl ijl:i r l:r-

..:-t jl.t' Jj_,-;J 1u-41r 

r:.>. ~1, ;.:i J, r.) ~ 
(l ~T J:.. ~ .:i;ll ~ 

He approached her and persuaded her to tell him her 
story. Ziba spoke out of the very depths of her grieved and 
constant heart : 

~J.Jl ,,;,T ~ft i:.r jl 1 t..> 

IS;Jl lf" J--t l.r''-! _tif 
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r~ i>.n '~ J ~ IS»,) j 

r~ ~'" ,~,.-~~jl ·~ 
..l.i.>_,..J OJI#. ~~ i'""~ 

..iJJ ... ~; '7" .P wJjU .J~ 
..Li.l..,-1 .L! ,.;..t..., jl i.>jy 

..UJ .ft .L. !S.lj~ tS.;+- ~ j 

i,J~ !; - .1... u:! J.! ~ ) L; c-.: 
~~l:.! p ~ J.l ~ ~ 

rt' ,~ ;:. ,J V"'n:,; 
rr r.'lJ '.i"" J" J4 ,~'" 

J.l ~G J.:. J:... J..,,, 

i~ ~,.1.H ~·_;- J..,,, .r 
..5,..:.... fl u4 ., L _ ... ~:, ; " r ..

~ ~~r~.:iJ~~fa 
Her great loving heart broke at Jast. Bul before she died. 

~he P••ssiomuely adjured him to deliver her dying message to 
Nigiir. if eyer he shourd corne upon him: 

r:..r rr ~ jl ··~.r r..i...! 
i.lJ! Si..:. J~ I_; _JI.£ J~ 

Si.:. .. ~ ) J ~J I~ j\ yT'" 
s~ .:;...:...1.J r:i:;l J.;:. ,t,~ J 

..:...e'i4 JJ :;_r. IS~ r.l!.JJ 

.;;....-I; #SIA. ~ •.11.:il ~ j 

!~~ JJ4i ·~L r-1(...:. 
t ~4 J~ ,1; ~J ~ ~ 

Deeply mm·ed by this story of an unhappy and star
cro:i;sed love, the shepherd reverently buried her body, and set 

himself lo praying and wntching over the grave of this benight
ed girl. 

When Niglr recovered consciousru:~s. he found himself in 



his £ather's house. A portentous sense of disaster lay heavy 
upon his hearl. He realized that his brother had played him 
false; realized at so dun he had lost, perhaps for ever. the swee:t• 
heart who had, for a very brief time. filled his life with swed· 
ness. Hope flfokered and almost died within him when falher 
had him placed unde.r strict surveillance. Shrewdly. he pretend
ed lo accept rus fate, and when opportunity presented itself, 
:slipped away from his father's house, and made for Husaiblld. 
One evening, on his way to Husnabid, he ca.me upon a couaae 
near Ziba•s tomb. When the old shepherd, who had buri«I her, 
learnt tha.t the stranger was none other than the Nigar for love 
or whom the unhappy lady hnd breathed her lint, he delivered 
her dying me!>sage. Nisar listened like one in a dream. Cloud! 
of darkness seemed to pass before his eyes. Overcome with 
augui:sh, he sighed d.eepJy, swayed and dropped down dead. 

According to the poet, there are several versions about 
Nigi.r's death; he has, however. besides the version given above 
narrated only one of them in the following words :-

Arriving at Ziba's gru'e, Niglr prayed to God: 

Ji.::.l •J ~ Jj! ./ ~l_,J 
·w Li · Li · · if ~ ·· J 45 •• J • CJ 

j4 i.S,;J JI,;;. ·,\ju. _j! ~ 
'!J..il .-1,.;.. J , . < • <'" ; · u · .J r ~ r.,S'Y"" 

and the result was 

Sb::. _ iJ" ~ .la! S~ -.!' t; ~ 
Sl.:..~&-'b JJ _,1 t.S~ ;...T ;:. 

The poetRedai, in the romance Ziba Nigdr, has tried to 
imitate th.e illostrioua Jimi. He ha succeeded to some extent 
in so far as the simplicity of style is concerned, but his did.ion, 
on rht whole, falls short of the grace and eloquence that charao
tcrizc the work or the latter. The episode, as narrated by 
Rcdi.i, tallies. except in a few particulars, with tbe popular 
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toc:aJ version of "Sasui Piuuin' pven in the TIJifat'ul~.Kiram,1 

(written about one hundred and ten years after the composi.tion 
of the above poem). According to the author of the Tuhfaf'ul· 
Krram: 

I. The wasberman bad 500 apprentices* some of whom 
saw the box ftoating in the water and took it to their master. 

2. In order to make it easy for himself to win the ""asher· 
man's daugbtert the prince, of his own accord, apprenticed him
self to the wasberman. 

3. Sasui's (heroine's) passionate Jove for Punun (lover) 
excited the jealousy of a goldsmith's wife whose advances to the 
prince bad not proved fruitful. She almost convioced him that 
his sweetheart was •teadillg him up the garden path.' Sasui, 
however, proved her innocence by passing unscathed through 
the Ql.Stomary ordeal by fire. Soon afterwards the two were 
married. 

4. When the ruler of Kech got news of Punun's marriage 
with a l\"asberman•s daughter, he sent his other sons with ins· 
t.ruetions to bring him back: by hook or by crook. The princes, 
accordingly, set out for Bhambhor, the place of their brother's 
beloved~ and stayed wjth their brother a1 his guests. One night, 
while Sasui was asleep and Punun Jay drunk, they placed him 
in a litter oo a camers back and hot·footed it back lo Kech. 

S. The shepherd, who met the forlorn lady during her 
wanderings in search for Punii.o, was entranced by her beauty 
1md started making Jove to her. Sasui, to gain time, beged 
him to .,:t her milk as she was almost dying or thint, and, whiJe 
he was gone .• prayed that the earth might open and swallow her 
up. With a deep rumble the earth pai tcd, and Sasui disappear· 
ed into its bowels, l.ike Siti of the Rimiiyana. 

6. After the party returned to Kfch, Punun, ,ic.ke:ning of 
bis separation from Sasui, rapidly grew worse. When an etforts 

(l) Vol. Uf, pp. !1-211. 
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to ave bis life proved unavailing. his father asked his: .sons to 
take him to Bhambhor. and bring him back with his bride. On 
his way to Bhambbor. Punun waa drawn to Sasui's grave. 
When the shepherd. who had buried Sa.mi,. related to him the 
tra,gic tale of his sweetheart's death, he threw himself on her 
grave. and passionate1y called upon AU!h to make it possible 
for him to be united w1th bis beloved in death. His prayer was 
answered. The rocky ground split; the fond Jover entered the 
coffin that held his beloved, and found in death what life bad 
denied lo him. 

The romance of Sasui and Puniin has been composed in 
Persian verse by many a poet of the province. Of these, how
e'Ver, only the names of Mir Ma'siim Shah "Nlmi" and QAdi 
Murtadi Sorathi. a resident of KhatyiD (near HydedbAd}, arc 
recorded in the Tuhfol'ul-Kirdnt. The former wrote it in the 
Matlmawi form entitling it Hum~wa·Nd:z, while the tatter is 
said to have rendered it .. in a novel style" during the reign of 
Muhammad Shih (1719-48 A. D.) 

MIR ABUL-MAKARlM .. SHUHUD" (d. 1073 A. H./ 
1662-63 A. 0.). son of Amir Khi.n of Thatti, was a saint and 
an erudite scholar. fo spite of his affluent circumstances and 
high social status be himself used to go to the market to make 
pua:hases. One day. when his father chided him on this 
account he replied. "Why should any one fee) ashamed of follow
ing the practice of the Holy Prophet?".1 

Once Q!di Ibriibim, the Amin•ut-Mulk of Thatt:l and the 

distinguished commentator of Niz.lmi's Makhz111t'ul-Asrir, invi· 
ted Abul·Ma.kiirim to dinner. At sunset, the Qidi ordered his 
strvants to light the candles, using the word Jf.J.:.i with fan1a 
over the first Jetter. Abul-Ma.kirim corrected him, saying that 
the first letter should have kasra. and notfat'ha which is in
correct. The Qidi, wh() was himself a very learned man stuck 
(1) Mlli}iJlotldlf'.Sh'ora. 
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to his own view and said that the word J.i.l.:i was of the 

measure of J.i..l:... (handkerchief). Mir Slhib poi.need out th.at 
J.J:... too had kmra below its first klfer. The Qidi was very 
much surprised. After a long discussion. they referred to die" 
tiooaries and found that both the words had a kasra below 
their first 1etters. 

According to hb own statement. the poet possessed over 
500 boob dealing with different literary and technical subjects. 
and bad studied them so well th:n he had almost the whole of 
their contents on the tip of his tongue. Beside:S a Diwan of 
glrazals. he composed a matlvrai.t•i entitled ParikJufoa·i-Suleman, 
the well-known Jove.episode of Suti~min and Bilqis. Unfortu· 
nately. before he completed the romance of SaJful-Muliik-wa· 
Badi'uj·Jamdl he died at Schwan and was buried beside the 
mausoleum or Lit Shahbaz Qalando.r. The following chrooo
gram. composed by the poet during his lifetime, is engraved on 
his tomb, and gives the year of his death ( 1073 A. H.): 

L. .t;l.1 j .l...r,: f ~ 
"4- .lb IJ.i. ~,, :}' ~ 

In his mathnawi, referred to above, the poet gives a char· 
ming description of the mango· its form, taste and colour. 
Here are a few lines : 

.:-I iJ;i:- ~ pol .J" 4.J..t':' ~r . ...;...J j 1 

~I iJ,S. J..t.! ~Ir • ..$-:; j I "5" 
.J.:i .o.il r ;I -" J 1 .ri.; j 

J.:.t ,.,r- ~ It ~., rtr 4 4;)~; 
J~ faL.t c..W ~ ~ 

J\!JI ~J i..>"1 0~ !,S"n 
~I ._$.:... J~ _JJ .,:,-"~ 

.::-t._!;; J;j r:.,.. .tJ !.'..!-" <SR 
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J~' .r. u!:L:-, rlr ..::;.'~ 
Ju ·~ b Jj,T .. ~ 

Adam, the first man - Ood's vicegerent on earth - is recos:
nized as the unique interpreter of the Divine .Purpose in cceating 
this Universe, he being the recipient of the divine boon 
._,..li! J rS.r &)W'JI But his merit is contingent on the pleasure 

of the Omnipotent Lord. The poet has beautifully expressed 
the idea thus: 

c" ; 4 '5W !)~ • .C.:l l. 

~JIJ~ ~\ .. ~ j .J ~,/ J _.:;..;...; 

~ _,..:.. • AL, Jl ..-JJjl.J .. ~ Ll;t-
r:? ;t°' ;l r-" J ~I c....!J J~ 

The severa1 species of the vast mass of bu.manity •·the 
high and lhe low, the m:ister and the servant being under tbe 
control of the Celestial Power- are dependent upon ooe another. 
The poet aptly illustrates the point by reference to the hour· 
glass: 

~ J ~ j! ~ <lll.j IS~I 

iY.. ....;t_. f ~ _Jl. j .A;..!~ 
Jl;~.:;-l;~ ..i.:.:;;.l-"~c.J"" 

;; i.JT .> .> ..fJ 'i.# .> _,.:.; U! ' u 
MUHAMMAD BAQIR .. JUY A·• son of •Abdur-Rauf 

was the son-in-law of Abul-Fat'h Qiibil Khin - Mir Monshi to 
Prince 'Alamgir. Towards the end of his life, after he took to 
mysticism, he, in a mood of renunciation disposed of all his be

kmgiogi and spent the rest of his life in prayer and secl11Sion. 
OccasionaUy. he enjoyed the company of Darwishes, and his 
noble and dignified bearing won him the title of nshl.h". He 
had a naturat gift of poetry and has left a Diwtil• which speaks 
highly of his taste and accomplishmeou.1 He pictures the 

(1) Hia biographical account and voM ire reproduced from the MaqMI· 
u1sll-Sl11t a.ta, 
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work:mamhip of God as under : 

IJ iji. .> "~T _,1 ..SJJ ~ ~.J)I c)~ 

IJ U::f ~ .~ .>..,f" .J1.T-l"' ~T .J-"' .C 
i;,_,..rmi ~T j ~.u ;::..-.> u!l4 ~iJ~ jl ~ 

lj ~? ,JI.Ii.) ,fa,) ~ ? IS~ 
l)l-1 #~IA jl l'.Jt-T i.S.r .lf ~jl 

11 ~ IS~ .~ r.}_;r. ,.:.-!,,;.r .>jl.. IS" 
ui--1,; .\,a ~ i...,ii j.;.. , .J~ . ,_d. i,SIJ! 

I; ~T ..:..-.,; ...:-:-1.. ,.,l:::ii "'="'4-=- i>;: '-'.:a 
In the following lines he describes himself as a forlorn 

man who bu been so completely cut off from his native-place 
that be cannot even find a messenger to carry to his country· 
men the news of his pitiable plight : 

~.I- .. ~ JI ifa- V::..Y ~_,;. 
'l' I... c)..J t L} .i....li .) .r. .&.f"I H~ P.' H 

In fact the whole poem. from which the above couplet is 
taken. is charged with the pat.hos and nostalgia or the exile. To 
quote a few more verses : 

1... Ji }5~ la • ~ ->r ..r:- .J~ 
l. .IJS" -~ ji .. t:,1.:i ,$ ..I..!~ 

twJJl!.i ~1 jl ~ .rJ-i l. ..J ~J"' 
L. -~ jl ..::-) .Ji ..c:.1.:i • .AJ':I ~ 

ulj~ ..,..,n; ..131 od.r. .yS" .,,f 
l. .~.r. r_,. .rl..··1 '*'! ~JI 

.Jt) jl u:i~ .Jl,,:i ,j1. .r.? -~ .J..J 
l. . ,fa_,!" .>Y., • r" JI iJ.:,.. ~ )'* 

Inspired by the s.anctuary of Ka 'bi. which is built of stone 
and where the Muslim devotees assemble and pray, the lover
poet makes Cor hhnself a bed or stone on the nis,b.t of his 
anguishJ apparently in the expectation that bis beloved may be 



10 

drawn to him for the sake of the heart•s temple which JW! (the 
lover•s) devotion has made a fit residence for the beloved: 

~· ... a.:. cS~ ~jl rJ1.- Jr 
l;i):l~ .~- ~ }·r--! ~jl-. ~ jl ~I.to ~ 

MULLA "ABDUL-HAKIM 'ATA• son of Muhammad 
Afda1 Sab:push of ThatUi, was a pious man and possessed many 
good qualities. It is said that for thirty yea.rs be devoted bis 
ojghts to writing praises of the Prophet. Hadrat 4A1i and other 
lmims. The reference is perhaps to i.S,,,::1 Hl,b.c.n J.il.J which. 
according lo tbe "Abjad" system gives I I01 A. H. as the year 
of their compilation. Here are a few verses from a qasida 
containing autobiographical touches: 

!'I ~ !,)i.i l)a ..:-.A ~ IJ.J. • fa 
i.SJ..o J.J i.S;l.)A .lli j ~ ~f 

1 ~ ~ • ...U.:.... .J c~ ...;; 

cS~,_.. ~ ·~):. .x ~I 
U"'\,.;. , ..:;....; , ..:.4-1.;;.. • .l)J-l ~ • f 3 

IS~ .........,, .J .J4- _, JJ • ..;J;, t.J b 

I..:.£ 4- 1.S I ,,t J.i L..i • ~ 
cS .:i_r.1 }Jt-1 ., ..:..-; _, J..4J J r J l.:i 

u J"" ._; ,f..!. -~ .:::..:!' .r..r • ,,.,. 
cSJ...ti! • ; 1_,1..., _, oU.... • ..::..... J... J .::i 

~ }:;;;r ~ j 4i .:iJ... u-5" jl ,j 
.l'.'J.-1 I :;.• ·1 ~' -~ • - I ..... ,r..r--- J u'- - r> ,) 

~ ~JW- ;~ ~~ ~r;;s- .:,~ 
cS..1.:.:-- y: ~ . .1... !~ ,S}- r;fl 

Philosophising on the idle trends of human life, he admo
nishes himself thus : 

J\k.,;. ~ r .S-y u Jl.L.&." 15! 15:jli ~ "-!' 
Jl:..!T •.l.l.:lt .t.i Jl:..!.J~ • .:: . .b 4'.i 
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r.J-1 ISi., rl.> ~ ~ ~T J~ '1- -1.f 

JW .lY.,-' if..11'- ~ t.i'-4-' ~.....,. 
;, ~ . ...s- . ..i!.l . ..!J • I~ ..,~ • -· f"'""' u ...... _,,,. }.r"="t 

Jl..J li .JW"'" ..s" ,ij,j~ I)" ;.J &" j ii 
-and raises n hue and cry against the oft-condemned awry 
"fi.rmament .. in the following word!: 

t I.SJ~ j ,*-"" ~I .~ j l)W 

I ISJS">i JJ..l.t lJJJ}' -.;!;>./ j i:,·i.a; 

, IJ~A ~..f Jl.t V"'U. 1)1!1 _ 1.f~·fd i)W 

I IS;r: i,Jl!J Jj uU. u: I ).A~ j ~w 
"'"'1)1..::.......,e _,\ ~~ .~tr jp 

1 i.S; 1_,. J j .1.!S"l:J \ ~ .J. ~ r .S-
J~ "-' •J..:-Jli ,.;I ~....;J j! j~ 

I.SJ~ j Ji+i ~~ .JJ .i.f 

* * * 
;J.l. ...,.. J! ,J-4 J ~.._JI .... + ~ 

'5;~ -~U .JI CJ;,YP Jj,,,, 
'L!.:i • • • l::.i u,i· -~· . u' -Ji ~ r""'"' "'. ~ J • ~ 

\S;1jT J.l ~,,... ~~ ~A ,J1.t.. 
jlJ!'_, it-I J:> ~ Jj .U,-T ~ 

'5; l;r.,.... 1.Slt. J.t .} I.SJ j M.! ~ ~ JJ 
1,)1:..-Jt -t l...\ ~..n- _tjl ·~ ~ 

r.S; 4- • ~ ~ Jj I ~fa. i.Jl+:-
~ .l~ 1.11.J.p viJ.:i -~j ..;; 

IS;t:J!' r.Sl. ·~ ~J }•.J.l j "':-o· 

.J~ ~J.l ~~ \JUi ~J.ll Jjl J~ 
r.S;lj,J .... /.i.J~.11 .$jlol.ll.j 

* * * 
4.Jl::i ~ .lJ-' vi',.,:..;_,... j ~w 

ISJl.l.t .J J:,A; JI ~J'°:-~ 



.I.:.) ~T J .> .J:.J i,t_,....~T .i'.r-n 
!$JI; c)l=j LJJJ j.JJ.f J~ 

~ •) .;lJ lo ~~iii.. /~utf 
• i!' ' • • • . i.-,l .i.:..!;; • t'.. .. . ..... 
"-"J ~~ • I.ft" 'Jr.r.:-.r., 

* * * 
jl.lf c!' e!' V"..J;u .tJ"fa ijljl 

c.SJ!° Ji # J'1j-. v-1)-. I)! jl 

c?~ vu ,,,$i ~l:.i _...!' ~ _s .ii 
1$}~.a.i l?eb-1J+!_,-.....,M.. JS" 

l~) J:J;~ jl , ~u.; .... a .. _; i.Jd JI 

cSJ~ ,.I .r'*- •.!)J '.) '~ 
t:F~ r ).r~ llA J -~ ..1.:.) 

I.SJ l~ I ,b;. .J,,_J.. -~ ~ 

LS.,~ ·~'~.d\,r<:l;..;::..i.A j 

1$;~lJjJ.7:- ~-' t.r-' l~ 
"1,_,!.;:lli" IS~ .J ..:;;......t. "1.J.r.~P' rl:i... 

cSJk ·.,,l;:i: ..-::.ir. \s.:il_, j I.I':' 

Jjl ..s~ jl '5" ~J} )zs. JJ iJ.; 

1$Jl.lu. ~t'J. ~~ j ·~ 

'~ ~I "l'I .t..11 "J u • .i..._;...j fl: 
i.S;lf .. ~.ri- j r lk&. Jl.J ~I 

According to the author of the MaqalOlush-SJulma he 
composed about 100,000 verses, which won him considerable 
fame. He also composed a Dlwdnt which, according to the 
poet•s calculation, contained over 30.000 couplets: 
OJ a. T""f01'lll-Klrlm. Vot-m, p. ta; 

.:i,b ,JT ~l.t- c.>,::.. ~ .J 1.)1.Jil ~ 
TIM: atm:mmt n cortObonlled II,- QaDch Bes (Qadfm Sidj4 SJtdtrl, p. 20) 
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JIJA u,-jl ~jf ~\'2.) ~\iii ·~1 

but which. u a personal examination of a complete oopy of 
the manuscript shows on1y 6.450 couplets. 

His poems are rich in metaphors and similes and are in~ 

stinct with the devotional spirit which generally characterized 
his life. How beautifully and with what a perfect sense of 
rhythm and of beauty of words has he expressed the idea of 
.. know thyself and )'e koow Goo••: 

..:-..n .)~.J l;f .>~ ~~ W.>,,..:. ~II 
J.,... j T ~ I; l.1;0. .J \SW )i.i .>?- J .> 

The play on the words .>Y.,. and l.1;0. is particularly noteworthy. 

His piety is also illustrated by his uueranoe: 
~ Jl...) - c_ .J ~~ t. ·a - ~ ,r"- i..fl' ..... 

1.::-ifu"' 1,a.;; ""C'_,a. .).fl ~ l.;. -~Ip. 

It funher expresses beautifully the grand idea of •Resignation 
to the will of God', and has a parallel in Tennyson•s: 

«Q1.1r wills are ours. to make them thine ... 

The poet had a keen sense of beauty.. Ill. the following 
picturesque \'erses he insists that the eyebrows of his beloved 
are two hemistichs. and that each joined with the other becomes 
a beautiful and harmonious distich: 

•,; ,iJl.J..ril .~ Jjt .»
~ \J4,, ~ iuj,.. ~er-"J ~ 

There is a pun on the words ..:.x and .~ w.hieb also 

mean •a house' and *one ftap of a fokling door• respectively. 

In the following simple and choice words the lover-poet 
speaks of the Djvine Sculptort who fittingly sets the idol of 
sorrow in the lover's pining heart. The lines suggest both the: 

(l) MfJf!)latusll·Slt1/aTit. 
(!) A Pmian MS. copied by NandfunaL 
(3) All bu "'i'lQel• except otherwise: shown, atC selected from Dfllfllln-f,.'Atd, 
and few IC!lltend aves of a Ms: 
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depth aod steadfastness of his love in a fine simile : 

lltJ .,; ..t'.) ~.l.j. Jjl _flJ~ 

.;:.-!..i ~ .~ :•• '~~ Jyi-i.s~ t#,.. 
After comparing his Jove-smitten heart with the tuUp 

which is known for the black spot in its centre. the poet con· 
soles himself wjth the thought that the dark spot (luffering) in 
ms heart is due to his passion for his be!oved's (black) tresses: 

JI J _,.... 4.;j,/ .:..AJ j . .:::..411 ·'4 ;,f... 

~ IJ.o- .J'! t1J i.r ~JJ •.i.J'i ~ 

The shadow cast by his beloved's cypresNtatu.re exalts the 
lover·poet no less than that of the famous phoenix - \he auspici
ous bird laid to prognosticate a crown for the head it O\'ersha
dows: 

..:;....!J 4 :J ~ o.J.i ~ .,..,.... _; r ,,_ ..rl li 

.::.....!J lo.a. ~.} • ~ L. .n 1.r ,,... .r. 
The resplendent beauty of the beloved's face far outshines 

the sun's, fot wbile the latter :merely lights up objects, the for· 
mer, apart from dazzling its votaries. has the power of transfor
ming a mote into a sun. This is what the poet says : 

.) _,..: "r'lii u! .,r J ~ ~ ":-'l::.il ~ 
.)~ yl:Ji .,,~ ,,. ""r.S.JJ p j 

The lover's heart which is wholly de"oted to his beloved, 
forms fit company for madness. Says Shakespeare : 

.. The poet, the lovcrJ and the lunatic 
Are aU of imagination compact". 

Staunch love makes the lo\'er oblivious of an eJse inclu
ding his persona) setf. and in the eyes of the woddly·wise such 
an Infatuation is little short of madnes": 

&- ~J~J.:l ,:,~ c.::-Jl ~J~ ~ J.l 
~1.:.!:l ~ ~ ..::-~! ..i.:.;l.. 
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The ardent sighs of the lover. which are supposed to be cap
able of moving mountains, produce no effect on his rock-ribbed 
beloved! 

.) .J-1 "':'I! ~ IJ S.:... J.) .t.;:... ;,... j 

1 .)_,; yT .J.;._ .r ~ 1.r i' ~j1 ~ 
It seemes the poet lived to a good old age but, on the 

whole, he was not a happy man, nor did bis compositions win 
him the fame he expected : 

"~" .s' rJ'.) .).,,..:. ,..:..l.9A ~Ji.. j .::..~ 
"="'I,. ~.::..-. .J ISA .J f.S.;Ji .J IS;bli 

* * * 
Jl;iA u-il ~~I.Jo!.) ~.:.\:I ·~1 

IS:,IA Y!" ~~I .;.....J ~ ,.,.( J J l Ii! I ,:f:J. 
He was passionat.e\y fond of his native-place (Thattl) and 

would not leave it, even though some of bis feUow townsmen 
made it hot for him : 

"\h.i:." .J;J! ~ • ~ ~ r I .i.:...;..J l 

...:;..;.~ i,,I~ ~.J ~ ~ j I_,.. ~fiJ 

He laments, as fol!ows. his bereavement of contemporary 
poets. viz., •Ali Muhammad "Safii" of Nasarpur. Mulla 'Abdut
Latif "Qaysar'' of Badin, hjs brother Mullii "Salimf' and 
•'S.hakbri" of Thatti : 

f.Sfa t..r":A-~ .J ~ •JU., ~· 
llSF.J; ,?1 ...s:,.,,. ~, ~l!' ;l 

MEHTA CHANDRABHAN, bearing the pen4 name 
.. • Ajiz•• is one of the oldest Hindu poets according to the re
cords of Persian poetry in Sindh. He lived in the later part of 
the seventeenth or the early part of the eighteenth century. as is 
apparent from the Maqdldtush-Smlarti (written in l 7S9 A. D.). 
He came of a res~table family of Q!nlingii stock H\linS at 
(0 Moqdl!ft"lfl4.SJt•"ard. 
(%) Ibid. 
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&hwan. It seems that the poet was not well-placed in life and 
had very few friends. He complains : 

c,SI;- .:;.!...,_, Ui!J l 1J L. .I..! ~ ,_,,.J F' ~ vJl 1 

.>.:5' c$)~ , fa .cit' JJ llJ jl 

r' d ~tp:.1 j w&.J!! i.J~ ~1,,,T t]., jl 
J.:S"' .I!' l.),,j + t_IL !+ - •t I ........ 

'V) .J""" ~J ...,,.... .~ c.ri) 

Some of his verses breathe a feeling of unrelieved pessi-

;;. _.;.;.J JJ ,iJ.P- jt ...u vS" _,,. *&jJJ 

..:.i; oiJb, yl ~ U:-4j I.SJ) jl J_,{ 
J~ ~ .,-, Jll.. ~ J'..:..:.. IJ .Jt.~.> 

..:JJ.&.il..-. ,J&I j yj r--" 'iu;J .C t,Jl_p..1 ,.fa. 
iJ~,,... ~? ,r4- •Ji;.. ... ~~'" J ~ ~ 

..:J) .&.i~ jl y~ .J tf.y al~-' tPJ} \$" 

.JJW p" ~ ~I Ja.l j ~Jt t,J~ .i..! 

.;.J; .i..il,~ jt J!s .. .;,... ,~1 J.;l rJ r:::1"' 
;Jt.j ~' o.,1)\; ~ w~ J .. ~ f ...UJ 

..:J, .&.ilj) ,J<> jl ..?J"' .J .l.T tf..r J J ~ 

But the climax of his pessimism is reached in the conclud
ing distich of the poem: 

~ "~Is" ~ u .Jl.j )Jl ·.~ 

cl) ...i~ 31-' t.A r j\ l:.o- ,1.J_, .l.! ~ 

Although the poet's expression Lizi.> .c ~ is not a happy 

one·· he has overstretched his imasination in his: portrayal of 
the world having ceased to exist {albeit for himself) - it is clear 
that life held no charms for him. En.meshed by misery, and 
afflicted with deep and unrelieved melancho1y, he fancied that 
the world did not exist for him. He seems to be conscious of 
(l) This 11100 the roltowin1 pieces or Cbandrabbln'1 poetry are ta.km from 
o Pcr?Oi.1111 MS. copied by NBnd:Lm:ml. 
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an immense burden which seems almost too heavy for ms 
shoulders. The sense of utter weariness and despair which fo .. 
forms his poem~ reminds us or the following lines of Shelley: 

.. I wish I were like a ti.red child 
To weep away this Jife of care 
That I have borne and )'et must bear ... 

'"• AJiz .. believed in contentment. He was a. man of unftlo~ 
ch.Ing faith in the power of prayer and spiritual meditation, and 
consoled himself with the foHowh'1g : 

~~ t.A,;... ~Ji.ti ~~ rS' J ~ jl JY... ~ 
J;$" .S; li ~ .J..! ~U' •JU fl ...u,.,, I; 

,Jl .JA• fl Jii.A .,:.... , JJT ~ Jl 
J;.f'" 1$;1.IJJ .u-.,- ~ u4-} l . Jl J-> . .,,,.. . 

~ tr,.! ;J 'J~j ,t:...!T y1_,..:. ~ M:!l 

x5" cS;I~ JS'" ,,,. .I;~ tSJ:.il V"" 
l~ i.)l.l.lJ -~.,;... Jl JJJj ,'"::'1T j "-! 

.J.;.) bJ~ ..... .;u ~ jl 45" Jt.- • • .:i~ 

JU..~ 
. ! H,r..1.J:. ,, u1J J.l. rJ;! ,;i- J' J 

.J.!l .SJ\: 1,; ·r .,,... iJl-<:; -~.) 
"..::-\ .,,:..-. • it.J it.J .;A J_,..! ~ f o-'! J.,, is a verse o.f 

a philosopher-poet. Obviously the roan who is oblivious of the 
retribution on the Day of Resurrection, sins recklessly and is 
doomed to perdition. Says •• • Ajiz H ; 

~' il~ c.,,.. ~ .UJ c.Slr. jl 

.l:S" lS'JljT ,.;tr o;.U ,..:-l J-i~ i.IJ':' 
He had one son by name SHEW AKRAM. The latter 

illherited the gi~ of poetry from his father and took "Muk:hUs0 

as his pen-name. He died when he was barely nineteen. The 
following couplet serves as a sample of his poetry : 
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1J cj~\J .~),..:.~)I.to jl ,f ..1.:..,r ~jl 
t.J ~}.JP _yT .:J~ ..1.,.. ~IJ.i.i4- .J..J j 

CHIMNI is a lady of the Mughal period whose one coup
let has come down to posterity through the Maqdldtiuh-Shu'ard. 

She was the mother of Habibulliih (a descendant of Qisim 
Kbln uNama.kin"), who is recorded to have served as the 
Fourth Assistant in some school and was a compani1>n of 
NawwAb Mahi.bat Khan (d. 1722·23 A. 0.). 

Her only couptet. as mentioned above. is: 

~ C:,,Wll;. jl , J.:t ~ J 

~I~ Jt. _,. -.;JT jl ~~ 

SHAYKH 'ABDUL-GHANI (d. 1135 A. H./1722~23 

A. D.) son of Makhdiim Nur Muhammad of Thatt! was a 
contemporary of the Mughal Emperors Aurangiib and Farrukh 
Siyar~ and served as an important functionary of the State as a 
verifier of valuable documents, testifying to their genuineness 
with his signet. Many scholars and poets of his time (e. g. 
Qamarud-Din " "bhrat ... ) JM"Ofited by his company. It is said he 
composed a bulky Diw<m, but only the following few verses 
from his pen are available in Afaqtilatruh-Shu'ara ~ 

~ 1:,-. 4.:-"2. ~ Ulj ,J.> • .clJ t~ 
.1:!~ ~ ~fl ....... ~ i:iw 

* * * ~--: J;) j ... !!"'.,. • JL.a. t" ' 
~ ~ ) v--'J' ~_,,,..., • •""C-J 

~; #;-> iJl_;,;.. ~ ,/' .;. .. T fl J ~ 

l; 1_,,,_ J • .,J ~IJ.i ~4J.> _+! .~ 

~ Y"i,.. 4.)~,J !i\.t.j jl ~~uli'.if 

Jl..J.- ~tlr r.c~ J!_,;t:-' ~ J 
t'--: • ..JilJlfl t. . . .J..,it..) i-- . ~ ,,,,,... 
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SHAYKH MUHAMMAD "REDA" (d. ll43 A. H.}1730-
31 A. D.) origina1Jy belonged to Thatti but lived generally at 
Bakhar, which he adopted as his home. He was with. Naww!b 
A"uun Khan during the latter's attack on Shih 'Inayat Sufi of 
Jhok ( a "illage in 'ta•aUuqa• Mirpur BathOro). In the follow· 
ing few verses the poet has drawn a fine picture of his heartache, 
the triviality of the fragrance of the proverbial deer's navel, and 
the captivity of the celebrated cypress: 

..l!.i c$ J ti' L. ; _,,:.i .J .I.!. _,.,:. i L. ~ J tr l 

.i..!.i IS;~ ·~,s-' .Jl:A I.. ~Sia.#~ 

•f ..l.! _,.ii T _..;u J:. A- /JP. l+I L. 

J!.i 4.SJ I......;.; J ~ J..t'- ~ L.I .I.! ...S..::.,. 

* * * 
..:.-1 • .1.a .. ~ cS.}!jT #J.J J:. l""1' J~ 

.>frf ~ 4$.l)i.J _~;..l.i5"~ 

Here i.s another specimen of his poetry: 

14.Si... ~ cSt.. r~ ,:,1j,! .I ..:.-_,.> jl:i! 

t c.Si. ,r I.Su. 1 • ~ u~ ~ ~ ...r ~ ~.) 
~ jl ~cS-4 SJ}\.. ~~ • ~ l! 

!4$1..:e. ~ 151..:e. 1·....i...! i:I~ • ~j~ 

M.JR LUTF 'ALI KHAN, alias Mir Muhammad Shafi• 
••Himm~t" (d. 1144 A. H.}'1731 A. D.) was Governor of Siodh 
from 1713 A. D. to 1716 A. D. He was both an able ruler 
and a great scholar, and is known as the teacher of Muhammad 
Muhsin. a renowned poet of the Kalhiml period. Unfortanate
ly - apart from a rew disticbs which display the depth of his 
thought and emotion. his sufferings and his attitude towards 
the world· the bulk of his poetic output is lost to us. To quote 
some of hit vena: : 
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• • t"'i, i '• -, 'I vf.l!.i • 
~ u 'f ~ .. }·~ J .)* ,,{'IJ JI 

..:.... l. ol ~·~-= · JT • ...s:;1· ~ Jr v- I"-"" . U'" ') 

* * * 
.;A~ ~"'.)1.:.- p.:::-l jl J,p. 1,.,.,, 1,,,.. J 

I"" l. . Li \I. -> J J L. I ..;A.> ; .l ,.-1 >! 

* * * 
~t:..A.> ($~ ii jl (/-4 ,.;b}!i 'J 

rldi>V,r 45,,l Jl ~1.-1 ~ 
This is what he re.marks on his own name (or title as he 

puts it) Lutf •Ali : 

~ _,. ·~ /JL;j.~ j I 4.1.,0t ~ 
~~ J,) ~~ .Js- _....&l=J ~ J.) 



CHAPTER Ill 

THE KALHORA PERIOD 

THE Kalhoras succeeded the lmpedal Agents tint as 
governors (l 700 A. 0.) and then as the rulers of Sindh (1737 
A. 0.). Soon after establishing their independence. they had to 
(ace the storming troops of Nidir Shih (1740 A. 0.). Miyi.o 
Nur Muhammad Ka1horo, the then niter of Sindh, could not 
muster courage to give a fight; and considering discretion the 
better part of "-alour, he fled to Amarkot. But Nadir's armies 
pursued him thither and caplured him alive. He was, however. 
granted pardon on condition that he would pay an annual tri· 
bute of twenty lacs of rupe.e!i to the Persian monarch, in addi· 
tion to an initial fine of one c:rore of rupees .. 

In 1747 A. D,. Nadir Shah was assassinated. Finding th!t 
the new sovereign. Ahmad Shih Abd!ili, was engaged in pressing 
problems at home., Miyao Nu.r Muhammad thought it worth
while to evade the payment of the tribute originally fixed by 
Nidir Shih. Offended at this. the Afgbl.n monarch sent an 
anny to Sindh in 1754 A. 0. Niir Muhammad was defeated 
and fled to J~lmir, where he died of quinsy. Then ensued a 
fratricidal war for the throne among the late Miyan·s thm= 
sons · Murld Yllb K.hin, •ttr Khin a.nd GbuUim Shih. It 
spread over a period of three years ti11 in 1758 A. D., GhuUlm 
Shih succeeded in securing a •t.sanad'' in his favour fr.om the 
Afgbln potentate. After a reign of about fourteen years, 
Ghulim Shiih died and was succeeded by his son, Miyln 
Muhammad Sarfatiz Khl.n. The new ruler played into the 
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Jiands or crn.fty sycopba.nts and scheming vi.llains, and antago· 
ni:zed his powerful advisers, the TiUpun, when, "without provo
cation ... he put to death their chiefs - Bahdm Khln and his 
son. Sobdir. For this dastardly act he bad to pay a heavy 
price. Determined to avenge his grandfather•s death. Mir 
Fat'h •Ali Khln attacked the Residency of the Kalhod prince 
and put him to tlight. The latter was, however, caught in the 
fort at Hyderlbi'!.d and kept prisoner along with three other 
princes. Miyan Muhammad Khan brother of Sarfar!z, now 
ascended the throne; but he proved no better. with the result 
that the reins of government soon fell into the hands of his 
uncle Miyin Ghulim Nabi (son of Miyl!a Nlir Muhammad). 
A little later, the latter was murdered. When this news reached 
the ears of his brother Miyiin 'Abdun-Nabi, he at once put to 
death all the claimants to the throne {the above-mentioned 
princes who had been in hi~ charge), and cleared the way for 
himself. But he too was not destined to wield political power 
for long. Soon (1782 A. D.) Mir fat'h 'Ali Khlin and other 
Tilpu~ met the Kalhoriis in a pitched battle at Hi!Ani, where 
the latter were completely routed. Thus came to an ignomi
nious end the rule of the Kalhoras and out of the ruins of their 
rule arose the power of the Talpu:rs. 

The Kalhorl1 period, as noticed above. was unfortunatelY. 
one of internal feuds. save in the days. of Miyao Nur Muham
mad and to a certain extent his son, Gbuliim Shih. when Sindh 
enjoyed a period of comparative peace and economic security. 
Both of these rulers were men of parts. welt-known for their 
political acumen. They encouraged enterprise and stimulated 
Industry and Trade. Agricultural prosperity too was a feature 
of their good government. The magnificent way in wbieb 
Miyio Niir Muhammad entertained the large army and retinue 
of Nadir Sb!h-S,00,000 strong~ for sixteen days, without a 
".symptom of scarcity," is a clear indication of the agricu:ltuml 
prosperity of the country. The reign of his son Ghulam Shih 
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was even better. He built the fort llt Hyderibid, and it was 
in his days, "per.haps on his invitation, tluu. the East India Com
pany established a factory at Thattl". which, later on. in the 
days of .his son. Miyiln Sarfaraz Khan, was abandoned because 
of the political strife and disorder in the country. 

It is a significant fact that the Kalhor! period in Sindh, 
though full of anarchy and bloodshedt is the most fruitful in 
the production of literature. specially poetry. It saw a sudden 
change in the people's outlook on life. in their thought and Jite
rature. The stoical way in which the people bore the btows of 
crue1 fate marked the emergence of Sufism. which thence for
ward influenced their literature and way of life. The Sayyids 
of Bulri, who were already inimical to SMh 'Iniiyat, the great 
Siifi of his time (because of his rapid rise to prominence}, 
could not bear to see the spectacle of their disciples deserting 
them and joining the enemy camp. They. therefore. incited 
Nawwab A'zam Khin, the lvfogba.I Emperor•s Agent at. Thau~, 
to apprise bis Jord Farrukh Siynr, that the growing influence of 
the SUfi was a potential source of danger to the very existence 
of the empire. and that the sooner it was crushed, the bcuer it 
would be. In this move they were assisted by the Pafija Zamin
din and some Shaykhs and Pirs of lesser repute. Soon a 
royal mandate was issued, directing Miyi.n Yir Muhammad 
Kalhoro to proceed lo Mirlnpur (Jhok Sharif), the renowned 
centre or Sii6sm in Sindh, a.ad completely destroy the S.Qfis and 
their cult. Accordingly, the Kalhorl launched a severe attack. 
The siege went on for full four months until. at 1ast1 finding it 
difficult to win. the Ka1horZi chief made peace with the Safi 
and under the guise of friends.hip~ got hold of Shih 1ni}'8t aod 
had him treacherously murdered. 

The records of Sindh are incomplete in maoy respects. Evm 
a recent period like the Kalhora rule bas been so sadly n~glec· 
ted by the historiens, both load and fordgnt lhat •here is hardly 
any material to show 1he literary output of those days and the 
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mode of education. Most of the chroniclers are s.i.leot on these 
points. Capt McMurdo believes that lhe two languages in . 
.. ·ogue in the eighteenth century Sindh we.re Sindhi and Baluchl. 1 

Dr. H. T. Sorley, who seems to have made a comprehensive 
study of the Sindh records of the Kalb or! period. aJso rails to 
make a clear and satisfactory statement in this connexion. We 
.are thus left to ba~e our conclusions on the internal evjdeoce 
or the works of lhe poets who flourished during this age. The 
royal patronage of men of letters also must have gone a long 
way in encouraging the poets. and the learned men of 1he lime. 

Among the ruling princes of lhe Ka\hora dynasty, three at 
least-vii. Miyl'in Nur Muhammad, Ghuli'Im Shah and Muham
mad Sarfariz deserve specia.1 mention as patrons of learning 
and literature. The first possessed a fine library which was 
destroyed by Nadir Shah, and in his Will left instructions for 
his sons to devote their leisure hours to cultivating the friend
ship or the learned and the pious.:a The monthly stipend 
which was given to Muhammad Muhsin (a poet of ThaUJ), 
though meagre, points to Mi)'an Niir Muhammad's interest 
in, and encouraagement of Persian Literature. It was the 
patronage of Miy!ln Ghu1im Shah Kalhoro tJ1at inspired Mir 
'Ali Shir Qani' to write the History of Kalhotl period. The 
last (i.e. Sarfariz Khan) was Mmself a poet of scholarly habits 
and a friend of poets like Ghulam 'Ali "Maddih" (his teacher) 
and Tltibit •Ali Shih (his favourite contemporary}. Of the 
foreign poets who visited the soil of Sindh. Shaykh Muhammad 
'Ali .. Hazin", Muhammad Karim "• Ashiq .. lsfah!ni and Mu
hammad Red! "Nuk'hat .. are of cmisiderablc literary repute. 

The K:alhotl period. though ve1y short. may. with ample 
justification. be characterized as the golden age of Persian 
Poetry in Siadh. The numbet:..~~f the ~cts, and~e quantity 
(I) Jaurnol of the R.oJwl Asialk Socl~t.r for GIWll Britatn and /rela11t{" Vol~~,, 
Part II (1884) pp • .'.!!3-!47. 
ti) Miyl.n Nfi.r MuhlllTll!'ll!ld KaUl5r6: MlllUltiU'ul·Wasfyat ""° Dtntiil''llJ. 
H1.1k.Dmat (Bis., "'itb an Uitroducclot> by Sa)yjd ·Ali Muhammad Shih 
Rll:ibidl), p, S. 
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and quality of their literary output, bear e.loquent test:imony to 
the standard of linguistic and literary achievements of this 
period. Sindh produced a galaxy of poets, but the more not
able of them are Muhammad Muhsin, 'Ali Shir Qani' and Mir 
Janullab ShAh ·the fi:rst two belonging to Thattl, and the 
last to Rohri. Each of these poets contributed not a little to 
the development of Qarida. Apart from that, the poet Muhsio 
was the first to introduce Marth/ya (monody) in Sindh. Qlni•, 
on the other hand. was a profound scholar, a master of exten
sive and varied teaming; he remains unrivalled in the art of 
chronogram and can easily be taken a.s one of the great masters 
of Persian prosody. He has written about thirty books. both 
in prose and verse. some of which are of great literary and his
torical value. Mir JinulUib Shah of Robri, however. excels au 
the poets. of Sindh in his unique grasp of spiritual philosophy 
and lioulful diction. 

But that is not all. The town of Thau.a, which hnd in the 
past enjoyed the reputation of being the capital of Sindh and 
the haunt of the litternteurs, though now on the decline in 
respect of jrs material prosperity. continued to advance in the 
literary field. The native talent crealed .such a love for Persian 
poetry thal musha'artis (poetic tournaments) came to be orp· 
nized. The healthy competition. encouragement and applause 
induced the so far 'c1oiste:rcd' Hindu poets to take acth·e part 
in such contests, and they actually won n good deaJ of appre
ciation from their contemporaries. Subjoined is a brief selec
tion1 from the compositions of four masterly poets. including 
one Hindu, who participated io a mushd'ora held at the resi· 
dence of 'Ali Shir Qani'-

Muhammad Panah .. Reja .. -

r' ..;t;.!.) _JJ. .J' _..;iJ _rb .JC"*' J..:. 

.I..! h j J ,) yl:.:! .J a.l.,! ;_,..! .I..! y_,.,:. 
(l) ReprodUced from the M~lWrShtlara. 
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Mir '.Ali Shir Qi.ni'-
..1.! ~j J-l yT J-1-.. _i..):.!I j 1.r li 

.i..: ~ j ) ;'l yb .f V"'- i'.J~ .. :;,. ;A 

1,j tS I~ ..:J 15_,f" j I ...::...:i ljJ J :'l.J 
..I.! ~j;:. yt,.:. !,JI "-'Jl; ~T ~ 

.)l,.... ~ ~.,,.. .~1i .;1,.,J rf .~ ..... 
.i.: ~j ;.) yT ~g' ~ ~J.; ~ 

Ghulilm •AIJ "Maddih .. -
1~ ~l:ri .:;..a.I; ·4i1.. ..... .:'.)~ J' 

~ ~j J.l yl_,...:. I; .)~.HJ:!.> L. tS~ 

._:;.. ~·1; }5 ,,J.- • .J.- .l.,t! I.JI;~ -~ 
~ ~j ;J Yl:--1 • ~ jl tr IS~ 

Munshi Shewakrim •• 'Utirid"-
.J)'! i . ~ ..I.!~ ?to l:: _,... I; Jr 

.i..: ~j ;J yT JP. • .J*Y: j• IJ (:! 
Odter accomplished poets of this period were Najmuddin 

.. 'Uz\et'\ Mirza: Ghulii.m 'Ali .. Mu'min'', Hyderuddin .. Kiimir', 
Muhammad Mahf6.x .. Sark.bu.sh ... B!Jchand and Miyin Sarfarllz 
Kalhoro. We now take up a study of their works and aehieve-
ments in chronological order. 

'ALLA.MA MUHAMMAD MU'IN AUAS MAKHDUM 
.THARO 0093-1161 A. H./1682-1748 A. D.), son of Muham
mad Amio of Th.atti. was a great Sufi, well-versed in an 
branches of learning and venerated for his erudition and 
scholarship-

rP -~~ ut*ilf :I! .::-IJ J..T .dOi" 

"J.i'-.Jf '(I Jfa.. J.:i ..::._i ~~IS 

He was a disciple of MakhdQ.m Abul~Qlsim walad Niirul
Haq Naqshbandi of Th.nttl, and au intimate friend of Shih 
•Abdul-Latif '"Tarik.•• with whom he passed much of his time in 
assemblies enlivened by spirjtual so11g and ecstasy. Among his 
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students, many of whom rose high in life and enjoyed the posi· 
tions of Professors and Judges etc .• were his sistcr•s son, Sayyid 
Najmuddin u 'Uzlat" and Maulvi Muhammad Sidiq, and some 
of the princes and great men of bis time occasionally went lo 

pay their respects to him. 

Though he devoted most or his time to spiritual meditation. 
the brief output of his verse reveals his natural gift or poetry . 
.. Ta.slim" was his pen·name in Persian poetry: he also composed 
excellent poems in Hindustlini under the nom de plume "Berigi .. 
(Recluse). He has to his credit a long list of books,1 most of 
which are in Arabic and deal with logic, rnetaphysics and mys
ticism. 

In the scheme of Cosmic Evolution. vanity humiliates, while 
humility elevates, a human being. According to Sa'di 

.,;....I ~ .J l ~4 ~i_,; 
i.::-1 ..:..;ij I; •4- J \Sjljl _,.. 

The tiny seed deeply rooted io the soil (metaphorically re
presenting the trait of humllity) eventually grows to the dimen
sions of a huge and towering tree. In the poet's words:~ 

~~ 4-S.i.:4 r .ci) .ci) 1.5) wi.. 
~ ~.l.ti~ 4.i!J cJJ.)i ... n .... ~ .. -=~ r 

(1) 1. -~·w·Gho.Y~r(R.emoval of Thirst}~~,~~,-~, 
2. Dird:rtlr'ul-LabliJ (Stud.a for the Intelligent), printed at LI.hone in 

lss.J A. D. 
3. •l·Att:t6r (The DelislJt or the Eyes) 
4,. '111..JaRy,Jlo (The Dear Argument} 
6. /q.:1: ul·Wei4RJ1J (Aromer of Tbotc in Slumbctr) 
•. Nilr'ul-'A.'1'11 {The light of ibe Eye) 
7. A,(/Hdu'th·Thamfn (The Precie>us i.e. E"lltt-nsh'e Generosity) 
s. Al-K~i/(l>lln:ling Flasbci of Llghtenlng) 
9. MawdltilHI Say,Fld-ll-&slwr (Ciifu of the lord of Mankind i. c. the 

holy Prophet) 
10. Al./saqqtl s-SarlA (The Manifest Truth) 
n. Niir'ul-MoJd Fi MitM'il·Wa}d (The Ught of Olory i:o lbe Girt of 

Eotuy) 
l!. MHtifroMult·Toftqlq f1 BNrfl.Jnft-Ta1b14 (Sure i.e. valuable Diak>s;ucs 

on the Proofs of Col'!tonhnce) 
13. Ris4lat'lll~l'tlddl4t'il·Arho' (A Trtalhe on ?M Four Elements) 
14. Ro/'111-lshktJI waz-Z.wrtat (Removal i. e. Solution of Doubl.S nnd 

Diflkulties) Contillunl 01t ~· BB 



".AsaduUl.bn (the Lion of God) is a title of Hadtat •Ali. The 
constellation Leo. to which has been amped, by utrologera, 
the glorious planet ·Of the sun - the brightest of alt luminaries - is 
mentioned by some chroniclers in connection with the time of 
Hldrat •Ali's nscension 10 the KhiJlf at. and Mu'in has bcauti
fu1ly expressed the significant simile thus: 

c.l!.i ;ti}fi j ..;;:..: ~J ~J,... 
oU.., J 01; ).,;_r... j,;.. ;,~ 

,fa- ..:iii ..... , • J..t" • A.!J J J 

oU .,;..il.i ..1...\ • ...;Uim ~ • . - • - 'JP-. 

lo many quatrains, he has p..1id a respectful and very pathe
tic tribute to the memory of the manyr of Karbahi (Jmim 
Rusayn}; here are a few of these; 

.l.i~ ;! ~ 1.; ~ # ~ ,,s1 
..IJ.;1,,i.l I,; ~ • .r- ·.;LA.; 

~ ,...:,.J.l ~) ~Jii ...S'lh 
JJ~ r.i o,,:. J S~ o....- .T 4.St 

* * * 
Ji-~_,. ~~j r.Pi ..I...! l.:-'T_,..1 

,Y .. r'-iJ lL J .l .::,...;. _,.... r.s-:i , k.:- 4.S I 

pat• 
li. JVahdat'lil·Wlljid wal-Mali}ild (The Unity of Edstencc and the E:itis,. 

ten() 
UI, Rl~'id·K•IRyat-Tahrl (A Trmilie oa Na1ural UniY'e'r'$llk) 
n, Al·i6d4.lil Fl MNhakmrwtl &JytliM-Nawawl - lbn11's~llh (Judging 
bet~ AD-N.11.wawl'. and Jbntn-Sal'Ah) 

18, Al-Midhr•I Dinri;YI 'AM Hi'Ishlyat'il Qadim!}'a (I'hc coutimIDm 
Downpour Gtl the SchoUa of the Qadlmi:,."') 

ID. Hddlfyat11-Sharh-l-Za11dJ' (Margina:I Notes oa the Corm:Mtltar)' of 
Z&uri') 

IO. Shath-i·Dt~4·H4/iz (Commentary o( the Dl!i'drr or Rifil': upt.o tbe 
rtldl/ n;im.) 

(!) lbe two qU11,tn.im of 'Alla.ma Mu'ln. are 
11kcn t:n Sobhmj's Mim , Note-bo!J\:11. The couplet at the 
end. bo'11'1:¥Cr, could be found in MotJJll11roh-sh11'ard; Ba)'li-i·Karbala1. 
and Tawlild - Julp IN3, p. t4, ako. 
(l l Thia and ·the throt klClOol:ding qUiltrains line been ilcaood rrom the 
bayhcopiod bf Hi& •AIL 
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~~ .Jl • .r~ ,.; i;,;.... .::- }~ 
J;) .~ :i,,,.:. .o:;;.J; 

* * * 
~JI .)Li. .J .:;,....;:..-J...., j jlJ.. 

~-~ j .::;._.. .l.Jt ..r J:i oT 
V" ir:j Li .J ..:;...cU. ~ i.r5" ...... ljli 

c.._.. 1.5 ":} y .J ..:- ~ft _,yo) fi 

* * * 
J~ ~H ·._r,,1~.~1,$1 

J_,-; j J~ J:i _l]lj ;! j/ 
"'::-'~ ~ J;ll :.yJ ..::-Li ,,S- ~T 

J_,.:.- ;;J.f 4i,JJ ,j!jt ~ \:i) 

* * * 
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The unending conflict in the Universe is not a day, a year 
or a century oJd. Jt started :s.imultane-0usly with the rnanifesta
•ion of the Infinite through the phenomenal universe - the trans
formation of the intangible Divine Essence into physical er 
percept.ibte attributes: 

SJ; ··.l.tf ;J ;;_,.J tJ ~ J.;ft 
~ _.:.-j Jl .>l::i j'i'+! :.l~I 

;,.,b .1~ ~ .)'"' j -~ U::" ~ 
...$.:..... .J ~ .J.n- r.P~Y.. i.5.J~ d .:i_p. 

From times immemorial. "Azal" tu:id "Abad" have baft1ed 
the ingenuity of scientists and theologians. According to 
Hifiz. the mystery of the Universe is unfathomable; the most 
aneient Vidas are also silent on this point. In the depths of 
mtditation. the 1>eeker after truth. with the grace of the 
.. murshid", is able to understand vaguely the significance and 
explanation of the Undefinable Essen1i11Z Substance. Apparent
ly the Sufi-poet had s<lme such experience when he said : 

r~.:i .:;~ Jj1 ,;1J -~ ,.rJ:f 
:;~ • .J..: l.. ,IP- JJ:J l.. • J'- -~ IS" 
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SAYYID NAJMUDDIN {d. 1160 A. H./1747 A. D.), the 
only son of Muhammad Rafi' Ridawi of Bak.bar. is the author 
of a Diwan in Persian and has to his credit a prose.work en-
titled Tiili-Nama which, according to the dislfo,guiahed author 
of Maqala1ush-Shu'ari1. ranks higher than (Abul-Hasan} Naklt
ahabi's work of the same name. In poetry be calls ldmself 
" •uzJat••. He had five $0ns.1 

Beauty will reveal itself in a hundred ways even if it was 
deeply hidden or heavily veiled. In the words of Jami: 

J;;l~ &;r-.. .~ ... .J; p:l 
JJi)'!I ~») jl,.,... &~ J;:;'" 

The Universe came into being in all its multitudinous variety 
as a result of the desire of God - the most Beautiful. the highest 
;md absolute conception of Bliss - for Self-expression. ;,,~ ~ 
("Be .. and it ,.Became .. ) ls the significant text .in connection 
with lhe coming into bdna of the Creation. And those who 
have realized the Absotute Truth shun the ~•sc:Jf'', knowing that 
1hey are aH but shadows or reflections of the One who alone L• 
Real and Etern:iJ ; 

J.::.!...J .l.f l.& .lp. • .l.fL j ~"J"' iJ!-'J :1 

\t,i~ .a,:Jt ;:>. ;I_;& J_,..: cj ~ 

* * * IS~ .r,JU'_,.::...... ,.! J.l .r,,-.. uA'I_,.. if .s• 
~) ~~ .),,.... -~ jl M t~ JI~ i:,~ 

And when the Divine Essence manifested it1elf in diverse 

forms and enacted the drama of the Condemned Devilt it gave 
rise to quarrels and bloodshed, and, like the tumutt of the seven 
blind men who fell the elephanl differcntiy. every oi:ie (sect, 
religion or :seer) began to describe Him in ~bjg own charactc:ristic 
way. Says the poet : 
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:.,... .} ~ t.,- J:l1 Jf.t J:z .)Iii .u-. 
.;..._,; ~ I~ ~ _,:. .J .)l:.U, ~ 
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The heart that is pure, i. e. free from worldly desires. is a 
ftt receptacle: for divine sea-ets.- like a transparent mirror it re-
ftec:tll Divine IJcauty. But the requisite purification of the heart 
cannot be achieved without severe austerities and spiritual 
mi:ditatlon under the guidance of a Perfect Master: 

($l.f .Jt..t..,_,.. iS- c,)~ ,1.r1l:-l j ~~ 

~:._h. I.;.,.;. _11.,.., ·~ ~ 

JIJ.J'! ~~.it Jl . ~i jt ..$.;j 

.ll;~ ~ ~ .l~~ ..::;.f,,.- ~ 

* * * 
.).J.:.!.JJ ·<1.,1l.. ~4 .i'\jr ,~ 

l.,.:..:... i:,4t ,~ .:.jt.. .c.!J ~ ~.n r,... 
* * * 

J...ji u=--~ ~ •.c-.JJ! .SY. 

lJ b i.J~ J:..t ;- .;:..i., ~ JI if",,,._ 

The lover and the beloved a.re distinguished by their respec
tive characteristics. of humility and coquetry. The poet has 
beautifully expres.sed the idea thus: 

·~1 _._ ·T·li .,.,, - '" 
- ~JJ J a .;&:J-*: J ) "',_..... 

.lit - .. ·~ . w ~· . . I ~I • ,_ 
~,,, } • ~""' - J ~ " ........ 

MUHAMMAD MUHSIN (1121-63 A. H./1700·50 A. D.} 
walad Nur Muhammad b. Jbrihim b. Ya'qub belonged to a 
family of silk-merchants at Thatti. He benefined considerably 
from the companionship of lutf •AH Kbln "Himmat0

, and is 
said to have souaht criticism of his poetry rrom Mit Muqbil 
lsfablni, during the latter's stay at Tbatti. He was by far the 
best poet or Thattl {at that titne a renowned scat of &earning). 
and ha.s to his credit the fo11owing six boots : 
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I. •A.qd·i-Duwazdeh Gauhar {Necklace of Twelve Pearls) .. a 
mathnowi in J,,.l-. ~ [.Ji." written 

in praise or the Imllms. 

2. Tirat+Ddt1i.tl1 (Royal robe of knowledge)· a malh1J11»•1 
commemorating the birth of lmiirn Mahdi, 

composed in i..iJ.li.... ~ [. :r- F"'i 

3. Di•t1an·i·Qa:rtiid. 

4. Diwtin-i-Slzi'r. 

S. Mihakk·i·Kamtll (Touchstone of Perfeclion} ~ n collcctiDn 
of about 13,000 verses of different poets 
with his own contributions of 700 t:o 
800 verses dedicated to MiyAn Niir 
Muhammad Kalhoro entitled 'Shih 
Quli Khan'. 

6. A'lam·i·M6tam (Flags of Mourning) alias Hamla·i-Hu
sayni ·a mathnawi in ,.Jl- ~ ":-'Jli:... 

containing about 10,000 verses. 

His poetry is characterized by the deep influence of •• Asir .. 
(Mini JaltU b. Mirzi Mu•mfo - d. 1049 A. H./1639-40 A. D.). 
He received a montht)• st.ipend of fifteen1 rupees from Miyan 
Nur Muhammad Kalhoro~ which. though smaH, kept him quite 
contented. Among his distinguished pupils were Ghul!m 'Ali 
''Maddlh" (the poet•s son) and Munshi Sbewakriim "'Viii.rid ... 

The poet's heart is a wonderland but he is not free to gh·e 
venc to his feelings or emotions : 

!"JI.) i.J~;l ~ ;l.i ·..;.- ;I~ 2 

\..r ~I~ Jl.,J;l -~ Y"1 JJ 
The narcissus growing from the dust (grave) of the lover· 

victim of the beloved's bewitching eyes - reminds the poet of 
(1) MflqllMtmlt- Sluttmf. 
(!) AU the \'el"ft!!l. of HMub"!.tn," C1>CClll othen\il!e m!U'kcd. 'ire ui.ken from 
Mwut11ltliab·i-KRIJiy,"4t·i·Mlllm11. 
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the wonderful and endaring effect of the beloved's collyrium
coloured eyes : 

~ • • .i.... - "' • ~ ,...ta. • ,.r; - .. ~ ~ u J 

lj ,J:JJ "-'.,-,ti I....:. .l\.) "r'T ~ 
His beloved dwells in a region beyond the bounds of earth. 

He is stirred only by lhe (soul-enthralling) sounds. but is un· 
able to find the bclovcd•.s mouth and waist; in other words, 
phfsical contact v.ith the ethereal (heavenly} beloved is un
auainnble: 

- .•• , • ·1 ... l!.i ··w < ~ _ ..... ..,. J .., ~ • ,,,. ~ 

,; ~le.,, j I lr-""" (""!I ·~ J ,,-. 
Love is a malady of the heart: and a mere change of physi· 

cal environments - say from town to desert - inscead of mitipt
ing, accentuares the unfortunate Jover"s distress: 

~ j ;i,:;f j •;IJl .,)\t :;f .)~~ Jl 

Jlj ~~ 1.,,.-..., J,, ~T ,,blh 

How extremes meet is expressed by the ~tin his fo\towing 
significant couplet; 

;I} lJ 4ll lb i.S; 

.I.! ...... ~ I& 41 ;:...;; 
(n another place he bns drawn a. vivid pen-picture of "rest· 

1~ess .. : 

..\A~ fa. l i:,...ii-'J !SJ 'h !J J.Ut.,.. 

.)~ trJJ ...... ~ jl ~i • ..;t.;. 

The whirlwind remi.nds the poet of the distressed lovi:r: 

.)..H ~ ~"N .u-~ l4 :.J .,:,r 
J)'! ~ ~ _ foi;-! j 151 d r 

Of his hopelessly bad fuck. the poet says : 

ir .)~} ;1 ..s- ~ ~~ t>~I-; u 
~..H i.rt,.:.J.> iJ"' ·~ J .:;..!.S"'JI~ ~~ 
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The sectusion of the du:t night is lighted up by his medita
tion of the beloved. whose face b bright as the moon ; 

IJ"'f .,;.... .JI .-'\a: LT' .w# .ti.It' ~ 
~l. .ff" ISJJ ·J~* ·"_,:-. 

The following verses portray the poet's experience of "bhq· 
i-Majit:," the object of his love being a Hinda lad : 

u1L.. JJ,.._ ,_;;..,..: -'.n I; rlJ 
Jj..,. .J,XI ri ~ u=! 

1;;:-<l) .J j 4 J,,. J ..:;;..- -

,)").... r,j+ '+' J JJ~ .)j,! J ~ 

~,:. -' ~.r.! IS_r.ll J,r.;1 

J~ .,5jU J Jl ~ #~ 
"~~J V".t-il uf.,ij~ JJA j 

J ..J.,,, - " J.!.i L. • 
7\) ............ "''~ 

The subjoined simile is his own, home-spun though it is: 

,;;....I •Jl:il J~ .V!? .~ fl ~ Jt.;. 
..:-I all:il ;1.A.J.:.i J-' J~ r.P_j. _it 

The lover's heart is f0<:011sed on his beloved, nothing el1e 
oounts (in his eyes): 

r .;"' , ~ .) ; .) ,; ISJ.;t i .<·~'.,-... ,~ r. 
-'~J..:.-J!rr r.lf ISi ~ ~ ~ .... 

His belovcd's rinslets arc a dangerous whirlpool in which 
the heart is caught and lost : 

.<". I · Jl..i. •~1· ·~ '°:il ~.,...,., - U-) . 

~I •ll:U ~ta. ~IJ ~ _,r • ..Ff ..J 

The tover•s dust aod tears are sacred. Says .. Muhsin": 

~lf ~ISL:.,, SI..:. r.J.:. 
..i..;J.a )T r_r..j ~..,.,T ~' j 

In the following ve:rsest which remind u of Mlrzi SA'ib's: 
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.I..! .J~.n . ....;Jj J..! ~J:i ~ a.;~ }.rJ 

J..! ut..l.iUj -~ .J...! ~.1 r-'~ '5i.:;UJ 

9S 

the poet assigns beautiful imapnary cause for lhe coming 
imo exi:stern:e of ~.), ~ • ..,tf ' ~ end JS""t': 

.I..! i::r-.) , ~ , .I..! I ·~~ j .; ,... 
.l..! ~ J .i,J~ tSI ~ ~...,..J j J~ 

* * * 
J..! Jf .J .lj ~-"':' ~J.l ~.J) ~ .J~ 

.!...! ~ , ..:.-. ~ ..:-la..}! A jt ~lAJ 
.i...T .J.J;1 ~.l.J~ r' ~ . ,;,_ .• ~T j 

.!...! Jlt;" J ~.)..! ,.;.,,- ;>J' 1.::.- . :l..\.ol 4i 

External and internal are two differen1 sides of the picture 
of humanity (mankind). Verily all is not gold that glitter1t 
and a receptive mind alone will respond to spiritual instruction. 
If the soil is bad. the seed as also the expenses and labour in
curred on cultivating it. are wasted : 

..;..-~ iJ:;f ~.r..AJ ~ ~ .::..»-" ,JAi 
.,._ ~ .'.>t..:U "':-' i j I I; .x .,.,,W 'u*' I.. 

The devotee of God should, therefore, be free from hypo
crisy: 

J.Alj 'T'i} !SJ# ~;A J JJl.j .J~ 
f:).l_,.} jW ~JI! .lj,,J L. ,*~ 

Long aao "Rtimi .. complained : 

-=-- .s- .!; r ,') r .r=1i • 1.-.i ~1 
.,;:.._.) .10b -4 l!J ,J-.l J+! U"i 

There is deep pathos in the poet's expression of hjs thoughts 
on this subject: 

l. .JI_;.. .c_~ ~ ~J i.JI;~ 
r,,... ., "'='.,.... ~ i ~; 
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J l:.. -~Is J .'! ;i:- .J:l ,) ~JS:! ~ 
~lJ rlT ,.::..;~ ~ ~, 

Elsewhere he puts a severe restraint on his feelings and says: 

~,....:. J l.J: .J.j ~ J ., j ¢ .r-"" 

.i..::~ :r.,...; J ~ ~~ i.}} 
Egotism is the worst sin of manldod. The poet warns his 

feHow-brethrcn against it, and says: 

'' ~,, 1.,.. U*"".;! jl 1.i- ~' ~ 
t}~ ..:-ft ::._,.;.. .:>_,,, ijty ..;_.ft~ 1$" 

The passage of time puts the fore·runner in the background. 
Says Muhsin : 

.;.;,:_~; .;...i;.l.. ~~;.:> .S- ~J .JT ~ 
i.rl J :. ..Uli OJ. J J ~ .I..:: IS'~ 

As an aspirant for the realization of "Uhut", the poet 
cautions the seeker, and exhorts him to rise like the sun above 
i:ietd of garment and habitat: 

..;;.,._; y. 'S - .r-- ."3~ ..:.. ./ ..,..l:il .n 
~l:--- .:.-...:.i • .-Jk J (.:A~ ~ 

Coatentment is a treasure. This is how the poet expresses 
himself; 

:..:i~ J._,:-::.y. ..::..).LO;. l.,..i... ·.,,,,.;!./I 
::..:>~ Jy- ...:;..i~j 'J.Ur. ;!...:. jl ..:;Jf 

u . n < " U.S::.. lf.i · ..-1. ..; • 1 -.J ~ rJ"" .~ ) J c- . 'j'- J • 

J:?lr<:. J.,tj ~1 ,Jli ~~ Jlj... L,;1.:;S" 
In another place he says: 

~.,A ~~-~·uie"'="'~~l 
... ~ L. ~h cl. ~4 Ly:-;:; 

·cme breath is enough to efface me" says the poet 
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iog his wsten~ wbich is like a bubble in this sea {coJossal 
mass) of dissolution : 

'I .) .•~-' .. ~ AS" • · • J:J -~ ~--;. ~· ~~ !"'!" 

~!.::- ~ ~ p-!l:.i -~ -'"="~ 
.1.xl (i.e. self-respect) must always be sought after. A pearl 

devoid of lustre is less estimable than even a stone : 

i.JLN ..l::.il Jt' ~_,,. • .i... i...&.r jl J~i 
~"'=";~~.f"~"~jl~ 

Growth or development implies struggle, and unalloyed 
happiness t! not given to mortals - coquettish pride seats the 
mouths or delicate ones. The poet remarks: 

~ J.),,.; JI ,.J_,.. ~J ;l.J.l ~jU 
.).Jf ~jf r }.JJ.J ~ IJ ..J';J ~ 

The poer ~ondemns misers : 

.i-H r: u1 .J.iii.i • ..;....J .Jl!...$' ~ .c:.M j 
rt"! ,,a. '54 .,)!.:.. ~ ,j!I -~L ..V-~ j 

IJ li!.) .~'- .::.-}l:J _,.r.T ~T y:. 

.i-H ,; -~ .J~ J_,..: tJ! I • ~ \:.Ii! .;:-! j 

He compares them to flies and says: 

,, Vt; . .J4--.,,; t.l... "..:......,,...." i)~ , .i.+! jl JY..... 
.Fr! ./:0) i.'..11;1_:,... t.JlA.;1 ~ .vi>': jl c 

Muhsin gi\'es a warning against the enemy's outward show 
of humility which is but a cloak that hides bis deception : 

~ _,.u. ~ ,;:_. jl ~I e;!:l.fi .r~ ~ 

\al~_.,:;, ~W" _..:..!;JI~ .:>~ ..s" 

* * * 
.,;.-.. j ,,-! 4 .x ~ ~.) ;;:- .J.:.f ..::..!:t 

U=-'j fl ·~ .:>.JJ J L. -0" _,.::...,. ~IL 
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Of the Supreme Beiag. and bis experieooc in the realm of the 
Spirit, be s:ings : 

l"J ~,;... .z: y Jl .l.!j L iJ; 
~.J ,;,;1.J:i > r.;1...T Jili:. A5'" 

Cleanliness is next to godliness. In the poet•s estimation, 
the physical body attains the purity of the soul when it is 
cleansed of impurities: similarly unbelief or heresy turns to 
Faith or pure devotion when it is rid of bigotry: 

.)~ i)l.:- .c SI; lJ' ;i_tll jl Ji': (;} 

.)~ '-'41.;JJc:..fJ,J ~ ~Ji': 

Here are a few vers.es1 011 "Spring", and these m.ay serve as 
an illustration of Muhsin•s talent in panegyri<:-writi.ug: 

~..l.i!T ;Jo_,..jt..tt_,,,.. ~Y-
J.. Jjl- ~ # 11;J5" .:-.I ·~ 

'JA "i .JL.J-. ..tt Jrj ~.:;..;.; .i.ij $ 
J!.f iJ~.r •"-:L o!r. .>jt- .11\ 

Jjl;i J..il~ ~.r. \S;.J:ij cJ_tt 
J~ ~ ~p. ~ Jf • .u.....; jl J..il_,.:. 

~~ ~.no $ ,..;.."' ~,.. i.:..p::; 
~ .l:W J~ J J ·~.:i • ~ 

~,.. ~ J:,:.. .l.!l J_,j • ~ ...s"' &-.,... .,,...... 
~ J~ J.:...I ~ JljT .-'r 

~ J~_t~J_,.!.:-Jr.:j......,. J5" ·u1 r,Jlj 

J-r "u:i ~.Jl.l.l.! .:-l ..l..ij ..S-
J;;f ~.n ~ }J~.X Jj'J •r. 

Jr ,JI+! "i>I;~ ~..;......J '4iT 
{1) Taken from Alaqdl.rllwh-S/IJl'e.nJ. 
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.&..!li i:Jl,:- ~ll. 4$" t4 ·~ 
,,,r J.l n . u-,... ~.>;..'11.T!""'-

~ jt .x:.r- .&.i~ cS.JJ iJl.lalj 
..J.!a W "1:i r .T"'f ..,.JL j I 

t 1..: • ..:...IL~ ~)~ .J.:.4 ,J,£ 4-
~ i J;) ~~· A-: 4$" Jl"'-t ..JY:' 

........,b.:.. . L,....c:. .ol.I '·T ... . ~ ~ .r.- .r JI • "'"":! U'fJ 
...iqT JI~,;.. ·~ 45" ~ 0.t':' 

r ,.. L.. U=:--~) ..t. _,, _, J.!S'" ..::....1 .. 1 J( 
.l.!4 4S" ~L.I l.r! ~ ;{;~j 

iJ~I J~fl ~ .SJ; ~~ 
~;,; ,.,i r.P-.x ',:,LJ- -" ~1j 

..JJJ.) ,t_ b jl Lr":" }J°SJ.il,.. jl i!J':l 
Jil:.. ~ ~ ·~ .;.l 

The following verses rrom a mukhammas (fivesome) of 
Mubsin are in praise cf Hadrat •Ali: 

'1.)s- jl ~ ~ ~ 
'I J;r. j I ~ ·~--:(/:~ 
~Js jl ~ ~~ 
' t..,_ ., • ..::.-...) e'. ...,.- J ~ - - .J-"'! 

Cl \,.. ·1 . - .,,- e. •.<• ~L . ...,.- J ~ ~ .Y'! j,., ;,./ 

JJr .J .i._ 

• i.... ~ ,u. 
r.-- ,"':-'""'\..... 
?. ·~t,..-. 

~ .>Y. 4S" ~l.:1.a _•b u.;1 ..J .,;;./'}J .al! 

'i.Jy. ..u-~'- cS6. t:>)'i .i..) c.:b. ,~ 

T.>Y. ~ ..:;.....\..,\ ~JY O_H ~ cJLJ .~4 
• '1.>y. ..s-~i.,...: ~J..-' '.)Y. .iS" o_,~ ?c J) 

l'.j.;. jt ~ ~ ~? -~1.i 
l' Jlj ~J.) .i..) ~ ,r:.., iJlt. .....,. j.) 

.) t!.S'" ...... t i:. J .JI ..::,.....i.i lP i,..u. • """1.,) 

.>I~ ~fa: ~ ut -~W »4J 

.>I..!; .J .l.!J , ~ c.J=o- j ~ ..:.J ~ 

'-J;; jl ~ ~ ,r:.., fa. :i , .l..!r 
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'i ~ ~rl..' .::,.._r- ~I~ ~ •AJJ

~ (r_,.. , c:Jt... .r-i <"r ·.,,... 
'{ i:r-.) ~.ll,1~ dlf !JI.ii.;.. ·~Jlt. 
'i ~ -'~~OJ~_, ~~.b.- j I r,1'i ~ 

'i,ji;- jl ~ ~ ~ ..-J1 .~'-

The poet was Shi'a by faith; the following lines written in 
the style of Mauliini Muhwham•s tarfi' btmd are a specimen or 
the monodies { ~r} he introduced in Sindh: 

Jo..! J.: .J.,i r ~ , J'}\.t. i,Jl.:... .,,_. 1.5 I 

I ..I..! ~ .1..: :=-_...A... :sly.~..;;,;_, 
;.. _,.. •.)....; J J...i 4$" J':M .. •..1 I ;.J ;' I 
.... ..,-y ~ ""t' v.;. ...-i...; 

Jo..! ~.ul! J.:a. •A.:.! J t6'" ll" ~I 
Jj,,a.. ~·tr J~ y ....... _,.:..i l.rf" lfl.) 

J..! ef ~ J.) iJ,)_,.!.f" A..! 
· ~ .l.il..~d ,· .i...T ,..!...:.- .(""' r:ft: r w-;-~ •• u-.r 

J...! ~ I.Pr ~;1£ .s"' .;I ~.J ~j 
• ~I .:,l d ij!_,:.i IS.ii.,,.:.... I; J .:i 

J...! ~ • ..r ,rt j 1 ;; 1!.~:i1 .J .J!j} 
WJ :,J j.J;. ~I; l ~\:.iT •.d ..i..: 

..L! -1.,i}.! -~ ·~ J;-J -~ 
yl:il ~ ~ ~L:P-- .~L. .P 

..I.! ~- .J; ,1 ..I.! •1:--.J; .s-~ ~ 
.. J....'Z !'.>Y • ...::..J.t Y ~ U! .) _Jo:.! 1Y.. 
...u ..;1,, tJ.J.)f ·.4.) j ~ -~..,,. 

M1R1 HYDERUD-DIN ABU TURAB .. KAMIL" (d. '164 
A.H./l7SI A. 0.), son of R.adiud·Din Muhammad "fidli .. and 
grandson of Abul·Makirim "Sbuhud... was the renowned 
teacher of the great poets uQAni' .. and "Rejli" (Muhammad 
(1) For iiii~ biographical akttch Mthl/41/itum·Sliii ard and-T11ii/a?;1::Kfrllm 
(Vot m. p, !GU) hav~ boc:n conmhcd. 



fOt 

Panlh). He devoted most of bis time to prayer I.Gd colQPOli• 
tions dealing with tbe praise of God and t.be i)rophet. It is nid 
that he entmste(I two big mtu1uscrirt volua:t'lel of his poer:ey to 
"R*" for publicati.on, but unfortunately neither of 1hem has, 
a.s yet. seen the Hsht or the day. 

The PoCt belonged to the Shi'ti sect: 

J~ jl ,.s:.J' rl .ajT .l;!JJ "J...t""I 
"'="'T ;~ ,.,t:. ~J.l _s1,,::.; ,.r. rJt.:i 

In the following lines, he tik:ens the mole on his beloved's 
check to a dot, and the eye to the letter ~ ~ and beautifully 
remarks: 

! .l.JJ J ~.Jr.:! ~J jl ~ ,Jl.:. c)T ,1.i!z:i 
1 :JJJ J ~_,I jl .i.lui ~~ l:..:T ..;_,... i.SI ..,.a.T 

The fire of love is never extinguWled; it ever keeps burning. 
Says the poet : 

J~ .::-,..,, f ,; j- b .:JW. .J ~ .r-f 8 
'-

.)~ J.J .. t,)~ ~ jl ""..:. _-..."' "1 uil 

Tears succeed where all other efforts fail. They a.re capable 
of .moving mountains ~ 

..:-J.l • J w- J.) 1.r .) .A ~ !$~;.)' 

"r'i ;J J-~ · l.L..r ~_... Y:' r.l.,S'" 
Contentment is th.e elixir of life and is highly spoken of by 

poets and philosophers for the reason that it sweetens and 
brightens life. Says "Kim.ii .. : 

JS..~ ~l.:. ~ ..::-,) ,..Ju., C:li& 

i.JS:. ~ .;\.i_,.) ..:..t..1..::.-\ ,._r. IJli ~ 
---:-~~-:-::--:-::: 

(1) &,6d-i·Ridawl. 
(2) Maqdl4t11sJt-Sll11' tll'll. 
{I) Ibid. 
(4) &ydd4·Ridawl. 
{5) These and ibe remaining venei of "K.lmil" are taken from I.he Mar/fl/6" 
ttl5k·$1111· ar(J. 
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~4 JI.ii .J~ J.} .V"~ ~·· 
~ ~ i.Jl..JJ. -..:..:.. 1jl.. J.jJ. ~ 

Faith works wonders. and the man of God - the resident of 
the blissful abode of the holy- cares nothing about the worldly
wise who. despite their outward appearance of buoyancy~ are 
steeped in the soul-corroding filth of selfish life : 

.c~ .f.) • .Sla..ri ~ 1, ~.) .JAi .J.~ 
1.:>.) ·4iiNJ~ Jl J.~ s~ .~J 

Like light and darkn.ess, faith and doubt cannot c::o·e:c.ist. 
The poet. therefore, advises complete faith, for t.hen atone can 
one come into possesssion of the unaUoyed manifestation of 
Allih in the human heart ! 

J..JJ ~ .J ~T ~ JI.> ~JJ. 
.:l.J; S.A JI ~i ~~ I~ 

If food and water are indispensable for the continuance of 
Hf(·, contentment and other virtues are necessary for its uplift 
and ennoblement. Man may not live by bread alone; but surely 
the loss of bread must necessarily render him we~k:. and ulti
mately hascen his death. Says the poet ; 

~ .t:J"" .:.s l.:i ti ~T A./ Jlj' 
.,:......s:'.! ,~ jl ~),-.. 4:-f J.! ~ ~ 

SAYYID MIR JAN MUHAMMAD RIDAWl of Robri, 
takl1t1Jlus "Mir ... {d. t 167 A.H./1754 A.D.), also known as 
Mit JanulJah Shah and Mir Jin Shah, came of the Suhraward.i 
stock. He was the best scholar of his time-, and even to this 
day stands unrivalled as a poet of exceptional meriL His pure 
and chaste style compares favourably with that of eminent 
Iriinian poets. 

At an early ogc. be was filled with a passlon for .spiritual 
realization. and roomed far and v.·ide in quest of the bliss that 
destroys the ego - the iource of all misery and evil - and sets the 
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mind at rest. Mir's Matblrawi (often called Sdqi Nama}. a 
vivid record of the uneasy human soul's Jongiug for lhc haven 
of tranquillity, is instinct with the poet's personal. feelings of 
sorrow aod lament and diverse experiences, which fottul'laCely 
culminate in his soul-Uftlng contact with the great spiritual 
teacbt'r Shih 'Iniiyat. The inddeol of the Sufi saint's mart.yr
dom is pathetically nami.te'1 by .. Mir" in a qruida, of which a 
few lines are given below : 

J4.r.S' ~J.!J ~j ;; J.i .r! 151 
Jl.i.>. J' ~ J .:11-4.JA ~ js jl \SI , • 

~I.!-. jl •.)J! . .t' ..;.,;~.i.:Jj .f!.J 
JI~ _i:,Jl pl.- c. .r ;1 J...! 

.A.i.UJ.) ..:.i.,....... J J .J- ,...,. j ~ "':-''.)\.b 

#i .. ~ la:. e_ ' ·"I.Ula:. · 1 t.I~ ........ 'fl ~ .. _.... J 

J,i.)l;i ..._ ;J.J\ cJ~ J .IJ~ 

J bJ I; J '!;" L1! I i,Jl "N- J :i JJ :i b 

ly, J-J .u--- ).) 0t:' .i;l)5'" _Jty1 j 
J'u:.. jlj JJ.>~ !)~I;.. ~.t! l)T 

J.i.>f ~ ..::;~JJi;IL~ ~ _cjt,..t.;. 

JI.A J{$.JA }YY:-;:i-iJ"'l~ .JJ.;. .JL.is. 

.;..! lS" j I ~ ;.J :i ..::.J.e. 4- J t' ~ I 
J~ J.'l .t..,r ,1.e,~J:.,~.Jt.L:: 

..:.J.a. ~ }~ i:.ir ,, ~ .P"' t ; 
J~.:il _Jjl fi ,.:;;w ul d fl 

..s IJ .....M 4<1 . .) t" .< .. . ..\.- -J ~~ u-- 'ftl' ~J - ..r 
J!:....J) -~ oij ~~ 5~ "':-'Jl: 

l - .l ~ .lH.:.i lj - l;. '.J '-"'"'° • :.t':".J ~C- ._.._ '.ii 
.. 1!.~;, •. ·1~ ~uu ,..J ~ -.JjJ .fi ,;- tr 

It is said that Sayykl JAn Muhammad was at Jhok when 
Shih 'lniyat's adversaries decided to put him (Shih 'Iniyat) to 
death, and the latter uohesitatingly resolved to welcome it as a 
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martyr. The verse commemorating the deed runs thus: 

J.! ~ ~ .i...: '"" Jtt .r.JS J~ .,_.1 

.u ~~.;I..! IJcl J,>i 1}/ .Jit .:.a' 
The poet Jiin Muhammad was greatly respected for his pro-

round scholarship, and his simple and pious life. He pre-
fo.rred scc::lusion~ and with I.he alchemy of his spirkua1 bliss 
metamorphosed the lives of sevemt devout ~ken. He passed 
into etern.ity on the Sth of Rnbi'ul-Awwal, 1167 A. H .• leaving 
behind three sons. 

His Diwan. consisting of about 2,600 distichs, includts 
gh.a:zaliyyiu. qasafd and two highly philosophic compositions -
one a 1arkih baml and the other a laryi'banJ. It opens with a 
sublime ode, every line of which is: soul-subduing. and uplifts 
the hearts of the seeker to d1vine bliss:* 

I; r;~I ~· ~ i.JY_,b p~J-'!' #1 

11J rJl.w _.t1' ._r, J .JL!.tl "4-.) "r'u... 
~.i.Jjl f"UJ ~ ,..;t.- ".t..!.t ~J'l-1. 

11J r;l.,;:.!S'i:lt>.f :r.- .;- 1.51 ..w _I)~ 
(i) Aftc:r hk mart~1rdom OD the Dth of-Si'rU:'"11JO_A_.-H-.J-l7_l_7_A_.-D-.~. -S-bcm
'I.Diyat ii uid to haw uttered about seven hundred \!er5cl collectively Mylod 
Bf Sar Nlimll when his head was bein.s taken on a spear to the Mughal 
prince al DelbJ. but tbcy are not lmca.ble with lhe exception or the oft· 
quoted above ~'Ct'Se. The aut!Mx or Mfllldldrasir-Sll1lara ucribes to him 
I.he followin1 line!! also :· 

.:-S"lifa ~ •) ~t" ~ ;J i.r,tl!~ ~..:;.. 
.:-.fl.:.. ,..,- .JI •>l:i Jo!~ .. r J:,:.. i,'.jJ J> 

* * * 
..:-I jljl .r ,j,.! ~ AA • .::.,_ ~,)"" 

.;.....\ jl.i ~ .s' ~ ~ ~ ~ t>.,lj 

* * * 
ol •A ,"'::"'\; ..:;....,J I; V" .. t+JI~ 

* t.S..t- ~ l <Pia. ijl_,j .:ix--
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~jlJ.~ ~ p. -~ 'J ~ ~ls;.i_,..!..:. 
I~ rJ~ jl... J,,r ,Jl_j.l.( ~I.Pi ~ 

....... .P'" ii ii ,r.) ,,u,.,..; JI ~!'"" JJ. r--'J. 
11J r1~ ~..:;.,.:;... r.?'; ~11~ .;.,, JfJ 

i,JJ. f Lii~ .iJ6 ~ JI .;..Jr olit:.:.,. 
1 '-> (J 1...a. .rtJ r:J"" c:.) IS" • ....i ~ ~ 

J.~ rf .. uJi l:J.J.Jb./ i..SJJ J.:!L. J 
! \ W-L:. ~ . !J.;i • < ..;l::...Jf' 

:.i rJ -~ u ~t · IJ' 
.JJl;,J' H~H ,-:,.J"-" ~ ~ ..:;...,a. j.&.. 

t r· -- , .r 
tb r1w.,S-~~ J~ .A _jt~ 

lO.S 

The numerous stars twinkling in the firmament lend little 
appreciable lustre to the pitch-dark night; the abu.idant Jight of 
the sun, however, is ditTeren1; and the poet draws his dislinctfon 
between the two thus : 

~ ~I ;::.•fi' JJ. ~,n- 1.r-4 J;} 
1.,.. lj~ ~J_,.... .~ v..i..._, j,_i 

In lhe following lines, he presents a grand and original simile 
by describing the sun. the s<>urce of all light, as a ftorid portrait 
of the holy lover's {spiritual adept's) fool reverentiallly placed 
by the finnament over its own head : 

.:-1 .~;;_,:.... '1 r-31.s ~' ~~ ..:.....J 
i)ll.!!s ~~ .~ j t .Jt-T .>j .r-i JS" 

The lover and the beloved are essentially one~ the patenl 
difference of physical perception being due to the illusion of 
duality: 

.::..:5 u,.,.!- .!..! ..;i.,.. L>-n J-'.) -~" jl J-!.L::. 
r1 •-4.l ~ ~ ~~ •• .P'",, &L::J iS~ 

.:;;....I .;:..J..iL _.'5 ~ J.) .)l;fl yt,... f 
r' •-4.l JtlL Jo_,.;. ti i; Li:- .i& ;.J ...;J, 

And the pure essence of all joy and Ure, the nectar of 
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heavenly bliss. is attainable by the human bean.: 

r' M::J JJ ·~ ;l rJ' ~;1).( #.r-
rl ~.:i Jf · • .:1 .x ;l 0~ ,.:i~ i.>i ~ 

The lover owes to tbe beloved whatever m.erit is his, just as 
the moon's light is but a reflex of the sun ~ 

.,..,,_,. A ".;e-t" .:i~ JS' jJ""W #.L. ~.ft' 

~ }' J J~ jl .~ ~l:J ~l. 
The diverse aspects or phases of the cosmic play cause no 

ditTerenee in the perception or mentality of the steadfast lo,,~er 

who answers to the description contained in lhe: verse : 

._;.~ ..._.4- u"IY:.. JS' tJ"(.;J *' 
!""-~ 1J .:..Ji ) 1..1.l I 1J" 

And the self-centred, self-possessed man io whom divine: 
vision has been vouchsafed and who sees the Essential Self in 
au. and all in the Essential Self; is not perturbed by the vicissi
tudes of Ufe; he faithfully follows his ideal always maintaining 
poise and harmonious balance, his mind unaffected alike by 
pleasure and pain. The poet has beautifully expressed this 
condition by means or an apt simile : 

y J~ JJlt. ~J.> _.P"' -~l. ..!.i.>I_,... J 
I r1 .J.: .:i J-')L .t.-~ i'J1JJ IJ ~J J . ~T 

And just ns the first flush of prosperity obliterates the 
memory of adverse times. so the atta.inment of union with the 
beloved effaces all traces of the pangs of separation and sorrow 
attendant upon it : 

rJl,J ~JJ.) JJ j .)~ J.J./ ii rt,,,,\.....J: 

!uS'.cS'""~u~~J~ (.I"" ~u--Y~ 
The esoteric: teachings of aU faiths point to God as the 

fountainhead and goal of human lifo; all else, including the 
choicest treasures of the earth, is but tinseJ. And the prioelas 
pearl or •'divinity" can he had only through tireles;s search 
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within the ocean of the .. self" itself : 

11 :;.. ~ .-.J.l J...b. ~ J.l. ~~ ~ 
·~ ~ #y.f l,i Jl #_,.; ;J <Jj .U._,L 
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In the scheme or creation. man Is assigned the highest rank 
or being the noblest of aH creatures. The man thus referred to 
is the man who has realized himself and who is one with the 
Almighty. The superior status of such a man is eulogized by 
the poet as follows : 

~.)i -~li.i ,...iiJ Jjl ;"".:.;,.;- l.S"J 

~Ji _yL.... J.) 1.#l:iT l;T r-l~ 

~ .,.....,_,.. ,_;r1.> ;J ;lyi .~L:. 

..:._....lT -~tr ),,;..t":.J"" .S"JJJ •....:.; 
.)~ ~,. -~ ~IJ"'.J7"-' ~ ~..J.il :;.....,,; J' 

..::.._... l i yls'.J J ::> i.S..; j.... 4 lfJ t-T 
• LJ-i~J..) "!_,.; ~ T ;:>'.i J' ~ t.... .O".\. 

~ .li ~ A _, :.j .i u n 
~ • ~ .C?"" ..r" ,,... ..... .r ft"" 

Thw human life is precious because it gives us an opportu· 
nity for spiritual evolution. fl gets too late for any effecth•e 
repentance or reform when the end is near : 

JJl.J.i ;;,_ ~ ~ ~ _j)J )l 

/ ~ "6:: IJ !J.> ...::JJ .l... j J; l L.l_n-
ln nyestetday" Ues the seed of ••tomorrow .. ; its period of 

gestation is the ''present... We reap as we sow. In the words 
of the poet: 

..:::-y. U; ..:.Ii~ * ~ .J tJi..::. ~ J L..i:. I j 
.....:_;:... [.J-4 l. .'-=:I.le Jb. j b) 

The Zephyr wooes in vain. its eft"orts at ptayful love-making 
are futile in a &a-called flower-garden which contains no flower 
but is made gay with paper#1>.ictutes. The seed of love similarly. 
runs to waste unless it falls on fruitful soil. It will ne\•er 
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bear fruit if it finds lodgment in a heart that is barren and in
capable of the subtleties and fine nuances of emotioo : 

.l_j ~'.P ~ ,J.J"" i:J"':}:;, • .) ..... ~ 

tv-l ..i.:.S'" ~I; ~ ~_,...J ,t_;J!'J.l 

Seliish desire is a serious obstacle in the path of me lover. 
and complete removal thereof is absolutely neoessary for union 
with the beloved. The old rickety building is pulled down 
before n gay. magnificent structure can be put up in its place: 

:f .!" ..L!.i lf.J... .,_; ...s- JJ 
:f _,.. -1.!,; I.:.! T JL, .f! 

.;, t.t.!.) J ~ .ll.::.i.::l li 

:f ~ .l.!.i ~ _,; • .-.:a.-. 
Complete satisfaction is possible only when self-realization 

has beeo achieved~ and the realization of ineff'able bliss which 
comes in its train puts an end to the normal human hankering 
after transitory pleasures : 

I, lai ,J.ti .;,~ii ~.)~ .:if' l.J 

!v-l ~ ·~ I; t.:.i p'l~ ~~.} 

The Universe is the outcome or expression of the Divine 
Pleasure, and aids the earnest seeker after truth to perceive the 
master-spirit operating behind it in much the same way as. the 
written word aids the cultivated intelliFnoe in it'i. desire to grasp 
its inner significance : 

(' 1 .L JJ t" liiJ ~ ~ • .) .. U • • 
J' :r-: 'J' u! . J ~ 

~ IJi .J~ .~J_,..:. •1 5 .v-l:J J:> 

The truth of the holy text ''We are nearer to him tban the 
jugular vein .. is interpreted by the poet thus: 

if.J. -l Y., j IS,:-.. I~ y 
.t' _.. ..l..!.i t.J.. - ·1 L JI,,.- • J-l J ;. 

Mut~ur's cry of "I am the Tri.uh" is sometimes Jibaed co 
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the bubble of the k.ettle on fire as a token of ecstatic Self· 
expression. it being e.tplafoed that the perfect state of mtblfat 
(spiritual realization or union with the Almighty) admits of no 
sound or expression; in other words, it is a state of boundless 
super-consciousness completely eclipsing the limired i:nd.ividual 
consciousness and effacing an traces of duality. Such a state 
is synonymous with bikltudf {slate devoid of personal ego or 
feeling) obversely named as bikllabari (state of complete insensi· 
bility or utter helplessness). The climax of Ma•rifat is superbly 
dacnl>cd by ''Mir .. in the following words : 

~ J ,Jl..i.. .)_,.; ,1 . .J~ .r ,., 
iS.)~ i,SLt. ~ .)Jb ~ • • .)4 

~..rt,;...)! ~ J..:!;~ u!Ji-1!' J.l Ii~.) 
.L",; • ..... 1 .:i ilt.llUI ~·US" ~ · ..,.!J"'"'=' .... .rJ u ~. ~ 

~I ~Ji •r..rw "-!\:l vf' ..;* .J.> J~ 
!'$.)~ tSl~I ~li...1 ~ 1.Slf:JI 

Fundamentally, IslAm, as its name implies •. is the religion of 
man's devotion to God and of his resignation to Divine WilL 
The pietist. who is wholly wrapped up in rituals and ceremo
nials,. is like a dry stick or a piece of dry wood. which will not 
bend~ and consequently has no place in the hlimic creed of 
tas1im (absolute su.rrender): 

'J J.Alj ~ ~ ,}) 
.. t" ..... J.!.i li,Jl <•.! ..... 
J',,. ~ '.:n-

A sound realization of the basic principle or the kernel of 
lsllm encased in the Kalma·i·tauldd {viz. "there is no god but 
God.,). which is necessary for the purification of the human 
heart, is an uphill task. Just as sweet words butter no parsnips, 
the absent-minded prayer fa.Us short of the mark. Says •• Attilr0

: 

. .;:.....;..; J.i ~ u"',..., l) .;S"" ~ 

.::-).'I ~li J ..., .. ;..~.J rJ .f~ 
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The mere utterance of a particulat rel.igious formula has 
little practical value. In the poet's words : 

JJl.)f J:lj jl ti... IJ Jl •cJj ~ 
4.J;;f;.l.:-.),J,.!~ ~_,l ~ ''~~H.ij~ -s 

Man's greatest enemy is his ego. The: seeker after spiritual 
truth is always up in arms against it, for it is onty by the con
quest of self that the realiz.1tion of the Absolute can be att..1.ioed. 
This perpetual conflict with the ego is termed r.f'I .:i~. "Mir .. 
says.: 

("'! I .,_, _? J_,:... J ~ ~~ ,rJs J)l;;. j I 

L. JL....::..I r~ ;:> ~1 .!..!.~ JAJ 
But once the ego is vanquished, it becomes completely trans· 

formed, like the tr.aditiom:d dragon after its defeat at the hands 
of Moses. and becomes a source of urenglh rather th.an of 
weakness. Jn this connection, the poet. who has WOil domi· 
nion over his self, gives a beautifuS simile which is worth 
quoting: 

.::..::.!' -~ ~1.;iJJ iJ..! ijil,.. J.:i ~ I)-"':' ~ 
..:.-~ ~~~ .,,, ~r _$JJ f~.);1 

fn this world of inconstant and for ever shifting values. no 
one can be truly happy. In the following verse, the poet and 
Siifi·saint suggests the only panacea for all human ills: 

1:.t' J .Jl.ir- _J~ ~ ~r _)I) r. 
..::.-1=-i J,) r.>t .iJI,) .jJ:i/ ~ j ~l.. .ij(jT 

The ma.11:im ... Mens sa1w in corpore sano" (sound mind in 
sound body) has significance for the spiritual seeker too. The 
poet has expressed the idea thus : 

1:: ••••• J\,..;1 ,) ,,.... ~ Jl.. ~ 15! ~ f r.S.n };:.J .J 

J~ -1.!:~ ~1;4 I; •.l:-)'f • Al\..:i 

And oomplianc~ with the word of the true saint cleanses the 
mirror of the human heart of the deadening d.ross of egotism: 
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~ ,··~ :.1,,1,; 1: ..i...l! •• , 
* .., • • r ... .1.1"""' 'Y"' J 

..:- ~ i.sl r"::J.S-JJ I J ..n .,J:ij J:. j1 &T 

A heart that is incapable of contentment can never be 
happy. Peace can only be attained when base and selfish 
desires are conquered. Those who have achieved contentment 
speak out of the fullness of theic hearts: 

~~ ·~l..r- l~ \;A:..I -~ 
..::..- ~ ~,r .slJ!' .JUJ- c-1-· J ..L!Y f 

~u. .s~ ..I.!~ i.JL.;li ,r":J.S" J.) 

..:-,U,. ~~'"ft'"" JJ;,) ..:,...:.._,_.:,,.»-'J;T 
In accordance with the holy tradition "Die before your 

death". the lover. Jike the spiritual seeker striving for the anni
hilation of Ms self, welcomes suffering for the resu1tant light of 
celestial g.lory - even if it were to break his heart: 

..::..- .r~ j.., I; ~ ~ J& I 'oi.!:

..:.- W u=J"' ~i ...;..;.J~ :;::;J Y: J:. 
The poet's ecstasy and experjence of spiritual bliss is re· 

vealed in the verses quoted below : 

.1.i.,r.... tr l.. ·~ IJ.a. .J~ 

. .l.l;.,.. :r;_r L. '4- ;l .i""r i)!I 

.,:....;.l..d"I; J~ .JJ·~..._r ~i 

.l.l _:.--. [....t" L. • ··~... _.,J-L jl 

".fl"'" ..::...:.!' .J.:::».~ .d- ,.r.~ li 

J-' ft-4 [.,_. l. • ~ ~~ • j IJ 

* * * 
~' ;~ _,.J',,,... 1 ::; o ;~ ·~,)~ .JT 

.u;~ [...t-" l. ·JJ~ p~l- jl 

...:......, ~ ,J~I ,~ Jl ~jj ~T 
;..; · l. • .tHi.!ls. "' • 1 ft" [..J"" . ,,,-.J 
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The poet•s kalam is vitally infused Yi'ith extraordinary spiri
rua1 fervour and provides instructive matter for the spiritual 
aspirant. h is difficult to make a selection, for u a poet has: said: 

~ )ii ~,,. ~.rs IJ i..:;; j 
..::..- ~I 4- .a..l ~ J;,\ _i:,-.1~ .......:..,,!" 

The present writer, therefore, contents himsetr wilh me 
matter already dealt with as 1 1,,,.-jl ~· 

MUHAMMAD1 *ALI " 'ALI" was the son of Dlid Khin 
b. Miylin Yir Muhammad Khudl Yir Khan of the K.aJhora 
clan. He suffered from the defect of stammeri.og which, how
ever, was hardly perceptible when he recited poems. In the 
lines quoted below, the poel describes the charm of his 
beloved's speech and coquettish gJaDCC$ : 

~ .;1._!i .~jl ~,.i...T ~ 

~fl~ ~t;jl ur-J lf ~ 
.),:.a .)~ .Jiu .JT ··~ _s,u 

~ ~ .J~ jl .J_p. ....l,)y. iJW-1.) 

In a subtle manner, the poet brings together the nightingale 
and the moth for sacrifice at the altar of hls love, thereby elimi
nating the diff'ercoce between the two from the standpoint of 
their innate individual leanings. Apparently the poet presents 
this. p*.cture as a wondrous effect of his beloved's bewitching 
charms: 

~ Jl ~ .c~ .IJIJ~ J J:-4 
~I •lf ~I;:- J~ ,$,\j;JJ .;,}' ~ 

The Sufi's aim is to lose his identity and be completely 
merged in God. Says " •Ali": 

IJ ._,t..._,.... •JJ Iii .t. ~,.Y. .l.} j' 
.l.,ir ~·l&J r J _,,. • ..i.a l j ..:.l.... u.:.r. -

r1J.... I... ¥{}s- _,1.')\::a:,I j ~~ 
.1.1...,.: !,)~_;..... ....... ..:: ~~ ~.J...i)-" 
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The following four diilicbs are from the pen of his rather, 
Miyin DAUD KHAN: 

Jf j .:.-<.. ~ ·* J h ~ 
11.,, u-1 j1 JJj .,.. ~, 41.i..:- ~~ f 

I _L .A • • .u...::_. .:>.1..:-l A t '· ) _..,,,..;,,.... ~.. • .,-..... l,,.)l.IJ 

1:.... A :i.:i.f C ft ~rt! J ~ .t~I f 
o\::...lfJ:i. J(J" .x ~ JJJ :i...r.Ji J 

!;J.1 !SJ ..n .J5' / 1; ~ _~.,.:. wt-T 
J.:S" 4S}l.. ~ A'r J1 ~ .olf~ 

1.TJI~ ~ ~J ..I.ii_,~ rJ'.,.... .~ 

MlR •ABDUR~RASHID (d. after 1169 A. H./1756 A. D.} 
walad • Abdul-Ghafiir Husayni of Thatta, was a reputed ~holar 
of bis time. He was 11 prolific writer and is better known to the 
reading public as the author of two •bighly-va1ued' dictionaries, 
the Farhong·f·Rmhidi and the Muntokhabul-Lughdt. The follow
ing ode. written on the lines of Khiqlni's 

~ iSl..T ,)Jl /'T :i.~ ...U- i:,,Jot r~ 

V" iS~ ..,-! .A ~ ~_,A, J :i Ji.! ..J~ 

is reproduced from the Maqitlotush-Shu'ora, and testifies to his 
learnina: 

.:.r !Sl.J.:.! #Jl .:,1,) ~~ #4)~ j~ 

°"' !$1.:i._,_ ~ .J.Jjil ~; )rJ.JA 

cJ..t~ rjl ~c:J4,p. .Jl~.J~ ..;~ 

&- 1$1~\ ~ ,)~ uil.:.o~ jS' 

&- 1$ 4- ti I..... • .,.,::. J ~ . J l:_,t-!'. 
0-+ 151.l.~ .Jp i.,;;1.) ,J,.:.JJ.J, ).J# 

~J.Ji r;'.) ~ !""" J ~ r;b r»"'"" 
;,_ ... 4$1.ib Q;.i.... _..;- -~ -~ • .),;r 
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~ _fl*"' ~..;t..:..r J.J- ~'~ J3 

~ 151.io:-I • .Jl..! ;JJI ~T ~I .:-J_y;... 

~I:. ~ #L.~ ~~ -' ,,}"- J::. 

r:r ~!.;.a ~ .::;,.l. "J..i _,:} J.) .:.-.,i 

~ ~·" .c_~ ~~.,-.; ,cl!;,;.> 
V4 c,S~! ..:....Jl.J 4)1..:,;........ ~J..e:- J-> 

..:;.......::.. jl ... ~1 ~.r.~ ~ _J_,....1 J.) 

(,," ~lfa-1 .;;:...._!; .,p:.... (,,..il)... J ;:. 

rW r;I.> .sl "*- ~I .J ~ jl 
l:r i.S ~;Ji • *J.,... ~ l_r. .<::.bi.... ..::.-.J 

G_IJ; >JI.> t.T" ;_,a:. j! u:l\& ~,;-- ··~ 
r:r !,$·~ • Ji! ..i..:t, .J1,,r~ .c:a: ,~ 

J..&t _ •IJ j I..:..... .Je ~4 1_,, r fad .&...A Ui l 

V4 .s"i.r J .le- ~U_,s. ~Ja.1 ,;li.:il 

_,1 ~,,.... ;!'" i!:,_.os_,.JIJs- ~ Ui!~ ,,\.! 

iJ" ($~ '~ l u-!.tJ ~ - J..H .u 
AK.HUND FAYDULLAH .. TAPASH .. was both a talen· 

ted poet and a prose-writer. He se:rved as a school teacher at 
Thatti. 

Mirage or optical illu1io11 of water in a sandy plane has been 
the bane: of many a thirsty animal, iocluding man. The real 
votary of God b quite different from the imposter who pretends 
to be a seek.er after spiritoal uuth. and who is compared by the 
poet to mirage : 

~ l.>/J c)t:...1.> ,;:., ..i.j"' c.."A-" 
! l.:"T 1 > "i°".J"'" l,)J.! JJI_,; ~ ~ 

The Day of Resurrection has no significance: for 011e who is 
one with the Divine Essence,. and whot in other words. bN 
completely got rid of the ego of individual identity. Says the 
poet: 
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~ ~ ta.ilL; ./ ~ J~ 
,......., ~::if.; :J' ;,A ($.)fod .~1,-. #.P'W , 

In the f on owing couplet the poet seems to speak of some 
strange experience in this vast world which he cans a jungle. 
The vigilant bunter. as a rule, is anxious to appropriate. and take 
full advantage oft the game that has already fallen in his mare. 
but here he suddenly finds hjmself so completely transformed 
by some mental wave, denoting entang1ement of the human 
being in the meshes of Maya (Jllusioo}. that he forgets his idem· 
tity as a hunter. and the re-action of the change in him so asto
nishes the bird of prey itself. that in its contemplation or the 
hunter•s bewildered look. it forgets its dangc.r and makes no 
attempt to fty. although its wings are sound. The poet's ex· 
pn:ssion .ll.ft.rl accentuates the elegance of his verse: 

r:~ . .:i~ ~~ ~ ~ '~ ,;;.,.:i 
tJ4 .,.J.:...S jl ,)f.JiA '5~ .:iy ':14 A .s" 

MUHAMMAD PANAH, bearing the nom de plum "Rcja'', 
was a resident ofThattA and a c-0ntemporary of Sayyid 'Ali 
Shir Qlni'. Both of them profirted considerably from the com
panionship of Mir Hyderud~Din Abu Turab "'Kiimil .. men
tioned above. Muhammad Panlh entertained scholars with 
his poems and witty conversation. He was also a: famous 
writer of cbronognuns. The following verse, commemorating 
the death of Mir LutfuU.ab alias Mir Mat!ro (d. 1161 A. H.f 
1748 A. D.). a dignlta.ry of the State who held the poet in high 
esteem, was composed by him : 

ou.,, ~ f::!:J t;i ~ .r;i r- ,;1 ..1... T .iS' _,.. 1 

d"~l..;b.I -~ }J~ .ljil ,.::.-/' 
He revered saints and pious people. The following verse 

of his enshrines his respectful tribute to Hadrat •Ali in oonnec-
tion with his takhallus "'Reja": 
(l) This andthe o&hcr selected ''et1iCS of "Rejr have been cuf1ed rrom 
MaqdltJtlalt·Slni'wif, 
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~ "'-.,'' ~ JS'" Ir l.ff ¥!'1.J 

...:-1 cif J~ ,J:J ,r. ·~ r-U 

Extensive beyond coneeption is the pauon•s bounty; and 
this idea is beautifuHy expressed by the poet in the following : 

~ 11 iSUu. rt! , ~ _r,.;1,,i j 

l.r.! I.;... J .'l Jo .~t.... • Z:il.':J _, rU 
.>I .:i ~.JJ I; ~ _..:-.:i ~ j1 , l.Jl!' 

.'l~ l..lf° . .:::.-l j ~~! ..;;.....~ 

The azure sky. which is an embodiment of stars reprcsentlng 
good and bad luck, has come in for consider.ible criticism at the 
bands of Persian poets. and cataclysmic occurrences in the his-
1.ory of nations, etc.. have been ascribed to it. "Reji" has 
drawn a pathetic picture of the downfall of Jam and Kaus m 
the following words : 

J~ .JJ; _,.:.T -'- jl '.r .s~ 
~J u-jt' ....... ~ ,_, I""=" .r'-. J:J _,.. .i 

The following couplet reveals how the Divine Dispensation 
works wonders through its magic of multi-<:oloured diversity: 

~ ~L!W ,r~ ~J;... V--
~J i.riU. • •'4-~ ,1).( .i.5J:J 

The contiguity of rise and fall is a ISlern warning to the ego
ridden man, and it sertes as a pole-star to the seer : 

u* jl Jl.t} J..:4 I; J~I _..::...JJ _JLS" 
.cil ~ r~ J~ yt:tT -t-'; ..,...r I)"~ J:A 

Comp1ele self·surrender is the unfailing symbol of true love 
which ele\•atc"S :1he ordinary mortal to the pinnacle of divine 
glory and emancipation. Verily, only th" beloved's lap is' the 
love:r•s refuge and paradi.se. Say1i the poet: 

(.,/! ,,ljT _ ).6:. ~J..iJ T • ~ 1.51 

,_...... ..l.:!:4U'"_,. ~f .ft v! r'._;.j,.l 
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The following word-picture of the poet Jays bare a subtle 
interplay between bC'wltching beauty coup,ed with cotmsal in 
dift"erence on the part of the beloved. and acute suffering allied 
with undying :zea.I on the part of the rover : 

I.ti~ J ~ Jj.> J ~.; f\Sj~ .,.>:; ~ .J (r' 

I.ti~ jT jli J ,:; ,...;..::.- "•;UV J &+ 

IJ->Jjl ._,!..:.);:, .J . .ii ci°).>..,'"l ..;;..,;.) • .Y-" J &"" 
L!.J...,. + . • ~.)t""' • 
........ ~.J"'" .ii J ~ f - >; i.r-a~ J ,:r 

! _ llJ,; ''lo.. II J..:; L. • • Bi.Ai • "' ~ .:J v--t~ l.J" .r-"""'"""'" 

lfi.l:J. .;,_,. ;J J u• , ~ 1.:..... 4 ~ J ,; 

Once the poet went to meet a person at midday. finding 
him asleep, he left the following couplet behind: 

..:...t !.)!~ ~ ..:.t..i..l,J..:i ..,.,1,.:. 
~I.. \; jJ,r:l -'~ 

Although conscious of his great gift of poetry. the poet was 
humble;. he did not indulge in self-prai:1e. Instead, he sought 
divine aid for the fructiftcation of his talents: 

IJ ~~ r:,,r' ~-'J ~ , J~ ,J.JJJL~ 
11,J ~~j :._,;. 15t4 jl -llll. ~ 11Jl:._ 

lJ b ~ ) J ~ • iJ- .J\.:....l!° J...,# IS .M... .Ji: 

111 r-11.:..~ #I ~ o~ 151.r-f ~ 
,:r ~fa -~ . .; ... n.Ji L!lftf -"'!' L.J t.., 

!lJ ~l.:P.' r_f •J ~J ~ IS~ ~ 

MIR ABUL-BAQA. ntias Bahm-war •Ali, son of •Abdur
Rehmin b. • Abdulllh, the distinguished author of Tankh·i· 
Chlrigh-1-Hidayal, better know11 as BahraK•or Shdl:i. was. a pupil 
of Hyderud-Din "Klmil". He died without lea\ing any male 
issue. The following few versesi illustrate his style : 

L ~->;-> ,:,~ j1 .)JIJ..i ~l. J:i ~..:..:..... 

L. ~~.r .1 j .);IJ .~r J) }pj,
(1) Taken from MaqdliJttUlr Sh11'ar1J.. 
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yT ~ f J"" ._;:.J _,.. .)JI.Ai c)lj,... #ulll 

l.. • :; JI j I .:i,_: f:!- ;Jl:JJ • J.J":' • IJ" f 
IJ ~ . _;_,,...JI.a. j I .l _,..; i:ll+=t i)lj; i;).n 

L. • .lJJ .SJJ lb '-"'',!' !J J.) ~u!ii 

* * * 
\,: .. iso ;l!.r" • t.r I"'"~ J .:i .s" ~ ~) 

~J )~~I_;.:. I)~ b ::.,,,..... ,J.x rr jl 

* * * 
.r _ .J.J; ::. iJ ~ ~ .J ..:;..: ::. t.SI,- ::.; b 

.!l.J~ J-)\... t.S,,.-, Lr' ;J~ 

SHA YKH MUHAMMAD MAHFUZ~ son of Shaykh Mu
hammad Murid, belonged to the Qiniingit family of Sehwt.o. 
Originally his aoceston belonged to the Rli dynasty, but ooe 
of lhem became com>erted to Islim and settled down at Th!lUI 
as a Qiioungii (Revenue Officer) during the reign of 'Alamgir. 
In the beginning, he wrote poems calling himself "Fidl.i'\ but 
subsequently be changed his takhallu.s to .. Sarkhush ... 

lt is recorded by Qani• in tbe Maqata1us-Slulotd as bis per· 
sonal CXPC'rience that Miyin Ghullm •AH (Maddih?) once 
brought the following hemistich of .. Faghfiir.. to "Sarkhush" 
for providing a suitable e_..,,..... u!:i: 

~lei.ti .J/ J,} ~ ~T 
The latter forthwith capped it with the following : 

~ :i_,.! tF-!jY- ·~~ Ja .J.Y tt 

The subjoined piece from a metrical petition of the poet to 
tho Kalhorl prince,. Miyin Sarf arlz Kh!n. furnishes some 
matter of topical interest. It shows that. one Mchtii Awatriii 
did not deal with him fairly in connection with h.is sh:are of 
crops: 
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4 Jl.jl r:f ~ ~l_Jtl il:a\,pl 

~ J!:.i• ~c.r ~....;i.,_x ;l ~ 

i.T' .;..!A .J~ ;l ir 'l.H ....; .A .JI 

4 Jl:...J) ~"="''- ,, 1($~ ~ 
~;:i~y ~;Jt~:i~..l.!~ i)!i.i.;;., 

~ JU... •1,; ,,T ~ 4-· 1:,r.!;.111 , 

,o::;lj1 ':iH ~IJ 'c u!r.r";t:_ ~ jl 
.. r 'l.... v - ~ ~ts 
~r.J.~~.Jtl.J'~ • 
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The be1oved's coquetry. which is capable of at once killina 
and reviving, and vice versa* has been exto.IJed by the poet 
in the following couplet : 

&jt-,.. ..i.lJ .r ~ ~3 
~ JI~ jl ~ rA &.;-};, 

The virtue of forbearance and the vice of hypocrisy are 
thus spoken of by the poet : 

..l.!4 il~ ;l ~ V""Y j 4 J.l.. • 
~.J.l.l ~ ($1.l; _) ~ ~ tSt.,...c. 

.>; IJ.:,.J ;. jJ _;ti' j •.>;; Y:- I~ 

.?.J:;e-> :iy:. . ~ ,, ~Lr ~ ~:,,; y 
To set oneself agaimt association wjth people of a mean 

mentality is a wholesome injunction. says the poet : 

~· IJ I)~ IS.J; '~ ..:,,~ J' -.,:..:..11 

~ ":-'l:·JI e .i..f"H u!r _,-H cJ_r J l,,.. •..a.., 

A man endowed with the 'discerning eye• and the 'knowing 
heart• can easily do without external aids .. such H the imn and 
the moon, because his developed sight and intuition serve as 
trustv.•orthy guides for him : 
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...L!~ ~J~ """:' ~~, "-" ~ u~..,..,,,...0:1 

! ..;:......ill J ~ L> }..! ,) f I.::! • o.l:! .) 1,; L> J't' 

His father. SHAYKH MUHAMMAD MURID (d. 1171 
A. H./1757·58 A. D.); though fully occupi.ed with mundane 
affairs, was a voracious reader even in his old age; he is said lO 

have left many letters and petitions in verse, but Qlnj•, in bb. 
Maqiiliituih-Shu'ard, has quoted only the following distich from 
his pen: 

~ '}~ I_,.. JJi lp ·~,,.:.T ~ j 
.lJl.l .;1.5 _.lb U"' ·.i.:...a. .J.l u:' 

SHAYKH QAMARUD-DJN "'ISHRAT". son of Sbaykh 
Muhammad Mahfiiz,. :served as a Recruiting Officer in the 
Royal Army and was popular as a poet. He was proficient in 
Persian and very much devoted to the study of Arab:c. The 
following verses, selected by the author of Maqilllitwft-Slulara 
are from his pen ~ 

u1-i-li ..,- .sb_,_; r~ ·....;; c ~ 
I~ Jjl J..! ~~ r"'l+i ~ ~ ,;it<· ~ 

* * * 
.i..: s~ J..,. r1 ~ ~.),_,... .ti jl ~ 

! !; .&.JI~ l iJtl .l.l}" ).I.a. ~ J~ J ~ ~J:.. 
* * * 
1o.Au;.1I ~uU. -.I.,... ~ jl l]U. ;il.,:;I v"i j 

.) .) ..f-::,. ~l.f"k i'.l_n. ~ J .) .):i.i ~l..o\6, 'J l 
MIRZA GHULAM 'ALI .. MU'MINu was the grandson 

of Allib Wardi Bag K4zar6ni. Though not very learned, he 
was quite a good poet and has left a Diw•iin of gha:als. He 
belonged to the Sbi'a sect. 

To run away from the hurly burly of life does not make a 
roan spiritual. nor does rocre observance of fasts qualify him 
(l) A Pmian MS. a>pied by 
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for the title of Ttirik (hermit}. On the contrary, Sa'di is of 
opinion: 

..:-l j ..i.!T ~ .}~ ~ ~;,.,...:. 
.:-Ji l.:Jl ...... JJl~l,.. jl "' 

The eacntial quality of a renouncer is to eat less than be 
needs. and share the rest with the poor. In the words of 

The unstable, fid:le world is referred to by the wise as the 
perfidious whore. one of whose hands is stained with btood. and 
the other painted with lrenat ·a ruthless destroyer of her wooers. 
No S()ODcr does ber suitor stretch his arms to embrace her than 
she slays him and goes in for :motMr. It is only the watchful. 
valiant. the alertly pious • who escape the fatal shafts of this 
courtesan•s coquettish glances: 

~ .>_,b IJ u:tlul Wl:i y.) .Jlj:ll 
~I J:,11.) ~lo. ,Q" ,_!. ;)~ ".J jl ...k_...! tS:~ 

Apparently the poet had in view some sad experience or 
married life when be said 

:iWJI ~.) ~}' ~ ~ s 

~ j I l:}JP i.1_,:.ll .::-.)W 

To live in the world, yet not to be of it - ljke the lotus that 
Boats on water and yet hlllS no roots in it - is the high aim and 
noble achievement of saints and sublime souls. The true spirit 
of renunciation does not necessarily lie in the abandonment of 
all earthly connections~ it rather tie& in the deliberate attempt at 
fostering a sense of complere detachment from the pains and 
pleasures of life, from its .. sick hurry and divided aims... The 
couplet of Ji.mi, 10 wit, 
(1) A-*'111-bd-r-{M-s~. ~p-. 23-1) __ _ 
t2> AllWll''Ml·A.mw (MS. p. tll) 
(3) Ibid. 
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"L IJ..a. lJJi 'I .<!""' ~. ~. 
U"''I • - J "'J '"~ 

~~ l.i..;. 4 ~4 .6J~ .JI:! 

seems to have infl.uen~ the mind of our poet to such ex.tent. 
that he could not help giving us the same idea, wit.b a l.itUe 
change in words. thus: 

~4 !,_t.. jl JJ) ~ ri,.~1 

~~ ,....._ lt .r4 ~4- A-f 

Verity a person answering the above descriptioo acts with 
0 Heart within and God overhead0

, 

Life js like a straight line and the Present 11. point therein 
mo\•ing constantly from one extremity to the other, while the 
Past and the Future are the two proportionately varying Sp&CC$ 

between the aforesaid point and the extremities. Thus the 
«today" of the Present includes both the tomorrow of "yester
day" (Past} and the yesterday or 0 tomorrow" (Future). But 
the "ycsterda~1" is no more and the "tomorrow'' js yet to c-0me -
thus ••today .. represents the time which is not yet gathered lo 

its predecessors, nor bas it any refationship with the veiled 
"future". Hence the so-ca.lied Present is merely a point in time 
which divides the two i.e. the Past and the Future, and being· 
continually on the run can claim no stability. This idea is 
beautifully expressed by .. Mu' min .. thus; 

'1 r::i ~ JI... r1JT }:;....-) ~~11 
~ _, .;....I ~L. ......_ ~ .i..il. .. j 

The pains and pleasures of earthly life, which are u.nqtles· 
tionably transient, deserve Utt1e notke at the hands of human 
beings who. in the words of Tennyson, are "the roof and crown 
of things'•. 

..::-.JJ! J~ ~ ~ J rJ- ~ IJ .t..il..j.11 

J.l!.. J ..i.;;.... ..::,.;i..J~ ,pJI _, <S:.l.!. j 

0) Ibid. 
(2) A1r'WIT'W.AJJ'lt (MS. p. l:H) 
(3) Ibid. 
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Long vigils are or no U$C if they are nol accompanied by 
the heart's wakefulness. A steady heart and determfoation are 
essential for the realization of the object of one's love, whk:h is 
an attempt at union with the beloved. a complete fusion of two 
souls: 

'fSti "'"':' ~I~ •-'-:!.:.fl J!.s; ~·; ;.)1 

J.:i .\SJ t.1'!:~ .i.l...r Uii) ~ ..::........ ~.J... 

Oh, that the long night of separation would end and blaze 
into the dawning glory of union with the beloved 1 This is the 
pious hope of the lover. He would then cheerfu11y bear all its 
pa.a.gs, which would be offset by tbe anticipated ecstasy of 
union: 

'~ ..:.-, :1.;i. .- ......,.! J.::..J'1l 
"-' ...• ,J J r•- f.. ... 

~~ .c..::.ll ~rt! U:!I J' ..:-1 J+... 
Desire is the root of all evH. his lite the spider's web from 

which there is no escape. It cuts both ways: its very fulfi1mem 
brings a man's greed to the surface, and develops in him a sense 
of exclusive possession. an overwhelming consciousness of his 
own ego; he begins to think in terms of •1(" and "You''. But 
when his desire is unsatislled, when he is denied fulfilment, he 
feels ill-tempered, irritable aud out of sympathy with cverybod)'. 
His sense of self-importance is challenged. be feels belittled and 
dishonoured, and must, therefore. wreak vengeance. In the 
following verses the poet apparently epitomizes his life's expe
rience; 

r,;i.;f"' i:r ,;iy.: ~T J.:S:i ~,) ,.;:..._,.:111 

rlf ~J • i.SJ,.,:..!,,,..._ J rJJjr ..:::.....,,.:i 
.,, u " + .. _,,,._ 

... u u .. ,... rJ; r:!J ~O'"'J-'A ') ~ 

r)f .:.; ~u!-;J.n r.J..! ~ ..sJ~ 
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Love is deathle., Thole who love, never die. ThCJ live 
eternally, beyond the dim borderland that divides life f'rom 
deat.h. .. Hltiz0 say1: 

~ J..! ,JJj .,tl.J ...CT ::i~ .&J :J' .J'I> 

1... • r IJ ,i, iJ ~ • a.l!~ .r. ..:::-1 ~ 

The same idea is be.autifuUy expressed by ••Mu'mio•t. As 
waves rise from the central places of the sea, gather momcn· 
1um and roll shore-wards, m the lovers. even after death, find 
life~ tiVt': eternally and attain their goal ! 

~,,__ i'.>n Lj_f.. jl ~ i$'" rjU IJ ~ ~I 
i - h.:.... J. " .) . .-J,:L .. . .:....i • ...... -.--. _,..... ~....,.·Jiu•J 

MJRI ·ALI SHIR HQANI' .. (1140-1203A.H./1727-8·1789 
A. D.) walad '(zzatulllb traces bis descent !o the ShukriUlhI 
Sayyids of Thatti, who settled there in the remote past (about 
the year 927 A. H./IS2l A. D.). He received hts early educ•· 
rion at the feet of two distinpised scholars of Tbaua, viz., 
~ Alllma Mu'inud·Din and Makbdum R.ehmatullih. and learnt 
Persian from Akhund • A.bd'u!-Hasan •4BiblkaHuf'\ He wu 
also a pu.pil of Muhammad Sldiq and Ni'matullih. the learned 
sons of• Abdul·Jalil. 

Havittg natural gift for composition. be bepn writing at 
the early age of twelve. with bis. name as hi:s lkmt de p/JllM, and 
sooo completed a Diwan consisting of about s.000 verses which 
howeYer, under force of certain circumstam.ies, be threw into 
water. for almost two ycani that followed. he made no use of 
bis talent till. in the year 1.1 SS A. H. ( 1742 A. D.). he came in 
contact with the famous poet Hyderud-Din Abu Turtb .. Kimi!" 
as a result of which he started composing a.pin. This time he 
Mltlmcd the title of "Mu.had'' (whose value .according to the 
Abjad s15tem happened to coincide with the yea.r of the poet'$ 
(I} Mfn'll Oul H&R.Ill Sl4ldm1111,,,,M:l.Hilltlmt,,11. . .. 
(J} Tbe lll:aMlnt or bis life ti bmod oa the material ,rovidod by ,,,., .... 
MJ..SWtwl!. 
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io1pinttioa. viz.. I ISS) wbieb., al a later date. lse oha.01«1 
into MQlni' ". 

He was a versatile and voJumioous writer, and a court-poet 
or Miyjns. Nir Muhammad and Gblllim Shih K.alhoro. He is 
lbe author of several boob; bis poetical works 1lone con· 
tain over 30.000 couplets. Herc is ii list of his worb: 

1. Maqalt.i1utlr-Slnlara 
2. Tuhfa.t'ul-Kir6Jt1 
3. Qwo·i·KdmrQp (about 3,000 distichs written on tho 

mciuures or ~\:i ~ J.-=.~) 
4. Mathnait•M·Qadi·wa·qat/ar (c. in J 167 A. H. in 

.;_,1.,.. V"'J-,.. t::,.J.&) 

5, Di"'*i·Qdni' of about 9,000 distich1 (c. 111 l A.H.) 
6. A#ll M·f·M111a/B11'iqa (about 1,000 disticM) 
1. z1no1•w-..4knleq (Poetry) 

I. N11:1lcha·l·Glfawdii)'a {Poetry) 
9. Makfi Niima (Poetry) 

10. Kha1mu.r-S11,li;k (Marknawi) 
11. Zayn.'ttl·Aft4r (Poetry) 
12. Zllbda1'ul·MQJtdqib 
13. Mukhtar Nima - ntarly 7,000 distichsi (originally com-

posod in 1193 A. H. io J,..,.:;.. ~ .,..,U:...) 
14. Tadhlribu't· Tabd'i 
IS. lltllilt/Ql'Ml-.4.wlio 
16. Mi'ydr·l·SMiiM·i-Tariqa1 
17. Slydhm Nlma 
18. SAafeFa·l·M08ltlilr}1 (Poetry) 
19. CNltdr Mtmzlla (Poetry} • ncarly I ;000 cou.plets in 

..;_,j-. I.)"._. Go 'JI' 
20. Klrlt·i·ltntlltir (Multnawi) 
21. Qanib Niima 
22 Tazwi] Ndma~i·HllSll·W·lshq {composed in i l30 A. H.) 
2:3. B'stlrlt·i-&MIM' {Prose • io praite of Makli Hill) 
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24. rllln·l·Gliam dar Dhikr-i-Karbald 
25. Tdrikh·i-·Abbdsi>'" (Poetry and prose- in:eomplete) 
26. Sdqi Nama (composed in -.J.,,J.;.... ,;.,..!.. "'="'JU;..) 
27. Raudat'ul-Amhiyd (Poetry) 
28. Kirislrma-l·Qudrat-i-flaq (Matlinawi c. 1165 A. H. in 

29. Nau Ain·i-Khaydldt (c. 1169 A. H.} 
u,:....W ~ ":-';1U:..) 

30. SJ1ajara-i-A.hl-i-Bay1-i-A1'J1ar. 
or these the first two are comparatively more important. for 

without these the study or Sindh, specially its poets, would re
main incomplete. The MaqdlatW£h-Slulard (c. about 1173 A.H. 
1759 A. D.) is an anthology of Persian poets, written in the 
alphabetical order of their 11om de plumes. aod contains short 
notices of about seven hundred poets. both natiYcs and outsiders 
who visited Sindh. The Tuhfat'ul-Kirdm (c. 1181 J A. H./1767 
A. D.) is a book of valuable historical information, which is 
di.,ided into three parts - the last dealing e.'tc1usively with Sindh, 
its rulers, sa.inlS and scholars, from ancient times down to the 
reign or the Kalboras. 

"Qani' .. was a past·mastcr in the art of composing chrono
grams and enjoyed as great a reputation as Sayyid Muhammad 
Blqir Gil.ini. He wrote the subjoined :a verses on the birth of 
Nasirud-Din (1168 A. H.), son of Najmud·Din Q.ldri of Tbattli: 

IS ... ~.J ~1 ·1 ~· ["'"""!"'! ~ SL.-.~ r,./ J ~ 

~~ 1,.1;, JJ,. ~I P"-.,J J.S Jl.q 

J-'' ;l.J.... U:s.! J~ l ~1 ,_JiJ... .,....1.. ·J_, 

u4-' ~ l.1.1.I r11 .. i l.,S'IH I l..t:" 1.r- ...;,ill,...ii_,... 

(1) seC T11kfa:'11l·Krn!lm, Voi. IU, p. ifoo. The prc;;enl WTiter wonders how 
SOrley (Shah Abd11/ 1Afi/ of Bklr. p. 16} and K. B. Khudadad Khan (t:.ubb·i
Tt.lriklt-l·Si~lt. p. GO) came to Ute conclusion that the T#Jhfa1'vl-Kirdm wu 
written in 1167 A. H./l773 A. 0. Strange enough, Aitken (Gazeueer or 
the Province or Sind, Vol. A, p. 483) aoesa s~p funh« and remarks, "It 
wu completed not airlier lhll1'1 177.f A. D.". 

Co111i1¥utrEI 011 pag~ 117 
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The worth of these lines could be realized when judged 
according to lhe poet•s followiog observation: 

~,; ..:,_,.,. ('!r ,~ J,) .i$" 

.;.... l;~T J~ ~Jli ,,,;1 
J~ ·~JU .. il~ jS' 4Jl-;i..., 

.:-1; T ~ r.r'~ Jlt- .:A .J"-: 
._r.. .J r:J)J .s" ~ I .;,,; ). ~-' 

..;:,....IJ _.;... ~ ;..> JL;. J.:~ 

He was a great artist~ and demonstn.ucd considemble in
genuity in using many literary artifices. The following verses. 
written on the model of Faycfi's 

~.Cf y IS.J,.r!l ~I.SI 
~ rt> ,; 1.S,...J' • ~ 

admit of four metres : l 

W d:i ji !SJ;. I r"" ISi 
lb!. s..:_. y ISJJ..:.i> !$,_/ 

o~ oJ,,¥4 ~ ~ -~ jl 
l.- JJ.: >1• IS~ .:..-11. 

~1.,,... u.J !,; .; 1$,,.,,; ,l .J,i .l..! 

IJ..> J~ y uJ.Ar- y~ 

The aurbor claims th.at the following hemistich can be 
scanned i.n ten different ways by introducing suitable variatjoos 
in the order of the words occuring therein : 

...i...T,; ..:.lJ.l ,r -Y. J.,, 

The above hemistich, according to lhe numerical value of 

(::'!} This and the re.st of 1be VC'tSell of «Qani' .. a.re taken from his Maqdk!
ta5h SNl'ara. 

(1) c.s_,1-. i,rJ- ~J (J.&.li ~ ~), J..t.b... .:,~ ~ 
(~ ~Li... ~,i.s.U), J~ i,r..t-. J..J (~U &~u ~~U) 
and J,J-.. IJ~ \/";_ J..J (J..J ~-J.sJ iJ')\sli) 
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its letters signifies the year 1171. A.H. wbm (JlluJim ·Shih 
Kalhoro ascended the throne. 

Some of his odes reveal a peculiar type of liccrary a~ 
hardJy traceable in the works of the poets of the Persian 
language. In the following couplet .• the tut 1etter of every 
word in each hemisticb forms successively the first letter of 1he 
wojd foHowing it : 

Jl.. tJ ~-J -.P r j yl:iT1 
Jlr;.J ;l~I .:;.....'., ...5J ~\... 

He bu wriueu many poems on the lines of ''Wahid," 
.. Naziri•\ .. Ghilib .. and "Khu:sraw... The influence of .. Slib'', 

traceable in the worb of some Persian and Indian poets. is 
also discernible in his poems : 

.::..-,!J .. P ;I ",_JI.," <.>lj....- .J u ~li11 ;~~ 
~ t.J_, .1_,. u c.rf .,;.....I ~ ..; 

The following is hi~ tribute to Hyderud·Din "Ki.mil" (his 
teacher) and Muhsin (one of the most distinguished poct1 of 
bis age): 

J~ ~JAi ·.,,...j ;.l.i! .::; ,V="'j ;,) 

..;...,.~)'! J'l.IA ._.,.I..,.. "pL-?)U ,fti ~ 
.. . :.,............._. . J..:W -("H ·uu ..._ t" 

~.,..... _.., ,,.....-~ J •• r- c: ,.:.i' 

.::-1;..i_r. J'l!.:T -.;_,.. ISJ"'l! u ~n ... ~ 

In the following verse. he shows bow greed darkens the 
path of love, and quotes the instance of Lilii who lost Cban~r 
because of her infatuation for a costly ned::Jace :-

~,.:. J,r J¥ ~A J:S"" •-'4- .n- ~ 
• · · !;)I' t 1-J <L:aO. L ..u&:. • i.rt,.... ~~ ~ . J 

Love of ooe·s native place is a common trail. Jn the poet's 

Jl.,..i. t) ~U..,a r.i- r:x ~yt:iT] 
[Jr;,J _J,~b ..;....t.;J ~-sJ... ~t. 
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estimation. however. the native place is devoid or charm for 
the person who does not enjoy the esteem of its inb:abicants : 

.~ J;$"" ~ I; ~ _, t tr ~•.:,;. rt.!l 
I~ J:S" "'t' IJ i}>.J ~p. cS.Jfi T ~ 

Lib Frances Ann Kemble who said, uA sacred burden is 
thi!i life ye bear; look on it; lift it; bear it solemnty; fail not for 
sorrow; falter not for sin; but onward, upward. till the goal ye 
win",-tbc poet says that life is a struggle and its ups and downs 
are unavoidable in the scheme of human c>Jolution: 

~l... l~ ~J I~ ;-: ,J .;-S- ~ 
jl) .J ~ jl •; ,~Ir .::..-.ei :xi 

He"'' .rJ J,j ~ •jJJ J;) '5'1.::i VJ.fl. 
ir , .:.J~ .,,; IJ~,; ~,,::i ~ 

From the very begin.Ding of Creation, suffering has been the 
heritage of man; he is cautioned to bear it patiently, for then 
alone can he be spiritually free: 

~ ~ IJ r,;S'.,...... rll ~ .&i ~ 
.:1J~ ;~ :•; jl ~ .;...- ~u 

* * * 
~ .:1,,T j,_ J "if .Sr ~ i.J.t't 

~.:iJJT j,) t_b ..):. ..J'l ~~ 

"~Ii" 4 )·~.J U!J.) ~· 
~,,,,.,T j,JJI i.r-· .J ~ ..S.j.JJ 

Love is a great harmoniser and JeveUer. God is the giver 
of life. The ether of the souls holds us together by love, and 
thus prevents us from famng and sinking into chaos. UJdma· 
tely, every indivjdual is destined to reach his destination of 
heavenly bliss th.rough the realm of love. which gradually takes 
him on from the picturesque universe of phenomena to the 
blissful haven of beatitude- the primary seat of "haqiqat" 
{attainment with the Essential Trulh). Here is our poet's brief 
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delineation of .. majiz." and "lflMflf!Jal'' in his composition elltided 
Malla.bba1 N Ii.ma; 

.l.iJIJ..io:. ..JT ~I.:: JIJl.:;

.JJ~ JI _, !+J .lf IJ t.,; .> 11$"" 

~,;.. jl _,,_,T ~~ lJ ~ 
i.}4J .).ti uUl!s <St+'l .J1f 

•'_,...i J-=l C' ;" .J~ .-., 
•->,i .!l,...._L ~,;.. ~f I 

J.J A'~ o~ ;J- ._,~ 
JJ .rtt..1.; J' .,_,, ! ..I.! 4':" 

~ i)Jl IJ.h. J y..1, . i:I~ 

~ iJL! ~vm L.' .) J.!.r. j '.r-i- .u 
i,1... <>f-J.t-: l} J.'l< Jl ~ 

~ .i.:.:::.!' '~ ~ j' .u i1 .Jl 

Jesus, the blessed. has said, 0 Man liveth not by bread 
alone"'; and the lives of holymen show that nothing so fiUs tho 
human heart ns a drop from the fountain of Divine bliss, which 
descends on it from the sublime realm of the spirit through the 
chinks of meditation. He who is self-centred enjoys spiritual 
nourishment; he never ha.n.ke:rs after food and drink. Says 

Jl j ~.A .:1:4 .a.l IJ .,j=! 

Jf J ~T ~ C-f i,.r:. ~~ 

There is ebb and ftow in Life's stream, but none in the love 
of the Almighty. which is ever full, and all-pervading. As 
Clement Scott has said : 

0 Love rules the court, lhe camp. the grove, 
And men below and saints above, 
For love is heaven. and heaven is fove.'' 

ln. the following verses. "Qini• .. hu drawn a fu)c and 
impressive word-picture of love by reference to the innate 
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St..:. j\ ~ #C!-" *JUT j 
..5~ .;.., Ao:::- IJ:},... ..... ~ -4 'f Jf 

. f:!J ,#$ Jl ~ t ~ J.) J'• 
t.'.) A, s~ J.~ AJ~ .:i~ 

_t)\.:- .::if' i.J',,.. -~ ./ r.. 
~ ~ ~.), .,:......:_,-.A... ~ 

.J...&... - .. 1r" ,),\.3 t"t f$ • r.J'::") fJ" J .r 
r..S~ JJI~ i.J!s -~ .ti 

Ii .. ,.. .,:...:..,J.il .:,4j •) .J) .J\jl 

~ ~.: ~~ ~:rJ .s-
rU ~ !SJr- .r. ~ r..SJJr 

rr ~ lj J:.'J;, ;~t IS" 
~ ,u- ,) y. ,,. J rfa J ;t! 

~ .l_,.....t. *i:.J!" jl .JS' 
~ jl I.I"'~ tr J j;j J J.,i... 

..::......iJ ,>:; lJl.:i ~ti;. JJ.il .Jot' 

4.Jlj) J.::i ..I.!~ •JI,...,. IA 

il~ J!.' t,)1.-.:,ij ~ u:tr. 
-.1..J w... • "l!..i 

I,,; i.J u . lJ' .,X 

J!.N ,.JI.ff j t 4 ;.:i .)~ 
u-;....1 ;.Jj ,X ·~ ;i J4 

~I J~ r .~ .>JI~ 
J,1 .;.:..r. J,) ,,... .).) ) •l )'I .Jt' 

J~ tr u"'r,, ..:- J;j J' # 

~ l)Uj ,_) ,J cD.IJ .J .JJ;i; 

"'t- '->IJ.l ,.. .;A jl}r~ ,...;~ 
·~ :.1..i· t" " . , .... ,) J' rJ"" '*' 

~ ~ ,...;.;'Ii .i"!" ~l:J 
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u.,... .;il ->,,$" Jf 1)1~,1 .. t'L.:. j 
u_,.li; .n J!.c. j I J Jo! c$.iat" .;A 4l 

,_f.;; JJ .:1i;IJ f1 l:.i:.; ~J{" 
~J t.J.!..l.olJ.-l...~j 

~,,;1 Y- ~T vii J..Jwt. J.l ~\.:..:
~,,, r-f u"!'"l.i ~ ,,;;,.J,...- t}iJJJ .s" 

* * * 
~ .>j ~ ,•I.A L; ~ 

ft ti*. I 11 1~ • 'I 
~)'- JY JI' .CJ J J_r.,r. 

J-1.&. Jj.i ui.SJiy" ).J.rl J,_! 
UL;, . C..r. Li.. • \ t" ~ " V' ......- .r J .r ,,_ 

~ _,...;b:-.A .lj 4i "•JI)~"~.,) 

~ J.l ..::...- .u4 Sl1 c-A ft 
J~ ~ •'.,.i ..i: "JJL."-" 

J 4 ~4 • pi .J "Li ..ri .tJ" 
~i v!~ ,,..: .ti "..Ji JS"" 4.f 

l'J ~ ~l.. ($I .Jlij A r" j ' 

j4 ,;,,) ~,a. . .P.J' .JJ "l...T', ..,.4, 
j l.JT e,.J' _,. _.. J ..:.i..,.U... .aS"' 

Different manifestations. are emanation of the one Supreme 
irrespective of colour, creed and clime : 

d f i..!.;, _,, ',fa ft! j •.tb:- ~ 
.u cJ-J .I.ta ) ,) ..J ~...,.,;I'-! i}t:l 

Jll. ~J;! ,1 ,ft) µ ,J.J jl 
.u J.:i-'!~1.,,.uola~ ~ 

u:.>I.) _~,, • .:i,j,n- o;S"'_JJ ~li 

J..!(.)} r_r!J ~ ol! .J..: ir"'"' ·~ J.) 

Penance is the seed of genuine prayer. and the human heart 
is the Almighty's receptacle. On this point. the poet has e~

prcued himself in the following manner: 



J_r.i I~;.> i)l.s ¥.::;.,.Jy. J.Jo! "~lP' 

~ ,_;,_, ~I .f Jla.UI ~"="T jl 

* * * 
..:-t. J.'I .uf'"l- J1,...1 ........ ) ;) Jl:!" 

,,;;...l. ~J{jl ~ ,~ .;J""" LT'l:..! ~ 

* * * 
r1 -.l!:;,f r.,,.. ~ tr L...J.r"jl 

~ ' l,J.,;. 'I J" •.&,;I• .'t ,,., ...;(.;. 
~"~ ),,,,...... J "' ~ VJ'!:' "" 

13:3 

In the foUowing liBes; "Qini'" has woven an iostructive 
pun upon the word Gur :signifying (a) Onager and (b) grave: 

!"IJ... f.S;,~ ~ ~f I rl;t1 IJ ,,(' 

.,;;_,;;,fjl ~ J!.l~ .&.S'""~l~l..IJ(.I" 

Crates threw his gold into the sea. saying! "I will destroy 
thee. lest thou destroy me." If men do not put the Jove of the 
world to death, the love of the world will put them to death. 
The poet likens the highly alluring world to the tempting whore 
whom it is very difficult to satisfy. and who by her lascivious 
ways brings about the premature decay of her lovers and 
sends them to an ca.r!y grave. Says he : 

..>.J; ..S::>r jl ~ ~l-.1 "'I .'l,f .J..>.iiT 

G:-1,.:ijl J...t-b. ..:.- \J.'I ·~ i.. '-> ,,,J,,.. 

A sense or kinship with the Divine Essence is the s.heet
anchor for the way-farers o.f life when they arc faced with the 
deluding snares o:f Satan: 

J:i.f IJ.a .•IJ 
0

1..SllA IJ &~ ,/' ~ 

~~ l..;1.:i ~ ~~ '", if ,;A L>t.. I.I"~ 
sa•dl's dictum 

r.::.-J~f f ~ .J i:i-i) ..s•.r. iJ:ii,a.. 

1 .:.....i lJr $ ;ff j• ~j .s-JJ::.A.. ,; 
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bas a parallel in the poet's : 

1_,..,) J .:-.,S-.i ·...,.~:~-MT 

.).r .,,;... _,w1 ~ ~ ,).N-'Jt ~ j 

Vanity is a viper that many an ignorant fool nourishes in 
his bosomt and ultimately it. proves to be the bane of hls life; 

l.1"f , ~u ~ r"..,. .fl _,,,..) ;JJI clT 
~ .J ..:.-1.l • .A.ib. l+.}J.i ;) f,) ya .) f 

The following few lines on Kashmir are from bis mathMwi 
Qada·wa·qadar: 

A• •.;:-! ~JI) •r. ;.Jll JY.. 
Jlyl I.SJ) ~ .i,,(jj ..:-)~ 

~j jl 4.4 J.W~ .l!i f 
~4 4 Yl ~ ,.1;S" 

.l\i ,,,. j ~~ '5~ IS~ 

.:il,i ~ .:i_,t' ~;,.:. .Jf 
HASAN'! BAKHSH uAZHAR'' was originally a. Hindu; 

he embraced Isllm along with hi& father whose blnh-name 
Jburomal was changed to • Abdus-Sal.am. alias. Mini Fidii. 
While ••Ai.bar.. was stilt young, he frequently consulted 
'"Qloi' ",. who was very much impressed by his poetic talent. 
The following few verses serve as a specimen of his work: 

ti-',) .J..p ; 1 .)y. i:,1,;~., er .iJ\e.. ;,) 
r _,; ; .J.:.... ~ !,)l:S'" ..,M; .f ~ 

rJ~ ~ • ~ 1..,. ·-'~ .Jf4 

rJ) ,,;:... ~Li- u... ,.:i a.Jt... 
i'*P' r.:::-1 VI .fl • .J.r !'.>~ ~fti .~1:i 

rJ) 1,b . ~ ; ,) cY-jl , ,,.j- '~ 
BALCHAND,• a friend and contemporary of ''Qini• ... was 

(l} For hi$ life and ven.e, Maqaiatuslt-Sktilarl hu beea c:oasulted. 
{I) The liecOunl or bil life and .poetry ii baed on. the M(Jfd/dlwft·Sllu'ant. 
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a pupiJ of Akhand Faydullib "Tapasb••. &sides using his 
own name, fie sometimes adopted ••Azad" as h.is nom de plume. 
The foUowing beautiful verses Ylith yT J,) as their ratl"lf and 
...,,1,; '"'="'~ etc. as qdfiyth were composed by him in flniltldon 
of a .flJaZal from his master"s pen : 

yi J., "":-"t; .~ !ISJJ r,J1j I ~ .,1,:S 

~T Jl ":-"~~!.:AL. A.,.11. ..L:I d 4$" 

_,,,.,f 1.r .YT .it ,i.5-:..r _JLJ.il j 
"'="T ,,) ylil ~ ~ j l_,;.. lS.,.* 

,,;;.... I~ r,.? "..J.a .> j\ _,: l.S.J; J"='°' 
"'="'l ;.> ..,..ial. ~ ~ ·~ .i.S:i4 

.:.!I.) r ;:i. ($1,a..J~ 6~ ,,Jljl ~ 

"="'1 p "r'l:o- , _,LL.. j I ~ •){; .;,S' 

Separation from the beloved with the crystal-clear face made 
the Jover-pods heart restless like mercury : 

..:;.- ,,, ~T .;T ~_,.ti ~.:,_,Li. jl iJ,.H i; 

..:,..:IJ Y~ ·IS~ r1 ~ ~~-'J,) JJ 

"u:"L;. ,),:; ~'Li ..l.:14.;... ;~" is a well-known saying. 
The trials and tribulationis of travel and the experiences of a 
life far away from one;s home widen one's outlook: and equip 
one for a healthy and useful catcer. In this connection. rbe 
poet refers to the reed-tlute which has its origin in the jungle, 
but whOS'e plaintive tunes have travelled extensively and pined 
sympathizers and admirers an over the world: 

,.;:;.,.,,j;. ; l .a. .,., .:;......) y )-. .. j l.. 11 J .r 
>.,S"l~ t,l ..:..L.U... ';:- jl r) iS"" 

GHULAM 'ALI nMADDAH" (b. l 145 A. H./1732-3 A, D.) 
SOil .of Muhammad Muhsin or TluUCi, was. like his father, a 
great poet and Arabic scholar of bis age; his pupils inchlded 
Miy!n Sarraraz Khin Kalhoro and Sayyid Tlrabit 'AH Shih 
"Zawwlr ... 
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The &kle world Jw been the subject of mauy a lament 
and anguished utterance; the unreliable revolving sphere owr
lool:.ing the earth has al:so. from times immemorial. been 
held responsible for the manifold su.fier:inp of mankind. 
Wealth and prosperity do not, as a rule, foUow merit, and hif.. 
rory records many an instance of unmerited suft'ering. The 
poet has beautifully expressed. this idea. by comparing the firma
ment with an ugly looking negro, who, unable to bear the sipt 
of bis own abominable looks in the clear faultless mirror. 
1hrows away the mirror in sheer disgust: 

J.u~ i)_,~.f • ef ~ ~.r-1 • 
•. · ~T JJ· A • f!'r ~ J ,,: ~ r--' r .;- J lJ"" J 

Sa'di's expression "JL..i ..J .:.-1 Jlt; "-i JJ;,:a" has been 
paraphrased and illustrated by the poet in his own inimitable 
manner: 

...:-!~ ;.J;.a .J.i1. ?'· i.s .JJ,;d~ 
'f.:-1,;A./ ~;,,; # ~ ~ !;)\.:.,..,. _,)~ J:.:_ 

A deep sense of humility wins honour for man, a.ad blessed 
indeed are the huruble. Sa"di's key of the Gllte of Paradise· 
Piile his verse ".:.-J ~ #J~ ~¥ cf'IJ;n- has been trans
formed by the poet into J;.:.. }'1; _ ~ (the expert ,8Uide to the 

sublime destination of celestial glory) in : 

.n~ ~ .~ ~ I; IS; W-t:o. ,J,l). ' .JJ 
..;:..Jy.. ,"IJ • ~ ..;;. .~a:- },.!,,,...-. ~5'° 

The mas.ter-mind. in other words lh.e spiritual man. tives 
within his self, possessing therein a wide nmge for travel and 
development. He needs no outer vistas to wasce his energy 00

1 

having realized the inconstant nature of the outer phenomena. 
The superior status of man is ascribed to the foner core of 
(J1 All 1he "~or Maddilll, ~t.ing lhe :last which 1he p.re;cnt writitt
aw Ill the; end or MMla/f./t«J-i•Xiillliy}'dl·l·Mfl/uin. arc gleaned from Alaq4-

~· ·'i. 
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spirituality within bim awaiting the downpour of spiritual drau· 
ght ro produce the essential (divine) pearl of self-n:aliz.i.uion. 
uMaddih" bas furnished an apt illustration in this connection 
by referring to the ordinary pearl as under : 

,).,, ,:> ~ ..J.,!;4 ;.... ~J J.> ,'"=""""i... 
'T'T J-' r:J:-.. ~ JJI;, iJ.Jfi .J..!f '";JT j .f 

The teacher has always: commanded respect for the know
ledge he is capable of imparting, and the deserving student 
never resents his (the teacher's) frown or chastisement; ral.ber, 
he welcomes it fot the advancement of his intellect! 

L. ,J,,.,. ~ .J.> ,_,_,, .. v..,! ~ ~ 

L. ,.r ,lJ.) ,J..i..,, l.f! l\:-1 ,~~ 

The same idea is differently put in the well-known verse of 
Tennyson; 

''Let knowJedge grow from more to more'J 
But more of reverence in ll!I dweu.n 

Rep.rding the troubles and tribulations and the tears of 
separation, he says : 

rl ~ 1_, ~lJ:. ~J ;.I.it llf 
.>,.::.:.. 1.Jl..tl} ~ i,jJ. ;- jl IJ J.;" 

* * * 
.;;,_J ~-'=' r1 .A.J:.f .r.l.:i -~~J ,tJ ~ 

..:-~I ,tfo J..! ~~ .,J,i J jl J>'::' J+o 

The following few verses are from a qa.sida written by 
"Maddih"• after his fatber•s death, in praise of the then ruling 
prince, Miyin Nur Mt1hammad K.alhOro. The qasiJa ar10 
serves as a petition for suitable pecuniary aid to relieve the 
poverty of the deceased poet M uhsio 's family : 

Jl.i..o. _yli.;1 , ;Jl r;; .I.SOT I.SI 

Jilt ~ri\... .ifa, ~1.d"' y .rhi 
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~,.. JI ~.)P." .J r,,l ,~de 
JI~ . ;11 j I ...;s:, ;,j-!S'" .aJ.. T ~ 

~ ·~ ~ .t.. y -~·'J 
. Jj..l, I.. ("'. - ·~--.... .r . i..r:. * Y ~v-- J-> 

•Jl:l jI _ ~ • ~ L .Jr. 4.$" ~T 

J~ .J~ jl ~ J..!.(i :f T' 
~JJ .~ u~ J~n jl ..:.)ti..:. IS 

J ~ ~ l:J e.""" ..;.J.) ..l.:j l~ 

4 J y, y }JI_,.;. l:; J 15.,f Is. .l ..J'" i:,--" 

JI;..;. 1 J!~ .:JJ l::.i ,Jb iJij 

~,,,;.. .r f., ..;.w -~ u. jl ..r-~' 
·w t:t :.1.....:::i Jt... ... IJ' f""""J ,Y"-' ""' ~- • ..r. 

i_flr .&.i .J ..l.i;L:l UJ}-4 ,j J ~d 

JV.J ..l.i;!.JJ ~ .J iJ- . .JJ jl 
-' · < ...;lJ 1-: - 'I -~ 6 ~,.... A •. ,,., J p··:·,... J y ~ . 

Jl)j J'°.ij iJL:; *).\.:>. ~4:.Ji jl 

J..,Lii }1J j I ~ J.. i,)L! ,~ J'> 

Ji..::S' ..l.i;b .s' JI~.> ·~ ~ 
J:1t n o~ JI Js- .r')\l. Jlt 1.; 

JI;- W.i J;S'" _,i 45ls.J ,t ~ ;.) 
SARFARAz KHAN, the eldest son of Ghulam Shih 

Kalboro, succeeded his father in l 186 A.H. (1772 A. D.) He 
committed a great political blunder by murdering his councillor. 
Mir &brim Kh!n Talpur, and his son. Sobd!r Khiin (1189 
A. H . .f1775 A. D.), at the instigation of his evil-minded frlend 
Tajo Ukhi. This treacherous behaviour of Sarfarliz Khan led 
to the downfall of the Kalhora House. M.ir Fat'b •Ali Kb.in, 
Bahram Khan's grandson. took up the family quarrel and 
attacked Khinpur, the Kalhori headqua.rters. Miyin Sarfarlz 
Kbin was wmpelkd to Bee for his life to HyderibAd. But. 
as ill luck would have it, he wu caugbl and imprisoned there 
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tin about the year 1191 A. H./1777 A. D •• wben he was put to 
death by his avaricious. and scheming uncle Miylo 'Abdun·Nabi. 

Though a failure as a state1iman and an administrator, he 
\118S well-educated and had great aptitude for Persian poetry. 
Some of his compositions show that he possessed an imagina
tive and impulsive mind. He was a contemporary of Sayyid 
11rii.bit 1AJi Shih, whose mal'thfyas (elegies) in Sindhi are recited 
to this day on the occasion of "Muharram0

• Both Sarfariiz 
Khln and Sayyid Tlilbit •Ali Shih studied under Ghuliim 'Ali 
.. Madd!b0

• 

Here are a few verses of Sarfariiz Khan :-

,;,f.J t.ll!.l.:i ~ .t_ r Jyi 
~ r.r .)~ ~ ,_,.Ji • iJt&. r j 

The poet does not grudge a happy time to the birds who 
freely move about in the garden, but in his second hemistich 
he gives expression to his feeling of misery. He imagines as if 
he were a bird in a cage, and pathetically asks his free fellow 
birds to bave a thought for him. The effect of the above verse 
is heightened by the verses which foUow: 

<Jl:..J!' J :.i IS _J j 1 JJ'I _,; ,n- ll 

~ rJ' ,)la l. • '-=-! p J~ j 
. I . AL If" • U; -rt""" ,. 1J"" 'f V" J (. fl y Y.; 

vf'" ~ .l~} L. .. rb ~:.i~ 
He asks I.hem to remember the miserable plight of caged 

birds like him who are closely confined and cannot exercise 
their wings in the circumambicnt air. In another pl.ace, how
ever. the poet expresses himself in regard to his CO·nfinement in 
a different manner~ 

(1) A Penian MS. copied by Nandamal~ &;·sd·l:~,fxilm: tftva rrom 
Sarfuh's compositions. 
(!) A pcn;ian MS. copied by NandumaJi &lJ'b!d·i·KarballJi; Lea"·es from 
Slllfar11.z•s com.PQSltiom. 
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,....,J.t .wb "'5" ~r i:JT u--t 
JJ . .)f .tJI.> ,A! ..s"" tS~'->.R-~ 

~ ... .)4 :.,r- uljl Hrjl)I.,-" 
JJ J < ..,;1 - . L' • I .,,., ......,. Vo! )~ ,,,.. 

In other words, the poet bu sacrificed himself' totally, the 
intoxication of love having rendered him oblivious of the feel
ing of pain or anguish. This is how the poet describet the 
condition of his heart: 

~ Jl .:.ii~ .& j.1 iSI •Jlt ~ J:> rJ1:i11: 
Jait J.) ~~ .i""! :I'> ,~_,.:., .i""! J..,,,,, fSI IJ~ ~ 

Strange indeed arc the ways .of Destiny that encloses the 
flower in a thorny embmce and seats the crow on the rose-busb. 
while the sweet singing foeble nightingale is pining away in a 
cage ! Says the poet : 

JtrjJJ i?lJ' jl rJLl ~s 
!;~ .i?~T J.) ~ .lt.l 11 Ji JS' 

Jf' .tl! ~ <S4- IJ tJi .lt..) 

!;I) .~~ ~ ;.) .;.;J. 

In the following verses. be describes the pangs of separation 
from the be1oved,. and the ultimate surrender of his will to that 
of the latter. 

! ....=-- iSl 'JJ;r ~ I; ~l _,; ~· 

!~ tSI CJ_,.i ~,.,;IS 1.r .A 
,.i......, .cl'"" ,r .• s:a ~ 

l~-..>lt;J,,.;. ~i)~& 

To Sarfariz.. the loveless heart is like a Hower without frag
rance, and the person wbo turns away from love is unatlrn.ctive 
(l l Leaves from S&riaTlz's compositions. 
(2) A peaiall MS. copied by Na.ndilmal. 
(3l Persian MS. ropkd by Niindilmal. 
ft) Ibid; &)'lld·i:.KorfXililf. 
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(i.e. devoid of personal magnetism) and incapable of inspiring 
love: 

.:l;l.li ,,;.. ~ .s- J.) i.)ll 

.s- ..::-Jf .11.:JL. 

r ~ j .U- r.rS" iJT 
l;IJ.i .;ty.i ,,,S- ~ ~ 

The poet's e.yes are on1y capable of lingering on the beloved's 
face and of noticing the delicate nuances of the latter·s 
coquetry: 

.),1..1..i Ji.,T .! ,) r4 
The purpose of the true lover's existence is the realization 

of union with the Beloved. He is incomplete without Him. 
and can find fulfilment only when he becomes one with Him : 

"j ljl.,-" ~ ,,,s- .J*" y ~~ ) ..)8 

,);t.li ~ _,:; .J...J r. 
MUNSm SHEWAKRAM "UTARID" of Thatti ftourisbed 

in the days of Miyin Ghuliim Shih K.Rlhoro and his son Sarfaniz 
Khin. He wrote splendid prose as wetl as poetry, but was not 
lucky enough to win fame nnd royal favour. He was truly the 
embodiment of sa•di's dictum: 

..;::.._.; J' lj~ ..:JJl .J ~ 

..;::.._.; J t.....T -.iJ '=f r. 
and mostly lived a lonely 1ifo of penury. But every cloud has 
a silver tining. For a brief interval his scholarship was appre+ 
ciated by Mir Bijar Khan {a noble at the Court of the Kalhoris 
- son of the martyred Bahrim) who brought him to the notice of 
the Kalh6ri princes. Thereafter, at the suggestion of M.iyin 
Sarfamz Khan," 'Utiirid" wrote the story of Hir-wa-Riinjha in 
Persian prose, and con duded with the following epilogue : 
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~,; j ~J 4iWI _,1 .rt 
~Joi ; ~~ l..C4 ~) ~ 

Jl:...~ ~~ Jf ~ ~Jl 
; l.! • .tJ.:a:. fa ~ if!A 

;I-\:.! ~ ~J ~ ,:,,~ ,Jlr 

.l~ .J~ J' I t.f:!~ 
He wrote a number of epistles which reveal a high standard 

of achievement Some of these. together with ~ome letters of 
other scholars, were collected in book form under the title of 
Jnshd:-1-' Utarid, by a Persiaa scholar Munshi AmuUrii of Arora 
caste. a contemporary of 'Utilrid. The collection has been 
named after 'Ut!rid because of the high esteem in which he was 
held by the complter. 

~Utarid probably composed a complete Diwan of odes, but 
it has nor been possible to find a complete copy. What has. 
however, come to hand denotes considerable tenderness of feel• 
ins and a surprising elegance of style. example: 

J fa! -""!'" ~ -4 i.S ~ , .;.._,! A,• ~ 
IJ ~ j .f I ..:.:...... j ~ ,r.i-

~ .~ 151 u--jl uL.J r~ ~ 

,J~ ..)~ , Js:; 
~T ;.> r'=""' ~ rjlJ.S" ~ _,; i..s! JS'" 

r;l.:i!' ~ ii f.i. ..J 

ihe following lines, descriptive of the intense agony of 
frustrated love are deeply moving, and are fairly representative 
of bis manner. The beauty of the languag~ is: height.coed by 
the use cf antithesis in the first couplet and of the fine similes 
of l.'..lll_,1 and J...-.. in the other two ~ 

(1) Ville Todhklra·f.IAlt/I. Part II, p. lM. 
(I) Ms. eontainins :fifteen gha:ab of 'Utarid. 
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r.r."' ~ o~ tjS:!.. p-=iU. ..:.)..,...Ji1 

~ .ll.:il i.T' Jr- J..l.11 ~j!"' , J..-~ 

r ,r.r11 • ..,r.s- i.T' • ~J' _,,.:. T .) b L>Li~ 
~~ .JJ .1.:1W ~.J • ...J.._,.! 1;1~ 

~-P.· IS"" J.i-.. ~..,,. ~T iJt:.; Jwt _,. j 

~l.. :>f;. 4 r"J' i,rA tSJ.IJ i)CJ.l 

The sail waters of its native home fail to assuage the thirst 
of the pearl-oyster. It always longs for rain. The simile is 
partially used for those who, in spite of their wealth, derive no 
benefit from their riches : 

<: .. ,!. . I .) ... ..J...!j ~ I . ! 1 ~ ""'T . fl 
~~ri..>,I ~J-~,.J 

I; l.,i.) ~I :>yO- ·~L.r jl •*- .I..!~ 

'Utirid's aesthetic sense now and then finds expression 
through use of 1.he beautiful artistic device murassa'. wherein 
the various parts of the hemistichs have aQ internal rhymet 
besides the rhyme at the end of the lines. To quote a few 
examples: 

~.,, i.i-~ rA f ;;/"!> ui!~ ~J,,_a. i)lj 8 

l.t.;W..; ~~ cJ_n ~.._,A. ~i>r. ~_,.! 

Ir ki.r. ~.n· .;:....l,,S' I_,_ ~Jl ~":-')... i>T 

la;li ~ •l.Ji JJ. Ir .llj:A- fJ .;11> jl 

.H 6T ., ;. ;u ~J .:i )ii ~ ~J.r. r.) ,;-" 
IJ rl; i J.> j .d:iT J J~ J.> r--.» j JJI 

Notice in the following couplet, the poet's portraiture of the 
charm of two materially divergent ways which strengthen the 
boad of love: 

first hemisticb, mi found ~,.Bl.rrdHsttw1, Dee, 1941. rum as 
-~ r~ .i.!.i .J I; J+J :iy. ~":-'T ~ 

(!) M3. containing tif'tom glmzals of " 'Uta.rid .. 
(4) Ibid. 
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.::!>! i}l-{ Ji.ii ""':' ~lb~ JJ ..::,...JiJI 

.:._,)l:ii ~ ~ ~f,; jl Jl "~ 
Further. the chain of Jove binds several hearts (lovers) as an 

inevitable C-Onsequence of the belovcd's bewitchin9 beauty and, 
what is more, each lover individuaUy regards the beloved as his 
own particular posscision: 

lt,J:i J:i ~J-.1 j JWI.,; A.rl i.J~:I 
..:.- .:.l.:il J~ Jy...,... .·'.r1 Jl JS'" 

• ...... • .•....!.l l ...... 1-1 J. """" 
r."'" ~ U"' -~-- u-- ·'.S'? • 

.:-.:.t;)l j.wi:.Ul.ijlJJ) J~ .Ull ..J 

The pleasures of paradise hold oo attractions for the lover 
wbo ever longs for a comer in the beloved•s passsage. Even the 
prison of love iiapires in him a mood of contentment and 
ecstasy which is denied to those who are incapable of love. and 
those who have not yet been fortunate enough to come under 
the sway of this most potent god : 

1.,.. ..\..!~ r.'l"r~ l)J.fl .;:.....Jl f.S~ t• 

Ir .L!~ r.'1".J*' ~ /! ~~ IJ"-1'-l 
1.r J..!~ ~ 1J iJIJi tSJlji )j_,., 

Ir' ~ti ~ ._;_,..: Ir' J..:4 ~ I; 

~.J.i :}' .r 1.J~T -~ .J:l.! ~ ;l 
1.r .i..!~ ~ -~;J. ~ lt;J.lj iJT 

Sometimes the poet writes in a. delicately fine moral vein. 
In the foUowfog lines he uses the beautiful simile of the rose 
and the petfume to point out the wholesome ·effect or good 
company. The couplet is illus:trative of the natural elegance of 
style that characterizes the dicetton of this beauty-loving didac:lic 
Sindhi poet : 
(1) lbid. 
(2) lbtd. 
(3) S~M2YliA·l·Blttbsl.,. 
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~ ~ ~ ~ ~r.J..J. 1J !)1...n;1 

,,, ":-'T .ljl..~ ~~./ ~u4J j .$ 
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Occasionally he rises to da.ring heights of thougbtt and ven
tures into the realms of the here1ic':s philosophy.. Somniith and 
the Saocuuuy oi Islam are a.liket says be. They are only sym
bols of external worship, the true shrine of the Beloved being 
the human heart wherein the Jatter can be discerned after 
earnest introspection and deep meditation: 

~ ~ J .:Jl!..,_ ).) ·.J,~2 

...-:..-' l? _,r i.5.;._ ~ r ~ J :i ... 

Love of beauty is the outstanding feature of 'Utarid's poetry. 
In the following quotation. the boat is compared to the crescent, 
and the silver-bright beloved is the sun seated in the crescent, or 
a diamond embedded in an oyster : 

i.SJlf 4;.) 1.S>-1 Ir .l\.:ill' 

..s~ ·,_;.:.s- .w~ r~.) 
.l.r1;y"- J,;.:.... .).)r- Jj.+1 ~J'r 

..s;/' ~ ..::.-..!.i t)J.,,,. ) l ~ 

The sighs and the .moans of the innocent have often caused 
the downfall of many a tyraot and his adherents. A poet has 
said: 

iJ:.~ L:..i. .r~ l..f' ~L.).A. _.T jl v-?. 

.l:!IU"" Jl.;1:-.1 ~ ...;.. ,;:i. jl ~~, 
The same idea is expressed by •0t!rid: 

~.)!..> ~ .)'S".ll:il J..) ~.l::;b4 

~,11 1.:-'i....-.. l. ... a ... -lJ,,.:. •j) ~ iJ::'"j 

Clrashm-i·nimkhwdh- an epithet of beauty used by lovers 

(1) lbttl. 
(2) A ~·an MS. copied by Na.pdiimal. 
(3) lbtd. 
{4) SltskAmrworlln·Mfl.m;tllrt; MS. 0011laining 15 ghamb of 'Utirld. 
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f o r  t h e  seemingly d r o w s y  eyes o f  t h e  f a i r  sex; half--clo!ed 

t h r o u g h  m o d e s t y - h a s  been s u b t l y  a v a i l e d  o f  by 

the 

poet to ex· 
press his distress on many a sleepless nighL These drowsy eyes 
have a peculiar fascination for the lover; they intoxicate him 
and keep hlm in a state of constant and delicious inebriation : 

l • r. ... ... · 1· I . u 

11 

~ n 1 J.t U""' ~ tJ- ,~).) u 

J 

~,,.. ,,,~ 

~~1~ A ~1,_,...,.) r' ~.)~~IS' 

周攠

汯癥汹 潮攧猠敹敢牯眮 浥瑡灨潲楣慮礠ㄱ灯步渠潦 慳 瑨攠
慲捨敲❳ 扯眬 桯汤猠瑨攠汯癥爭灯整 獰攱ㆷ扯畮搮 周攠灯整 
獴牥獳敳 楴猠晡獣楮慴楯渠慮搠睥慶敳 潵琠潦 楴 愠摥汩杨瑦畬 慮搠
桡牭潮楯畳 睯牤띰慴瑥牬氠℠

".:i;~u J.t.:1 

1; 

cSJY.I •...::.)* 

l,ji 

..::-t ~ c..f 

.J,:; 

~i:Jl.!.,,..G .ui..... jl 

Money 

is necessary and even indispensable, for withoul it 
man would not be able to have adequate food, clothing and 
shelter, nor would he be 

able 

.to straighten out many an 
awkward tangle. Says the poet : 

;S"'J.'J u!I .>L.:::...f'" .». 

l,.,.. 

~ 

锠

㭴椧 橬 ~$ 
..::-I 

Jj 

.,;..:... ~ 

ꔠ

张r.5.; fi $; l !1 .S- ~ 

周攠

汩瑥牡瑥 汯癥爧猠灥測 睨楬攠敮条来搠楮 灲慩獥 潦 瑨攠
扥汯癥搬 慴 潮捥 慣煵楲敳 敡獥 慮搠be."luty 

of 

diction. In the 
words of the poet : 

.:I) 

I.> 

~ )J"l..\.il ;; 

_....;...J 

J.) .i...la. ~..n.J"'" 

.>;.o 

e..iJ.J 

_bl.I~ ~ ,$ y 

iJ,J 

ljA 

The 

poet was a pupil of Muhammad Muhsin, to whom he 
pays his respectful tribute : 

"&---H .) ~ JI..! ~ j I u 

,);i 

.. .1ai;.ni.1 

..:-1 Jl:..I fa :i}'t.:;, ,.:;.;r ~j1 

⠱⤠

䥢楤⸠
⡉⤠䵓⸠捯湴慩湩湧 晩晴敥渠ㅨ汵㩡汳 潦 ❕汬汲楤㨠S11klta11wri1n·l~Himlu:IJd#I. 

笳⤠

MOf/4lrJtll61t-Slut'tNJt, 

(4) 

Sfllkh:tmwardn-l·Himhm&i. 

(6) 

Ibid. 
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THARIOMAL1 "BINA .. was a resident of Nasarpur and 
a friend of Munshi Shewalcrim " 'Utirid... One day, the latter 
recited the foUowing couplet, bemoaning the wretched state 
of bis heart : 

yl-"'!" ~J ... .....J~ -"Jiu-> ~ jl J.,,.li 
I, '-:-'_,:S,.. ~j1 ..b,! t.J.!t ·'·HJ.Ii , J4 r. 

The poet "Bina" at once retorted: 

..:-1 ~JJ L. _~ ;- -~ 'L. jl-J j~ 
I) .r....ll ~ .i..il.J.;; • .Ji ,n ~t... ~ 

The .following two coup1et.s which the author of Maqaliitush· 
Shu'ara heard rrom 'Utatid are further specimens of his subtle 
poetry: 

_jl l.S.JJ _yl;.ii .ii l.Sy;i .&... I; .l:!.) 

,.,1 1.5;- _,...;fr! :.::.~ ~,. _$ cJJ~ 
..:....:.:( '1~ .r-'~ j! 0~ri }T .Jr 

.JI .sy.J:. _.J:i ..1..T .fl; •A u ~ ;-" 



CHAPTER JV 

THE RULE OF THE TALPURS 

AFTER the defeat of the Ka1h0ris, Mir Fat'h •An Khin 
TtUpur was confirmed to the throne of Siodb by a s<Diod (patent) 
from Timur Shah, the King of Afghdn.istiin (1783 A. D.}. The 
Mir assigned Khayrpur to his uncle .• Mir Suhrilb Khin, and 
Mirpur Khas to his cousin Mir Tham Khan. He kept the 
major portion of the territory for himse]f and his younger 
brothers, Mir Ghulim 'Ali Khin, Karam 'Ali Khin and Mumd 
'Ali Khan and mnde Hyderabad, the capiull. i•While they all 
lived, the strong and unvarying attachment they evinced for 
each other. gained them the honourable appellation of the 
Char Yar (Four friend!):' AU or them were men of strocig 
wUI and 'approved personal brncry•. In their days Sindh came 
in immediate contact with the British, who, fearing Afghin, 
French and Russian designs upon India sought to establish a 
Pro-Briti.sh buITeMtate between Russia and Bridsh India, eon· 
sisting of S!ndh and the Punjlb. They established a friendly 
aUiance with Persia also to keep watch over Afghinistin. And 
in order lo win over Sindh to their side. they deputed several 
political missions to the Sindhian court, which resu.lted in 
treaties of •eternal friendship• between the Amirs and the 
British. As a matter of diplomatic exigency~ the AmirsJ in 
token of lbeir friendship. opened the Indus for c:ommete.e, not 
anticipating the detrimental effects and the serious pol:itiall 
comptatiom which would be consequent upon this 11c1. 

The l,ast of the first Char Yhs, viz. Murt:d •An KM~ died 
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in 1833 A. D. and the sec-0nd batch of four joint rulers. Mirs 
Nitr Muhammad K.Mn and Muhammad Nasir Khan (sons of 
MurAd •Ali Khin), Muhammad KMn (son of Gbulam •Ali 

Khan) and Sobc:lar Khin (son of Fat'h 'Ali Khan) - sU:ccecded to 
the throne. With the coming into power of these four rulers 
.synchronized political changes of a serious and far reaching na

ture, which considerably affected the court of Sindh. Lord 
Auckland. the then Governor-General, persuaded himsetf that 
an invasion of the British Empire in India could best be avoided 

by instaning a Pro-British monarch on the Afghan throne. 
Every other effort having failed to achieve this end, he was 
forced to adopt the awkward course of reinstating Shah Shuj!', 
the deposed ruler. on the Afghan mnsnad. In order to bring 
this ro pass.1 he concluded with Shah Shujil' and Raja Ran.fit· 
singh the famous Tripartite Treaty, in pursuance of which Sindh, 
without having been consulted, was mulcted unjustly and exor
bitantly of twenty five Jacs of rupees:, in order to finance Shih 
Shuja' in his c.imp~ign. The British, with a view to silencing 
the Amirs, argued that they had conferred a favour on the 
Sindh Government by compounding their case of arrears of 

tribute (of thirty years' standing) due to the Afghans. To this 
tall claim the Amirs gave a fitting rejoinder by producing re
ceipts (sigru~d by Shah Shuji.' himself, whose cause the British 
were now espousilig) written on the leaves: of the Holy Qur•an, 
absolving them of all the past dues and future obligations. 
'But chis was not nH that Sir.dh .~ad co contribute towards the 
settlement oft.he North Western question. When Raja Ranjit
siugh. who was npected 10 allow the British troops passage 
through his territory, «most politely~ but positively dec:lirttd .. 

to do so, the Amirn of Sindh were compelled •at the point of 
the bayonet' t and in utter violation of the terms of the tttaly 
of l 832 A. D .• to comply with the British demand for a passage 
for troops through their dominion. Not being as shrewd and 
far·sigbted as the British. the Amirs realized none too soon the 
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tragic eff'ect of their treaties with the British. Jn I S39 A. D. 
the British troops took military po:s.se:ssion of Kariichi without 
much resistance from the Amin. This was a fore-taste of 
what was yet to come; but, unfortunately, the then rulin& 
Amirs had neither the grit nor the political sapcity of their 
ancestors. and they unwittingly played into the British hands. 
At this juncture. the Tiilpur chiefs thought of combating the 
British menace - when it was actuaUy too late to do anything. 
AU was )ost, and nothing could be done. In 1843 A. D. the 
battles of Mjyani and DabO (near Hyderabad Sindh) were 
fouglu and won by the British. and Sindb was annexed to the 
rest of Her Majesty's Indian Empire. As many as ele\'e:n 
Talpur princes. including .. the old and faithful a.Uy of the 
British Government. the bed-ridden Sobdir", were taken as 
State prisoners and exiled from Sindb. 

The Amirs were fond of Fil'le Arts and were patrons of 
Persian literature. The courtiers in Sindh, like the courtiers 
elsewhere, prospered only "in the presence and favour of the 
princes•'. and 1hey co11ld "only retain their places by implicit 
obedience, and the most fawning adulation to their superiors.n 
Persian scholarship was, therefore, a necessary qualification 
for becoming a Sindhian courtier in the days of the TlUpurs. 
There is the testimony of Mr. Nathan CroweJ the British Resi
dent in Sindh ( 1799 A. D.}. that the Amirs maintained a num
ber of court poets. In order to ellll.blc scholars to acquire a 
thorough knowledge of Persian· the language of literature. 
ceremony, office and epistolary correspoodenoe ·the govern· 
mcnt encouraged the Mullis to open schools. The T!lpurs., by 
patronjzing the li.tenue Sayyids, also encouraged the dilfuskm 
of Penian in Siodh. The Sayyids of Rohn and Thatti were 
the 'depositories oflearning•. and, as they were Ube.rally rcmu· 
nerated for thek labour. they amply compensated the State by 
turning cut profound &<:bola.rs of Persian. Hence Robri and 
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Thalta ea me to be the centres• of learning in Siadh. " The 
reigning family in general and a fow of the courtiers who were 
always 8l the capital. had the advantage of learning the langu
age from Persian masterst.'' Thus. Hyderabad too became a 
centre of learning under the Tllpurs. In all, there were siu 
centres of education for seekers of decent employment and 
royal favours. The Hindus and Muslims vied with each other 
in their study or Persian language and literature in order to 
obtain high government posts. It is indeed noteworthy that 
despite the zeal of Jhe Tiilpurs for conversion, some of the 
orthodo;< Hindiis enjoyed the confidence and esteem of their 
masters. 

The training for entering government service did not take a 
Jong time. About the age of twelve or thirteen~ the scholar 
was introduced to the regular study of Persian, beginning with 
simple bilingual vocabularies. which were gradually followed 
by some books of easy and popular poetry, history and episto
lary c.orrespondence. He was then introduced to lhe works of 
master-poets like Sa'di, Hafiz. Rumi, and Nizimi. The average 
student lert his studies after acquiring some knowledge of 
Arithmetic. Sindhi and Persian, and lhtfl he was introduced to 
official circles for employment. by some of his relations who 
were either aJready employed or had retired from government 
service. After his entry into government service, the scholar 
could rise by dint of his own merit and endeavour. But, ff a 
student wished to prosecute his studies further, he proceeded to 
{l) Aitken (Ga:wtHr of tw Pro1.W:t1 of Sln;Cvof. A, p, 472) feels that they_ 
might be called the Univenidcs of Sind. 
(!!) Burton: Sind altJ tM R«e:s, p, :J.M. Thii could be pro"'ed from the 
inti.male court connecttons or I.he Sindh ruk:rs with the Shah of Persia. 
Both pa.rties bclon~d to the ume sect of ls.lam (viz. Shl'a} 11tnd 1herefore 
tepl up a dose coonecticm at this time dl:Kl to the eni:rna.chin1 rutlW't of 
lbe English. Tb.e British «1voy to Siodh in 1808 A. D. found a Persl11n 
AmblUilador at lhc Sim.th Court (vidc K&!r'C; Hi.ftOrJ' of till' War Jn .4fgha
nls1mr, Vol. f. p, Ill). Apin about lhe year 1831.l A. D. 11. ma1rimonl11I 
alliance wu sou.ght by the Sindh Chier Mir Murid 'Ali with the daugluer 
of the Sh.ah of Pcnia. And if there wu an interchantc af Ambu.sado~ 
and talk or 1ru1trimoni11I alliance, an interch11nsc of litemry men between 
Sindh and Penia is noi diflicu1t to surmise, 
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one of the six' centres. The teaching staff, working at these 
educational institutions. was we:U paid. and benoe the scholar1 
received expert guidance. 

Though the Tiilpurs en.couraged learning. they did not make 
it universaJ. It was restricted to the sons of the official c!alS. 
The majority of the peop1e were illiterate. Many of the 
'jigirdan and Tiilpurs could not even sign their own names. 

The volu.me of Persian poetry produced in this period, how
ever. shows that never before in the history of Sindh did such a 
large number of ruling princes take to the eomposit.ion of ver.se 
as in the T!Jpur regime. AU the Talpurs. with the solitary 
exception of Mir SobdAr Khan. were or the Shl'a faith; and so. 
a barge number af poems were \vritten by both the Sunni and 
the Shi'a poets in praise of Hadrat •Ali and the mart)'l'ed 
Imams. In the circumstances it becomes difficult for the reader 
to determine from the works of a poet of the Titpur Age 
whether he was a Sunni or a Shi'a unless, of course. he has a 
previous knowtedge of the poet's creed. The TiUpurs. being of 
martial race. encouraged the "EpicH. The Fat'h Ndma of 
'Azim was so welt received that a number of passages from it 
used to be recited in the Amir.;' Darbir. •Azim also wrote n 
Diwan and the Indian romance of lliM•'a-RanjhO; in this latter 
composition, he was followed by Nawwi'lb Wali Muhammad 
Khin and one ' 1 Md". Mir Sobdlir Khin wrote on the model 
of Fa1•1t Ndma and produced many mathnawis, of which Juda'i
Ndma and &>1 'ul-Muliik nre his masterpieces. Mir Nasir 
Khl'in composed a Diwan of ghazals and a few mathnaK•i.f, of 
which the two- one describing the condition of the exiled Mirs 
on their way to and residenc;e in 5.asur, and the other the love 
story of Mirza Sdiiibdn - are re1atively noteworthy. •Abdul· 
Wahhiib and Dalpat contributed to the growth of the mystic 
clement in poetry. Mir Karam •Ali Khin. Ghulim •Ali 
(1) Called ••co by &non {Sim:/ aNf the R;x~.s. p. l!l7),. They were 
al Sehwnn, Pit, Mhri (.north or :Seh\\¥1,m}, Muta'ahVI (Matiit1}, Mow 
or Walbiti (near Amukot) nnd CMtiyiirI (on the Nim river). 
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"Miil". Munshi Sibibtll "A?id•\ A.khind Muhammad Qisim 
of old Hila, Muhammad• Arif "San•at ... Muhammad Yusur of 
Tando Yusuf, and Muhammad Bacha) "Anwar" were some of 
the IJ'e&.t ghazal-writen or this period, each havir.g a Diwii11 
of Odes to bis credit. 

Below are given some dctaits relating to the life e.nd works 
of most of the representative poets of the Tlilpur period. 

SAYYID THABIT 'AU SHAH(U!i3-122S A. H./1740-1810 
A. D.}. son of Madilr •Ali Shih, originally a native of Multan, 
came to Sindh at an euly age and adopted Sehwao as his home. 
He cultivated the friendship of litterateurs and was greatly pro
fited by his contacts with savants like Makhdtims Nit"ul-Haq 
"Mushllqi", Muhammad Ihs.iin and Muhammad Murad. In 
pnise of Schwan be uys: 

il u }" t..S l _r-i _,L;. &Jl.h t,,.. ~ E fl"" 
\JJI .S:.l;.l (J"')S .fot .i:r-'L. 

, The Sayyjd had great aptitude for poetry and his IUilliyyat 
contains poems io Persian, Urdu and Sindhi. He was a favou· 
rite of Miyan Sarfad% Khan Kalhoro, who rewarded him hand
somely for his verses:. He also 1ived a happy and prosperous 
life under the patronage of the Talpur Princes. including Mir 
Fat'b • A1i Khln. Mir Karnm •Ali Khan who was a patron of 
Persian literature •. cons.tantly cultivated the companionship of 
71riibit 'Ali shlh and provided suitable residence for him at 
Hyderabad. The poet's good fortune reached its zenith when 
be m.ade a pilgrimage to Karbalil and the shrines of all the 
.lmlms (at the expense of the Tllpur princes). On that account 
be w;u called .. Karhal!i'' and "Zawwlr... He was a Shra by 
faith, and the first poet to compose Sindhi martbiyas. He has 
been styled 'Anis of Sindh' for his p<ipular elegies, which~ even 
to this day. move almost to tears both the Muslims as wen as 
non~Mmlims who assemble on the occasion of their recital 
during Muharram. 

His couplet, 



J_,_J .rJ.l.I .:::,;;-! * Y.:' 

written in praise of Hadrat •Ali, after the style of 

y~t;' . .w. ..:...:.. ,;. J.H ft*' 

~t:iT ,J.H... "- _,,1 .n 
was greatly appreciated by his contemporary Persian scholars; 
aad, acccrdfog to Muhammad Ibrahim "Khalil". the reputed 
poet and scholar of Thatta, lbe Persian scholars were so deeply 
impressed by the cxceUence of the aforesaid couplet that they 
exclaimed: 

! .:JI: "'='~ "' ~ jl .I.!.. • • .)lj* 

In the following verses he advises the lover to lie cheerfully 
confined in the dimple (well) of his bcloved's chin if be wishes 
to tour (enjoy} the city (prosperity) of the l:aner•s charms and 
beauty, and 11.t the same time warns him not to depend roo 
much on bis intellect and wisdom as they are bound to fail him 
at the very first much of the bcloved•s dishevelled hair: 

~ ..?' utJ~ # r- _;:- .i.l ~,.,,....$ 

.,...L.....Jl~ jl.J.idj ·~ ,.: i.rr.:-
r.}-,,,. .J J.k .~1,,;1 -~ J..: '"JIJT 

y"-JIJs; 61..:.!.A ~~j .Jr.-~ jl 

Subjoined is a specimen of the poet•s use of metaphors: 

JJJ JM .Jl:J ~ ~ r~J .r.P4 

J r)J S' .iJ "'r i.f-f; ~ 
...;:! ~ ~ ~; .r. i,J:.tr 

Jr JI-" ..5.J ~ ~j 
(t) Takmlla~ 
(!l Ibid. 
(3) Pew scaueml l.ea\'C.f. 
(4) F~ !ICllttcred l.eavs; ~lumwormr!·Hindu:s14n, Ooc woa&:n bow lbe 
aimp.iler of the latter selection styled lha Frn1mcin a Quatrain. 
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SAYYlD 'AZIMUDDIN ''Azim .. son of Sayyid Ylr Muha· 
mmad of TbatU., was a nephew of Mir •AU Shir "Qini•. He 
was bomJ on the day of the death of Muhammad Muhsin (1161 
A. H./1750 A. D.). which event he commemorates rather path
etically: 

u=-1,.,:...r. "!.:.-..'' ,; 'iJ...T ~ 1.1"' 

~ y\!"'"~l~.J.J·J.ll...:- ~ ~l.JJ &!I 

His father died early and left him a wretched orphan. 

In the early part of his life he associated himself with Miyin 
Sarfariz Kbl.n KalhOro. After the fall of the Kalhori dynany, 
he came in contact with the Talpur Princes and was employed 
by Mir Fat'h 'AU KMn to record in verse the baules. fought 
between the Kalhoris and the Tilpurs, which led to the final 
victory of the latter. The book, in 'rival distinction• to Firdaw
si's Shah Niima, was named Fa1'h Noma. It js a long epic poem 
consistin1 of about 2500 distlchs, and is divided into five chap· 
ters, each called a majlfs. The information of the author is 
first-band since much that he describes is what he saw with bi1: 
naked eyes. One can judge of the popularity of the book from 
the fact that it was .. rehearsed in Darblr" in the days of Mr. 
Nathan Crowe ( 1799 A. D.). the Bri1ish Resident in Sindh, 

Higher than Bahram, the well·known hunter of onagers. he 
ranks the martyred Bahram (grandfather or his patron Mir Fat•h 
•Ali Khlo) in valour and wisdom: 

~ o~ ;.> J...!. r'.1+1 "'.) 
~ ~ ~J;/),r ~ 

.)Joi ·~ oT, ~ .:i Vi, Y: 

~.)" •J.t.) J:... ~ ·~ 
~ .) .ti JU- r.)I~ r.l.:!-" o!!~ ~ 

.l .Jo! J.ii Jo- ~ i,l!A j 
·-~·····~--··"~-·"-·-· 

{l) fl is a pity Uuu LutrullM Badw'i in bi! Tadhklro·HAtfi, Put ll. p. tt, 
purs evro Abul-Makiirim ''ShuhUd'' (d. 1013 A. H./HJ.62-63 A. 0.) among 
bis contemporaries, 
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In the following remarkable linea,. •Azim plaf' on the muue 
of Babrim's assassin vi:z. Husayo who, it is said. was instroc~ 
led by Miyln Sarfariz Kbln to stand behind the Mir's back 
and stab him to death! 

~ ~T~,, si. .ru ~ 
~;..e ,1 .,_,, IS" rt"~ ~· 

The beauty of the linea is accentuated by the poet•s applica· 
tion of the name of Yazid (the contcmpt.ible wretch who was 
responsible for the death of the lmlms) to Husayn (the other· 
wise sacred name of the second son of Ha.drat 'A1i). 

'Axim was a great scholar whose poetry has a rhetoric and 
aptness of its own. His Diwan comprises 50mc 250 ode$, 
besides a Sdqi Niima of about 100 bayts. 

The following 1lerses reveal the poet u a passionate lowr 
of physic.al beauty, and they also show that at one time in his 
life he was a worshipper al the altar of j~ ~ 

.;:..... ,.. n- i:r .H 'J. P r--3~ Jl ,,,.. 

~JJ ~j .Ju- t, )iU !; 

* * * 
..:-1 -.;__,;.. 11.:! ~J.4J ~ LJ, jl 

.:-I ,,_;;__,;.. J Ui:.ll ~ f J...J 
~ Ji... ~I jl Jlli=.il 

..:;....I ..;.,.. 11,, ~I ~.H J.> 
ul!s ,Ji-'J ..:-I ~ j, .. 

.:.-I ..;,~ J!.ti.ll JJ";/ 'G.-

* * * 
ISJ;J Jj( &-' jl I~ J.l:A ~..:,..: .SI ') l.i...:. 

r"'P'jf ~w.-,7j1 ~J.>.:.r.i.l 

* * * ..;..,...1; -.Slf ..,..- JJJI 1.r 
V4 •.o;l:.,, "r'T .:-1 ~I ~ 
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uL-':J.i.. ~ t:i l ,:,,.. •• ::..t,JJ.:.11. 

ui.+'J ..:-. t.l.:•. , t..i...:. • r 1; 1.. 

* * * 
i J I .:i c.) IY." y iJ!..c: i .c Jri "'t J' 1 

.,;......; JI.:;. J~ jl 1.1.i&t tr ~i.J1.;..:. 
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Flashes. of spiritual illumination sometimes e.ndow his verses 
with a peculiar charm : 

r" :iil:il rl.lf i~ • ~L:i )./ J""" j 
11.. • .JWi :ii "' • .i... J.I..:. • Li ~ ~ r..r,,,... .. .t_ .. 

* * * 
.:-1 "~,, • ..1-.--h:: .. 1 .i...,ij1 J.i' .r 

I; ~ . ~T • ..S..,S- r"' ly.J ~ l) >:-

* * * 
~ 151 Jos.~ 1; ~J, rJ' .J.!j 

l. .r-:J..- :,;:,f y ,.w#} jW jl ~ 

* • • 
~4 ·~J I~ Ji Y¢" i.J.t.x .,_,;... j 

u-!lf •Jt.li .),,;.. y .n- i.r4 ·~; I~ 

* * * 
.I.A.) ~;:, ~.J; ~<::i' ... ~ ~~T 

.l J b ui L:.i .J r U • V" .JA 4- t,)! I ~.;Ao 

* * * ..r~ #fo ;-> J),.,,f"ip 0~j 
~~ ,.JW ~j J...l.... ~ 

Firdawsi eclipsed all pre\ious definitions of God's greatnes:\ 
in his memorable verse: 

Jil ..i-i .J ~.cli I; ~~ 
IJ.y ~ *":•/" ,I.SI ~ ~IJ.1 

In a similnr manner, • Atlm describes the Divine Essence : 
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l.r."" ~ j I r"'° .J .l >'!",... .....,. J > (.)I 
! I~ .._ pA ,,1 j J i)l.fi .i...t. J J. _,i 

The poet'1 vision of the Divine Troth transcends the Hmlta
tioos of caste and creed, and his catholicity of spiritual outlook 
admits of a wonderful blend of the Hindu and the Musi.int : 

.:...-:i I •.1f"'e' ~ • k::. _, J L.;. 4fl J J )$" .C,')Uw. I 

..:.-I 1....:.. St .~I .:::.-! r 1, f I J .,;;.._!. (K""' J }' 

* * * 

* * * J..'I • Ai~ u. ji . ~_,...; jl ,.,. 

~ • <IJ~ ~ ~ Jl L: 

The external f ornu of worship • lhe rigid formulae. and 
rituals of the monks - have little ~11lue in the eyes of 'A:i:im, :i.nd 
his criticism thereof is crystal clear : 

. .1.n.. I" 6:. -l IAj r J ,,1; .IL:. tSL'i .,,_ 

L. .rt.:. J~l ~T JJ •1..1"' ..:i=I ~ 

* * * 
..::.JJ ::il.,i jl I,&;. I; ..i..lj J .. - 4$1_,.,. J.:i 

..:JJ JI~ OJ':' J.1..;. tS..tJJT Jl JI -~ 
.I.-? t. ·~ 4 ~ .J.t.lj ~),.... 

..:JJ .:i4 jl Ir ~ J J...i Jl.,i u!i1_,.... 

* * * 
;; }.;,.,...;:, J:,!..:. l_t-! ~ -~~ j b.~j 

.J 1-r',r .rt.:- J ~ \...I:. ......iJ ;i 
Somewhat after lht manner of Maul!nA Rimi who said 

..:..-1 r.f'I ~~ .s' J·'T ..:-.J.i J J 

1.::-1 ...;.+! J::i ~ ~ i'.Jl)ljll jl 
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this Sindhi poet gives expression to a deep veneration for the 
human heart, particularly the heart of the Faithful! 

JJ .r-!.,. }'-i_,l:~ ~I ~ rl_,...1 
L. #r":J.-1' -'P.. ~ "'¥. ,,~ u!'t.. 

.:;,..J.f • ~ Ut, .iJ J ..-;.....I_, • ~ V! I 

L. J'u... JU:. . ...i.J ~1'7; 
6-- ~l~_r ~ iJl:...,,_. t.>l+IJ 

l.. rli'i\~ p,.,,:.... .:-I ,,_,,...} 

The human eye plays an important part in the redemption 
of the soul, and the regaining of paradise whi<:b was Jost by 
man through lhe evil machinatious of Satan. His tears wash 
away the heavy load of sin and ultimately he meets his Divine 
Maker in the foll glory or conques1 over !he Devil. Says the 
poet: 

r .r.:" _,,.r iJL.1-4 ~ ....... 

r~ ,r ~~ jl d¥ .,1 u--

* * * 
~l .J.:.l..i ~I..... ~.J..!.) ~ ,,,...) JJ 

L. ~ IJJ <4,f j lJ JJJ ,,-. 

We find a semblance of HMz's well known exc1amition. to 
wit~ 

.J~ t"i .:i-"t' ~ ($~ .J) i:>l-4.r' L. 
L. ~ .:iJIJ JI..,.,;. ·.i,;~ 1$,H .J) 

in the following verse of •Azim : 

~ .J-' ,,:,-"t' ~ ~::.rG r_,f i.J4 u--
1 L. ~flt .::.f .;;~.fv. .u- r-4-' 1... ~ 

The following ver!id are fairly characteris1ic of t Azim's 
poetic an: 

~ tSJ'-! JJJ .0- IS;~-';:. 
4 ;l.,t J u1;1-i j~ 
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~\:-- ..,...t- r' JI. IJ.it.~ 

~ Jw • i,)!, &: ~-

* * * 
_,1 ",_( u;:l:....i J) r-1.> 

jY. ~.JJ ~ .i,.il:. _,, .s,,-f ,n 

u ~,, rn~ .:::,.;..,J-::-' .&,ii,~~ 

I:._,, t.#JiJJ .u rJls. ~ i>T J' . 
No earthly object can claim abiolute permanence. The 

world provides and proclaims many a phase of changing scenes. 
and iu Jong and varied history furnishes ample testimony to 
this e:ffec:a. Considering his scholarship and his gift of poetry. 
we find that the patronage of the Sindhian princes, celebrated 
by him in his versest did nor last long. aod he bad soon to give 
vent to bis feeling of keen disappointment for lack of apprecia
tion of bis muse : 

\.fJ 1..... ~ • ) J.i ..::-..:i 
!l.Jl_,.i ~ .J L. ~jl ~ 

Tbe following verses serve as further evidence of this change 
in hit! circumstances 

~1.l.i .Y. J~ Sl>. j ~ IJ L. 

~:j J> ~~~I_,,:. ..;I ~I;:._,.,:. 
.Jt-T .~ .J., ~,_ ...; :f ;A 

~:.j ;;! .J ;,,,:., "4.lli, .Lt~ f" 

But be found consolation in: 

C!t..;. :.:.fa ~ ,,;..;. ."-'LAI • .1"~ 
..I..!~ ;A~ ~ IST ,,~ J .Sta.. 

A signifiant change in his circumstance:S seems to have 
converted the once merry and lucky poet into a fatalist : 

J.:5" - <t.:. JS" b ·"'I 1~.. .JS ·1 »: ,,_.,,, u """ v-- + .r.f J ) 'i 

l. . ft.At ~ ., ) L;;. ~ F .r. .w F~T 
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He has also rendered into verse the love story of 1r,,..wa· 
Ranjha {c. 1799-1800 A. D.). It consists of 1786 doublets. or 
which the first 262 are devoted to the praise of God. the pro
phet. Hadrat •Ali, and the .first four TiHpur rulers of Hyderibld 
Sitldh. 

The story opens with a description of the Punj4b (the birth 
place of Bir and IUojhl) and its atmosphere of love and beauty. 
It is followed by a description of Hmri. the land ruled by 
Rlnjha's father~ who had four sons, of whom Rinjhi was the 
youngest and the best. Ooce a traveller from Jhang Sayll, the 
land of Hir. became Rinjbi's guest, and duri.ng his stay with 
the latter. he described to him the beauty of Hir in the follow in& 
verses: 

IJ Jf _,l .>1"' "="'T ,,;1 ..,""" 
lJ J+. .>b 'YU' i).I .;,, 

• ..iwt. I_,..:. _,I • J;.; ;.)1.A ~ u' _,..:. 
..i.:.I_,.:. _,1 .•IJ ,St.:. jl "'--r 

~L 4TJ:J ~ ~JJ .~ 
~L ~TJ->~~j~ 

,)) '.) ut•,)r .. jl .:;...;...., 
-~ 

-l;I.) .Jl,aT i .)l:-,. • 
-~ 

.);!.) ~ jJ ~T ~~ 
.:iJI,) (J ,,_;.0 >. p jl ~ 

.;:,.ifa .;S'" J"' .J ,,;,iT J"' ~ 
.;:,J_}:J p ..,.s- ,,,iiJ j , _,.i. 

..::- 'J ui-Jfi ~ r ':>Lt J JS 
i.::-_,..J.:A _,1 • ..;Jj n.S'.} .Jl ~~ 

These words kindled the ftre of k>ve in R.lnjhi's heart and 
filled him with a passionate longin1 to see her. Soon after this 
bis father died. This made R.lnjhi melanchol.ic : 
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i.;;.h JI J!s .t'~ ..;;., ~ 
~J~ ~cl) lr""'j ..;;., ~ 

,.u, ~ Jl tt" jl ~11 
.J..! ~ ,:> ~ ,,) V!j ,,,, ~J.> 

He dest.ributed aU his wealth among his brothers who, like 
Yusuf's, were ever jealous of him (because he was the favourite 
of their father}, and set out in quest of Hit. 

After an arduous journey of several days he reached the 
bank of the rjver Chanibt opposite the town of Bir.and puttin& 
off his clothes plunged into the water to cross jt. When be 
reached the water's edge, bis: worn-out limbs gave way and he 
fell headlonginto the river. lncidentaUy, the boatman of Hit's 
pleasure-boat, in which she used to sail up and down. a Cleo
patra on the Nile, caught sight of the intrepid Rinjhl struggl
ing against the current and cried out in alarm: 

~),) Utj J~ ...rs- ~ 
l,,,n r..J ~l:-- ?.-. ..:......J 

~ ~I ; l:S' ~T .:iJ.r--

p ~' ;I,_,:. I~_,; 
Rinjbi thanked the kindly boatman for this providential 

help and availed himself of it. He aton<:e boarded the boat 
and fell asleep on Hir's couch. He was still fast asleep when 
the boatman reached the bank. At this time, Hir turned up 
unexpectedly. The boatman•s astute wife, realising that she 
and her husband might be taken to task for allowing Rlnjhl 
to sleep in Hir's cabin, raised the alarm. ''Ob I ladyt', she 
cried, "a youngman ims forced his way into your cabin and 
oow lies asleep within... In towering rage Hir barged into her 
own chamber. The sight of the handsome stranger1 however, 
melted her anger. and changed it into endearment. She 
asked her ma.id"'5el'Vanu to wake the stranger gently from bis 
skep; and R.Anjhi, opening bis eyes, beheld the object of his 
dreams. Hir. al first, expreaed a few words of resentment at 
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the stranger's conduct but soon became a picture of charming 
elegance and conde!eension. NaruraHy, Riojhi's joy knew no 
bounds: 

~ · • .)~ , ..:.- ,;:;.." ,J 
~ ·.lb .;.,....) jl Jl Cr 

r' • ..1..T ~ ..;...:,.- ,...;...,,, 

r' fJ,..T .~ ~ ' '(f J 
t}>.J ,J Jt.. .J •l:- S j r1 .:.,,Jn 

Cr • ~ '5'.I y .rSl_tA Jl 

.:;.....3 4 J .>Jj ip 4 Cr ~._f' ,r11 

u ! .:.....34 J ~ '.,SI., ~ l! 
Taking in the situation. Hir 

..:..!l;i ~l.J •->Ji)": ..;J~ jl 

1_.i }',) .r~ 
u~ ·w..; .:..,.. ,:i .:..!I.lo 

ulr _, j~ • ~ .r· :i.f 
~~~.JI~ ul'' .r.J" ~I;~ d 

~ .J .:-t ~ ~,,.. ~Jj; 

JI.,-. t.Jj, ';ti '~ YJJ 
J~.rl J ~ ~ 

J ,Jt..T JY...:t! ~,;.. ~u 
J ~~ ,r: .J4 AJf 

&L W:. I. I( 'I • IJ"' 
U"''f - ,J't _, .J J t' 

"tot~ '~ ~ '.iJJ 1.u.. ~ 
She then went to her mother and sought her permission to 

employ Rli.ojhl as a shepherd. It seemed a tri'lial request and 
her mother readily agreed. Rlnjhil too was more than satis
fied whh his job. 

Hir, now, found it easy to slip down the n\'er in her boat 
and meet him daily in the wood. But the f ate.-riddeo firma· 
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ment .. the proverbial pitiless intruder in the affa:i.rs or lovers* 
soon intervened; the s.ecret meetings of the two were brouahl to 
the notice of Hit's mother by her maternaJ uncle Khedi. 
She reported the matter to her husband. He grew exceedingly 
wroth, and, with a sword in his band,. rushed to kill Hir, when 
his wife pleaded for mercy because of H ir's tender age. Her 
couos.el prevailed, and accordingly, Hir was fet.tered and kept 
under guard in order to obviate the possibility of anolh.er such 
meeting with ber lover. 

There she kept up her courage by meditating thoughts of 
revenge against her uncle. One night she escaped, and set fire 
to bis house. Poor Khedu ! He came crying to his sister and 
embittered the feelings of other relatives against Hir. Poor 
soul l She was once again enchained. 

This news made Ril.njhii uneasy. Hir too pined in her 
prison cell. with the result that her mother prevailed on the 
King to permit Hir to visit the family garden occastonaHy. 

One day she suddenly disappeared. While her attendants 
were busy seeking her. she henelf returned after a short meet
ing with Rinjhi.. One or her rivals, however. who had watched 
her movements, reported the matter to her father, a.nd got her 
plaeeu under strict guard. Hir's brothers fen upon Rinjhi. 
and attacked him with swords and daggers; but great was 
their surprise when their own weapons injured none but them
selves. Hir's parents were dismayed by thi9 miracle; they 
liberated her, apologized for their past rough behaviow. and 
became eager to give her away to Ri'l.njbi. But their sons 
kicked up a row and the poor mother and fat her had to remain 
quieL Some heralds were sent out to find a suitable match for 
the priDCC$5. They dJd not come across any. On their way 
back. however, they came upon a band.some young prince of 
Ra.ngpa.r, Naurang by name. whom they round very acceptable, 
and to whom they offered Hir in wedlock. Naurang consulted 
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bis astrologers. They foaod the atus unfavourable, but in 
spire of their adv.ice, he accepted the ofter. 

On the day appointed for the marriage. Naurans went to 
Jhaog Sa:yil. Necessary preparations were made for the occa
sion. but the 3irl refused to become his wife; sayiD.g: 

Jjl JJJ i rf>~ ..i..: ~,J,, 

J..1.:.. • e.::. .::i ... • , ~ t.S;""': .,....... 

~Ji ..:-.& ,s" ~UJl~I" 

~ J ~I; J.k.. J..:.-1 J.::i c-; 

i.::.-J.) r JI.) "r~··ilJ ~ ~~ _, J J j I H 

..:-JI li J .JJj J ..:- _,l ~ J .r 
JJ J .!JI~ ~ ~ ~t..,u 

" ' ... 1 .... 1. " -JJ'f J ._.w..;,.... #~J ..::.-.& 

The remonstrances and even entreaties of her friends and 
relatives proved unava.iling: 

r ~ r.1.;tl:J ~,, ,.:,,;( 
H~-4 ~ ,r-i ~J'd' ~ 

The)' conveyed the fact to her father, adding in disgust : 
JI,_; ~ JY,. ~~ ,1 _,i.,,u 

- .,SI!. 1J• • • ~ """'=' • .:.i" ..u ft.t 
.J..! i,....; r~ #~ JP' 

.i..:, 1~ J ~; .:>~ ~ .ft I 

..I..! ~lA:.) #·l...i _,1 .J~ ..•. l' 

~ 0\;~ ~y.;. ft) fa ..;,! ' 
~IJ ~r.l ir1.i .J"" .JJ#H 

~I; . ""' .l.J>! 1_, • ..s.ll! 
J..!.i r} ~ "" ~ .J_,,, 

J.!.i r r , ~-' ru ~Ji L.. 
s~ ~J ~.,; o.t..11P1 

"Sl.;.w "=- iJ. ~ t..t-! i;,i:j .i 
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At Jut the Qidi of the dty wu called to exhort the pd to 
be or good sense and agree. He delivered man.y grandiloquent 
sermons. but io vain. Hir. considerably put out by the Qidi, 
insulted him and gave free vent to he.r pent up fcelinp : 

..;:....JI.:.;; }J~ .v=t.J ji ~...;.,.)II 
..:-it.!.. • .:>4- .r..A:i ~ _,.. 

..:-1 ~LN ,; ...... W:. ~I H 

~' o~ 
1

;:.,. ~ ,J ~ 
i)I~ ~· .J ~ 4l' ii" 

I i)~J ~ tJ •~J ~Jl 
l~IJ rF1';-! ..:-6 J)\ jl" 

' I.I; ..:-J j ~ _,,..,.:. ,J) J 
ll..IJ i:=I ..::-t .J..!: ~ f" 

"I l~ .>:if IS' .p.:, :,,;. .P..> 

But as fate would have it, her protests served no purpose, 
and she wa.! married to Nau rang. 

Aher a few days, as Naurang desired to return home along 
with Hir, preparations were made for the couple's depa.rture. 
They had hardly reached the outskirts of Hir's town when the 
sheep, which formed a part of her dowry, refused to move. At 
the .suggestion of some friends in the bride's party, their keeper 
R.lnjhl was requested to accompany the procession. The 
anguish of the jilted lover's heart poured itself out in the pathe· 
tic ootes of his reed : 

.. 

~ t) ~ J.) , JJ.) • ....,,;.; 

~ ~ JISU. ~if~ 
utjl-...) .)r.l / i} . r> 

<.}jl_,.... J~ ~ ~ ,;:l-

Hir opportunely peeped at the miserable Rinjhi from her 
palanquin. and her heart was filled with gr.ief for him as she 
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listened to the plaintive tunes of bis pipe. The marri.1ge party 
at last reached Ranzpur. 

One day. with a view lo consummate his marriage, Naurang 
approaclied Hir in her bed chamber. To his honer, however, 

.)" ,._ .) ...::...!..i t'I.) ...JI. 
~ u-- ~ --.. .JV"' , J'·-

.)j v=-. vitY. ~.::,,;..; r j I 

J~_, ,~ j ~ll ~ 1St" ~ 
.. ! L.:. J.:..... ...:-s. .) .c..:.. u. . 1~ • ; :} 

r, ~b J.t:-i J 1,; i:r u 

'r' ~1.:ir ~ .;;;J...._, "1 J 
~~ _J-!Lr. ~ ~1$" 

" ! ~l:-_JA cjtij fa;) ~ ,J 
After a few days. Hir made a bold bid for freedom &om 

Naurang's attentions, but she failed in her design. The newly
wed husband kept her a prisoner within the four walls of bis 
palace, and planned to kill Ranjhli. Hir, however, soon came 
to know about [his vicious plan and managed to send word to 
Rli.njhi ro run away to some other land. RAnjbi complied 
with this without delay. 

Tbe pangs ·Of separation became unbearable for young Hir 
and she fervently prayed to God· her only helper in this cr.isis:. 
Her prayer was heard, and she was inspired to send the follow
ing message to Rlnjba : 

t' ~1.i....~ ..:;:.l!.i:. Ua-" 
r' ~!.:i •'4. J.) ~..,.... 

l JS'" .sl 'J~ ~ul:ij ~l.I ;~" 
I Jf r.>I 'Jl.i.! i}.Y I; JJ ~t ~ 

r-1~ J JJj ~ .,S uin 
I . . t' 1•• ..... u ~ ~ ..; -r .J \.J 

~ ~' ~· rl- jl pJ\.:-" 
! ~ .l::-J ~ r .rs , PJ 
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~_...).:.ii..-~~ 14$~ iJ . .J'':'H 

~.H .JJL/ ~ -~~ ; ~J 
rl+ll ~ ,.iJW jl 1.r ~11 

"r~ .:i,.,j '""'l:l U<!"j U"J ..s 
Accordingly, R.injhl betook .himself to Rangpur ht the garb 

of a pseudo-ascetic and $Ct0ed there as a physician. love 
works wonders, and Rlnjbi's reputation as a physician was soon 
established. 

Hir, wbo was constantly :scheming to renew her contact 
with RAojhAY at last came to a decision. One day sbe went 
into a cotton field and being pricked there by a thorn. pretended, 
like Lord Krishna's beloved R.ldbi. lo have been bitten by a 
cobra. • The cotirt·doctors and charmers were summoned but 
they could do nothing. At last, at t.he suggestion of a lady 
rriend of Hir, the pseudo-ascet.ie physician of Rangpur was sent 
for. He saw h:is patient, the loV"e-sk:k Hir. and exploited his 
oppommity thus: 

..JL.J.) !J' .,,.; :J' U<!" I ~" 
i>L:- _,j ; l r.i .;: ... :j_, 

r"''P. i,J_,_; "-" J'J '-:-: 4-" 

pil~ ..._,.;T riT J-a1 
r 1~ " i...1"1,0.. .Jf ~~ J ..!),, 

u rw' .)~ 1J ""':'"=;,; .Uli 

Feeling that their union was but 1horttived - limited to three 
days only- Wtr and Rinjful cla:ndestinely ran away. Afcer the 
e:tpiry of the stipufated period of three days,, Naurang went to 
see Hir. but the pla~ wu empty - both Hir and the physician 
were milling. His heart grew cold within him. After a eon· 
sidemblc search, however, he succeeded in finding out the 
fugitives, and took them to the chief Qidi of the town. 
The latter entrusted Hir to Naurang. In the angujsh of bis 
heart, R.lnjhi cried bitterly to the Almighty for befp. and 
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cursed all and sundry of the town, witb the result that a quartet 
of the town suddenly caoght fire, which spread and soon wrapp
ed the whole town in flames. The QI.di came running to the 
open ground where the people had gathered to escape from the 
tlre. and. realizing that his decree separating the two lovers 
( Rl.njhA and Hir ) was the sole cause of the conflagration. he 
uttered a solemn prayer and handed over Hir to Rinjbi. He 
( i. c. the QI.di ; then spoke to the unfortunate Naurang thus : 

i>j c.J!I J)\.. ,:,~ $ y ;.n 
.:;;! J,) ,:,~ .,; ..::J,;; ,, 

.;~ 4 .i.il ~ ,,; _..w;,, 
iJL,i I tS ~ _, oW-li 

rt,,. r' ~ ~ rS" c.J! lu 
r-J.-1 • ~). j 1 ,,J ..;.....a 

J~' ~j ,J.J c.}!jl Ju 

Naurang could not bear this ignominy, and, as soon as tbe 
couple left the locality. he siezed them and had them securely 
placed in a desert, there to die of thirst and hunger. The 
patienc: of the true lovers was indeed sorely tried. and they were 
about to die. when the Divine Mercy manifested itself ia the 
form of Kbwijn Khidr who, with a fow drops of nectar - his 
gift of·• A.b-i-bayit" made their li'VC$ immortal. 

Of the three poetical versions of Hir-s·a·Rdnjhd by" 'Azim·-. 
"A:zld" and "Wali'', 'Adm's is. easily superior to that of Wali 
and ranks equal with that of Azid. if not higher. ll is modeU· 
ro on Nizimi's Mathnawb and possesses lb1guistic beauty as 
well as artistk cmbelllsbment. The development of the plot 
is skilfulJ and lhe: romance holds the reader's attention to the 
last. The trials and tribulations of love are depicted in a 
language that is both simple and touching. The sympathetic 
reader feeli keenly the acute distress caused by the dUHculttes 
that crop up in the path of the lovers. Some of the incidents 
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related io tbe p:lem seem incredible. but the poet hu aooepted 
the tale without giving it bis own colour. 

'ABDUL-WAHHAB (1152-1242 A. H./1739-!826 A. D.), 
son of Saliihud·Din. traces bis descent to Hadrat 'U.mar Flniq. 
He lost his father in infancy and was brought up by his uncle 
'Abdul-Haq, who set bis untutored reet on the path of spiritual 
knowledge and self-realization. 

As was the prac.tice iu those days, be acquired proficiency 
hl Persian and Arabic through regular studies in the local 
0 maktabs" and soon committed to memory the Holy Qumn. 
At an early age he showed remarkable aptitude for abstruse 
spiritual philosophy, and it is. stated that while he was yel a 
child, Shah •Abdul-Latif, the renowned saint and poet of Sindb. 
saiCI about him, •'This gjfted ch.ild shall lift the lid of the vesset 
we are so :zealous1y bomng." when the latter chanced to see him 
in the course of his travels. The saint•s utterance was literally 
fuliilled in the life or the poet by his out-spoken disclosure of 
divine experiences. As his daring expressions show. he cared 
little for pu.blic opinion and said what he felt. Tim.t is why 
some of his utterances breathe the spirit of the Siifi martyr 
Mansir .• who had exclaimed, "I am Truth"'. External religious 
forms and dogmas carried hardly any weight with him, and he 
generally liv1:d absorbed in the contemplation of the Supreme 
One. His life was a potent interpretation or exposition of 
0 ,..-:;1 [.~~~1" (The devotee stands in need of none but 

the "beloved''). 

He died iwuetess at the age of ninety (Muslim yea.rs) leaving 
behind onty one disciple viz.., Nl.nak Yusuf, who was also a 
great sainE and poet in the Sindhi language. 

He is the author of the J following works in Persian which. 

fl) Accord.int to Mlr:zl 'AH Qull 8!1 (Rls416 Miya S«IKJI Faqfl' /11, pp, 
ll-t!) many book$ were destroyed by the poet in I.Us life-time, bu« mm 
lbotc tlw remained at the tlmc ofllis dcttb comprised 9,36,GO& ba;n. 
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whh the exception of the first two, have not yet seen the light of 
day:-

1. Diwan-I· Aslduird 

2. Rahbar Niima 

3. Ri:t Nama 

4. GtM!dr N /Ima 

S. • lshq N dnlll 

6. Tdr Nama 

He adopted "Ashura•; and "Khudii .. as nom·de-ptumes in 
Persfan. 

His poetry. both in Persian and Sindhi abounds in "many a 
gem of purest ray serene". It is grand fo conception and form 
though in a few cases it falls shon of the prescribed standards 
of metrical ex~Uence. To the spiritually evolved people the 
ftaw may not appear as such, or it may seem insignificant + his 
mind being submerged in the delightful flow of thought pervad· 
ing the poet•s vivid description of his ecstatic experiences on the 
spiritual plane. The literary critic may, however, view the ftaw 
dift'ereDt!y. The poet himself has 1spoken thus of his muse: 

~.r~ jl .J ,J!.t. jl eJc .. ue' 
l. ) l...! I Vi I J.:i I ,) c.JL..,;. J' 

The devotee Jose& all perception or difference when he rea
lizes the Deity within bimseJf; he then becomes one with the 
Supreme. Says the·poct : 

~ J~.)~ \.r ~~ .J !"""'"!" )~.l J' 

~ JtJ;. ,,~ ~ '~ J~,,i,, 
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AnnihHation of the ego makes I.be devotee perfectly pure 
and free rrom tbe confli·ct of I.be opposites~ 

r-=-S- d'.J 1..i;i .) i JI..;. ~ 1:1.. ~ 4 .)fof f 
1...1.:. iJ.!I U"'~ .:;.-J U 'f.J,; cJJ,.d ->;a. j JJ 

"Tasawwuf" Jays spec:i.al emphasis on the s.piritual seeker's 
need of "munbfd" who is revered as the ltnk between the devo
tee and the Deity. This is what • Abdul-Wahblb writes in 
.appreciation of his preceptor : 

r-il..O... ,..r-1 iJT ~J.:....i..l!JI 
~IJ .i.i ~~ ~Li.. .... -=i ~ 

* * * 
l:JJI J..15' cJ-ll.l:-' A L • .J~r 

..:;......lo Ji ..:.-J llJ!.). ).) ~;L. ;,f JL.a; 

* * * 
JI d ;:,r ~ .J :._;f" IJ~l Li~ JI; 

d 1.}f 0:-,,-i JY,. - i)l.L.i I; J._~ '-""' ~*' 
Earthly beverages have no place or worth in the eyes of a 

spiritua1 aspirant; he ever seeks divine nectar at the hands cf 
Ms 0 munhid" ! 

.s1,s:a ~ .,.,1.,.: ~· ~ ! IJL 
4$),J.'l .i.,.. ..::.- J jl ~ 'i# ir 

..:...l...J ·~ 1)1 .:-I Jl~ "!I 
IS;~ j ~J ,i,)~_B i;IT 

The pHgrim who ruu attained his goal is indifferent to the 
nomenclature of the various creeds that lead to strife a.mong the 
followers of diff'erent sects. He does not care by what name or 
creed he is known. He has found the retreat wherein he con&
tandy enjoys indcacribable bliss : 

r.:t ~ ~~ ~ f r..u.1... ~ r.l< f 
L. ~JI.. .i.iLu-c . .i...ij ~rJ..:.J!iL.J,) J'J v--
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~~I.Hf'~~ p!.~Jt..o.f 
t L. ~JL... ..;i., ...,_ ..u.lj •r.JJ!"" ulA!j~ J' 

* * * 
L.~~~~il. ~~~il 

I ~li L. ..)I ~ r.r.11 ,L. ~,,_! !.$,?.:; ~ 

* * * 
~l. J ;:it' "I ~Tn 

l~ly ~ 4' ~ ~ ~·;;J. 

* * * 
,;;~ .i' 1)b ~ ...i ::._,;.. ;1 r~ 

!..:.~....;,, .;._1t,.._, ...;.~T ;::._,,,., .j 

r¥.il J;~ _, iSr-i _, ~ ;1 
.::.."/~ ~ i.J!I .l...':,,... iJ" #),!.a:. jl 
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Spirilual bliss can only be attained by the complete a1mihila
tion of the desires of the ego. Mere external forms of worship 
may impress human beings, but they do not find favour in the 
eyes of God: 

1$1 a.J.: ~ -' jJ J ·••j J.) Ji.W: ~./I 
t .).)~ La..., J,;; , jl ~lj .).,._ ~ 

The heart's aftliction as well as cure have their origin in the 
Beloved. Hafiz says: 

" ~ ft:i oL.;"" _, ..;;.-; ~ J 1 rJ J Ji ,, 

The ~t assures the afflicted one of the Bcloved's grace if 
only the former endures the pain patiently : 

i.S; r ~ .Jr_,, J ~ I ,; J~J :. ,,f" 
...i:~ l.JJ AS" i;ll:i. u* .) ;.!1 -~ Jl 

The following verses are from the poet's RaltharNtima which 
.is a work on metaphysi~ portraying his experiences in the 
spiritual arena, and which serves as a guide to spiritual aspi· 
rants. It was composed shortly before his de-atb • 
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He refers 10 the four commonly known stages of human 
evolution. to wit, Nlsit., Malakit, Jabarit and Uhut, and 
characterizes the last as the climax • The devotee sees nothi.ng 
but God in Uthut, and .he traces the fall of man from this stage 
to Nlisut; be further explains the gradual progress. of man from 
his egoistic existence in NI.silt to the glorious pinnaeJe of Super
man In Uhiit. His own attainment of the supreme state i1 
described thus : 

r1 •~Yi ;~ IS* i 1 

,1 ~.hi ~ jl ~ 
rl .e,: ~ #$" C. _, J " ~ JI 

r' ..:.- J ~ ....,, Jt... .,, V"' JI 
Jn tbe following verses he exhorts the neophyte to realize 

the ideal : 
J 1.:lf ti:- ~ y J!..;. ~ "I 

JIJ, ..$.:-; -'.It J ,..; , ~.J 
"'J ~.r.1 ~T IS~J-'f .J:. .J"

~ ~ r,Sl,;...JJ:;J "jl Ji.G 
:i, _,.! :i ,_;.. j I . ~ .•":>41) IS' lt 

.),,. ~t.... Y J~ tr 
* * * c,JI J """,m -Ci L. .) ,_;.. (.} ~ 

iJT J .i.:1 t'~ j _,;1 J..:4 
Slj ;_,i ~1;Ji V".tW ..tt ~ 

si... ..;...!.... i' JJ4 ~ )~ 
cJJJ ..t:I .......,. ..:;;..,_,,. l..l.i:. .:..I.) 

~~Ji , .:UJ.) At Jst, , ;AU; 

4?-.r ~ ,,r _,ili .J..!U 

~.J)I oL.& c_l.rt J _,.; 

* * * .Jl..j .J ~j ~ y. ~ 
~lh ..... .:.-• [..l"i e::.,... 
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ul J,j. &JI).> _,i J6'. qi c,e I 
~4J .) i.Sji,lf fl '-"''P. 

s~ ~ 1.JT.) .>! ~~ ... n .. :. 
St.a. ..:JJ i.J~ j J..! ....._. "r'T 

* * * ,,;=; J . .) yi-. j .;:.. ... ! ~ J...., 
,,;:::.- Jd tS.) y.. 4 .) ~ r.r-

\S ~..ti r.;s-1; lY,.. J"t'..;:......,,: 
tS.J~ Jl ji '~ JY-i ji li 

j~ I; 1$.>Y.. ,_,i:tY.. jl t..S;.lS:: 

jJ} r''"' ........ .)J .! ,::; li 

~G_r. ~ ~...P- jl :._,;. i.S.JJ 

~l.! lJ.P. .J ,,_;J; f.Sl,~ j I 
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The piJsrim's path is strewn with difficulties; ta alleviate 
his suffering "HS.Hz .. sought his guide·s grace fo his mcmornble 

l6J_,li J l!( J.>I JU! ~1 ~ 'JI 

l ~ dl::il r).J J,1 l_,...i i;,1...T ~ AS" 

Poet • Abdul·Wahhii.b welcomes affliction as a prelud.e to 
pure spiritua11ife and a taste for the seeker in his march to the 
goal of divinity: 

..:;,.-.; .) ) .) .i!" J _:,.:.. Vt ' J.--1.... 
~ .:i.,r ~~ c.S.); .> I; if,,,. 

..:J.J- Jr ~l.!.)' .)J.> 

..::.J....,\... .) ~ JUl. • ~ J .) 

,,.:. lJl ir-' ~lb u* ji u5'" 
~ .) ,,. ~ ,,; .Jll .r ;,;..,. ) .) 

I~ •I; J"I" J .l _H .l > :. 
1...r ~ti ,-; ~.1 t..S.t-! .~ 

The devotee is advised to maintain equipoise in pain and 
pleasure so as to qualify himself for the highcsl stage of bliss. 
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Contact with worldly people and prayer for enrtbly welfare are 
considered hindmnces in the path of spiritual progress : 

U:.: .) .Ai jl , ,.:i.s; L:..l j 1$1 

l.i.:. !.'.Jl::,.. J.:.i 4v- J J. I)! I 

~ ~~J ~ lJ:..l j 1; 

..C::j •J ~ J .) IJ ~U. 

y~ .l_,..! ,,; o-t...:i ~f 
yl,.,.,:. IJ .l_,;.. ~ .._;.... ., Jl 

.> y. !,)ti iJI-"! ~ jl_r •'1 
.)" U!!i .),... '°" ...:- ,, .~ ~ 

.).J:! ~ IJ...O. .t.I ~ .>~ J.)r 
.>.J.f'.:r'" .>,;.. j if iJ.!!:l I.;...:. ..:-JI 

* * * 
t.. J\d' ..._ i)!j J.~I J~ 

I; Jl.r-1 .._,. IS~ _,; l; 

IS;'JS..i IS~ j J S.; j _,; !.'.J.n 
'-5,r.A J t~ ~,_ ~,) _,..!.c.. 

* * * 
~t;.... oj c)-".,; t .:ir J ~ .l.r 

uil:-- J ·~ .,; ,J ~.,;.. jl ~)~ 

He alone succeeds: whuse heart is set oo the Supreme One. 
and wbo. like the true lover. endures aJI pain cheerfully for the 
sate of union with tbt Almighty ; 

.:l..f-! J.:i. ly. J!.i:. .J;.l ,;5'" JJ 
l.J:! Jf LIT r} i,,P· J; .> ~IJ 

~ ,,.,.> ,,:. ~i ~t J:. •lr 

·~ .>Jj ~J .JS' J ~I ~L:. 
..:--.N. I"' IJ.:i.. ~ ~ ~ J l 

·~ "11 ~ ~ (""' ~Jl 
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The Almishty's attribute of omnipceseoce becomes an aceom
pl.i:shed fact for the devotee only when his inward eye is opened 
throqh toil and the ••murshid's'• grace: 

.,....,, ~i ~ ~ J.i..:., ,# 

f I -.r-1.::..: ~.JI ~ ..._. J.) 

..I.! Jl£1 .4t .r VI jl .&S:lT 
..u Jw_,s:; ,w1 d , ciJ 

~ .J Jt... iF""'· .,;;...~ l.i.:. }~ 
~ ~LJ j~ .......... ;:. 

~ JI ..\.I,) \,l~ L:J"'" •.la ,) 

u= ) ~ ~!...& ..$.;; *' y 151 
The ego is trans.formed into the pure essence through elimina

tion of its identity; a drop of water and a ray of light are 
usually taken as instances to i11ustrate the poinc. The poet uys: 

,.:. JJ:l ~ .~ j1 ....-. ~' 
r ;_,.l.l.. fli ~ ~ 

* * rt JLu:i ~' .;v V!J;. d * 
r J-t r .) .VJ '5L.J.> r:i L>lj 

451 • )..i ~ J ~.) ~ 
'51 .Ji..;. VI ,_, ~ 1..,.. ~ 

JJ~ ..::.J; ~Jot' .j.ll.}l 

J,i.,T j .,i,... ~J 
When the devotee attains self·realizatioo, all the phenomeoal 

differences disappear like the misl before the sun. The eternal 
1n1th alone subsists; the devotee is unable to distinguish the 
Master from the Serw:nt, the Creator from His Creation : 

_,... J \j ~ ~ _.ur .::;,-.; 
.JI .JJ .;Pi ~L...., ...i.:i I .i.:. .:;:......a 

~ HJl.i.:." rli U~H] rU 
~ JIJ.i:- JS° l,i -'~ J... J 

(l) In Sindhi poetry. !be poet c:alll himself ••Sacha'' 1tt1d •·Sachar (fru.lh). 
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The spiritual aspin.ut is compamt to a bird which cau.uot By 
1.1nbs both or its winp are stron1; the two wi:op in Ilia cue are 
.. dllitr .. and "fikr•• (i. e. repeating the Holy Name and meditating 
on its significance ) : 

if f ~ , \./'fl .J L}"' f ~ 

if fa J if fa,, ~fa 
Nolhing unites two hearts as firmly and finely :as love. When 

the Jover wins hia beloved after passing through the fiery ordeal 
or suffering. his sigh becomes the sigh cf the beloved: the 
identity of each is Jost in that of the other, they truly become 
one in weal and woe : 

~,fa IS"~ ~.Jl ~ 
~4 i>~ j I; .).J.:i f!;1 

True love is a rare gift, for only the faithful few ean rise 
above earthly attachments : 

~ ~ .:i 'J s.,.~:; .tJ r\6. 
~ ~ :.,.; IJ..t,i ;5 

Worldly wisdom is a serious obstacle in the path of spiritual 
progress. In an upsurge of enthusiasm .. Gbani" Kashmiri cr.ies 
out: 

!J "' ~ ;.,,_r- ::,.,... J.J jl .s- ,,s- ,j ~ 
'Abdul·Wahblb detests worldliness as a cause of distraction 
and wekomes the antidote of madness in the following words ! 

..::-1 ,;1.:.:,... ~ ;Jl.:i ~~ JlJ 

.:-I ,.)~ J tr" i:..i I .::..:iU. 

~lj) .r jl y u;~ 
JJl~l ..., ..:-.. ...... ~ 

~ 4i ~ 00;). 4.il~.> ,, ...s;:;t 
..l!J ~ J bl,;.. ..s- iJl.l 
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l t u t B  

Wal a celebrated poet or his 
age. The following few veraes on the workmanship or God 
are taken from his qa.si<kl of 33 couplets which was written in 
appreciation of Mir Karam AH Khln : 

_,..! .11.:1.,!.l l;l;w J ~ <}""' ~ "L.j ...s.:i t 
tJlr,l;.J.n o;.11 A _, ~ J ::i ~ 

..;...I .a.);Jl ~.J.-: •h ~J 15lf.l( .w. Ult 

f J~ ;J.il ..:;....... ->f .JIJJ ~ tJ I; ":-'i 
, --" ... 1 .. tf'._. - J• 1 "Ui .it.) ("' 
~ ~~~ J ).r' .)"' 

1 ;~T ~j J~ .J ;.-J tr-' :i;J 

Therein he praises highly his above-named patron's generosity. 
bravery; poetic gen.in-; and critical acumen thus : 

&5 .J ~ Jl;..~:if~;J J ~ J.l ~:s 
J L.:,r! ril.. .J &"-" .i..: JM:.. ~:, .J':: ~ 

i.I' r1*- , iJ~ ~J _, J1j J ,f ~ 
;lj;t" ;.:i tS;Jb J 6J j ..tJ J...T f 

J.!.) I w · 1 Ł - :.l:J PT . . -.,r. J r - J C! ""' ~ J='*" U;! 

)~ jl ,J ~ j! OJ~ ~~J .l.AJ. J"' 

~ yl;+-, '-"~ .J ~ if uJJ) j4 
) ~ .a.:..W J V'"+I u: ,,_ , j J ::i ..I .::.-.-.) 

::i _,d iJIJ.:.,.; : j l.. lt:~ jl it=!i 
11; .u':I ..:...n ~ ~) ou o-_,.;.. ,;1 1; .:;..,...) 

~.,..,.t. r)b ..::s::,;" tSrl! ~_,:.i ;::ic 

1 11.i...li "\s_niP' ,"..Jlil.;.",, '\.rJl}" ~ 
It i.> recorded in lbra.bim "Khalil's" Takmila that while 

.. Miil" was a child, a foast was once organised on the premises 
maulri deliaeatlD;lge~ of Sldrizi !Hock tllc:'IUdi:ng death periods. 
(!) Bayod-l·Kurbalifi 
(!) Ba1tJd·l·KIR'bal41 
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of Mini ki Khin 's mausoleum on the MakJi hills at Thatta. 
HAzim•• and ••MliJ." sat on either side of the entrance pte, 
enjoying natural tce:nery and the ooncoune of people in different 
costumes when their eyes feU on a handsome boy with a 
beautiful mole beneath his nose • In a moment of ecstasy •Azim 
exclaimed : 

l J l:.H ,r... j I J~ ~ft"" "'°' j 
.. M1il•1 k.ce:oly desired to say something. but being inexperien· 
ced in tbeart of extempore poetry, took some time to compose 
a suitable verse; and in the meanwile, 'Azim oontiuued repeatinJ 
his line. till after a few minutes the former said : 

Jl:: ·~ ,.r.j JL;. .Ji .J.t.l .n 
I .ll:il ..,...;... j I J"'1 ..:. ft"" ..r! j 

Azim was ext:reinel.y delighted, and, on the nex.t day. he 
organized a public feast to which he invited all the inhabitants 
of Thatti and expressed his gratitude to God for giving his 
family a. talented youth ti.ke ••Mail" during his Jife time. 

He has written 11 Diwdlt cons;isting of about 224 odes. 

True love is sacred. and it is nothing short of surrender to 
the Dcvii to waste this Jove on trifling earthly objects. The 
ideal, spiritually pure beloved :alone is the fit obj«t for our 
adoration and love: 

# ;.l.,; .lb .)!_; ;l..IJ.> ._,,if'" ;.l J~ l 

IJ ~...&I ,) ~ r""!' ~~ t,;. ~ti' 

The true lover. who is ready to risk his life, attributes his 
entanglement in the beloved•s tresses • the v.·1.rp and woof of 
love * to Providence : 

,)Jl.JJ ·fa ~' .i'!' ,r ..;lj • ~,) 'I 

"' rj-J "11 l.ai ..cl:il ~::.f J,) 
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.. Miil .. expresses his disappointment in love in the foUowing 
pathetic verses : 

J.!.i I.SJ l.iJ;. r:.N ~ ~ J.l .J!I ..;...;..,,_ 1 

J.!.i 1$) IS"" IP-,...~ ~u, V4 J:. j1 

..L!.i IS;lf" rh,,, .:;.-Ji 31 ,J ..:.J1 ~.:i j JJi 
..i..:; I.SJ~ ·~ ~ ~. ,J ,,;_.) f..i. J.:i iJ. ! 

u--~ JJ .,,;.r ~ _;;. i:Jy. r;~ 
J.!.i t.s; I JJ .:i ..::.-.:i 1$4.. i:j:.J .J u: I)_,.;. 

The poet has drawn a beautiful pk:ture of how the orchard 
glows with joy. and greets his beloved when the latter makes 
his or her appea.rance there, and how winsome flowers { melo
dious tunes) spread from his beloved's charming words : 

..l.:!i.,. i:.,J.- ~ !.'..!~ i)l-J ~ J t)t';J 

~ T i.s+ ~ Joi V..$.; > r.J-- $ .l.p 

~l is" ~ .r-- ~ ~ i.r· Jf Ji 

~i...,.. ,:;.- $ ,;&·' ~J! ~r 
Like Prahalid,. whom bodily contact whh red-hot piltar of 

iron de:>,gned by his heretic father Harru'ikashyipi'i, failed to 
cause any inj11ry. Prophet Abraham came out unhurt from the 
Ii.re into which he was thrown by his contemporary King Nimrod. 
The fire turned iruo roses, and demonstrated the Divine Tmth 
propagated by the Prophet . This is recorded as a miracle - an 
act of tbe Almighty's grace • which saved his faithful friend 
Abraham (Khatn•ullih) from the consequences of the tryannic:al 
Ki.ng•s wrath. The poet taking a cue from l,J_,...l uiiT di\'es 

into the depth of his own heart and e:uioguishes the fire of his 
arch enemy· the peTSonal ego~ with a copious flow of his tears, 
He says: 
(ffra1rm110:-----------~··------------------

<t> MS. Note boob of Diwln SObhrij 
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!,, .:i.,..u.. ~ iJ<> JJa. ~ll l 
I., lJ.,..J w!-'i .,_,..; $ i.r • "'1! f 

'-' ~,....a. y. _,( ~ ~I j I p=i~ 
lJ .)JJ.i1 ~ ~ ~ y .;..:... 

The bum.an heart is a matchless sanctuary of Divine bliss. 
In the words of • Abd1d Qildlr "Bidi.l''. it i:s an orchard of 
exquisite charm : 

T J-' U- _, Jr P'i 4" .J.1/S" ..:.-_,,. .f 1 ~I r 
T J.:i ~ \.!S'" '-'"' ;.> ,l.Sl~J.i ~ ~ j,; 

The poet's constant pilgrimage to the shrine of bis bean 
affords. him gceater delight than iii vouchsafed to the pilgrims to 
Mecca. wbo perambulate the holy temple there in the month or 
Dlril-hijja : 

~ ~11$3' ..., ~ ....;;.. [.~ 

~ .;Lo. ~ .JI). "'='".! .J J.JJ ~ 
"Miir* is content with the bair of hb bead which be 

esleems as a crown for him. He expresses the feeling of a 
contented recluse when be s.ays that he finds the real decoration 
of his body in utter destitution : 

~· _,,.. IS;-- j ..-Jl i..:-~ 
~ ~j .:-I J~ r •..._.4-

Trutb is one. and the person whnse spiritual eye is awake 
pereei-Yes it in the myriad forms of creation. The function of 
light is performed by the 1.amp alike in the Muslim mosque and 
in lhe non-Muslim prayer-house. Says the poet : 

IS J b J!Y4 ..,.... j J-4 ~T <Si 

IS J b J Li.,. VJ :l J fo. 4" LA. 

I~ J--,.;.. ~ .Ji.)J ~jl 
IS ;b Jl.i,,;. ~ ;~ Jao. j\ 

(l) ~ilOdthC nm of .. Mlil'5" ¥ersm which.Follow, are !a.ken Crom bll 
Dfwtln 
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Mill KARAM •AU KHAN { d. 1244 A. H. / 1828 A. D. ) 
wab:l Mir Sobdir Khlo, bearing the nom--de--plume ~·Karam .. > 

was the third of the four Tilpur brothers who jointly ruled at 
HyderD.bid a.nd were characterised as "Ch.Ir Ylr 0 

( Fou:r 
Friends ). He was a man of approved personal bravery and as 
far as the etiquette of the court permitted, was cheerful, con
descending. and even affable. Fond of dress and display, be 
oouned popular appl.ause and was generous to profusion. He 
was well--educated and had "a pleasing open countenance, with 
a constant smile that conveyed the idea of great affability and 
good humour.,. 

He had four wives but no issue. He was very fond of Mir?A 
K.husraw Bfg, a Georgean slave, whom he looked upon as his 
adopted chUd. Being a man of lilerary tastes, be drew to his 
court poets and learned men. .. He contracted friendship with 
Fat'h 'Ali Shih Qlji.r. the then King or Persia, and consequent· 
Jy envoys used to come and go between the two ruiers, exchang, 
ing presents. As the Mir was fond of swords. rich and beauti· 
ful swords were imported from different countries and many 
good sword-maker" as well as good writers, painters;. besides 
men of art and science, came from Persia and Khuraslo to live 
in the town of 1 Hyderibid." 

By faith he was a Shi'a and a great admirer of Hadrat 
•Ali. 

He compiled a book of 1elect verses from diff creot sources 
and named it Majmii•a-l-Dilk1131ia, and specially appreciated 
the poetry of Niir Mu.bammad "Nor*' of Bubak to whom be 
stood in the position of a tutor : 

.:i..: J_,l .A ~ ~ jl "JYu e;l-2 
I.. J ~I tJi! t Jo':' J.JJ .JS' ~ J .J 

* * * 
(1) Q1dkh Bet : A History of Sbtd, Vol. U, pp. 212-!S 
(i) Ba:fdd·i-Kllr/Jalll 
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~ c.Jl.-T ~!J..:. t, JjP c:,a 11 

"J _,;u i}J' ;i _}:.... -1.l· .PJ ,.,S 

His poetry reveals some :fta.shes of physical love. The 
foUowing vetsC. which possesses a peculiar charm by virtue of 
the poet's pun on the word ~ denotes his infatuation for a 
g:irl of Mirwlr famed for the fidelity of .its women : 

~· jl G:I_,.;;. cSI Q.;:.,_ _,i ~j ~-

..i... J 1_,J L. ,.s:L... ~I) c.J _,;S" 

He seeb a glance of the beloved rather than wine fot the 
bliss of selflessness : 

r;:. ,)~ JS J.i' ~ fi )il s 

~ r li:- ,_;!,) }' .:,: I ~ ,.. 1.PJ 

After the manner of the perslan. poee who drew a subtle pen 
picture of the tulip in compariSOll. to the beloved's lips : 

IJJI J l.l J ,la.. .::.:' 4 J~ ..J':J .> j }'I 

~\.: ~I_,-.... r,l.J" J.) ~ u!,-' Jk .rS"' 

the poet {Karam) djfferentiates. between the proverbial graceful 
pit of the partridge and the belovectts strut in these words : 

~ J l:;J ~ :> ~ i.S.,r-A J' cSJ J ~ ' 
,,.a....T J4f' j ~ ,~jl; tSI W u!_,.i.s. 

The usua.J comparison of the beloved'i iunore with the 
cypress is belittled by the poet in the following verse, relegating 
the latter to t.all s.taturcd fools : 
(i) Mapnll'a·l·Dilk;;;,,. 
(2) Ibid 
(3) Ibid 
(4) ]bid 
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~ ~ ..:-1 Jo! .,J. 15" p-il.) _,_,..1 
•. '•Jj'"Jj" ef" JP ..:::.... ~ y ·~ 

In another place, while addressing the beloved. he condemns 
the cypress, a.ad makes use of the .lstidrdk thus ; 

r~ r.,.}" b1:.. rJ*i ~Jr l.J o.U• 

.:-1 LIL:- ..s.,, r!J r..; J'.) •~4 ,ft J.) ~ $:! 
After the manner of Bii •Ali Qalandar, to whom a hair of 

the beloved's bead was of greater worth than the sovereignty of 
the two worlds, the poet regards the :nreet in which his beloved 
lives as far more precious than both the worlds : 

~~ r..ILi:. .J.A! IJ ..;.......J.> i.S§~ L.• 

1 t.. .r-1- .... .a _ _, ~ r.Js .I..!~ 

The white and satiny fore·arm of the beloved becomes, in the 
poet's fancy, lovelier than crystal. silver and ivory: 

• ~T j IS~ ~ .~L. O.tt-' 
c;:li:. .,, ~ ..;:...:.! ~ J~ ~ ..C...,.! 

The Persian language has absorbed many words of other 
tongues; and some poets b.a,.·e ocaHlonally used n few words of 
their mother tongue with oonspicuous effect. Jn the following 
two verses Mir Karam •Ali Khan has Persianized the word borsdr 
which means 'rain•: 

..:.L..~ .r--""" -"' T 
..:.-I ... . 

V"'Y"" .)~ ,;#>, ~ 4...A jl 

* * * - b.J ~ •• ~fl .......... • . • r.f .) t::" y 

l1~ ~ .:;;.L_r.:1 ..:;.....!.,_,~ ~ 
( ! ) Dlwin Slibhr!j : MS. Note·books. 
\2) Df1t'IJll·l-Kawm 
(3) Baydd·l·KarixilM 

~6 
~ -

..u.1y1 

(4) Diwillf-i·Karcvn 
(IS} Ma/milo-1-DilktuM, The copyist of the MS. viz.. 'Abdul Wahid 
'Alawl feels it shall be beucr iI the first hemistich is read as : 

)\.ti iJl.:-a;.\ ;!..: ~ 
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What is more significant is his use of a Sindhi idiom in the 
1arb of a Persian phruc: the e;(press:ion !)-lb yT tranllated 

into Sindhi conveys the meaning of fulfilling one•s promise. 
Says the poet : 

u_,u _; j.-L:;. ~ J\..-.J jiu .ef" ,jif1 
! • } 1.:-'T y ~ ::i ~ • d 'J '1 ~J 

We mow Diwdn·i·Hafiz is often used for preia3ios events. 
The poet, it seems> occasfonally resorted to this for inspiration 
and co~sultation ; 

.A::-; ..... 1~ r ... ~ ,,., ~1 rJ~lJ 

rt~ :i. JU ~ "lli6.H ~ V" 

There arc several verses of Abii Shakin. Firdawsi, Sa'di, 
Hitifi, etc.j which warn us a.gaimt association wUh persons of 
low birth and breeding. The poet had in mind Hitifi's ; 

..:....:,.,... ~ t'j ·~ .fl 
~ .t ~ l.r'JU. _.xj ~ 

._.,!i.:i;J"' ~ l)T .("~ 
1_,!ijjt ifl ~ ~I j 

~ ·~ jl tfa.T ~,:; 
J:J~ ..1..::. r:i ./ ~ ~I~ 

t'j t.'J ·~ ~"' ,)~ 
t '4 'V"JU.. .o.>_,.w ,ef J .) .;! 

- when be said : 
::.1.+1 ~ •J.;; ·~ /1s 

::.lj ~ ~j .J.:S'" 1;JI J.J 

~,.,J'- fa .,, ? j Ji..u. 
u!;:,jl- u ).J!:l l.,,O. _....s:,.,i;:,,; j 

~.J* ~ r1- IJ -'' .r 
~ .1.)'! ..;;..-<- )IJ .l.:.J 

~fM&Not;t;;;OtsofDtWinSO~bhrij~-~.~~~~~~~--~ 
(2) Diwln·i-K•em 
t3) Mt!l}mii'•l·Dtlfr11&1W 
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.J;..) r.,:;r,_,. ~I j u-1.:J 
~ ,_;. T-r r. jJ,. j ! ;Jl.n 

l~ ~ ",J.;J r:M w~ ..i..._, 
.)~ .)_,li ~ .),,~ 151.iT j 

J.:S-" JI.I':' ~ 4 .>j .> .>~ 

.cJ JlY:. j!j ~ ~· ::.;_,.;. 

.)_,-~ .~ ::..;l lf J 4 
::i,~~ r.5-J ~j ~ J.;I ~IS' 

l87 

1 MUNSHI SAHIBRAI MOHANDAS MALKANI, bearing 
the' nom·de-p/ume .. Azid ''. was the father of Munshi Awatrii,. 
a great scholar of Sanskrit. who held the: important post of Fi
nance Minister a.nd Custodian of the Government Treasury at 
the time of the British conquest of Sind. atid who 2 declined to 
part with the key.s of the Talpur Treasury when Sir Charle$ 
Napier personally called on him at his residence. explainiog that 
he would do so only oa getting an order from the Prince 'whose 
salt he has eaten for tong'. 

Unfortunately, the material available is far too meagre to 
enable the present writer to give a lucid sketch of his life. Even 
the dates of his birth and death are not known. Hi:> only son, 
mentioned above was thirty-two• at the time of the British Con~ 
quest when Munshi Sihibrii was not alive. Prima facie Mun~ 
shi Si.bibrai was born before 1800 A. D •• and died at an early 
age. He left behind a precious volume of poems in Persian, 
entitled Diwan-i-Aztid.t. In accurdaoce with the advice contain~ 

(l) M
7unsMslhlbrli - born or Munshi Nalnsingh Ra.mdulndlni, btil 

&ina: he was adopted by bis matcma.I grandfalher Muns.hi Moluuld!s 
MalklaT, be i.i knowa all the son of the latter (vide: Ge11tt1loglcal Toble:s ef 
ll~6r4nl and RtJmt:ltanridnl Families, Int. pp. ii, ili and xi; G9€0loglcaf 
Tables of Malk.47Ji family } • 
{21 Ge~ogktd Tables r:>f ff/ngifrdR1 attd Rdmd1am/4nf Famiflu, Int. p. iii. 
(3) S/cldtJO M.lr. p. 5. 
(l) He is aoo wd to have vcnimd the tJk of H1t·w:i.·R.injhi. A mam1-
script copy of lltis boc>k bearing the poet's pen-name "Azld" of the days or 
Mir K11rarn 'Alf Khltl, when no otber poet. of the 11ame taklmliUf ii report· 
ed to have lived, is 11nil11ble with tbe weU-knowo Rishldl brothers, but 

Conti-don page l8S 
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ed lo lhc re.m.atbblc verse of the Mugb.al Princess Zibun-Nisi 
J I_,.. ..i-== ii- Jl ~.> J:.. ~ 11.l IS" ;a 

a few fllCU have been garnered about the poet from his own 
composition. apa.rt from a brie.f account given elsewhere. 

The poet flourished at the Court of Min Karam •Ali Khan 
and Muriid 'Ali Khan. He was a man of simple tastes; and his 
poems are highly imaginative and rapturous in tone. Absorbed 
in poetic ecstasy, he often strayed from his usual route lo the 
Mirs' " Kachehry " on his way back to his residence in Malkani 
Lane (Hyderabad). Like all eastern bards, he has identified 
himself with illustrious oriental Jovcra seeking the beloved. Here: 
is a telling pen-picture of repining love, in which he describes 
Zufaykbi's anguish who overcome by her love for Yusuf tore 
the Jam~r·s shirt, Jacerating her own heart in the act : 

b~j ~~ ~ c 4)~1 

,,, ....;_~ ..i.:)~ J' '11'~ 

The glow of fire is not perceptible ...,•hen it is almost smother· 
ed in ashes; the poet, howe!'ver, finds an except.ion in the case 
of the beloved's bright face behind the customary veil : 

i:.tl,J •.).A ,:. ~_,)I #otrT J-:J.i ~ 

1;- ~u; . ..nJ J ,Jo if J l-.:.:..J -~ 

one fed$ diffidcllt lo hold that Lbe aoove-n.amed poet 
it! author, since the aforeuid copy is incomp~te and among the <::aUSC$ 
of the delay i1l i~ compmitlon, as stated !herein, the poet mentions : 

r. ..1.::-J rl •jJJ ....._ if •T-f ,,-! 6')l:i.JI j_,:A 1.;4 

rh .. , r..r.f :.f _,-"-! r.in ·i.r...r ••1'; ·~ 
The point arhci whethtt nny Hind11 scholar imbued with lslamk: te4il.· 

dlinlS obser>'ed the Mu511m cu"tomary "Ramadan··. In the ab~ of 
authoritative d4u1 it seems difli.-ult to say anything about it. The opcnio1 

llna. or the nami.tive are: ".tti.. "'J I .tJ 1 "l , • .i-_t r.i.l S.....r ~ ~_,.. J.in 
llnd tbe last chapter or the aforesuid copy of the book bean the caption ~ 

H ~tJ O~ ~ J .r':.:i ;'-! I;~ i,).).,r. t)IJ.i;. n 

{U All the selected versn of Azid, except otherwilie S00'\\111, •re reproduc· 
cd from the MS. Note.boob of Dlw.ln SObhrlj 
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The following couplet, apart from the fascinating pun on the 
word I)~ reft.ects the poet's admiration for his betoved's 

charms: 

~ .r. ~ ~ J.t-! r:,m.l!!"'_,.. ,i'.lt..:-.. 

I~ 0l::-- jl :.;,}' Sll .J~ S'jU .,,f 
The beauty of the beloved's face and the fragrance of her 

ringlets are capable of changing Yusuf into ZulnykM and 
giving rise to some strange and unnatural phenomena: 

.)J..:.j' ,.µJ Ju.~,,.;. ...;_Y. J.,r. ..:.-::: li..Jj 

IJ.::t: ..,,_,Jr j! u- ~ .rA-" ~ .xr wT .f :i_,..: 

$ jl ~..i.:..:. J J.r- j uri )ii -~ .J.5' 
I~ ~l::..Jj 1l :i_,_: 'iti u-t- J)f i.>l f 

The fire or love kindled by a sight of the belO\'Cd makes the 
poet exclaim : 

.il....: p-1.l JJ.il ajl::i OJ L.:.,; -~ , yt" j 
n.,; . .!Jf ~ . .!ZT .i...... - • .±.>T ".da..! ~~ .._ 

• ,...i,,,r-- v- 'V .......--- .. 

The lover's emotion makes him seek and discern a semblance 
of divine beauty in the phenomena of nature. The sight of the 
moon in the faint glow of the twilight reminds the poet of his 
beloved 's nail : 

I~ ~ ;l ~~ ~ 1 

I ~J~ .~l.i r \: 
His pure c.onception of the beloved's. charms and grandeur 

finds e:xpression in : 

.r~J ,~ ~j ,1 ~ ~ 
'J (,;s. :iY!" .t"' ~OJ¥ l.;d JI~ lr 

* * * 
,)~ •.,:r6! JY..) .t. ~f .. .,,ljl" 2 

,1l. j ~.; .x .A:t!J,,;. 
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Solic.itous of the beloved's: welfare, the poet cautions the be· 
loved against the pernicious eff'ccts of the eviJ eye and entrtats 
his sweetheart not to appear in pu.bUc : 

J4 ~~1 ;l U"1'i... J,,; JJl ..l.f A 
~I .:-I r~ ~ .JJ j •l.if t.!S:. 

According to the weU·known tradition "The phenomenal 
plane is a bridge to the Spiritual plane, .. Md expresses himself 
on the point of the significance of "Majai" in the following 
manner: 

~.J; ··.t4- I...:... IJ IJ~ J ~JU 

11 1,)1..1""'! ~ :i~ i..,,-1.:... 41 
For~ after all, the beloved i:s not an ordinary creature : 

t.::... .. -......- • ~ I - l. I i.-l 1$1 
CZ.: ~,,.. " "" ~v- .. 

c::..~ .ii~ J .Jr \}" iS1.:.:.J ,..:J 

..er,_ .;;,,.1;.J) •J4 .s:.:; .J~ 
c::._b.... .;.~ ,,; -~ !$"' "'..::,,.- ~ 

&-- #"'=""" .;:..l...J ,,...:::;...:... ~.A-.,,:; -~ jl 
(;.l=-.fay .~ ),?. if~~ 

.&JI.;,.. 4 .l.i ~ i.JJj ·~; 

c::._I::... fa~ .!...! -'f Jl.. 1J ~,,,. 

Separation has giV'en rise to a great dt."al of unrest in his 
mind, and the poet looks upon the world as well as the highe:s:t 
heaven. f uU of all our mortal dre.ims of beauty and comfort, u 
mere tinsel - as prison cells. Says he : 

~ .i.:i r~.> k: f .'1 tS~J tJ,..; 
1 ..... .J...!4 ~;: ~ ~ ,)'! ..rJ:i) ~ 

* * * ji ...; "':-'l_r ~ ~~.,;.,.;..IS"~ 

,; ui ~v--~ j 1... J.> .!...! 1.5" ~ 
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c)bU. o..rJJ t"' uJr- ~ ~ ~ 
~ u! ~i ~y.,LG ~ jl ~IJ I_,.. .n 

ull.~L! J )'!,Jr Oj!lili rt!..t ~ ~ 
,_,! ,..; ~l:A l. ~ • ~.fl ) •.lt .l.! J:..; .If' 
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The subjectivity of the thought b worth noting. The inn~r 
despondency lends its dark oofo'ur to the outer surroundings> 
however> pleasant they may b~. 

The following verses testify to the nobility of his conceptions 
and their execution : 

J 15:.l i.S _,) ~ , ~~)'! JLh. • 4,# JJ 

! ~ i)l, ~~I t.I ,..tiJljJf J"'J"' 

•); ~ .l.. ) ,,; ~JJ ~JP. ·.~, 
! ~ i:Jf ..t ~ u:I L1 ,.ij)l.!r .J~~ 

~ .slf..;..! ~ .J J.., jJJ ; l!i::.a 
!~ c:iT_, ~,~It.! ,..1.iJl,_:J.t-"J'I 

Jl; ~I....,; )'!I ..J l. ~l!;I ~I A 
! ~iii J ~~I l.1 .. J.iJ~ ;"' .J:.r 

u-<:.! jl tJ~ ..;:lj, ~ )~ jl ~ 
l ~ 1'.ff, ~ i.Jil l.I ,J.lJI:. ~JJ,;it-

And his tears betray the anguish of his heart which he tries 
hard to hide : 

.)LJJ ~~-"' jlJ , ;~I l 

U"'f ~ -J L,.r.:-1 i.J • ~.1 

With the approaching cud of the ?over's life. the unending 
night that comes close on the heels of his separation from the 
beloved, makes the poet break out in the following couplet: 

~~ ~I...,, . l::!"" , J-l ..i...T .,,..s:-
t 1.; .::..-,; i.sr- ~y..;:... ~ -~ .st 
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Despairing of union with his beloved during bis earthly exis-
tence, the poet rem.arks : 

H .:lljJ" ~ i.:;,.l!J.( i,PJl.-J ~Jlj;T ;J 

~ ~ .,1 J_,;. 4 rft s~ .J:-. 
While beseeching the beloved to help him in quenching the 

thirst of his heart. the poet, as a man of subtle intellect. reminds 
the beloved of the value of OJ~ ( visiting the side ). which is 
greater than that of c..JY, ( divine worship ). because of its two 
dots instead of the one occurring in the second word, an.d asks 
his beloved to earn the merh of the former by visiting him and 
~nquiring about bis JoYe-s.ick heart : 

..:;......;_,,; ....J:M.j $d ..:;.;>~ j .:.i.l~ lo)~ 

~ J~ _JJ Jla. ~ij~~ IJff 

His tearful entreaties prove effective in that they draw the 

beloved's attention and sYJllpalhy : 

.s::; .)~ .J -1.,!..l.;j l.r ."-.! f 
l.. ~.; ·~.) .)~ l.. ,J ~ 

ODCC he feels that he has been lulled to sleep in the belo\•ed•s 
lap~ but his long. experience of the pangs of :reparation makes 
him doubt whether he is realJy so favoured by luck. or whether 
the thr11Hog experience of the beloved•s contact with him is 
merely a figment of his imagination - something that may c.omi:: 
lO pass in a dream. Says the poet in the garb of a lover: 

1..,.. ..1wT 1.:-'I~ y <.>.,ii.ft ~1 
H...:. .l.il -....! • l.i 

IJ'· J .~ -

TI1e heart which is not spiritually awakened cannot know 
God. The poet expresses this idea in the foHowing words : 

.:.-J .ti ~ }>L;. }I!- l.i.;. r- ..:i..:,..;....2 
..:::.....-,:; ,,1.,,..r _,31 ~ if~.J J.l,,,.. .itJJ.J • • 

O) Ba1tk1-l ·1Carbfl/41 
{I) Mlhal<.k·l·KlllmWWf 
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Apparcntty the poet su.ff ered .long and deeply• and bis affUc· 
don made him unusually meek; for somewhat after the memor
able verse of Tennyson • 

.. O! sorrow, wilt thou live with me; 
No casual mistress but a wife:?" 

the pod pathetically welcomes pa.in in a subdued tone~ 

f > ,...1.,~ ~ r',,; J..t!" ·~1 
I ...::_! ¥ .J ..:;_.,,,a 'E ~ ! .) -"' ~ I;) ~ T J.S:i !j 

.From self·abandonment to seff-adulation. the gift of poetry 
plays strange tricks with poel!I in their inebriation of love and 
emotion. It made ••Sa'di'' sing: 

r ~I ,r;U.. ~ ~ 
? 1..::::-i > Y. ..st: ~ ~ .n ,.#" 

and .. Hifi%'• acclaims : 

"Wt.." ~!fa. ..;,_,;.. J ~ i.JA- J > '~ J)P-
1 I, L • ~. l""l• JJl!;I .• . ~: ...S-

J ~;s # ....,..... JJ r JI 

•• Az:ad" praises his poetry thus : 

.iJ.:1- jl J.ii •lt.!S'" "blji" y 
!~ ,_,-fY_,.,f ~r_,..f •~t~~ 

He received compliments from the poet! of his time. The 
following lines are from the pen of Nir Muhammad of Bubak : 

SJ;' .r ... ~ ...:;..i.... Jl ~ ".::iljl" ! ",.,lu1 

~j! .rM f.S~ ,)}Jl ,,...:. ~ 

It is said that even the contemporary poets of Pcnia were 
impressed b)l bis odes,. so much so that tlie Persian Darblr 
offered 11 comparatively lucrative remuneration for his servk:es 

(l) Ibid 
(t) ~-i·Km-iHllM 
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as a poet. But the Munshi Slhib, who was paid by tbe Sin
dhian Court about one bundredi rupees per menscm. declined• 
the offer with Lbanks saying : 

r.r •• t.: ..:-I i>lm. J-,;l <Jl. j ~ ft4 

1.. #Jr ..i.;.;.; _, tJ ..:::-.,, ~~ ~ 
~la ~.::.-l -S- if~ ll.: ",.}ljT" 

L. • J T .. "i ~I... ..!..!. ..SJJA •"'4 j I 

Hh1 contentment, his simple life and loyalty lo the ruling 
princes, kept him happy in his homC2 and saved him from the 
temptation of making money in 01ber lands. Moreover~ he had 
unffinching foilh in the unbounded bounty of bis Almighty to 
whom~ as in t.he following memorable verse~ one should look for 
lhe satisf11.ctioo of individual wanls, and whose august aid is 
eiier avaib•blc for the needy: 

.1~ iJ*- ~ ~ ,r.,;:J j I ..:.J.l .u:. t~ ~_,- a 

~ S;.) .;u.) l+J Y." ,r . ~ rt::" 
NAWWA.B WALi MUHAMMAD KHAN (d. 1247 A.H. I 

l 832 A. D.). son of Ohulim Muhammad LcghAri, was an ' 1ad· 
viser of the ( Tilpur ) Government in its domestic policy" and 
"the ablest and most enlightened minister that the Mirs ever 
had." He and his rival Sayyid Ibrahim SMb, received .. high 
salaries from Govemrnent and had planquin bearers maintained 
for them - an honour which they shared unrivalled by any other 
subject in the country." 

He was a man of excellent pMts: a capable statesman, warrior 
and poet; he composed poems in Persian and Urdu. and was a 
good Ara.bk scholar. Dr. James Burnes writes about him. 
, .. The Nuw!b is a poet of no mean excellence: and although bis 
( l) mm perqucsites ( e. s. daily ratioo, ~lothm lllld other prmct1ts • Sid 
JiJ J.lu.. p.a1 
C!) Soc SimA SwlMr • Uldt Feb •• 11!4 
(S) MMllAk-1-n--r 
\t) A .NtNNllire 1>/ a Ylsll to IM Cm1rt of~. pp. 101-8 
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verses are &llled with adulation, it would be unfair to detract 
from his merits on this account, or to condemll him for roUowing 
the eump!e of almost every Persian writer. He has composed 
also several large folios on the subject of m.edicine ... wnich ... 
have gained for him the character of 11 sage in Sinde. Amongst 
bis works I must not omit to mention a small book on the cure 
of diseases written in t.be name of Meer Mou rid 'Ali, the merit 
of which is claimed by that prince... His Diwa1J (c. 1222 A. H.J 
1807 A. D.), which includes two Sdqi Ndnws and the wcU-known 
romance of llir·wa-Ranjha, runs into over 243 foolscap double 
pages. 

Like "Hafiz". who adored the beloved's hair. saying: 

l;L .l~ 15~ ..::.-J.> ~fl 
~J.:. ~_,... j I J >"' ~J:;A.i u-l lat 

"Wali" 1 says : 

.>.:.it.:. JG • ..;J) • 4fJ.t. f I ~I .:..i.t. 
~.:U ~~~ . .Y ~S..:... ·.;. jt ~;t; 

In a subtle manner. he discards t.he popular mole on the be4 

loved's cheek, so much priz!d by .. Hafiz" and other Persian 
poets. Says he : 

~ .Jt.;,. ~I# JI .Sh! 

J,Jfa ) ~ i}1~ ~:i.f Al 

Verily. an infidel canno' circurnambulate the holy Ka'ba ! 
In a different mood. however, he contradicts himself elsewhere: 

W "1:-i ~.JI .)U; ,JI..:. 

! ~ Lr--:-- ·~ _,1 I.SJ) 

The poet makes amends for soiling the '»ermilion lips of his 
beloved witb a kiss. He knows that a momentary fit of passion 
brought about by drink. may be pleaded as an extenuating cir
cumstance; yet he ingeniously casts the blame on the be~oved, 
(l) Tht aciei:don oflil his vcfles'is made from Dfw~l-WiJ/1 
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for it is her bewitching beauty, rather Chan the inftw:nce of dtink, 
which had emboldened hlm lO drink the honey of her lips: 

..:;,..-.; i.r~ j ,; .. J.l.i "-~ ~j f 
~ ~_.; i.S4 j ~ • ...:; jl ,._ 

Tbe beloved's eyelashes arc the 1hafts of glances which Jure 
the lover to his ruin; the latter's la moot is thercf ore out of place. 
and the poet expresses the idea thus : 

.~ ~ i)"'l ~J ~ ~ 
~ J1';.. *.:,Jl U!t' d 

He throws into the shade the exploits of Darius and Alexan
der by addressing the beloved as follows : 

4,.1.l #SJ-. u3 J' .J.- ~ 
! l;il ..,,; ,~, .:::.-::.,) ~.}JIJ.) ,;J 

In utter helplessness he seeks divine help: 

r' ~ ,Jl&':f ~ _rJ;JJ Jl 

I;,,;. IJ.i.li r::._,..! l-t,)~ (;}'"" J l 

He attributes the sky•s revolution co its incapacity to bear 
the burden or his bctoved's Jove, and bemoans his own ineffi
ciency thus : 

~~ ..;.:i...fi ~ ~ )4 IJ t)l....f 

W .Jb_n J4 I 1;is:J r:i:Jf ",)J" S 
"ffifit•s•• popular couplet : 

l;L. .J-' l} ..::;-J.i i.Sj'~ ,S,; ol f 1 

I IJ IJ~, .L:.ir- ~· i.A,.i.a .J~ 
has evoked identical verses from several poets. In this connex
ion, •·watr" has expressed his mind thus : 

l,,l. ,J.) .)i r•~ l.:.t.) 15_,... T oT f I 

f ~ 'J'"' ~ .~t,.:. ~ _,, #~ )l.:.i 
.,j,.ut .rl b ;1 ~ ~ !Sr- oi f, 

1 'J \i.J, * J ..... rjL.. ,1 .v- ,,w 
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But be thinks that beauty cannot be valued in terms of king· 
doms; by self-sacr.ificc alone can we show our appreciation or it : 

u'r, .;,1.,.11 .~ Jj# ..::..:.- ·.a..i~ 
w _,,l::1 ~j\- I; r..r..,a.. #1.'..l\.:- _Jli 

He was fascinated by physical beauty but advised abstinence 
from love for the sake of personal prestige and honour : 

~ !.1",..u • ~ JI .J;. .;1,_, _..5.:.-
u!~ iJlu.r-,n -~ •.JI-"') ";j.JH I)~ 

Those who run after material prosperity die after they pas1 
11.way from this world; but those who aspire to live nobly do not 
die: the)' live for eYer in the minds and hearts Of me generatiODi 
to come: 

'"="~ Jls. '51 jJ ~.JJ , ~li ~~ ~' 

~ fo ,rt ~ l,i .l l,,lJ l .li~ ~i 

The tie of genuine friendship is thus eulogized by the poet: 

..:-;l ~ i}j~ ~ ..:.-.:i ;l:.. ~;11 
I ..::-I S'jl; J~ ..J ..::.-;:-_,,l .Jli V!I 

He lived a happy and prosperous life, consistent with what 
he himself bas said : 

Jjl jl 

..:.....:.... .IJLJ ~J!J ~ ~V-jr 

His Hir Ntima, the popular tale of Hir-wa-R.lnjbi, runs into 
over 2060 distichs, of which the first 618 are devoted to the 
glorification of God and the then rulfog princes. The title and 
the 1.ubstance: of almost every chapter corresponds with that or 
• Azim•st but the poet bas imported inro it some matter which 
would not bear the sean:h-ligbt or critical scrutiny; nor i:s dWi 
matter corroborated by the versions of culler writers. To give 
a few examples : 

(l) •Azim describes Rinjhl. as having been invited by the 
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boatman to pt iuto Hit's boat after he had p!ungcd into the 
river. Aeoording to Wali, however, R.injbi. him~tr rushes into 
the boat in spite of the boatman's. protest and resentmentt aod 
makes bi~1f comfortable in Hir's cabin. Afraid of conse
quences, the boatman•s wife cries in anguish after the boot bas 
reached the opposite bank. She runs to Hir's residence and 
taking her aside. says to her~ 

..:;;..iJJ .~L;; ,~ _.....;,..!n ,..:;$ 

.: .. u5'' J ~ ..;:..... .&... T I J!' i;J J"':' 

.:::..-!J • • • ~ <. L 6w , .J u y u--"l . ..,. 

n..:-,.. i,J~ ~ .:.-.i' ~ tJ ,, 
The lack of graoe on 1be put of the otherwise polite and 

accommodating Riinjhi in entering the boat and maldng himself 
perfectly at home may be ascribed to his fatigue and impatience 
to meet bi:s beloved, but the impertinence of the boatman's wife 
in add.res.sing Hir in the above fashion cannot be pardoned on 
any account. For how could she djvine that the stranger was a 
lover of Hir? And assuming for a moment that she did know, 
although such an assumption per se would be nothing short of a 
miracle, how can a low-class woman of her type dare address 
bet princess in such an unceremonious fashion? 

(2} The Qadi, who legalizes Hir's marriage with Naurang. 
is accused of having done so under the influence of illegal grati
fication from the king· the highest authority of the State • when 
in the ordinary course a word from the latter would have suffic
ed lo make lhc Qiidi perform his function in spite of his reluc
tancet if any. 

(3) Naunmg, whose marriage bas been duty solemnized, 
natural.ly desires to have sexual intercourse wilh Hir. but finds 
himself impotent and treats her as bis sister. This would appear 
to be a highly overdrawn picture~ little short of a miracle: 

J ~ ,;tA ts,.. ....!; J} ;. .r. 
Jt.,.., ts.Jj;T "'i ~ ~ 
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.l!:J./ ~ -~~ u--
~JS JL.....t _v;JJ ~~ ,,.: 

~b -"",.:. .. rli SJJY ..;JI"" 
~I.> .,1& I_,..:;. _,..... ~ ,1.:-1..ll 

The presence of sue~ dr.awbacb in '"Wali's" version indeed 
diminiihes great*y the merit of his narration, particularly whco 
they are absent from the earlier versions of "Afarin" (d. i 1154 
A. H./1741 A.D.}. '-Azad" and "'Azim" lo which theautborcould 
easily refer. Further, .. Wall" has fallen into a grave error in his 
account of the saints who are said lo have visited Rilnjba when 
his fervent prayers were accepted by the Almighty and he was 
assured of union with Hir. According to the poet. they were 
Ba.hl.ud·Din. Shaykh Ganj, Ul Shahblz:, Sbaykh Farid and 
Sbi.b Madir, whereas Shaykh Ganj and Shaykh Farid form lhe 
name of one and the same saint known to the students of history 
and folk~lore as fa tf Vt.1 .. HJ,i} ~ or e ,f2:. -'-.!) ~ 

On the whole. the story is fairly good and is wrinen in a 
dear and simple st.y Jc. 

AKHUND MUHAMMAD KASIM, soo of Mahmud, a 
i:ut.tive or Old Hilla (then known as Hila Kandi), Dourished at 
the end of the eighteenth and in the begino.ing of the nineteenth 
centuries; of the Christian era. and was a c.oatemporn.ry of Mir 
Karam 'Ali Khin Talpur. A manuscript copy of his Diwan 
bea.rs the date ninth Shawwil, 1240 A. H. / l825 A. D., and this 
fact indicates the probability that the author had finished this 
wor.k some time before the afore-said date. Nothing is known 
about his life; the brief sketch given. below is the result of some 
gleanings from his Diwan. 

He Wa5 a Sunni by faith, though at lhe same time be had 
reverence for the .special group of Pan) T10 (viz. Muhammad, 
'Ali, bis consort Fiitirna and her two sons Hasan and Husayn). 
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The following distieb from an ode, eommemoratins the birth. 
of his $OD Mahmud, furnishes the year 1222 A. H. (1808 A. D.) : 

d J • .. •• - • I; '.r"" v-.1' .. (!!.J 
H ! .).t""M ~ .J" j ~,-..n 

The poet had another son also by name Muhammad ffa)'ll. 
about -whom he writes : 

ll~ ·~ v- ~.Pi , .::;.,.. J"" 

! f)l:.i r:..j..,, &4 ...:;• " ,. J.J' .)~ 

~ jt j~:i v:~ .)y 
I 4,)1.c.:. .">.JI WlJ. $ ~ 

\S-) 4 "..::..~ ~t' ..., 
! .JIJ;I ~ ·1~ iJ - , .,;J.1.) 

;'5" .,>:.,; .>I., ..:.i.J ~el,,, 

I .JI-'; ~ .•IJ ,. r .x 
Herc are some Ve:rsei in praise of Makbdom Nih - a saint 

who was born about ISOS A. D. and who died in l590 A. D. 

cf r'JJ... .111.! il~,,_,.. _ _, ... 
~ iJbtw ,&;:J .u.:.. jl .. "'1 

J..:A .J .:.ii,.; .J 01_;1;1 , ('.J) -~ 

aJ ( _,».,., _.b .fa .,. J,, 
* * * i..O ~ :, y. .. ~ .J ,}"" r. -4,i 

C? f '~ .s~ Jj; T ~ 
J.:.. • ..,s.J... ~ i;r. ,, J 1, .,,,.:; 

t# r ,,»... I.St...- ~.i,,,::. j 

He revered Mnhyud-Din • Abd1il Qidir Gilani as his mllr3hi4: 

.r.f"l .I ~' l..:..,,A L.. .u 
.,)t-'J i.:;.~ ............ .--.. 

.,&" .. ---- , .. Jit---

_<l ._li le.I.JI K' u--- ..,, ,.,.. .x 
4,)1,_.. , ...JJ'j... ufJ-$. .. ~ 
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,_,t.lj.1 ~""'r ~ tr' 
o"==' '"'..,..:. Ui! I ,, fa .J...i s 

~1~ ....... 
~ 
J..> u+'I l.t 

! r)I J.l.: ~ ~t lJ' Jjl jl 

c;,a.Uld"'" -~ uf-l1 ~ 
t .Jt., ':II~ ~ ~~ .. ~ 

~~ jL ~ "1.,1 
I i.Jli_ro !J w ~ i;l1jl ~ 

Add.ressing the proverbially mco11sta.nt .. sky'\ he says: 

(.Jb f .;- ~ •j.,J JJ; 1.$1 

~ i.Jl;;f .x * j ..;.:.r ~ jl 

~ ~ .J .r.f' 4.! ,r .V" It 
iJW- ;:f.... ~ IS;4.n-i 

I~ .:;..._j,I~ Vi I .;..:... ~ 

! iJ~ .~ ··..l.:f ~ i;Jt... 
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The folJowing: venes show that the poet bad been very poor 
~u some period of his life : 

~_,.;1.n r~,; ~ ,~ J> r;L:i ..i'.J jl 
I IT;Jl:) U:.;. A '~ •.l.:i ,Jlj #JI... fl 

~ •l i.)'f: oC.,ij.JJ I~ •.l ,_jL... ,~ 

! V"JJ'vf ~ ~ '~ t:li JL,.. -~ r-6' 
t_,.. J"' r; . ...s:; ~1.,,.. ,_;t.:. ~j ...:-1.i 

! ITJ .)~) l::All_,; ~ d_,.. .jl.J •.l,! ..:..1...t.> 

J'.ll::-1 ~ t) J:li tJ'>i:U jl rJIJJ! 

! \J'"'J.1~) !>i. ~I 1J".l!Lll ,.) J .J jl 

He has painted a very attractive word-pk:ture of his native 
and, Hila, in two odes : 

f.S.i.;,,) • .n. J 1;$ b'1 ciS:.::. ..,..) ~ 

t 15.i.S .JI.. ; ~l rf "-:! l- r.- r 
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..r'-~ "5;,,a "-'"'li ~ ~ ,,,., 
! IS~ 4Ha ;l~I Lf"'~ *J:..1$ ~ _,. 

~ . tr 4i"""'.,. c:>l::..X il..tt: "'r.tl JI" 
I 15.J.:.J ..Jla ) lj4 ""* rJ \ ,. ..... J) jl 

\:ff .l:!.) .s" ~.;A ~l!,.... .. J.,.t r' 

1 iSJ.:.J ..Ji. .i4 .).,, ~ r~ _,~ jl 
~.I J,.:j ~u ~ ~ la:}' 

! i,s~.J\& ;?J..!.) ~ j~ ~ J..!~ 

~'J ~ ~.J\Z.. ;..cS:.. '.Ji,) )) 

! i,s..L:..l .Ji& ;l,t,) J'....Jl'.:-tl 4T 
_,, "1.-un ..:.UT ~·.-;i ~ ~ U 

! i:.s~ .i.Jta ;I).)' .. : .l..!4 cf r-';.;... 
* * * 

15.14" "-1lA _"r'T ..;;.......111···; I~.,,,..... .J V!~ 

I 15J;J "-'IA }·/'J,S- .J§ j .lA.) r.:it:i 
i!su1 .~J.!l S-t.;1> ~,,,_J .t:,4 t"'.,. 

' i,s..L:..l..; ta -":-'4 .;A ..::..:-.- j <SJ } ;.;:.~ 
r::i.J"' y~ J' "r-U" iSL&-::i "'1-'J4 

! !S~"-H.& .Y~l ~ ~_,,;..l:.!1:! 

He was a great admirer of the poetry of "Hifiz0 and "Sa 'di". 
in whose praise he has composed a poem from which the 
following verses may be quoted : 

~. • • -1.- "I.!.... !..l.D. 
~ 1$'" d !"" . T ,,,.,.a.i 

' ,.sh- .rt.:- j r..I"'' luL.. .r~ J I./"~ 
~ .it:! J'- ~ ,J.) • .i''- .P 

1 i.S.Na.- .r1.1.. r..l"'r' liii.. .r'J... i.I"' 
.::...ll; ':ll !!-'; V!' J.!~ ~ ,J.l..o j\ 

IS.l.A.. *r':# .J-r: Ji.it.... .rj.J. ..i"r: 
i,).) .J' .c:...., .I.:.: \ii ~ l.i... l.. J I .ui. I 

1$.Na.- A'l.i., J-r' hil.. ,rl~ ..JA'!' 
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~ ).i'J j.JJ r :i.rf rw 
'5~ .,r':M'" J' g J.ub. .r1S' jl s 
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Jn the foHowing words he condemns the scholar who is 
faithless ro his tu tor : 

JJ ~J IS" _;,. .) \:..I • ~ 
..u1;1.f "="'1~ JY:. • ... a.:. 

r.J-) ~) 
.)l; ~ .l!~ .)_Jj 

J.i~ d-.)Y:. ~J.) jl ~ i..J 

rr'~ V!i' J,.x ~ J 
.JJI • ,,.....x rP If w f 

ll.:..I -=-~ ".),........V!P' 

J.il.).f l:PJi ~.)~ 

The poet likens his beloved's face to the sun that enables the 
physical eye to s~. and the veil on the beloved's fnce to the 
cloud that shrouds the sun. and e:i<claims : 

&f' cr..tJ .:i~ ~ ~ t; j1 c!;_.11 

.:i,i ..lA ,_,.... !)~ ..i.:.:- 1 (+.. l t::4 J) * 
BHAI DALPATRAM 0769-about 1841-42 A. D,)t a native 

of Sehwao, was a SU.Ii udarwillh" For some time he served as a 
"Karda.r"under the T!lpur Government but abruptJy left his job 
to spend the remainder of his life in quest of S,pidtual enlighten· 
mcnt. The turning point came through his contact at Bibak 
with a Hindi sainl, Bhli Asardis (originally a resident of Khyr
pur Mirs'). who was a disciple of Salimullah Shih Sun of Jbok. 

Bhii Dalpatrl'Im combined a contented heart wit11 resignation 
to the Divine Will. He had no thought of the rainy day and 
abstained from keeping any provisions. even water, for the 
morrow; thus be was a staunch follower of the maxim 

""' ..1.i~ "ujJ ".1.i~ "r~" (New day, new food). 

His poetry, written under his boyhood name uoalpat,0 is 
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replete with spiritual ecswy and serves as a. beacon-light to 
spirituaJ wayfarers. Bhil SI.bib was. however, one of those 
poet-nints who shunned publicity and whose followers have 
been peculiarly averse to Jetting the compositions of their pre
ceptor come to light. 

Besides his Kalani in Sindhi, he i1 the author of a Persian 
Diwdn and a nwthnawi entitled Jang·Ndma {about 350 disticbs). 
The last named deals with the martyrdom of Shah ;loiyat or 
Jbok and the different phases of the spiritual aspirant's struggle 
for the eradication of •; L.1 ~ which in Tasow)l,11/ is characteriz
ed as ;1 ~,)~. Discussing the immortality of the soulJ the 

poet remarks ~ 

~ i)4- .J ~ ~ .i...:~ ~ 
UI ~I J; J .i JJ-'oi.: <J,l.i; ~ 

Si....,, l'-f cf11T J '-:-'i jl .I..! r~ 
S4 .:.-11 ,,....t:s. j .J ;;::..lli. j i.>4-

* * * 
SL, f"""'"!' j1 I; (!J J;IJ 4) ,;& 

SI; ~ I; ..S.J ~I j_, ..;....IJ jl 
. J'!"I jl .l,j ~ j' ,;& .,)~~ 

I Jjl jl ..ullJj.':l !.+iT .s:;1j 

In the realm of divine love, physical form including name,. 
colour and creed are of no consequence. The spiritual eye alone 
ca.a perceive the be1oved's beauty ; 

..:-_.l ~J'~.l ~ ~J; ~A .l,;l.l ...s- /
!..:-.,,. -~ ,J 19""1 _.c..i ).) ~; ~ s J,r 

The SeUO that brightens the phenomenal universe is but a. 
s:attHitt of the boundless Fountain of spiritual light ~ 

r'~ ,,.... ~ .J.ti j ~~ 4.A l.'.l.tt' 
yl::tT ijil .ly, .:,.:_,, L. ~ .e;.IA.! jl 
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Enraptured by divine melody, the sa.intly poet becomes 
tongue-tied ~ 

~t_,J ~ ~ J,~ i.r! j o,..: ,Y~ 
d ~I~ ~ ~ .i....Ai _O:U 

By aU accounts the essence of celesda.J excellence and 
beatitude has to be realized within one's self. Says "Dalpat": 

J.l.! Jl ~~ J ~ 1ci.;.. a;l,,J" J.l Jib 
! I~ Jj~ JJJVi I ,~l:i ...:to;. jl ...01_, 

* * * }' .r,~4 ~ ,,Jl.::.:..JJ Jlr"lb~"4.),, 
~IA "r',,.W ,J U:,:... -.) y;- y JI 151..rl j, 1 IJ"; 

* * * ~ ;J.:i ~ ~ .JJt ..:.JJ j I J.A L! ~I 

I~ JJ-N-4 ~ j ~J'": '~ Jft'+' 1.1':' ,:; 

The why and wherefore of the universal phenomena cannot 
be answered, for the origin or Lhe universe and the purpose of 
its creation are shrouded in mystery. "Hafiz" was content with 
saying: 

Y:' j!S"' .,,a J j I 1 ,, }' If J "':-')a:.. j I .!...! .La. 

I;'-... i.J!I ~ -"!US) J .:i~ vS" .S-

lo a. moment of bewilderment, Shelley expressed his mind thus : 
"Whence are we and why are we, 
Of what scene the actots or spectators !" 

"Dalpa.t", too, bewildered by the mystery of creation, says: 

~ rJ~ , ..sl ~ ~I.> ~ 

J ~ fo j ..l!. """U; _,; U-0 

.,~ ~ ~ }r.Y': jl 0--
1 ~ vLli ..:,.!jc ~ j?o! ~ 

* * * J~ jl J.:ib • .:i!j'.1.ib ~ 1, .:iy:.. ..i.S:il 
..:.....di,, u .:i,;. j ,, J.:ib ~ ,; 1.;.;_;,,. jl 
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MIR NASIR KHAN (12194 1261 A.H./ 1804-1845 A. D.). 
the second son of Mir Mudd •Ali Khin. was by far the most 
coga.Jin& popular, generous and frank of all the Mirs. He ex· 
celled all the princes in manly exercises, and was the darling of 
the soldiery. "His manners reminded one of those of a highly 
polished .English nobleman... Though rather corpulent. he was 
handsome. For the last few years of hill life after the British 
conquest of Siodh, he was an exile at Calcutta and an internee 
like Bahadur Shih .. Zafar" of Delhi and Wijid •Ali Shih of 
Lucknow, the two other poets of princely order more or les5 
contemporaneous with him. The Mir was a keen Jover of music 
and dance. and indined to literary pursuits. He was Shi'a by 
fajlh. and used the epithet .. Ja'farr• as his nom-<k-p.lume in his 
poetic compositions. 

According to the statement of .Dr. James Burnes, he had com
posed bis Diwan of ghazau before completing the twenty-fifth 
year of his life. But to say that the poems do hirn infinite credit 
if they are really his own composition•, is too high an estimate. 
There is nothing extraordinary about them except, perhaps, a 
certain measure of sponumeous nnd simple narration. The 
following few verses a.re illustrative of his poetry: 

J..:4 ~IJ~ t"!J'l}J ~ ~ ~ft 

.4.:~ J..:..'!I~ ~ ~ JI~ _J;J jl 

* * * ~ l:;,.; '":-'l:--1 ~ c::--"' J..! ~ 11 

~ ~ ~1 i$.i ,...L,;,,;.. 'i:r-i i:r 
-=-- -'' •SJr~ j ~ iJ'+,. ,dJ.l '-

~ ~ ·~., J'I ..:..- L:W ~ 

Youth, which is usua.Uy nppreciat~d as the Spring of one·s 
life. turns to gall and wormwood for the lo•lerin the agony of his 

(l) A NlllTttliH of a Visit ,D tltt! Court of Silrde, p. io · 
(!} Takmila 
(I) M:musaipt Noto-.books of Diwln Sobbrtj 
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.separation from the be1oved. The poet has personal knowledge 
of chis experience as is evident from the foHowing couplet : 

Jr ,Jfi .:-)li. -~ ~ .,:;..J~ .tJ ul 1 

"'l-'~ -~ ·~r-- ~ ,,; u1 1.74;. t:!S 
The black crow. which falls in the category of carrion, i.s 

stigmatised by poets as rl,... (a forbidden thing). The black: 

mole which is figuratively compared to a crow, however, he.igh
lens the beloved's beauty, and claims the poet's esteem because 
of its seat en the beloved's lips or che~ks which are adored as 
objects of heavenly bliss : 

~J .~ .;;,,,) 4- .S- JlA iJTll 

~.J ~ ~~ JJ .s- .:-....:ilj 

"Firdawsi'1" couplet : 

.J.:.J ii iy. ..,.. 4-: ~ ~T .i"' 

J:.J tJl.,lt; .\~ ~j ,/I 
is a piece of self-conceit which is not an uncommon trait of 
poets in their moments of ecstasy. He cJaims that n perusal or 
his epic, the SJ11V1 Niima, will transform even a frail woman into 
a 11-aliant warrior. 1'Ja'fari", howe\•er, maintains that a person 
who is already endowed with the qualities of ccmrage and endu
rance can well dispense with the Sliiih Noma and yet rise to 
heights of bra very : 

.J:S' ~I~ ~ _,,;.. JS" ..,.SOT J"' 11 

J.:.J 4-it_,a. .;....~ IS" ~6. ~ 

In the following verse, the author longs to be buried in the 
plain of Karba.Hi.. hallowed by the martyrdom of lmlrn Husayn. 
rather than in the unhappy soil of BengiJ, where he was living as 
an exile towards the eod of his lif c : 
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.sp.T .Al ~ ~Sia. .us=:., ·.,;;: ~S!J.;J 
I .JilJ_,.._, 4 ~"'J.::,l' _SIJ..i i}.J... .)_,..! 

Mirzi Qalich Beg in his Second Volume of the Abkdrul
Afktir (named Shawdhid'ul-Ma'dlli)I has attributed the author
dlip of the couplet : 

I J...! ~ ~ .U l.JJ J ~ _('.J.i ; ;) r* 

! .u ~ ~..I..! 1.,,1 :i~ i.Jlf .. J~ vi1 

to both Mir Nasir K.hln "Ja'fari" and the Sufi-saint Shih 'lni
yatullah. It is. however. generally ascribed to the bitter, and is 
beUeved to have been uttered by him soon after be was behead· 
ed. One of the verses from the pen of "Ja.'fari" in the: same 
metre is:~ 

JJ-i4- -' •) ~ .IJ-!~ .J.>c ~~_,.;. j!8 

' .L!. ~ ~ .I..! c... r" ':fa ~ .::;_,) .ft 

What a happy consummation. The bJood of the K1f-sacrfficing 
lover al hend for the belovcd•s hands ! 

lo addition to a Diwan. he wrote in mathnawi form a book 
entitled M11khtar Ndmo whicll., in bulk, resembles Ja.rgely the 
famous Shah Nimtz of Fitdawsi. He is also said to have versi
fied the fascinating love story of Mina Sdkibtin which is so very 
familiar ro the people of the Punjab, and which, in many res-
pects, resembles the romance of Romeo and Juliet. The poem 
runs into l224 doublets. and was written in two months' time. 
The following is a brief resume of the poem. 

Sihibin and Mirz.i were residents of Jhang SayiJ aod the 
village of Tibir respectively. Like Montague and Capulet, 
their "houses'' were at daggers drawn with each othcrt beau15e 
of some ancient feud. 

One day, while hunting, Mirz.I met a mendicant who des~ 

cribod to him the bewitching beauty of Slhibin : 
{l) Some Scattered Lea\'CI 
(2) p. OS 
ti) ~·uJ.Mo'lal, p. 93 
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.J.r- ,,,...... i,;.ii _, 6L .A- ~J 

J.J.i; 0~ J J.a.1 ~ ,,.. ~ 
~ ;.l.f1 Jf i:i~ ,, .Jl-;.J ,~ 

~.I.! I; JS' S~ M.! ~J j 

..:-~ ~ti «J J ,,f' y .J.;~ I ~ 
..:..... ~ .r. ~ ~U:. .J.:i ~u' 
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Fired with this description of Sihiban's loveliness, Mini 
paid ber a ctaodesline visit. Both fell in love with each other, 
and. in spite of the feud lhat existed between their families, 
went on with billing and cooing· their love lending them power, 
and timely mean~ to meet each other. 

Soon Sibibin's parents got wind of her love for Mini, and 
had her betrothed to a gentleman of the city, On the night of 
the marriage, however. Mirza managed to cany her off. In a 
towering rage, Sihibin•s fadu:r got together a large foroe, and 
sped out in pursuit of the couple. In the fight rhat followed, 
Mir2i was killed. Hearing 1hc news or young lover's death. 

Sihibin became desperate~ and instantly put an end to her life. 
The tragic end led the poet to the following conc!us:ion : 

la c,SI.,,.- .c-J .:...I ~ 
Lb.;. .~ ~J jl 4i-: ljj 

# .:i)~ ..r-J .:-I ~ 
~_, ._,; .Si. ,).If ;.:.I J..l 

.:,1,,_,~ J .i.ij ~ ~y 
..)l.I .)Jl.J.i v-S" J.i:-1 _.::- .\ j 

..:- .l .l.f~l.ri '°'LT olS" .r5" ol .p,,. 
~ .u ~~ ~ J.:i ;;A..l UilJ..l 

The poet also composed a Safar N limo cons isling of two 
mathnaw.•is of 92 and 85 disticbs respectively~ in which he has 
given a sad account of the treatment acc.orded to the Mirs when 
they were interned and taken as state prisoners to Calcutta via 
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Bombay, Poona and Sdsir. Here are a few verses which des
cribo their sufferings on the sea voyase to Bombay, the like of 
which I.hey had never experienced ~ 

;.,.,:. cSI.:! J.) ,.f::,.. J •.}'} ~--.: 

)~ ~ ~~' ~ ,)~ 
J..l~ ..:-.1.J d t;,.JA ~ 

~· ~ ~ .:tfJJ.il ~1r. 
~,~ u4- ;)~ ,;:.. ~ .u 

~''*° cS4' ~ .i..l J r}lJY.. ~ ..&.i 

~ tSIJ..r,:.. ~->~ ~ .a.... 
..1.:-<J ijJI.- ~~ Li ~.)""1 

The following is a descr iptioo of the distress of the 
Mits at S!siir : 

rt"' .)~IJ ~ ;,-1.....i 
l!.: r . ~ l:-Jli)l:j ~ 

.ii.If ,.;:..IJ .u '~J.) rl; I .i..l 

J.t-'! "' .,,...... 1~;JjJ; ....... ":"'-

* * * .15' ~ .. _p J' 
r..J""& r.cl:.i 

* * 
.,.l..! l.J,;. .rl •..!.:.) .. h ~.:,_,... j 

•.l..! ~~ -"":' ,:,_,... i.Jl.t; ,.. _,&; 
•Ji:r'- J.> ~J;J J d ........ . .. 

...u:::.;r ~ .) ,J:f uliT ..,.; 

* * * .!.::-,; Li .Y. ~i.,.u; ~ 
.;._.:...; ,J ..\,!..l.i ~ ..rf ~ 

exiled 

He gives vent to the sorrows of separation from home and 
family, saying: 
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.,)~ J.1.il ~ .)}'! J'~ 

;;JI.;.. ~~ .J i'.Jl+) ~~ 
~_,;.. ~ J'JJ! j JI~ [...,...,=. 

uf.:; Jr jl _,~I jl.l.S:.i4- tr:? .S-

2ll 

in the following lines he draws a pathetic picture of his loss 
of country, reputation and money to the tune of eighteen crores 
at the hands of the British who, be implies, posed as the Min' 
friends: 

JJA .A! l _}:a L. j I "-<:,:.i .f! 
JJ.,,)' .i.)jA .1.il~ OJ~ 

J-!r L. J,r,.. li .J ~ !""" J 

I ~ ~ ,j-.P ;:i .1.i.:i~ 

AKHUND MUHAMMAD BACHAL "ANWAR" (d. 1278J 
A. H./ 1861 A. D.} of Matiiri was one of the poets who adorn· 
ed the Court of Mir Nasir. He is the author of a Diwdn and 
has written a preface to the above·menl.ioacd Mir's matlrnawi 
endtl~ Mirza Sdhibdn, in which he praiSt$ the Talpur prince 
thus: 

J li.J ~ !SJ~ u)L.j fi.J.a. 

,1,_ J.iJ.) ~L! ·-.)~ )ii 
~ . - w..; ... i:::; ..;u. • 

,;J ~ V""' #~ J 

P ,..;...!; ..::.... IJ # ,(i j 
.i..ij rl ~JLL }I J1fr4 fl 

•,·,· -'I .&T ... """ '"'l ...,. - ~ .r.) 
..rl':" ,..-ti jl .:ijJ)I fl ,1 f J 

....+.- Jl ..l.ij ~T ~,,,.:.. Jot' 

~ j ;J.:.... J>jtf cr>f J.) 

~ .:,~~ , ·~ ,,.. .1.f.i 
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That tbe poet's domestic life WAS DOI happy because of 
differences with his brother ii evident from the following tines 
from a pathetic poem of about 80 distichs, in which the Sabd 
(ZCphyr) has been requested to carry home the poet's message: 

&~ ~~ j .f &J~· 
JI~ y JI rJI.\ r,.i-'J.i.. 

,..,.. .r~ &ft J' :.~ ...,, 
ijf &H 

61,a.1 .J ;,.....:.1 J ~.r.i ...s::;y 
JU •r.rf J"L!L>. #~ 

,,:,1,J . -rT fl &,,, JI 

\}l:.r.- j ~I ,jl.j J .:i 

t W. ~I j,,.T rf 
J 11':1 .;;....! $-- ,J JA.:..t 

..;....,:. &I r'•:.if' ii 4 &.la "':' 

I Ji-a. _,.,.f _,.. tr IS" 

f'JJ.J;i Jl:.i ._f i.JT ~ 
i}~;ii J.:i .J 6~ .::;....:if 

:._,,...;.; ~ &' .::. .J"' ji ~· J~ .r.i .s~l • 1 c. li 

~ r ~fl rlJ S\i ~ 
Jlfi _;1, .,,.,. J:l ~ 
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i.S.1~ ~ Ji ~ J..,,, ~ 
·t . r..i ,,,,. J.i.f ~ .ti J-- u.J 

J1,...1 . ..,.,. ~ ~J'. i::--
JT_,i }~ ·..s; li y 45' 

~· .rj.f" J.l ~y s 
·1....i' r..i • JAi _JI_,...! -~ 

-:r ·,.. J ~'.r1 ,f.Y- • ~ 
.J' ;)u ,, ~ , ..::-J_r ,, / 

* * * ~ J J..ir.i _JW- .J ~ ;; 
,; ~ j "t "5'" ;jlJ' ) J 

* * 
l,JJ Ui!j .,:::j) ~ 

~ ~T 

* * '5~.1'! ..;.a.J /" ) j I _,,;., T 
,)4,r"I ~J l} ~l.( ,... 

.!.,! T J~ ~ 1::.(1 • .I.Ai 

_;T .~ti!. y ~i ~T 
Jj:,/ ~ • 4liii j! ·._,....J. 

~·.lj! r.Jf) 
. u-r J u"' 

* * * ~r J,Y.. ,.sl~ jl r,.! 
? ,;w._.. .,SI ... a ... ,; ' ;/ 

2U 
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In the followina quatrain. "Anwar" dacribes the feelings of 
a flower: 

~ ~.;;..;.,; .x .i.:...:.; r~,) !; $ 
r../"J />r .f u-- ;1 A~ 

.Uj,_... l..,- ~ J ~ tr 
I~ A .J !$~ ..S-~ cSb cSI 

The "'erses given below are in praise of a guest-house or an 
inn that the poet seems to have built for the comfort of way· 
farers: 

V!J)fa .ut .i' ~1., .... a.,... ~t... 

uJ-r .J~_,,..:. .Y~ _;.iJ r'•.);l 
JI~ -l~ !J".) 4.SJ J,) JJ..;-t.. ~ IJ 

~Wl.-JI .&;~ ~r ~~ 

.. A loving heart is the truest wisdom''• says Dickens. "Many 
flowers open to the sun, but oaty one foUowi it constantly'" . 
.. Heart, be thou the sun-ftower, not on1y open to receive ood•s 
blessings, but constant in looking to him''. is the fervent desire 
of Jean Paul Ritcher, the well-known German humorist. The 
same idea has been expressed by "'Anwar" thus: 

r-1.:I ~ ~ 4).) 4$1 -1.!li 
I l. "...;~ ./" ,!' ,Ji ~~ 

His beloved's arrival at his house made the poet sing in de
light! 

~ {$.fl. 1.51 .Y .r-'JJ J' 
f l.. '..:t.:. d V"J~.) .~J 

* * * ~ JI.)!° _..$...!J _; jl ~ 

.:- J~I -~ o~ ;I.:. 

The Jover has no will or bis own. He is a puppet in the 
hands of his beloved and is always on the took-out for the 
latter•s grace : 
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0J~fa J.J ·..r~ p,,.-J1 r' ...... 
~,_..L... ,;!~ ·,;.i- iJ~ ,, J.'1 .iJ.r- rJ,a. 

* * * ....<it I.rm jl t~ r:. ~ y 45.JJ .~ 
iJJr. .l.lT yW- .;.j Jt...., .Jli _;S:.. tr 
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:rbe poet presents the musket as a faithful representation of 
perfect Joyal.ty1 and makes it speak thus ; 

iJL.j ~~ r'..t... AS' ,.;T 
~,.,~ .JJ ~ .,,J,.;. J~l 

~ ~ • ..::.J' j r)il ~ .! 
,.;~ iJ~ ;Jl j 1_; }I~ ~ 

Aod in the following verses be applauds it for its serviceable
ne:s:s on the battle-fields: 

.:-I iJ"'J.),ltj ~ i.J.11 .l ,,,- ;.'I 

.:-1 ~ oi1T J !:fol ;:-! _, i.r(;I :i .;--

~ ~~ J.:i ..:_!;l.:I _...;,,;_,... 

.::-1 ~ ~ ........ }' j .s)i.: ir.J-

MIR SOBDAR KHAN ( 1217·62 A.H./ 1802-46 A. D. ), 
son of Mir Fat'h 'Ali Khiin. known by his poetic name ••Mir"~ 
was boro a few1 hours before his father's death ( 1802 A. D. ). 
Unlike mosl of the Tilpun, he was a Sunni by faith, and "A 
plain, sensible man. of quiet. manner and gentlemanly address." 
Great pa.ins seem lo have been taken with his education. It is 
recorded thnt he devoted all his leisure to the study of books. 
He wrote a number of books in Persian, some of which are: 

1. Diivdn·i·Mir a voluminous work covering 1166 MS. 
pages of about 21 couplets each. Its first radif(..;JI) 
alone contains about 300 ghamlr. 

(i) Silldlij6 SW NdWJ, pp. D7,9s;-ldib.i..rarii:k-J.Siidi.. p. 115; A Niiiitz.. 
tiH of a Yi:si1 to the Court of Siruk, p. :n. He was neither nine day& old u 
recorded bf the author of the Dry l.nw1 /J'ORJ YOilnt E1r1p1 (p. 5e2) nor wu 
be born a day after bis rathcr's death as mentioned by Mirzi Qa.llcli B!s 
( A HultNY of SIMI, Vol. 11. F. N. page 205 ). 
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2. Sayf'lll-Mllliik (c. 1247 A. H./l83J·32 A. D .. ) • A 
romantic fairy tale of about 12.SO diaticba. 

3. Judli Nima ( c. J2S2 A. H./1836 A. D. during his 
exile at Calcutta ) consistins of about 8500 boyts, 
describes the paop of bis separation from and 
yearning for home. 

4. Fal'll Nd.ma (c. 1253 A. H./1837 A. D.) - History of 
Siodh in verse, dealing with the fall of Kalh0ri rule 
and the rise of the Ti.lpurs. 

S. Matbnawi·l·M~lrr·..,v.-Mdh. 

6. Kmttiit • A volume of leuers (abou.t 10,000 verses). 

7. A book of Medicine. 

The following quotations selected from some of the poems 
in radi/ .s of his Diwa, give us some idea of Mir Sobdiir Khin 
as a poet: 

~ "'i-'L.. .J ~ ~,,... ....;Jj tSI 

..;._i •; 1., I ,::,.. ."1C' ,..U. • '5.:i1.., ; ~ 

* * * ''.r.:-'' J.! I"'""~ ~ ~,... • ...,.......... 

u"" T "'="" j I .J.:f r .iJ- . o ,,...- j I C:. 

* * * 
!.:Fu; .:;.,;Jts j I ..:;..a.IJ.il..rl ~ .)4 

i.J.WT J.: .:i./ ~-'.Pf ,.n I • .;.1j jl 

* * * 
~ ~,rM .JJ,I~ ~ .~ 

~ :i,a. }.}~ ,.:;/ ~ ,.1 jl 

* * * 
-4.W .i.lj ~ t.r . .r jl ./ 

~LJ'f ~1~;:- ~ J..!.J) 
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'T JJ~ c.J.i .jl.. r.'.l~,,... -~ J.) 

rSJ ~ ~ .. J..m.i J°" .iJ ,~.l .:- l:ij 
* * * 

.;:.L.J j .;:_I ~ ,p! .J fa .S~ 
u-!li M.: V!r ,,; ,, .)\.t.; ~1' V4 

* * * 
~,,.. Jl.:.. ~ j tf:-. ~ '51.!f 

~ J~ iJI_,.,:.. ~ ~s- Jta. .J~ 
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loscrutable indeed are the ways of Providence. The human 
.intellect is too feeble to penetrate the thick veil rhat shrouds 
Divinity: 

i:>~ ., 01~ r.s1J 4 ..::-:i :.! ..;#" Jr .. , 1...-1 J.) 

~I .fo !J ~ r.s;f ..5~ r I; $J. 
Separation from his kith acd kin and his enforced residence 

in exile at Calcutta did not shake the poet's faith in the grace of 
God. Says he: 

~ ~ ..;.:.... jl f ..:.-1 JJ) ~ ,.:i ".r--" 
.lJI~.. IJ.;:. j ~~ _~I ...,s" /" 

The poet bad a high notion of bis own poetic talent which 
he modestly expresses thus : 

v--1~ .;;..a.IJ.:.J ~ ~ J r r. J' 
IS l .J.a J ...; }" ~ ".ir II &" j ,,-...! ) J 

* * * ol.i rU J..:i ..• L _,.., " H rv 
~ ,,j.._. .. r- ..,,,. J:'4 ... ~ 

IS~ c.Jl.J;tf rS;-~ "-t fa. 
* * * 

""'i.1..:.-; ..:;...I U~H ~I.Jo!~ ~,.;A 

IS~ fa .J J..:i; .l r•.l.,JT .._s:.; rS~ 
After the weJMmown Persian saying, 

" ..,=-!,• iJl..J- J:l., j\ j=.J -~ ,, 
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&:he: poet praises &:he land lhat gave him birth and noorild1mcn1, 
and invokes the Almighty's blemogs on it in the following 
manner: 

.l.!- IS~ I.>~ p!I.> ~J,:.l u:_,a.z 
! ..L:- 1.51;& .J ..,_i j ~-'iT ~ 

~,,,: i.JJjJ .I... jl ~ I; .L;.. ($~J.> 

J..:- <Sti,.. J~_,.. j ·~,, ....,T ~T 
..;..... lsJ .:,ti ~le ~ OJJj\u.r.-"n 

I .i..:-. iSW.; .rlr Ir JI ~t:... 4.Jb./ 
Lamenting bis sad state during his stay at SAsiir and Cal

cutta. he expresses his mind thus in letters to Munshi Awat.rii 
Sihibnli Malkani, a trusted officer of the Tllpur Government 
and a friend of the TaJpur Princes: 

.r. ".:._,T,, "l i,,, .i....Li V!I ... ..,t;11 

I .r-- ·~ 
..... 

.u--' 1$1 i?J' 
pJl ($~ JJ-l-i L. 

rY.. ,,,;,. 0t... . ' 
_,,~ ,,)) 

c>~ '5:;1.l .I.:- Jl.. ;J ~ _.,;; 
' 

~ Q~ y J ~i ....... ... 
¥ J 

~~ r'_,... ~b ..,..1...,..:. J 
.... 

U'")~ 

,,...r c:J!I .,.L;l. _,; jl ;5°"J4 

* * * h~ JI...'! ,P". J jHL ..l.!....J: lJ 

I 15.J.!.i L. • .J~ .u"i ~ . . 
'Cf!J ) 

He wrote a pathetic leuer to Lord EHenborough, the then 
Governor General, apologizing for his inability to call in person 
on account of his illness. and soliciting sympathy for hls { the 
Mir•s ) pitiable plight in captivity. The letter concludes with a 
f erv:ent hope for the betterment of his family's Jot at the bands 
iffVfctehi1 iMiit 
(2) Ibid 
(3) DIWO!l·l·Allr 
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of the Governor General who is appealed to as a great man 
capable of realizing the distre:5$£id condition of those who were 
great in rank before c.hey were exiled from home : 

ill+-< #J..l.i J.:..~ L.l~}l l 
i,JWt.:. ~I ,J;,.f ~ U ..;JJ 

l_f! )~ ,1.1.t.) .J~ 
,.,.. 

l_f! ) l..::! ~ Ir -~ •.. h 
'.:.::i,,J" rJ; .:,.ii H;1.l:~" (.51 .,; 

·~f rr-1' J ~J ,.::,.~!:-. 
.:i1.,,J r,SJ,}"' 4~~ .Sr 

~L.lU .§.1 JJ. ,..cl ~~! 

He wrote an elegy of about 23 coup!ets on the death or Mir 
Nw;.ir Khi'in in exile. or which a few a.re quot:d below : 

..::;..Q..,_ .U"'J-"": I> L.. ,J.; ~6:. .,r-.....r !Jt 

..:Jy. c,Jl:-y, V!i J "'~ ~) .1f 

..;._ ":Ai: f :> ~'.r.r ..!' r J S! iJl.:i; j 
..:J JI ..'.J\.!.i 11 rJ I ~ C...:. tS 4J l 

r ~ H(J...;.H j ~ e!J 
..:J .r! ~~ .;-l r-=- cN: J J 

J,i:l.- ~ .J..i 1_,:i ~ i.r-1 H .1.:,..U t° 

..:Jr. 1)1.:,..; OJ.la- J'JJ. i.J'S' ~I' 
'i ..r!- . )~ .J.:.S"" r J' "'* .!~ ~ r

.:.i .r. ~~T j \...& .S- C~ ~~ .}jL. 

J, r'~ J~ ".r-r" .r::P ,~ 
..:J .;1 01.:,,:, ...;) j I ..s' ..1.:-; ~U. ~ 

The fo1lowing extract from Fat'/; Nama which is, incidentally. 
a tribute to the warriors of his native land give us an idea of his 
epic poetry : 

on the baek-~de of Mir N•ir's Safar Noma 
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o~I ,, ~l)lil""" .i....a 

i)l..l <St..) jl tJ.J't' ..::;.....,) ,,s,; 
~ oir~ iJ~~ ~ 

~ U"r ~& ~ ·~f' 
"~ 4:-! ..:,.....) .1....111 if" l;-

0~ .s'" i)~ ~ ....... 

)1,;;r ~~ 1 .) ~ 01~ ~ 

J~ .~ ~ ~I~ 
~ .J't ofa. J .J..:.~ ..:...Ut 

It Ll .. ·1,,· 
',J'::' '5.) ft •.,ru J .,iO.J 

JI,_ ;J'l,) .I" .JJj r=-J j 

JliJ.:.i...I ~ ~.rt .J ..5~ 
The poet has written the following verses in praise of bi1 

father Mir Fat'h 'Ali Khan: 
~~; .r.! ~ .)~ ,, ... h 

~~j i'..ll..t1 ,tf jl ,)i ~ 
J l...i- .)J I Jo e u-i # .» 

JI.ill!_,~ ~ll ,1 -f:i l.J~ 

.JI ~.;;;....,.) Jl ~ .)b ~ 
_,, ..:-...:i &:--.; .r. ...,,_,r .J...u. 

* * * ; l-1..li J r.,1S 4.Jl f ; 1..1.,tr 

;1,_ ~;1..wli J ~I ~ 

r .... ";:+· :w1JJ.r , r 

.J jl.;-i ~J 

i.>l..:......:l $ ., ~I:... ..:.t"lJ • .J 

.i:u. ,Jl 

,,.} Y" j .ti Jir'" t} J ulJ ,>:; 
~T .& ~ 
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Maduzawi Salf'ul~Mt1Jlik: The story of Saif'ul-Mullik runs: 
as under: 

Once upon a time there was a king, named As/rim Shih. Who 
ruled ove:r Egypt, the country whk·h the poet describes in the 
following verses : 

~I <JL.L. J.l..;. ,.,..,.... J;!S 
~1 iJ4- I;~ 'C!J 1..1 Li-,.,,. _t:JI '°'! .Jl;l ,,-1;~ 

!..J.:.t .JJ ~ .J "":-"; jl &-.) 

* * * 
)J)I &- j j:""- Ii"- _;,:.l 

jJ;,i ,,, 
)JJ J ;Joi .:,T A 

~ 
.• . 

tS.;i -~ iSl.J _ti ,,, . ... n ... 
tS~ . ~ .~l.)il ..:.y 

* * * 
jl=..... ~~t..,, .r- . i.:,1·Li!s ) . 

jli J> .........:.~ ...l.,a,i ot.: ... ru .J 

He had oo son. This made him so sad that he lost au inte
rest in state affairs and devoted himself to the worship of God. 
The advioe of the king's counsellors : 

(,}'" u'" l!.)1.f J .1.t. j j ~ ;l<:i 

ur- u'"~ l; .Lo jl ~ 
r j"'l j Y- c.) i.. ;. .o:::i lj 

r~ J .)~,J J~ .J ut ... H, J~ 

~_,. xr• .) .}! ;:.:.y;.. ~ 
~ ,,j J .aj 4i o~~ ...; 

went unheeded. At 1.utt however. on the advice of his astrolo-
gers, he married the daughter of Qah•,1.n Shih. the then king 
of Yaman* and, by the grnoe or God. she gave birth to a son 
named Sayful. The king's joy knew ao bounds, but he was con· 
siderably unbalanced by the astrologers•s forecast : 
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~ J~,,.. Jt.. ~ jl ~ ...,. 
,..,, ,, trJ 4il.j jl ~ 

,;.- , ,p-l .r' Jl)l JJ ,,.. 
_,.. JI ~ ~J IJ JJ ~ 

S;J JJ .-"'1- I)!) l; Jl .:A 
J.;.... J....J Jjl_,T + 

fl ) r 
The prediction Cilm~ true. When Sayful was twenty, he fell 

violently in love with a ravishingly beautiful fairy, whose port• 
rail hung on a wall in the king's chamber. Unable to fiud a 
clue to her whereabouts or the location of Gulistti1,..J.fram to 
which she belonged, the yourtg lover took to the road. wandered 
to China. Zanzibar and several other places, questioning peoples 
of many lands as to the whereabouts of his dream girl. He 
suffered many a shipwreck and many a misfortune • was n.t one 
stage caught by ogres and cannibals • till al Ian he reached the 
bland of Isfa.ndyllr, entered the fort and saw a magnificent 
palace: 

• .w ·~ ~ -1!.) J~ ~ c:. 
;,.-. ¥.S;:.:... Y: Q.)~ 

~ J *":"WT • .,.. j J J...j 
~JI I~ •J.l' j! ~ ~ 

~r_,,, (.)?{' J..!l jl .._, 
I 

~~ }-~"(,.S'" J.~ jl ,; ~ 
.r-! . .;:.,;.r" :. >I ttr . r ~ 

;.J!:> #r-! n. lFrG •ll::...tt>' 
He removed the talisman on the figure of the lion on the top of 
the palace, which had hitherto made it impossible for any one to 
enter the ~uland--sttongho!d', and saw the spelt-bound charming 
Malika, the princess of Ceylon : 

;_,... ~~ ~ ~ SJU ..1.i~ 
J~ , ~, .J V"u. ....... 
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U=1li .)! .~w u:t1.:;T 
i:,.<i...-i ,r Ji ~ ~µ 

~ji "="WT i;SJJ jl t.;r 
~ji """' . . r ,,.LI... jl ~ 

He rescued her from the clutches of the demon, the king of the 
island, who held her in his grip and, who could be destroyed 
only when one killed the bird confined in a cage at the foot of a 
tree across the river. As good tuck would have it, the fairy who 
hauoted Sayful's thoughts, happened to have bc~n brought up 
on the milk of Malika's mother. and U'Sed to visit the King•s 
palace every month, The king of Ceylon, after receiving the 
news of bis daughter's safety, sent for both Malika and Sayful. 
Through Malika a meeting was arranged belween Sayful and the 
fairy, and the happy couple was soon joined in wedlock .. 

It is a fairy fable ... an airy nothing", to which the poet has 
given "a local habitation and a name". Although the elements 
of strangcne!I$ and beauty, which according to some critics com>· 
Litute romance, form the warp and the woof of tbe story, yet it 
cannot rank as a magnificent piece of literature. It is, on the 
whole. a light romance. and is not unlike the stories of the 
Arabian Niglut which. deJighted E.uropeaa children of the Mlddle 
ages, but which have a special charm for .Asiatics of aU climes 
and times, particulady for those living in rural ar~s. The mar
vellous side of the stories, it is observed. generally captures and 
fires the imagination of ptople living in •vast expanses' (deserts) 
or on river-banks. For the inhabitants of Sindb, · a sparseJy 
populated country. characterized by some c.hronk:lers as a desert 
bisected by the great Indus - the story of Sa)'foJ has a charm of 
its own. 

MUHAMMAD YUSUF, the founder of Tando Yii!iiuf - a 
village situated on the Western bank of the Phuleli Canal, Hy· 
de:riibid, Sindh - was a courtier of Mir Nasir Khan Tilpur. He 
was a very wise and learned man. and for some time scrvf!d 
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under the Tilpur Government as a K.irdit {Mukbtlrklt). At 
the time of the British Conquest of Sindh, he was in chatBC of 
the Mir's Zanlnkbina (seraglio). His birth-name stood also for 
his pen-name. 

Mr. Beiley writes : u As nightingales feed on glow-worms, so 
poets Jive upon the living light of nature and beauty". And 
what is beauty if not the .. sensible image of the Infinite .. ? Thus 
the manifestation of Divine Beauty and bliss. and the realization 
thereof by man, is the ultimate purpose of the creation. Yusuf 
writes; 

..;- «Jl=i *w.J ~ .;-J • ~ >Jl..lit 

,.s.- ~la.~ ,&-- .;...... ~· u1;tji .~I.:,) 

A genuine poet is a crea.tor - a painter of mental experiences. 
He can ••stamp his images forcibly on the page, in proportion H 

he bas forcibly fe1t, ardently nursed, and long brooded over 
them". Subjoined is the poet's pen-picture of an imaginary vis.it 
of his beloved to his bedchamber: 

J"C- li r.J..11:. ..>_.., r:r .~ ;.) ..:;.J~ ~ 

.l.! ~ .fl .n ,;,,,. ~V=14 ,, ~ 
In a fine simile he describes his distress when he is i.n love • 

love whieh in the words of Dryden1 .. reckons hours for months. 
and days for years, and every little absence an age": 

•!.:3 r.) ,,J ~ J 1 ui 1>1!'" ; ,) Ul.r . ~ 
~... .;- '-5.Y .:.;..:,{ ~ L ,r.! IS>!' ~ 

Love cannot torment the steadfast lover. The prison-house 
of Jove bas a charm which far surpasses the pleasure of the so
.called freedom of the worldly-wise: 

ji x.S'" j' .::..~ . 6h ~ .AS" cS~ 
! ii ~J.:.i J uf'' .:1~ viii .)UT 

~~~~~~~~ 

(l) This 1md the remalnin1 vena of Yt'.isu( have been selecied from bis 
DIW4n. 
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That one should la.y down one's life on tbe altar or love is 
bea:u.tifully expreHCd by the poet in the following couplet: 

iJu .e-, • u d:i J::.i .u:. ... .:i .,- .J • • ) .. r111 J 

~ iS.n- ~ .:i;a., ".c:- r~ ~.lJI 
The world is fickle and the revolving sk:y, the benefactor of 

the mean and the tormentor of the ri.ghteous, undependable. 
No body can place reliance on either: 

p;1J4 J.:i ~ .JJ.) ..>;l.li ..:..t; cJ~ 
S~t..h ......,. l. r~JJj,_ ,;~T .ULj 

~Jl JJl.i, ~ JJ .... ; ,~ ..i.i). ;i;
..ru.. t)ll +~.) j iJ4'- .>.,r-:i i.JJJ1 ~ 

••To have gold is to be in fear. and to want il is to be in 
sorrow .. t is an old sa;•iag. The moment we make Mammon our 
god and begin to worship him, be "plagues us like the devil ... 
The poet cautions us against lust or love of such a thing. Yusuf, 
in the following verse, condemns hypocritical monb, saying: 

~.} .?:- iSJt'" ..::.-:i 1; -.....,..,,, a;JW-t

.;:... j.,b ~ ~,:; Ir 1.) ..\,to U ~ • ...u... 
Possession of gold may no doubt hide a multitude of sins, 

but can it yjeld happiness: or peace of mind 1 Oo the contrary, 
says. Franklin, "'the more a man hast the more be wants. Instead 
of its fining a. ,,,.cuum~ it makes one. Ir it satisfies one want, it 
doub~s and trebles that want another way." We also know the 
:nory of Midas who longed for gold. He got it, so that what· 
ever he touched became gold. But was be any the berter for it ? 
No, not in the .least. True bappi.nes!S can be realized only 
thcouah contentment : 

~· :AJ. ~~ ~.f .,-1.r- ~ts. ~ 
r.:- )1..1.. #~I j "-i ~l.:i rJ.il .St.. 

At some period of his life, the poet bad been to Surat. A 
stnmger there, he keenly longed for the soil of bis native coun· 
t:ry: 
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~~,P .tU ~y. ..:.,,,... '" ~ -~ 
! ~I vl.' _.>\: u"'J .)1J~ ~_,...t} 

The lo'ftr, inured to a long series of disappointments, be
comes incapable of appreciating the sudden tnro of' fortune 
favouring him with contact with his beloved; be considers SDCh 
an event weU·nigh incredible: 

i.)11 ___,, ~ ~' ..::.-.! !.,..., fl ) J.il ~ 1,; 

U!' ..:-Jt.:a. J "':",.,,. 4 ~)\~ .s- ~'~ 
Wine has been referred to by Persian poets as a great equ.ali· 

ser - it dispels aU differences~ whether they be of caste, colour 
a11d creed, and brings about a measure of peace and gaiety by 
destroying for some time coruci:ousne~s of worries and sorrows. 
The poet says : 

..::-i !;... ;;:.::. -J.,;.:.. .J) .) "'r; ,;/a .J cJ ~ 
~T ... .... w.) JS'" .5' 4'' . - "" ~ YI: • .-- ":'; 

..I.!..> ;t'" •.)l!.l IJ ~ ~ .J .i!J j 

~'y.' .r_P ~T 4S'" -4 -~ 

* * * 
.,..l.:t ..:-!1.l ir jJJ .J i..:--! .AS'" l.:,i:.i ,rJ-

.:;..!IJ ft ~ - .,L l.. rr'.) j iil ~ 

Yusuf admires Mir Nasir Khin's generosjty and poetic merit 
in the f oUowiug verses : 

.)Y." ~¥;:.i ~ ~ ;JT it~n ,ft" ;rU 

.:.J; ~4) J.l jl"r-f .1.! JM:... ~~ _i.Jjl.;. 

* * * .JJfa ~ i.)I? .&,.a ''i.S~JI _;\....!I 

4.. ~"Jji.t .. ~ ~ jl -i+: 

Apart from a Diwan of lyrical poetry in Persian, he has 
written many poems bewailing the Joss of Sindh. and lamenting 
his sep&ntion from the unfortunate Mirs and fi.nalty their death. 
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The following Hoes are from an elegy of Mir Nasir Khan : 

~Jl c.)l_ri:. }It j ...,;1 JA ol:...!" ~ 
..:.i.11 i:,1.-T ,r-=- jl .u.. .JJ,.. .J'f 

..c.... }tr- jl u,, -' u•:ir A~ 

.:.J;. .:,~_,,) ,"';- ,J U"'I..: -~ ~~ 
" .:_it.:.~ J...,,,... ft" 11 J.:.... ow.. 

.;:..;Ji iJl::..jJ..:A t.i....J....-4 i:.iJ't' .i.;;_ jl 
t.a.i jl .. T SJ} #J.J ft""I J....1 

.::.J fi: 0:1}' ..,fjt ,)>Ui.:i ~I ...ur- ~I 
* J u_,, ISJ'! J'lf .:;.Jl.J .:,Sl.... UiJ 

..:Jfi: .Jl.:>.Jl:- ~..::-<L.... -~ i,)1jli 

.'IJ-! r'.:i.... .::..:it.,.: •1 e>::..1,.,o. ~ ;i 
.::.J J! wWt.o. i.J _, ..i..T ~~ .J J.J ; :i. 

..::..- I_,; .f I .i..il.!.i J"li;.. U~ ..,S-~ 
..::..Jfi: .Jl:... ~ 1$.J~ ~;l.J..:.IJ ~!)" 
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The death of Nasir Khan was soon followed by the death of 
Sobdir Khan, and this event made the poet even more melan
choly. The followiog verses portray the poet's feelings: 

~ ,,s- r.f.A J"'T .J JI:>.; ,) Y. .i.J J:i 
~~ t 1.) ·jt' tJt" J' ·~ ~t'~ 

.i.:.... • I I '' 1-u n U , ..... I J J ) .,..,. • ;,,. . J• 

:i.l.!.r .J.a. IS.H ~r .i,)b. i.14 
SU w..; jl .l..T J:l} ~.J.J ;c-1 

:.l.:t ~ IS;J;i- "1- .l>! <AS" IS_,-

* * * 
~:,..<i ,}- ~ ~ iSl,,- i:,1jl 

jt- ~ i,lljt """" .i,(J~ ;":"..ril 
..u.. .JA .l.: ..i.:... jl .s- .:iJ'-' f.!_;J 

j ~ .I.:! IJ J' J :I'_,& ,,,r .,;.; J .la j 

* * * 
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I <:'". lfi)l:, • ~ IJ J • 
J"'::""'ll ~ .Jllf'* • rJ 

..::-!I.) IS; lj , .T ~J ~ ~ j_,.::. 

.::Jr. ";l..u.,...11 ,oUal- .S- ..:J; .u U"""' 
..;..!IJ !SJ!)" ~ j~ .J~ ..f... l.Ai 

* * * 
..-.. li j I ..::..!l.l i.:..iA ~ c .;A :i, • r.r ,,. 

J.:... ~ ~ ,..=. . .) .r '5" J.:J' , J.;,_,.. ....... f:f 

MUHAMMAD 'ARIF "SAN'AT" ( d. 1266 A.H./ 1&49 
A. D. }. the author of a Diwan was a great admirer of the sect 
of Twelven. His Diwan gives us a measure of bis passion for 
figurative language. The following Unes of dotless words fur
nish an instance of the ta'til form of composition: 

I.A .>;.\ _,&l Jl J,.Pt... l.,S- '5" ll;.l 

1_,. Jl rr Jl .l.T JA "J.A "'"" 
i.,,.. .('.) J.tl Jl 4,) ,J ;,.,aJ. c.b 

l_,...L. ;'r' ,,rj'W r'.1.. J;I.\ 
,,J' lll ,Jbl.ll .aS" ,.._, ;l.J... "~" 

l.t) !..;ti' l; .._ ,;A· l.,S- •;!,-
His use of Tard-o-'aks (Inversion) is illustrated by the foUow

ing verses: 

1.._. _;,; .~ 1~).> (St .,;.I ·~ 

~).> iSI ..:.I ·~ ,1....:. J.,S -~ 

r)' .t y .tr 11.ll ..;.,-. iJl ~u 

t~t u!Y.. ,:.ff i..:;....li 'r;I .t y _,,,_ 
The poet•s special merit, however. is demonstrated by one of 

his odes. in -which every word of each bemistich consists of three 
letters joined together (J..o,..). To quote one cxa.mple: 

~ *.J:i uN- ''"'LJ ~ .,:......t. 

...,i.,,. ~~ .r.t tJNi Jli. .::;,.:..( 
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He wrote• few qandds in praise of Sh.iklrpur, where he was 
born and where he died : 

.:.-il,.P,;i .~ltJ ,s.:.J "5'" J..H)~ 
..::....Jl..i.:..:. .Ufa J J ~ ~ ifl 

Jl_;.r ~tJ J .:;...Ii r.st- .Jr ;I,;. 

..;....;L.l.r"- ~' ~,J" *- •P .J j~ 
,_,tS':J.) • .....,.~ ol.:....> #J.:1; ;IJA 

..:-.i J_,isJ y:. .)!;_.Jo! UtJ ;I ~ ~ t ~ 
- .f'" • ·-· . .- ·~:t• ) ..... 
~$ .~..;., ~ ......... "'"' 

..:-i It W l+!Z r,;pjl ~I .;.; _;-i 

r;I .Jlj i.J"J ,J ~ .Jl+! 
•• : ..... H.::.J)' r,;p I tSlft •~I... JI_,_ 

~ 4.P- • v- . ..$.; ,r.i YI; .l:! ,) .u L. j 

..;:..-il.:....14 ·~ vii "5'" ~ J~ 

-'J,) J ljA U".M $ :...;-y,. .I.,!.) Y; 

..:-it....:.f" .t.J"Jr,,.. ~' ~ ~ -...o; 
~.ri • ..;:...:.+i • ..;.._; ~I if ..:.&s; JJ.. 

.::-H~ J J,,,.. 15~i;::. e,;t. ;..J "5'" 

* * * 
J.Hi~ ,r.S'"I ~ ..:.....A J:il_p. 

JJ;J~ ,; ~ • ~ 'J.l ..:;;.!.t. jJ 
t,:. )J~ ..S~ • ~ ..;_,.&. .rl_,...I 

;ml>'..: J,) r_,... }J~t... ~ 

1.4-- .:,~ ~tJ .JJ~ ,).,,; jl 

;.HJ~ ;r ..:-1 ~' .r Y- ~Y; 
The beauty of the opening lines of the qasida is enhanced by 

the fa.ct that there are in actuality eight gates in the city of Shi· 
ki.rpur viz., Lakhi, Hadri, Hitbi, Khanpuri, Sewi. Witgoo, Ka· 
ran and Nausbahro. 

Wilh an admixture of words~ both Urda and English,. he 
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describes the f ar·rea.cbing effect of lhc bcdoved"e amorou. 
glances: 

~S"';.. ~ ~~ ~~ ~>:' 

uiit;l ..I..!; AS" ~j ·~ >l)l.J 

.J-'J ~ ~ ._;i;r J.l" J ~fl 

~l.j xS' ~ .f 1 ,jt:;J 

A ireasure cannot be acquired or explored without one's 
knowledge of the place where it is deposited and the way leading 
to it. In the mystk phraseology. a guide is. needed lO direcl or 
instruct the disciple as to the ways and means of realizing the 
treasure of spiritual knowledge within him: 

..:::J.:i .1...iljl.y, ~~ ~ 

~ '5\....:.t. J .) ,,.: ~ ~ .r."' I; .JJ 

For the disciple his guide's status is supreme, e\'ell uniqoe. 
With all the miracles to his credit, the poet regards the holy 
Christ au a mere tyro at his master•s feel: 

·~t ,,Js .J ~ .J!..tJ j~I - .1f! 

I ~JI.: ~ J...i.b .}.:i.H ~.rt J" 
Rea.lizing that the world is transitory and that evcrytbina is 

subject to the law of change and decay, lhe poet takes life phil<r 
sophica11y, and maintains that a lover should never lose 1he 
balance of bis mind under any circumstances. He says ; 

.l!L. J.A \r ~ ti.: J.l l...I U _, 

& j,$1_,.. V/.J~ ~1.ii j,$_JI -=-1 JS"' 

It is the light of Jove that enables us lo realize the purpose of 
our life, and the pet$On who is incapable of this supreme experi
eoce, is no better than a brute. According to the poet, the only 
suitable place for such a biped is the gallows : 

Jl: cSl.:1,_ ..r.r- ;:. ..I..!~ ~"' Lf".:1T 

J.o!5'" ~ ~ J 1:. .r. u=i l 4 ,.;:. .:1./ 
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One is fte\'et too old for love in spite of the Arabic saying: 

'·.._.j,.JI J~I ..t •"'*j....jl.,5,.; J!-JI t 

For love is independent of time and eao Dtither grow old nor 
die. Says JI.mi in YliJU/-H'O·ZuJaykha: 

.:;,_. r .n- iJ,:.)I &- I.Sr ~./I 
..::.- ~ ;.> r.r--! .JJ~ rJ;a. 

~ iJ~ ·~ r.JIY:"" J I.Sp 

J~ i:.i,_; Ut' r.liL l er J1 ..1...., 

~ Ji!-ls. J:::.. r,SJ.!! ~~ u (.J"'4- u if 

.P' ~Is. J.) .J .:}'" if".JJ ~ 

The same idea is expt'Cssed by "San'at" in the following couplet: 

~ l.Sft! jl ~li ~1....) ~ ;:;_,.: .! 
J.lif .,JI~ .J.li y # .d p.l.1 iJ.J J .J 

•Love for love•s sake' is the right type of love, a.nd such a 
pure and sublime Jove is free from alloy of desires, including a 
longing for celestial pleasures : 

a.Lo~ ¥.)lit.~ • .s,J ;:. I; ..rJJ} ,~lb 

~ ~~ Jlj!° c;J.!jl tJJft f; t,IJ 
Du.ring his last illness which proved fatal; the poet often 

recited the following distich of his ghaza.f, foreboding his death 
due to a t carbuncle : 

.J,:.n .::-L ,~J r"4 .r j I .1!.l ~ b.t-: 

~ f.) J~I .J.li ,i ~ '-"'WI 

The foUowing few lines are from his master AKHUND 
MtY AN sAHIBDINO'.s (d. about 1834 A. 0.) pen: 

.) ::if .Jt...+- y - ,,,,,.. .~ .u- rri l. j cJ l 
:iJf iJl.L -~ ;.li h _iJ,,;. j! iJJ 
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"rl~ .o'IJ~ ~ IJ ~I ,,;J.l 
:.:../ I.JI~ if .J'i' .::.-$. ij~:i .J .l 

* * * 
J.:i ·...ii~, _,; '5·~ j :i~r d 

I ~ ~ ~ u.)~l~H # uel _rli 
r~l!u;;. p.,,,... JI J ..:J...J jl r.:1L: 

I ~ ~ ~ -l4 y j .ll.:U .ll.! 



CHAPTER V 

THE BRITISH PERIOD 

After its anntxation to aritish India Jn 1843 A. D., Sindh 
came under a more settled administration. Sir Charles Napier, 
the Victor of Miyini and the fir.st Governor or Sindh, strove 
hard to establish peace in the province and bring about those 
conditions of life which make for progress. Many inhuman,J but 
age old, customs like slavery and wife-murder were rooted out. 
In his days, tbe land revenue system remained particularly the 
same as it was during the reign of the Talpurs. AU the oldjigir~ 
din w~re confirmed in possession of their e~tates on te.ndering 
allegiance to the British General; the old 0 Urda.rs"' coUected the 
revenue as in the past~ with this difference that the rates were 
somewhat reduced and lhe $8laties of the ••wdiirs" were brought 
down to about S01'i of their former emoluments. It is signi6cant 
to note that the ge.nera.1 policy of Sir Charles Napier was "to dis· 
courage the claims of Za.mindlrs and deal directly with the oocu
pe.nts of land... He :realized qui le early the commercial poten
tialities of the province and declared that India must suck British 
goods up her great rivers, and pour down these .rivers her own 
varied products. By bringing about security of life and pro· 
perty, by abolishing transit duties etc.. and by providing a 
safe haven for ships or all varieties, Sir Charles Napier gave a 
fillip to the commerce of the province. and the resu.lts were quite 
gratifying. He had man:y more schemes for the improvement of 
the provi~ but he 1en Sindh before any of them could be put 
into cxccudoo. 
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After the d e p a r t u r e  o f  NapieT ( 1847 A. D .  ). t h e  province 

became 

a 

part of lhe Bombay Presidency. A civil adminitttation 
for Sindh was resolved upon, with Mr. Pringle IH 

its 

first Com .. 
missioner. He did his bit for the peoplet but did not continue 
long (resigned in 

l 

850 A. D.} and was succeeded by an able Md 
e:nUghtened officer in 

the 

person of Mr. (afterwards Sir) Bertie 
Frere ()851-59 A. D.). He did many things which perpetuate 
his name in the history of Sindh. The building of Kan'ichi bar· 
bour, the introductfon of first railway in 

Sindh 

( Karichi-Kotri >~ 

捯癥物湧 

瑨攠灲潶楮捥 睩瑨 an 

efficient 

network of roads, reviving 
the ancient custom or 

holding 

trade fairs and the inauguration 
or local self~goveming 

楮獴楴畴楯牮㬠

瑨敳攠慲挠獯浥 潦 桩猠慣桩敶澭
浣潴琬 睨楣栠敮瑩瑬攠扩 瑯 瑨攠tint 

place 

in 

the 

British admi .. 
nistrators of Sindh. 

It 

was 

the aim of Sir Bartle Frere lo give official status to 

the 

language of tJie people, arad be succeeded in it by compelling Ci· 
vii Servants to study Sindhi if they valued their promotions.1 
Through the laudable efforts of some of his subordinates, be 
evolved a script for the spoken tongue and facilitated its. study 
by the people of the province by means of scholanhips, prizes 
and prospecls .of government service. The difficulty as to the 

script 

· whether the Arabic alphabet as :suggested by Captain 
(afterwards Sir) Richard Burtoo should be employed or the De* 
vaniigari character u 

ad 

.. ·ocate by Captain Stack - was settled 
(1853 A. D.) by the Court of Directors of the East India Com
panyj 

when 

Burton's proposals, with sui.table modifialtions, were 
resolved upon. Prizes were oft"ered for the best boob in the 
Arab~Sindhi 

獣物灴氠

(I) Gonttur of the Pn>vi1«t! of Slntf, 

Vol. 

A, p. 148, 
(2) Aa:ordinli to the t:tatune.nl o! Muns.bl Nandirilm ( SlntA ff T11-r1lih. 

lot. 

pp, it-iii), Mr. Ellis, Assistant to lhc Commi$11oncr, 

made 

a public 
announcement to the effect that the penon who made lbe best Sindhi ren

dering 

of Tarlkk·f·M•'smnl 

shall 

get a governtMflt prim 

of 

one hUDdMd tu
Pffll 

plus 

a rcw1u'd or mpea o~ 

桵洺汴敤 

慮搠汩牴礠from 

his 

(Ellis') privat.e 
pn:l'Sc. Sewn.1 sdiolm put their c«om: Mumbl Nandirlm, ~i:r. 

扥慴 

them 

11.IJ 

and woo the distinction. · 
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Side by side. efi'orts were made to popularize English education. 
As eady as 1845 A .. D., Captain Rathbome. Collector of Hyde4 

rabid, had moved in the matter but he did not succeed in con· 
vincln3 the government of the importanoe of his proposals. 
About the same time Captain Preedy. Collector of Katicbi, went 
a.bead with hjs private enterprise and opened the Karachi Free 
School which was subsequently ( 1853 A. D.} handed over to 
Church Mission Society. As a result of Captain Goldsmid's 
interest and liberality, an English school was started in Shik:ir
pur. Wlthfo a decade, the British government opened an edu~ 
cational agency in Sindh and their own English school at Karil .. 
chi (now known as N. J. V. High School), parlly supported by 
the local municipality. The people of the provfoce soon began 
to take keen interest in education and within a short period. 
appreciable number of educational institutions sprang up in 
Sindh. The government on its part encouraged them by offering 
suitable grants-in-aid and other facilities. As a result of this, 
the dawn of the twentieth century saw the growth or many 
flourishing eduauiona1 institutions (about 1400) with nearly 
70$000 male studenu.1 The female ed1.1cation too did not lag 
behind. During the closing years of the nineteenth century, 
there were 137 Girls' Schools with 4,467 pupils,. and 4 Normal 
or Training College::; for Women. 

One great change noticeable in Sindh on the advent of the 
British was. however. the gradual elimination or the Persian Ian· 
guage. This was. natural Persian being neither the native 
language of the Sindhi.s nor the :spoken tongue or the Britishers .• 
but merely the Court language of the former regime and a 
vehicle of ex:pression for the few scholars who claimed oourt 
partronage, the new mien found no reason why they should up
hold it, much less enooura.ac iu further diffusion. On the other 
hand, the new administnttion. as wu natural, sought to make 
the people forget the old regime and take to a new way of Jife. 

(l) Go::etteer t1f IM P~ori1tCt> of SINI. Vol. A, p. nf 
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On th.is aceowit Persian had to be replaced by Eaglish as the 
languaae iD official correspondence. But this wu not possible 
at the very beginning of the British rule when people did not 
koow English. and, therefore) recourse bad per force to be made 
10 Sindhi,. the language of the soil. to mpplaot Penian. Another 
weighty cause of the sct·badc received by the Persi.1.n language 
was the cessation of the relatiQns that formerly existed between 
the Tillpur princes and the Penia1:1 court in lhe Pre-British period. 
The court encoumaement to Persian a.lso came to an end. in 
the days of the TA.tpurs, the Sayyids of the Thatti. Rohri. and 
SehWlln received endowments and allowances on wh.ich the)' 
"nouri1hed tbe indigenous educational :agencies .. io Sindh in 
which Persian enjoyed a prominent p1ace. The British influence. 
t.hus, 'dried up to·a great extent the spontaneous springs• or 
Persian. 

Yet in its dying dayst in its hut spurt before the flame went 
01n. the Persian language was the vehicle for conveying the 
spiritual message of some of the great mystic poets of Sindb 
-Bidil, • Ashiq aoo others. Several nrusha~ards were organized. 
Three Persian Weeklies viz., rmifarrih'ul-QulQbt • Khurshid and 
Jklil.t were started to presern~ the Persian language. Of Lbese, 
the firist enjoyed the widest circulation in the ea.stem countries. 

Of the poets of the British period. Faqir QMirba.k.hsh 
"Bidit .. and Bahaud-Din "Bahii•• were of outstanding merit. 
Both of them were creative geniuses. and employed rhe mathnawl 

(1) U wu the first Persian Journal, started in 1855 A. D. {Muhammod 
Siddiq Gu11b Khln's edition of D11t-'4tl·l·F.tdll·Sindhi·, Int p. n:1.i1 
by Mukhtisb 'All Khl.n of the 'Alawi Mughal tribe of Q&zwm. Aftet 
Muk.hlish 'Atrs death. it was; •most ably' edited by hl$ 50!1 K. 8. 
Muq11.rrab'11l·khi\qln Muhammad Sld.iq Khan. PerAian Consw in 
Sindh, 'l'l'ho wa.s ako lbe editor of anodrer Ptniiln weeldy, the lklIJ, 
wl\icl:I came in exis,tcnce in 1887 A.D. The~llec it (i. e. Mnfarl"lli'trl· 
Quliib) Wll'I conducted by his )'Ollngcr brother Pror. Muhammad Ja•far 
Mirza woo, in. RICOgDitlon of his ability and 'splendid styte• wllii 
honoured wilb the grunt of capital cn:dentbtls and testimonillls rrom 1bc 
rulers, prince1 and other dignitaric5 of Pema. lbe Amk's of Afghioistin. 
the Nawwlbs imd lhe Riiju of India., which a.re preserved by the 
~of the family to d111 d11.y, 
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form for moat ·Of their poetica1 writings. The former was 
essentially a Sifi absorbed in thoughts of the Divine. while 
the latter was a great scholar who tried his band at au forms 
of Persian poetry - glui:al, qasida. qita', matbnatt•i, rubd'i, etc.
a.nd furnished both fun and mental acrobatics by the introduct.ion 
of Urd6. rhymes and wotd·puzzles in some of his compositions. 
Mir Shahdid Khlin "Hydari", Mjr Husayo •Ali Khlio. •iHusa.yn". 
Nawwtib Allahdlld Khii.n .,Siii1"1 Qadi Ohuli:m 'Ali .. Ja'fari''. 
Pir Hizbullih Shih .. Miskin", Sayyid Janullib Shih ... Ashiq'' 
and Makbdum lbra.him .. Kha.In .. were each Sahih-i- Diwin. 

The patronage extended to Persian scholars having consi
derably dwindled. the poets were left to an ex.change of word· 
tribute as the only reward of poetic excellence. It was at this 
juncture. and perhaps for the first time in sindh's his:tory, that 
qasidih, true to their root-meaniog "purpose poems", came 
to be composed not from the fulness of the heart but from the 
emptiness of the pocket. Mnhammad Qiisim of Hila is a 
cons:picuous figure i.n this connection. The works of Hilfi.T, 
Sa'di a.nd Rtimi were taught at maktabs {tn the early period 
of the British rule) with the result th.at maoy scholars. 
remembered and quoted passages from them on appropriate 
occasioos. To many poets, lhese persian masters served as 
models for imitation. 

We now take up some representative poets of the British 
period. 

MIR SHAHDAD KHAN (d. 1214 A.H./1857 A.D.) was 
the efder son of Mir Nur Muhammad. On the death of 
his father, Shahdid wanted to deprhre his younger brother 
Mir Husayn 'Ali or his rightful heritage, but ultimately their 
territorial disputes were settled by arbitration. At some later 
period of his life, be was charged with setting fire to the Eng:lish 
faclory at Hyderibld (Sindh} and was suspected of the murder 
of Captain Ennis; for these reasons he was e.x.iled to Surat. 
A court held by lord Dalhousie, the then Governor-General. 
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honourably acquitted the Mir. He was tbco t:akea to Cablttn 
(w Jjvc with the other exiled Mirs) where be diod in 18S7 A.D. 

He adopted uHyded .. as his '10m-de-plume and bas ld't a 
Dlw61f.1 

The thought that love, lite the miraoutoua breath of Jesus. 
can resuscitate the dead, and even make them immorta1, finds 
expression in the poet's verse: 

J"~j ljg°.l.r' ~ ~ 

~ ..::,...l!.;. u, ,..r . ~ 
AU roads lead but to one destination. aU religions to One 

Truth. for the faithful lover. who views the beloved as bk 
God. the street in which his beloved lives is as sacred a p1a.oe 
of worship as is the Ka'ba to a Muslim and Mandir co a 
Brahmio. Say:s this Sindhi Mwlim lover~poet: 

..,.. J ~ J.Alj J ;!,) ~r. 

.,.:---*"' L)U~ ~~ ~_,.. 

" ~J ~; J Jl ~ ~-=-t 
r=-~ ill.ti JAi +~r. 

That the beloved should dismiss the lover's humility and 
supplication as offences and shed his innocent blood is tanta~ 
mount w the strange •logie of cbe wolf! Complains the poor 
Jover: 

31=.i, ~., J'J.:i Y.-? ~ tr ~r~ 
~ v"~ ~':h. J:;.T :.fl" 

What else can a wretched lover have but utter disappointment 
and miser)'-,h .~ for eating and~ .i:iP. for drinking· 

when he is driven away from his beloved•s street? With a hea11')' 
sigh. the disconsolate penniless Jover describes to bis beloved 
the tale of his woes: 

(l} AU tbC ~ have: 1xon taken from his Dlwdn. 
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The lover's tragedy is heightened by lhe fact that Mi 
bcloved's charm has deprived him of control over hil own. 
moses and thus reduced him to a state of abject misery 
and despair: 

..;-; &- J t.,:o.I ~ ~ ,;tr 
.:,.:I tr ) t: • u.1J ~l:l f 

.>fa ~ 4 ,1,;.;.,a. -~.) 

~ ~ .JIJ.::...J.> c.J!I .>,,J" ~T 
~A ,~ ~llS:i "I.SJ~" 

U"'i .:r ~ J 1.} .J :J':'P ,. .,;; lb 

He jests at scars who never Felt a wound. The woddly·wise 
may well taunt a lover for having faUeu an easy prey to the 
shafts of amorous glan.:es, but look at the triumph of beauty, 
even they (the worldly-wise) cannot escape its effect: 

cl u1' 4 ,,,,.... ..:.A.,., 1.:.JT .> p.I 
L,i:j I i=fof iSf .> ..:.iUJ J V- J .> ~ 

lf the beloved shows a callous disregard for the anguish 
of the lover· even if she is crud and revela in his agony- the lover 
has no right to complain or bewail his lot. Instead. be should, 
throush self-abnegation, create within himself the power to 
move the caJlous one (i. e. the beloved}. '"Hydari" obviously 
realized this fa.ct when he said: 

UiJI i=f.f 15)t J' ~J.t 1$~~ .&JU 

i.)IJ\ ~ IS):i; ~ -~ .Jf ._;..!1.> 

Because his heart is indeed a rare and a unique gem. the 
lover. even while placing it on the altar of beauty •. pleads with 
his beloved. times out of number. to preserve it wilb zhe 
great.eit care: 
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~ ~~ ,,;i}' -~ jl 4" J.) 
UtJ' ;..: ..s,,I" ...,iY 4J ~~ 

Jn the following words the poet presents a pathetic picture 
of the lover's ceaseless weeping: 

L-. .:,..,S. ,) p _. )•J: t ~" _. .JI,; d u--- • --:-r r .r- "" .;--

IJ J_;.:.. ~·'J ,St.:. ,.:if$ rl ..it.) _..,..T . .J 

A single benevolent look of the murshid is sufficient to avert 
all the calamities that tbe 'vicious sky' is capable of and is 
reputed to be habitually casting on the dweHers or this earth. 
The poet is happy in the knowJedge that his mu1shld is 
bjs refuge: 

..:r-' • ...:. J' .J~ . J.:i • "' .) }s l.:. ~ ..:...-.:i 
~ ~i.:., t A- ·...:,,t. JI r ;b 

MIR SABIR 'ALI i (d. after11 !285 A. H.jJ868 A. D.) son of 
GhuUim •AH "Mill". too, wu a renowoed poet with "Slbir .. 
as bis nonrde·plume. A Shi'a by faith. he praises Hadrat •Ali 
thus: 

.) _,.:, } _,$'" • JL ril:""'-! ~ i)l!.i J J 

,)r .; Jt.... _~L::l .i ir ~.Jl.iJ .:,,~ 

~ :iJ.j' I; ~ _,,. 'i.s}d )-411' ~..;JJJ 
J_,.:!;j_JLt..l.f~\.ei.lJ Uoi.l i.)l-> ~cjl 

.J.:5'"'4- whir /l.! ·* ..S- ~,.,. _Jl J.) 

.::i,,_! ;_,ii JI .A _, ""="'l:iT _,1 ··,;~ 

Jn rhe following quatrain he prays for self-realization: 

(1""'~ ~ ~;::ijl~~-~ 
~tN ..;_r ..sJ....<, ~ 1' 
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pal~ J_r (;" ,.u j ·~ 
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One who has conquered desire cares a brass button for 
thingi of this world: 

~ ..JU _,.) ~ r.s-5" .U.:- C' 

~ c)L_,.) j .:,~ ,;""-! .:;..&.;. 

";.!.,.." i:.>n- ~ .>f ~ ·~,; Jl 

~ c)L.I .> ~ ~.::-l j JS ~ 

In conformity with the views of the great Fragment-writer 
lbn·i~Yamin,. who said: 

..:-.! .) lj i .:;:,; J""'t ,J.t. \ ~::; ~ l.!~ ~ 
.::-\..:.~ i. J.> j t JL:.S:, _,j,T _ ~ 4' .;& 

S!bir writes: 

J.! .>lji :.f .Q y.. JW .-r~I ,..5} 

..::-J.(i.> _;:..Jf.f,} ~~1.... l; t?I .-JLi. 

The true lover is indifferent about, and oblivious or, even 
such necessaries of life as eating and drinking. Sibir says: 

~l.. ~ '"'T '-i t.,.. ~ • 4,r ~ 
IS~ ·~ l.r .:. ... 4·~f ,,a. 

Constancy in love is a characteristic of the true Jover, 
regardless of the fact whether bis love is reciprocated or not. 
Such constancy is an uphm task, but the lover persists. though 
sometiines he gives vent to his feeling as follows: 

(t'l! 1 ~ J.> JI ~ 1... t~I... ..::-., lr!-1 .i.j .11 

t I... ,)l_,..:.:i ·.m. 1., .)_,..::, i,)~ cJUJ; ..sl 

Every distraction. instead of distressing the poet. appears 
to him as a welcome sign. mu¢h as it JC\ives in him the memory 
of the dishevelled hair of his belo\•cd. In other words, the 
me.mory of the dark dishevelled locks of tbe beloved traosforms 
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his very anguish into a feelina of plea.sure. a message of COl'lt" 

ratulation~ 

~ i4J" .)~ li ,, ~...;Jj .JI.,;:. b L. _J.;i 
..tiTU"" ~L:f";~ ~~ ,; j ij~.n 

Distance. however great, counts for little with the bean 
imbued with acute longing. The poet says.: 

iJ.>f J:> ~ -·~ ~ ~ i)ly 
.:.-I J:;..j ,1_;.-. ~fl .,;....J.> t.i~ j 

The anguish of the !over·poet's sleepless nights is a,ggravated 
as tbe beloved's promik of union with him in dream is nullified 
by tbe latter's fate (ill-fortune) which makes it impossible for 
him to sleep and dream: 

'~ ~T i::r ,; .'"="'1,.:.. ;~' .>_,.....;.:,.. ~,~ 
.;i.,:~ ~lft.f ~ j I ,...- ~Ir ~ .ti ~ ~ 

The lover must cheerfully bear sorrows as the price for the 
realization of his ideal of love. In the following couplet the 
poet laughs to scorn the lam~tations of Majnii.n. the celebrated 
Eastern lover, and playing on the word .,r.i..... his poetic name, 

compares himself with the prophet Job ('":-'fll entitled _nl.,.,.) 

famed for his proverbial patience: 

J'lt .JI) j! ~•fa '5' ~ i.J~ 
~ ~ .J Jft'! ,!J":"" ~ Ur.)'1!...itH &"' 

His longing is too deep for words. and it is best express· 
ed like the silent reftection in the mirror. Says the poet: 

J.> '5'.JJ"JJ .)~ ,s:i f ~ 
J.> '5'_,j,T ~· ~ ~ 1..i..:ti i'.J~ 

The cypress and the •sand.al' cannot stand C"omparison with 
tlle beloved's noble stature and musky ringlets respectively: 

;ft ~~j .>_r.i y!..l_,a;. ~Jr 
!~ .i.:l ~ I; ..S.;i ~ ~J4:' •IS~ JI ...J. 
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J.u.. ~~l. .J .J.IJL. ' .J.>JJT 

1~..i.:S"~ Ii cSr ~.>;.> 'iSr ,l;l .I..! 
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He is irresistibly drawn to his beloved by the charming 
picture of the: Jatter's cuds waving in the morning breeze, and 
expresses his feeling tbus: 

;IJ.fti' }Jlj -~ ~ jl t.J,n Jj) 

Jl cS~ ;J ~ .t1 ,Jli IS" ~1_,..:;. 

The only certainty about lif c is its uncertain tenure, and 
each day thereof hastens our end; yet how unmindful ue we of 
Death's approach! Sibir in the: opening lints of a Jly::...... says: 

JU... ~ ~ - JJl ..ill~ ~, ~; J,. 
Jt,,...;., y!,,...;: - JJ~ J ;.l! ~l •)JJ JJ • ...:rf-l jl 

FAQIR QADIRBAKHSH. alias •Abdul-Qadir {1230-89 
A.H./1814-72 A.O.), son of Muhammad Muhsin, Hanafi. 
Qldri, popularly known as 0 Bidil", was a Sufi darwish who 
commanded great respect a!!i a holy man and a scholar. He took 
to schooling at the age of five and continued his. studies till he 
was twelve. WhHe in his teens, he fell an inner urge for 
spiritual emancipation. and for some time pursued this aim 
under the guidance of Sayyid Jinullah Shih of Roh.ri. Subse
quently, he left hts native place to visit the "darglh" of Lil 
Sbahbil:z at Sehwan. He stayed there for a short period and 
is reported to have been vouchsafed spiritual visions. 

*-Bidil'' wrote copiously on mystic aod spiritual topics ia 
Persiu. Sindhi. Satiik:i and Urdu. and has left behind eighteen 
works, written mostly in Persian and Sindhi. Here is a complete 
list of his compositions both in prose and poetry; 

l. Riyad'ul-Faqr (The Gardens of Povert)') deals with some 
sun sayings and austerities, and is 
interspersed with instructive stories and 
anecdotes. It is divided into eleven 



cha~ with a glraml at the end of 
each of them, and consists of J 000 
rouplecs. 

2. Silli1kr1t·Tiliblfl (The Seekers' Path) is a DiwlB ia 
Persian. .It comprises 90 glmab and b 
written after the style of the MaA.mlld 
N dma, or which the first letter of every 
coup'ict coincides with the. radj/ of the 
poem where.in it occurs. Here the 
_poet's nom-de--plume i:s ~l.1ib ... 

3. Rumuz'ul-Qiidiri {The Secrets Le. esoteric philosophy of 
•Abdul-Qadir) is a commentary on H 

Arabic Qasfda of Sa}')'id •Abdul-Qadir 
Tlliai, io Persian verse. 

4. Mtnhaj'ul-Haqiqol (The Path of Reality) is a work of 
about 30 glwzals. 

S. Nalw'uJ.Bahr (A Stre.m from the Ocean) it:i a work: of 
1806 distidu interpreting some Sifts.tic 
subtleties \Vith the aid of the Holy 
Qur'iin and the Tradition. The author 
has referred to Ma.uJini's MatlmaM•i u 
•Ocean• and his own com))O$ition as 
a 'Stream• from it. 

6. AlfoMt•aid'iil-Ma'naw.r [Spritwd Observations (lit. gaint)] 
is. a collection of 187 eJ:pressions 
pertaioiog to Tmawwuf (written in 
Arabic with Sindhi uanstation). 

1. &Md'wl-M11wahhfam (Authoritative work fo:r Monothe~ 
ists) is an expositioo of the Fundamen
tals of S\lfism in prose and poetry. and 
is interspersed with relevant sayings or 
some Cl'mincat saints and scholars of 
Sin.db and other places. 
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8. MisbllJ'ffl~ Tllf'iqat (Lamp of the Spriwal Path) is a Diwan 
of the author bearing his takhallus 
0 aUtil". It is a fairly large votume. 
aod contains both Pcn.ian and Urdu 
glurzal.s. 

9. RHmilz'uJ-• Ari/in (The Secrets i.e. esoteric ways of 
Spititnal Seers) discusses Divine Unity 
and interprets in verse some sayings of 
about 24 mystics:. 

10. Taqwlyat'ul·Q11liib Fi Tadhkirat'ul~Mahblib (The Tonic 
for Human Heart in Remembrance of 
the Beloved) i.s a prose work which 
discusses TtUIZ'Mrwuf io the light of some 
mystic formulu. 

11. Pan] Gt111J (Five Treasures) is a prose work containing 
spiritual maxims, and is divided into 
forty chapters, each called a """!'J;:,. Each 

""':-J J has in its tum five sections caUed 

JjU.. and furnishes pertinent matter 

from the Holy Qur'an. the Tradition 
the .Mathnawi·l-Maulavi, Risalo of Shah 
'Adul-La1if of Bhit (in Sindhi} and the 
mis<;ellaneous writings or sayings of 
some other saints. 

12. Qurr•at'ul·'A}'lllZ)'n Fi ManOqibtt-Slbtayn [The cooling of 
~ Eyes with the Praises of the (Pro
phet•:;) grandchildren (i.e. Hasan & 
Husa)"n)] is written on the lines of 
Mull! Kishifi•s Rmtdaru•slr·Sl1uhac/d, 
It is. a book in prose and verse in which 
~ poet has recited 29 Traditions of 
the holy Prophet, which de:motl!itrate 
his special attachment for his above-. 
named grandsons. 
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U. Fi &wi'll-tl.hddlth (Io the lnteriot (spirit) of the Tta .. 
ditions] is a scholarly intcrprecaUon (i.n 
Pcn:ia:n) of some 6 traditions. 

14. Ulglrat·i·Mizfin.l-Tlbb is a Persian Glos1ary of d.iflicult 
medical terms. 

IS. ln:rhi-i-Qadiri is a collection of to epkdes with different 
modes of address and writing. 

16. DU Kwhd ii a mathnawi of about 250 disticbs. 

17. Wa.ltdat Nilma (Unity of God) concains poems in Sindhi, 
Sariild etc. 

18. Sariid·Nlllna {Book of Songs) is a book or Sindhi Kaflf 
(amatory sonss of 8- l2 verses). Dolrftds 
(couplets or triplets}. etc. 

In the earlier stages of his mystic e:Kpcriences as a Salik: 
{devotee). he was a passionate lover of physical beauty. Later 
on. this love blossomed into divine love. 

Regarding his religion. he maintained: 

~·fl~., ".} iJf!J ·, ~1((11 

-41~1 ~~ ~;- ~ "'"u.0.JI • l'.r~ 

~1~1,; ~ , ~n:n 

For, a Silft is above all castes and creeds: 

..::.-I ;)-- .t.i -' ~ ..; ui:J;,) 

He is distinguished by spiritual purity rather tbao by a 
woo11en garment. Poverty enriched by tove mates birn oblivious 
of royal favours and worldly acquisitions: 

(1)1 amaSbt'a, buc fd:on:oi indutf;intab«r~n:I or condcrnMUon) ·~ 
towards the C1lipbll. bcctlWIC theY {too) are the Lamps of Guidance: 
I a.m a Sunnl but I hold the Conqueror o( Khaybar as pre-emlnc11\C 
ud muter or the domain, 
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Islam. tbe genuine mark: of a Muslim~ implies complete 
submission to the will of God and iSc a rare gift, attaioable only 
by those who cleanse their beans or egoistic des.ires: 

.)_,.!J .f .~ r"-1 UJ.lc.!U 
...:..t. J.l,,/.; IJ"'.Y.. .J 1,.. li 

And these desires cannot be got rid of except by the practice 
of seliiere austerities! 

~ J; T ~ I; ~l.!J .~I_;.. ~ li 
~ ~J~ !""" }I 1_,.- .J ...:"'.:i"*' '•.l.J1 

Union with tht: divine beloved js ooJy another name for 
riddance Crom Plurality~ 

.;;,J,,..jl i,J..11..! J....l.J 10.,,.::3 j ~.I..: t,..ili 

..:-1 ~· ..fa~ ..;:.i~i. #J.&~ ~ 

The end of a.11 wisdom is the beginning of true love,· or, in 
other words, th.e high rank of true love is denied to the worldly 
-wise who cannot see beyond self-interest: 

ut'J...l ~ ,).JJ ..)_,.:. jl (j1il.l 

~ .J,,1 J.M:. ~..,...r 

The spritual pilgrim· is, therefore, advised to Jive a life of 
rigid self·denia). and cast away all thoughts of luxury. This is 
metapboricaHy called disturbance or revolution whose advent In 
one's country necessitates the quitting of that place: 

:; f ~ ~ J .If •-'oiJ,-! • .;;- j, r.:As- 2 fa 
:,~ ~ 4 .;.- ~l:il ~_J Jl -J,n- .c;i 

SiScoce ii more eloquent than speech in lhe philosophy 
of Jove; 
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,;)Jb (.SI~ 

~ l.;..J ,;pf )J ..r" 
Af1er exhaasting all that he can talk of. the poet says: 

l;t u~I ..UW # ,..:.1-U. 
Jui ..1.tlr C:,ltj ~ \r • d 

Of his own high po6.ition in the realm of spiriiwllitJ he 
speaks thus: 

..:,,..u .~ r1.JJ',.:. 1.J 1r .iS:a~ 
u J" iSlib ~L.j -~ r1 d 

~4- 15'1,.. jl ..;..i_,... ~i.. 

.:,~ ;..1.il r.c. ~,... '"':'"':""' .Jlj 

Those who have rca.lized are thus detcribed by the poet; 

.l.i,J~ ,.., IJ=, • ..;Li:. lt f .,-u; 
.,!J_,~ &J.J.11111 JJ .:,!J w.~ 

.. ~ t} ,~•i r,,. ~ 
.i.:.i# "~1li1 ..;y1 ~ 

;.;; J,.- u' pA -' .;i.; _, 1 ~ ..; »""" 

.J:J fl u! "" -' J; J '1~ 0 fl 
M.: ~ J.) ,,... .JI..!. c..,,.. 

• ..i..: JJ ~...,... ~l.:.t' .~ 
II"~ .~~ ~ ..i.i; i ~; ~f 

~· ~ ..u ij.~. .c..JJ 

The manifold veils of Phaalily do not bide Truth from tbe 
mature eye of the seer. 'Ille poet mpresses th.it ida\ in lbe 
followiaa couplec 

"'="~ o.;r ·~Jf J:.;; !J ~, ~;,S 
"'="Uj ~ jl ,)-'J il.J.J!!!f f.S~ ,~ .SJ>' 

The spirituol aspirant must lose his iadividualit)' in the 
ocean of 1.mi\'C.Ual coutempht.tion if he wants to posaa.s the pearl 
or perfect happinegs or the wi.oe of indestructible deljpt: 
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~ 

椮晩⹊ 

⸻㨮⹊⸺楬 ~!)' ~_,J fa; J.) 

v4J 

..s"l":J .s.,Y..,J ,;;,fa 

<Sl:;J 

_..i; jl 

* * * 
~ 

唺 

.l , yS'" }·r'l;.S""" IS) L. ~ l.k. 

1,,,_ 

1,..+.! lia. ,.rJ ~"!"'1~ "y. 'U 

,C,JJ 

jl ..;~ 
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Caught 

in the meshes of eanhly attractions and deluded 
by transient physical loveliness and worries the flesh is 

heir 

to. 
Man who is 'the noblest of all creatures'. becomes deaf to 
the thrilling voice that travels down from the celestial regions 
and blind to the surpass.ing beauty of the Eternal, His pitiable 
plight has been beautifully expressed by the poet in the followa 
ing Yerses : 

1)' ,t; .J.! ~ Ji.. ,~Is ~~ 

ㄮ㬠

㭴汵 ~;s. ~~is .siy. 
~I~ 

昮半⸮℺ 

~ 

椧⹉䰮ㄮ椠

if 1.5\ ~ . .l ~ 

䥽 

J l.iw 

61j 

J 

L:;... 

t.1.! .J1_;,.:. U: I .0-
..rJi 

.......,_,J 

~.JIJ.! U. 

u-'.i 

/"' J:..ij 
r -

1 

... • ~ & 'I 

co 

1 " · ~ )~ ).JJ-) ~J ~~ 

周攠

灯整 扡猠獰潫敮 桩杨汹 潦 桩猠湡瑩癥 灬慣攠副桲椠晲潭 
瑨攠獴慮摰潩湴 潦 獰楲楴畡氠慳 睥汬 慳 瑨攠灨祳楣慬 灬慮攠㨠

⸺㬮⸮⸮ 䩳㬠..:.~ LI.no 

-0 

.s;+J u"' j 
~I J 

r1Ji 

~ ~1~ 
.S..r---# 

V-:.JJ 

,,_. , .~; 

氮Ⱪ樠

IS _r.r.. ~ 4J~ .rA !~ i.;Y .:.. 
_; .J 

.jlJ 

u!l L...;: ~t:....ti ) 

J,_il 

.J -..it.... ~..,.:..:. 

椩䤮㨺⸮⸠

_,._J j 

li.,a... 

,,p .r -l 

.J-! 

.;,t;:_~, .i 
l}iw J.a~ -~ .Ji.:_..;.~ J 

* * * 
.::-1 ~I ~ ·~ i)!! 

;-C.. 

.:-I i,jt).. 

!.'.ii 

.)V" ~ 

䩟ⰱ⸠

.sl::- il.$' 
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~W'L.. _JL.. j u-.. -t ,;5 "' 
~L,.I ; .> ,,...bU. ~ .i-1,,-

J--..U. ~4 ,. ;5~ ,;,-- j 

~ )~ 4 ,,..,, ' $ 4 ~ 
uLu.. IS'- ;;-CH .'.>L1U.r.!J'i 

i,.i!JU .. H~ CJ ~ 
ti.SJi..!:.,• .J J t.....;.J $' J J 'id' fa 

r.S.J;,,... J ;lji ~ , ,b,S- ~ 
~ '4.J'"J.> • .>b jU , ~ 

~ • ...:; r.S.!) jl ,Jl..,JL:....,~ 

J4.rh ~..r;->· ,.-b 0~~ 
Jli_, ~ .)~ .JAi 4-f 

The following verses from the Faut'ul-Anf ds (a chapter of 
Riydd'ul·Faqr) are taken to illustrate the highly philosophical 
texture of its contents: 

;S.J.iL.. JJ.l 01~ "-::-'} .Jt; 1...r:-
;S.llL. J~ iJ- _;1;-il jl 4S' 

IS~ I; f iS L>W"l! ' r, ~ 

iS-4 ..w I.SJ l..,,.-1 .)'.i_,.:. -iJJ; .) 
tr' • • .)... .......Lil • -U" ~ ..... ;.> u---- .J.Jl .Jl 

J.> • ~ ).) Uc! ;_,i • ;!+: 
1 ~1 • ..; ,,,,.- 1J .) _,..;. _..,..ua ~ 

11.:1 r.h ~~ Li V.,S J-~ 
;.i~ .J...' .:iy. r.:i :=·~ J't' 

.r. i.s,.1. .. Hp. ~I _J.:i.-f 
0l...I-. JI.) ~ .)oi_y.. _,.,:.T ,_; 

.Jt-1~ ~ ,1; C.:,I~ ~ 

~ ..;:..l....J .1.!J .:,,~ jl Yi:' 

I r.>l 15'.JJ ~yT .,S cS}-.!; 1.l'"'t 

.) 1~ Ui ~ c,Sl ,)¥:. ~ .r<.. 
.,u I.SH ~ J:i J.:i ~ 
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r::. .:r- •lt..T ~ ,J::i J-f ~ 
~1 ,~ .'.:!i rr QJ1..u 

·< ..;..ill I IS.\,!,;..! .r ,;;, ..i-' ~ 

tS~:r JI ....:.!' ~ • 4 .J:;l 
L..s::. ~ I.~ . t.... ~T f ) . • .J ...,,.,.... ) .. -

Jtr .:,T ;~ ..1..,, ~ r->-"" ,; 
..;1...:. ~>Li ~ i.flJ r ;;,.r. 

.A.:l!J ~4' ··A ;1 ,~ 
~~I /_;J'"" jl .:..l.:.""" I; ('J •ml/ 

.:;:.U. ~ .:.~i , ot; .'.:!I i.}1 v-G 
..:..... ~H • 4 .J.l j r :> .::. _;( 

!...::;...... u*Y ;.> -'J I; 

J.,.o_,I 
I J::. ·~Jli j! 

2.51 

MIR HUSAYN 'ALI KHAN (d. 1295 A. H./l878 A.D.). 
the younger brother of Mir Shahdad Kh!l.n. was one or those 
unfortunate Talpur princes who were taken to Calcutta after the 
British Conquest of Sindh. He was. however, allowed to return 
to Hydet'Jb!d. his native place, afler a lapse of about lifteen 
years. and died there. According to the author of Dry Leaves 
from Young Eg]!p1,1 he was .. a beautiful youth, whose cluster
ing black ringlets and large dark lustrous eyes would ha\'e made 
sad havoc in an English ball-room". A Diwan of amatory 
odes, about 160 in number, is attributed to him. 

Tbe following \<'erses indicate the poet's Jove for a non· 
Muslim lady; 

1, J~ &J~.n ~~j J-. J..il! 21..r.J::. 

IJ J t..L. ~ ~ .AJ .Jl:..iA Li 
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~ J'< J~ r.r. .A ··.r-'
'J JU- u= .1l .J J . .:i ..::..:t»:r r;:a 

After the manner of Hifiz and some othe:r poets who wrote 
in a similar vein* he says : 

~ ,U j1 _jlJ;i _..;.lj .JI.A.a .J5 ,_ 
I _&< - ..;:1· 
J L>:.'r • ;,_.., .i.- Y ~ J • r -~ .r. 

In tho following lines the poet bas enhlloood the beauty of 
the simile likening the beloved's lips with the traditional Foun· 
tain of Life by linking to it a comparison of the beloved's 

;,:... l.:. (indpient moustache) with ..;:.l...Ll; (the dark region) where 

.,,.;:..;. (the Green Old Man} is said to have found.::..~ ~yT 
(the nectar} : 

Jl 4 ~ .J ('.).~~ ~ r.-- ~b;.. J.l 

.,;;._~I 01~ ·~I~ ..:::.w.i. ll, 

Just as inlelligent commentaries or interpretations expound or 
unmvel the intricacies of a difficult text, so t.hc incipient down 
on the bdoved's cheeks crystallizes her beauty : 

~ .:-L. .b.:. . I -; Lu:.. • . •• ) • J .J , .i:::-
c. .Jr J l ,,;;;-i ~ IY-4 _ j,..; ~; T 

The couplet, o.mong other literary artifices, CQntains rl+.! I .J Jl..,o; 

and ~ ;:.ld~ • 

There can be no comparison between the bright face of the 
beloved and t.he sun. According to the poet, the s1:.rn•1 shiny 
heat is. the outcome of the torture of jealousy lhat cosurnes it : 

":-'t;;T ~i:aT ~JJ ~ Jot~ i...~ 
yl.:iT ~l:J J:i ~J j ~;'~ V4 

The narcissus shall make a Jaughing·stock .of itself if it ~ela 
comparison with the lustrous eyes or the beloved. since it is: 
devoid of l.jght : 
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J~ 15! ~ ~ ~':/ ..Vj ~ ~; 
r1; ui~ ~~ ~ ~ 
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Kiss, as defined by a mathem.aticall)'-mindcd lover, is a dot 
dMded by two ( 'something nothing' shared by a pair}. Yet 
the joy that the two derive out or that immaterial substance 
far surpasses heavenly bliss. While locking their lips in love, 
they r.ise to dinying heights for above the regions of earthly 
misery. The following lines show the entangled mind's intense 
desire for such a boon ; 

L,J~J~ ~ ~ ~~ (.}'i·-~..n _...;J.i ~rb j 
~ ..J }' ..;& v!:J r~ ~LILT.}':... 

Angels fear to tread the path of the selliess lover for whom 
the ocean of •man devouring wa\'es' has no tenors. There is 
no place for the s.elf-pious or self- sufficient "Zi'ihid'' .here: 

J,;.j l..V ~ .• J.J"'J 

c:,,~ 

In a momentary mood of lightness Husayn asks the austere 
monk not to extend his domain of abstinence to wine-bibbing. 
Apparently he dmnk liquor and had in mind the d!ssjmulation 
of lhe monk, when he said : 

°':"I~ JsjU J ~.ti ..;l" -C..: r!.JAlj 

~I ..:-....!.,,-. :,,,&,n ..J •-lq l.f' rrJi 

The fabulous Griffin, known only in name ( c-"l1 r,,J.-.. 
~\ J~) is beyond the hunter•s reach. Says Hafiz: 

~ ;~ r'.l ,.l>,!J ; ~;5:! U:s. 

I; rl~ c-1 ..::;..... ~ ~4 ~ ~ti' 

The poet assumes for himse1f lhe cham.cter of 'Anql. Apparent~ 
Jy he lived a rigid isolated life, as if be had completely obli· 
terated hims.elf, and bla:me1 bis dei1tioy for the accident which 
i.s responsible for his entanglement in love ! 
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IJ L. ~ l;Ji ~ ~rl.Af l;J 

b tu f:V"" .::-:Jf 4i ~,,,; f,, 
Ignominy is the constant handmaid of lo\le. Love is un· 

thinkable except as an emanation from, or tbe tesull of, beauty. 
Zulaykha's passion. folloVi"t'd by her disgrace~ had its source in 
the maddening beauty of Yu,uf; even the suffering nnd 
imprisonment of Yusuf hims.elf were due to (the. mil 
fortune of) bis beauty. The following veDC of the poet b not· 
able for its pathos. It exonerates Zulaykha (who. to all appear· 
ances, was :the cause of YQ.sur"s incarceratiol'I) and direetl)' 
blames the divine gift of the ravishing beauty of Yusuf him.self~ 
thus a blessing becomes a e:urse, in the same way as the gift of 
·colour and fragrance' proves a cur:$e for the rose, and of musk. 
for the deer ~ 

~y. i.J.:.- ~·\:.( i..l..>1 ~ .P'*I 

IJ ~j .)Jf ~~ ~ 4-J' .._;---;A.. 

Jn the following verses the poet. speaking of his agony. 
compares himself with the indefatigable Farbid, who, in order 
to win Shirin's heart, dug through the immense mountain ~·:ai
Situn": 

L. ·~ ~§' ,).H JU.} ~ 

L. • ~ L. 'V-:-li ' L. • .i.;.. l.. ._,r-

* * * ~J4 ~· _bl.a.> "~ _; i,. ~ 
..:::.....; r5"' u~ j .,.:.Tr_.; ~ 

He also calls himself a Hont not that rapacious animal that Hves 
in jung'lcs but one whose bosom is the field of his enthusiastic 
explorations (in the realm of love): 

i<." A _ -:i 1..:...J A .J a.i ' .....i.!.£. ,..A 
)"1--t - ; .r-- ~ 1~-~ '.~ 

t.. ·~ L. ·~ tl. ·~ L. ~-=-,) 

The following coup1et indicates an intense feeling of the poet's 
penance which culminates in a flood of te.nn: 
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f.) ..;..-J.i W J Cl' I ir r ~ .J 'J'" ~ 
l. • ~ l. '.,.;I,!.) ' l. • •li-t l. } .. S:..!I 
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Tbc poet-lover excuses his beloved's cruelty and callowness 
by blaming thl.i' latter's instructor. and in a mood of disappoint
ment bemoans her lack of appreciation of his precious fidell!y 
and love: 

Jr- 11 u_, _, * ..::J.:i _(.Y .ft .:.._i 

~ ~~ J JY.' }:-. ;i;i:-1 :;f' 

* * * 
tiJ,J,,.r. ··~L. 

I.. 'l:....ili -< IJ..i • '+.' ("" • ,., ) -..r" 

• AK.HUND MUHAMMAD QASIM (d. 12981 A.H./1881 
A.O.). son of Ni'matu11ah Qureshi, a rnulli of S!wini clan, be-
longed to Old Hila. He served as a Pound Munshi in bis 
youth, and later on as a Tapediir. Great lover of poetry, he 
frequenlly participated in the Mu:sliiJ'ards held at Hyderabad 
and other places~ and lent considerable mirth to such gatherings 
by his outspoken and ga.y verses. Besides Persian verses, he 
composed poems in Arabic. Urdn and Sindhi. He was a regu
lar contributor to the Mufarrill-11l·Q"lrib, and won praise for his 
talents from poets and scholars from different pl.aces. 

The smalJ income that he derived from his employment in 
the subordinate service of the Revenue Department was blade· 
quate for bis household expenses : 

1mamuilii;n::•11 "Khadim". 

!.ij ~;~ J tr- JU ~l~ >l-' 

iJ~ .J ~ 1-5,fo J.;i t!:r.i:. ..;J 
J t_, ~ - ,,$- i.r. J; I ..,;. ISJ.¥': 

LllJ; ,.. u-~l ;_~ ~jJ\ Jt.. 
- .L ~ .t: • I ,c: 

I • ~~ f ~ ,.,..+:! ..,j~ 

Lil_~ _; 4.:?TjUI _,..; ~J~ •;-' 
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uic= ~J~ .j ~ pS" I~ 
.r L.>""' ~,,... _.,r- .. .r.!J 

He. therefore, availed himself of his literary a1.tai.11menl$ to 
make the two ends meet. He ·Often composed qaridas in praise 
of Mabirijas. Mits~ nobles and other prominent people and, in 
return. looked for some pecuniary help. He recci\·ed a yearly 
stipend of Rs. 200 from H. H. Mir •Ali Murid Khln of Khayr· 
pur for which he expressed his thanks publicly io the pages of 
Mufa"ilntl-Quliib." He also reoeived a reward of R.s. 60 from 
H. H. Mir Muhammad Hasan 'A1i Kbl.n of Hyderibid, and 
thanked him for it in the afore-mentioned journal": 

.w ~J ~ ,L. ..,.. 4S" ._, 

J_,..) ('JJ'L ~L.,., ~ 

Here is an extract from a qasida addressed by him to H. H. the 
Mabirija of Barodi, seeking from the latter pecuniary help to 
5"atkfy his wants : 

~ui ~J.) ~~ 1~..i .J ...r JllS ,,,.<:... 
;4 .J J Ji ~I JI ~ti.";4;. ('Jj ,;-

.;ffl.i J! ~ ~I . .:. .;;.,..;f .::J;J:;# 4.J~ 
;~i jl ~_,T c e,JL.I.> J.l .;,.....) 

~_.I..! L.) d'- ('JI~! ~.l ~*
Jl)a..#1 r.S.J jl JJ..)l! ('Jl.l ~("JI.>~\.... 

{1) All the Versei of Qi!im, except when m1uked difruently. are~ 
ted from the files of Mufarrlhfl/.Qulilb. 

(!) l&th Rabi 'uth·Thani, 1!9! A. H.123rd May, 1875, The ~t words 
of the text arc:-

.,r.J !; ;li.ti i,Jl.o. .)I~ F' ~l..t F' ;J..a.. Jl.l...l.i ;!5"';- .... i 
1;_,..:1,.; '-::-1,;:i ~'J .J.,,, ,.) .sJ1.,.. ,1_,,.J1 r_pt * J..:i JL. ..l1H 

..::.-.,.... , Uu. 1~ ~ti_, '...u.i ~I Jl:JI .J ..:.JJl ~b i:r.I "'! 

jq •• 1,a. ~ ~! "i ~-'J .J.,,, .J:> r.Sjl_,.... j=1 JLiJI ~!.....;~ 
- J.>J_,..} ..:;..-V" J JL..;I .~1 

l3) 16th Jrunaduth·Thani, 1293 A. H./ttb July, 1876. 
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1...,... J...f ¥ b,n :..>p ..([.,.. • .ul.... 

11.:.r't..1=tli ~l:J:. 1 :. .u.~ ~ rJ~-~ 

ln the concluding lines, of a ~m written in praise of H. H. Mi.r 
'Ali Murld Khin of Khayrpur, be writes expcctaniiy: 

J~ ~ :,S" ~ ~~' .i.:4 
rt~·.· rWl J ~ 

..c..~ c,)~ ~ ill_,_,.-:. 
.I.ii .J. ~j ~ .. 

;:- ,u.~ ~ jl ~ ~ L. 

# ,j"C! ..::..- .) ~ c J~ 

~ ~ L.1 ~ _, ~,}- ! 
_ X .&:--I 4..!. ..;........... 

Here are a fow verses from an epistle which he addressed to the 
then Chief Minister of Khayrpur - Munshi Uttamchand "Sabl"
in which he requests him to find an opportunity to get him Rs. 
200 from the ruling prince, and thus relieve him from the tor
tures of want : 

L) ,.=lJ IJ.) J !J...lj ~ ,r-1> 1$1 

i>~ ~~ J' jl vl..L.. -~ 
~ ~ 

_, J..iJ ,Jal ""'-i 
r'~.A:t ftl,;:...1 A~Ji J 

J!r 4;),:if ,J,,-;.. vt:.... Jl - . 
~ "fl" ~ ,;I.!,,..: 

'-4 JI... .:..P) ~ J v'.r 
" 

_( 

l.:..!T ~la.I ..;;,.,... .)_Y. '-'-":' 
..:-..l.f ..t,i:T fl r .I.ii .J., ,Jl 

~ ~...- ..JLT J1~.> r:.,).J' 
He addressed another letter to Mi)'in WI.hid 8:1.kb:sh,. Legal 
Advi:res to H.H. the Mir of Khayrpur, for a similar request : 



.JT _, 4)tl .. r'JI ,t!J Ji ~p. 
i>t.JJ ~'J ,. ...._, j I .I.ii "J.,,,t .J .> 

,;,.,w c rt"""l ... :H rt J.:S" J' 
J.# .J) ,;/'> i>T .> .Jt ~ 1J ~I.. 

;.:...I J.i:.:JJ SJC.i jl J:.. U!I 

.::-I J..t.. ltV"' J J.#V"' t:J 
cS;.tla L..jc jlt ..JV'* ~ 

{$~ fa j r;r: .)..\..t ,.: 

~ J '' .;s-i.:s- ~ ~ .J~ .;T 
r-61 O~ !J• ;-> O.J'-" 15.JJ 

;lli:il ~ ,, rJ~ illjt ..1.11,f 

;r: jJ; rj ~· jl r-"J IS 

The late Mittl QaUch Beg's remark that Qisim's wants were 
very few aod that he did not covet gifts and fa\l'ours like others,, 
is thus falsified by the poet's own utterances; and the ronowin& 
verses La.ken rrom a poem, de:scribing the arrival of H. E. the 
Governor of Bombay in 1868 A. D. when he held a darblr at 
Hydetibld and rewarded the poet with Rs. 401-. betray the 
latter's mendicant mentality and greed of gold: 

~ _,Ji. ~lj ~ .1:-.JY. 
_;:...S"' 4...,. 1).11 ,) ~ .i..! ... ij~ j 1 

I; .,!' C.J... ~t;" ,_l:.. <}:."' 

Jj ~jl ~Jjl f.SJ,R- t.SJ~ 

He has composed several acrostics and dotless. verses, and 
bu to his credit some poems in the fonu or Palindrome. Subi· 
cribing to the view that a person should be judged by his merit,. 
he maintains: 

~ .J ~ rij~ J '~ JJ~ ~ J 
~~ JJ.fl 'F6i JJa.il (' ...... ~ ..s .I' 

~t>.,,4- i.::-r- ;1 ..:,,1,; r' 4!e-!· a! 
~ .J li.t;" J:.:.t I i)lt..:..I ,.S- ~ ., ;J' 



Deploring the iDconstant ways or the world and its people., the 
poet says! 

~l:..:J V" ,..J A &)Ull J .Ji 

.u:a.l.Ut ~ )~ c,U... J:I ,,. 
j'1 ..s- A JJl:.V"' .J ..;:...A 

.u:a.T .,Ii~ .,, .:J.r . -,,,.. ~r.? 
\)_,:J ~~ JJ)j-5" ~ 

-~~ ~ ,J ~Jlr .,l} 

.)..JI . .,.,, 
#,.;!) jJ}t ··h 

~bjf )il ~ r-3 .vtli 
)I>' ~.1) .,, it.tJ l _.&::;\.tJ jl 

.&.:.:D.l.. IJ~T .5.J,;J .u .,1 
jJ , .JJ.>b r:.Y:. ~jl J.) J4 

..i.::.:.1,:., rf ~ u' 6-n 
• 1.i ) . .u. ,c:.ili,_,.... .l..A.!.. . . I)~ 

..t.:;;::.,o.U u li n ,jl.J;,i }J Jl ("""' 

* * * 
~ ) ~' .J irf u~ #JlS:! ..i.... 

;.. 1r ~~ Jiw , Sfi 
~' l .;4 £§"~,,,..,r- _)i=... ~ 

~J1; _; .. r.r jl if ;~.) ~,., 

..:-:i ~-~ Jr J,, ~~ ) ., ~ j 
~ Jlli:;I It:.) J~ J.J'i ~j:;.il 

..:-11 J~ ~t) ··A. ~ lJ} J.> .n
,;$.. J¥- -..; I; ,,1 v-,,,. J ..;;..Ut. j 

Complaining of the dishonest conduct of a QI.di a,t Hydettb!d. 
who had stol.en his goods. he writes: 

..::.- ~.> ~J.-1 * .. r !J SlJ 
.:..- l:.U I . r ~\.ii j I ~ .;A JS'" 



1J Jirt.U:,.,... ~ • ~ 
! .:- Wr.:il 0~ .:..i~ .J ..,_J. IS'" 

J~ jl rl_,... ,. ~ ,);1.u 

..:..... !pl \)4· ·~ ~ . 
iJl;; I.:. • J ',u .u I.:. J,,.:. 

..:- U;;. ~I rJ.:...,) , u U" r- , ,,l.P 

* * * 
c.'.>X-i .)_yi. ~ ~..,. 

.c.:~ ol.! ..r:- """"". J.::.iLl 

~ ..s,... ~ 
_...,,..~ ..s~ •Jlf 

In a qa.sida written 011 Tando Bijo (a viJlage built by Mir Bigo 
Kbin Til.pur in the earJy parr of the eighteenth century). .he 
expresses his dislike or Ur {owing lO iu unwholesome climale 
and 1bc general illiteracy of its h1habitanU): 

and describes .the exccUeoce of Karachi, even in that remote 
period: 

iJ~ .J ":.-'T ~!)"" J.) J,.x J.J 

~~ i.J1.,S:. ., t.AI f)a- -~~ 

He pays tribute to two of his contemporary poets, viz .• 'Uhri 
and Ahmad. thus: 



r~ ·~_,T * j ...Jl ~ $a ._;. 
P'!"' ~~' uti!.l .) ~ 6r ,,.. 

..iei)af ~ ~ .i6 ,, l....li,, 

(JI.. /.Jl:::-E 151.)ilo,r-:. 

r_,L..11.:-.,...; ~- 05" JJ Ujsi 
~- 'S y "1,. ''f ~# 'i 

The well·k:nown Arabic maxim, to wit, "the earthly Jove 
leads to love-divine*\ has been paraph~sed by the poet thus : 

T ).l J.t.J '·-i:.*! •; j~ 

Li5" "~ -' ~t' J"" .x St, A_ ,f 
* * * ,.,..-.1 •) ~.r. .- ·~-

~ 'Li-:, • •. L •.JAL:.. t"I 
) ' ~ J' 

The foUowing couplet betrays tt>,e poet's lack of fa.i:th in the 
fairness of Divine Dispensation and the efficacy of praye( to tbe 
Almighty in periods of ;tcute distres.1 : 

~r . ~ .:-1 •.Jy. i.;-JS:::,; l.f'lj1 "r-li" 
< .. ti ~11 oL.la - l ~ ~ \P" ,--- .r. ~ 

The above Jines sound strange when brought into juxt,apos.ition 
whh the foUowing verses, which breathe contentment and for· 
bcarance: 

L , .:;..L.. .J U!-.) ..:-.t. ~!.:. 

L ~..:Jl.. ' .J r-J ..>I , # 

* * * AL,.. • • • IL - l.i..:, • 
V"' • ,_;; .r ,J-J""'-~ ;-:- ~ ),J/J ' 

yl_,..:.._, .'lJ.?-;I~_, ~J i/rj;~ 
While acclaiming the unique unbrokenncs:s of the Divine 
Essence. be blames the squint eye : 

J.J ~ "'=' "- .:..I •J4. .:..- l~ 

..:-1 J,...1 -~ ,):ii ;J ~ 15~ 



In another place he advocates tbc removal of lk wil (of materi
alism) which hides from us the divine UJht that pem&del IMll'J· 
where: 

..:-_,iJT ~->.::..ft ut1 ·~ ..-..~.,. 
..:.-1 J:I. .. .s- u1L:--- JIJ, J,JJ ..at.> jl 

The poet maintains his contact with his beloved Mell after 
his death. and says : 

Iv" .)ii ..t Ir:;- .:.l.:r-- J Ji Jj 4S.IJ 

1.;4 , JI;. -~ Jj _ ~~ i:.U_, jl ~ 

By way of a tribute to the beloved's .ravishing beaulYt he 
writes: 

.:-_n c)l::ifl _..1alj ~ ·~ ..J.;,JJ j .f 
i.t.J;o! -1,t T '"=.A:.: t, ~.I! ~- ,,- j I 

The poet likens 1he beloved's mouth to the llegcndary 
fountain of K.hitlr, and looks to it for eternal life: 

rrA 1,. ._~ ~ f.S_,,.s.. ,,.-. II u' 
4'1.&J • " • ·~ ,·1 .~ .. ~ ~..,,..... . .... 

It is just moonshine to talk of the visibility of the moon in 
daylight; the poet. however. chamcterisdcally observes (in con
nexion with what he saw in his bcloved's unveiled beauty); 

.J..! .f •,,,L:. •l ;Ir$ J.Jv-1~~ u r-\i,' I 
r::i~ ~.i.; 'r..l..!J iJ~Li ,;,,)'! l.J """ 

NAWWAB ALLAHDAD KHAN 04SUFI" {d.18S2A.D.), 11 

son of Na.wwib W111i Muhammad Khln Laghlri, was a Fint 
class Jligird.ir. His Diwtin. covering over 389 foolscap pages, 
shows his sound knowledge of the Persian l:uiguage. his mas
tery over its technique. and his command of simile$ and me
taphots. 

(1) l..cavva from Diwdlt·#·Qilsl•, 
(!) /l&lorp of Alif'IWIMI in the Prflrilf« of Simi, VoL I, p. 21!. 
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1bc following Jinct are iUustrative of the poe1•1 invocation 
to the Deity: 

11; cJt.,::. if'o.J.., jlJ,n _r.U.~1 1 
llJ cJlt tS~ ..:J_,- .r:>L-l [_.Jt .;t 

...ii..-. J<> ~._,;..}:..I.>.,...;..,,,, ,JW-_ _,...q 
lb r3U..t JJ }Jl.ij J JJ.t ,J~ ,r 

* * * 
I I; r-il...> ~~;.> if -'iJl..tv- j _,. """'~ 

t1J r-i'-' ~ .J~ ob/'~ .J ~ 
JJ,., t.;~>'!" I,)"'_,. .,.:;;...:.J J.l ~ .~ 

! IJ pi~ iJb f ~ ..:J;..). f.SJ-- iJ_,:5" 
J.)~t ~ d ~) ~ .,JlttlJ:i~ j 

1 i, pi w .;,:Ji j t- J:i J""" o~. J:i l:-1 
~J ·~,i .;A JJAJ J;I.) .s" ..S-'b VtJI 

tt, rill.1;r' .;;..."}- J...al.. ,J_;.:...-" i.JL; 

The devout Mus.Um prays five times a day. The poet cha
racteri2CS the transient life of man as .I'> J ]JI~ and, idoJisiog 

the idea of ..::J.1 ~ jW • stresses the desirability of the de
votee soing into the innermost recesses of his heart-the adrnow
ledpd Seat or Cerure of Divine GJory. The words ~ and r4-. 
occuring in the f'oUowing couplet, imply the df'ulgeot conscious· 
ness of man and his heart respectively: 

.::.i.J tf4 j,Jj;il .,;AJ ,JJ~ Jl 

~ ,r'-N .1.tW ~ ~ ..s" ~~ 

The mist of religious differences evaporates before the Sun of 
Divine effulgence. The mosque and the temple then appear 
alike as places of worship. inspite of the difference in their 
names and forms : 

(1) Tiu: Selection of lli:s venes hu. been made from Dlw4rr·l·S•ff. Un· 
fortunately tbc coupltu of some otbct poets have also crept iuto 
the Mmwcript. 
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f'J"" ,JI.,, . .., .... J.;i. ~ J:, jJ~ ~ 
l~ ~.J~• jl J:;J Jl ~T ,,~I) 

~I ~.U t..J'.i Hy_,...,.n ,;:..1... "',) ' .)l.:.Ui, j lr 

~; ;\_j! d~ I,; ~ l~li ~ 

Those ii! ·.llithose.bearts is cos.brined. the idol of love, are love-
int0xicated, and pay no heed to the ncisih's appeal: 

.. ~ 

,e""'li&I U)~l.)t,,g ~~-~...:.s..S .r. 
IJ_ lib.,,.?' ~~ .. c.H.1.r J,;.- !)~ ~ 

The mere act of telling the beads is f ruitle5iS unless it is accom~ 
panied ID' sincere repentance for past misdeeds and a guarantee 
for future pious conduct: 

_; -~-~ J..ol... ,)J1.U Jb.f -~ 
I; .i.ib (J,,f ,r.- .s;le:iT ~ ,Jl_,J iJ 

It is only then that one can. realize God in the sacred temple 
of one's own heart. For, verily~ He is within us: 

~ \,$"1 :i.y.. Jb f .J J~ ~ ,e,1.,

~ i.J~~ •'1 .Jr .rJ J:i. ~ ~ .. i-il,b 

The truly wise. fa;~ therefore, one who entrusts his entire .setr to 
t!Je Supreme One: 

~;ti'~~_, ..-....ii.> Si ,J J.;!.> -~ .u:;i 
L ~b ~lj) jl _, i)!.i.;.. :.,,.:. jl 

Io Love, the tears reveal what the heart conceals. T.lie lover's 
pale face bearing traces of his tears. is an open book: 

lJj uJJ .vi'~ r. i.rr- ~r;. _s,; 
...:-J ) l:iS"' • ~l... ..l.-.1~ J l, • ~ 

It seems that the poet was a man of changing mood$. In 
£Ome of his verses he attaches no importance 10 earthly love-. 
To quote an example : 

J~.JJ _->V"""!.Sj¥ -~ jl ..:::.- .u.l_r; 
i, ~.A ~SJ ~ .~1... .l_r.i ~ 
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But a careful study of his \lo·ork re~ls him u a pas:sionate 
admirer of the beauty of Hyderiibid (Sindh). Evidently he was 
deeply enamoured of that (Old Capita.I of Sindh• on account of 
some amorou1 experiences which made even the far·famed 
Knb.mir a.nd the Punjab appear inferior in bis eyes : 

d_, .)f~l.:!W iJ,ru-··J#J'"wT~_,., 
ti y .~4 T J~ ~~t:..Jf" jl J( ~y.. 

* * * r~ ..i.l W '4 J' .)l!E! "j_,,..u r I ~.) 
!J:li i;SI i .:i4T;~ .011,.t- ,ulj ;.) 

* * * .) J b .r. e.""" . ~~ C!:"' • .Jl.J" J ~ ~j.,... 
.) _;.:,;. .J'! y J.:+.. }•i• .. ~J ..l '4r /'... ~ T .J" Ll Y.i' 

.::.- )41)~ . .;+!~_.::..,,-. ~ ~ 
.l:r.Ji..J'i y~ J,, ;.i..;I ~J f.._,.. i,;,.f'l&t j 

He ridkuJes the indefatigable Farhid, saying : 

~ .,11 4- j I •§' ~ • .iJti p~IY:, jl 
t...J'!S" ;;? .t.,::. ~T .:i~ J' L.} .1lr 

He presents a pattern of desirably stable love in the following 
lines; 

;).,;:-~ /' .:if,,~ J'" ./'· ~i:r-1.: 
~~ ..,;~ ·~ . .J ~;S- ~~ • ~IJ.. 

Life is short and the path of love Jong and dilfiCUlt. The 
traveller never knows when he may depart from this world. 
The Jover 1houtd, therefore. avaU himself or every moment of 
his 1ife and pursue bis goal with uoftin.ching zeal: 

! s t: Jilar ..;;.... j1;.) ~ • ,;..... 

I; il!J~ ..:.....ilfa _,,:.T J_;,.:... 
Perfect beauty needs no veil since it bas no flaw to hide • 

• .,_,.. ...sf v-- is thus depic(C<f in a new light: 
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I; yl.ii .);~ "rl.... J~ y ~V

I; "r'l:.A l. Jc~ y4- ~~ j 1 J" 

The convent.ions of public morals and etiquette do aot counl 
with the angel of true Jove and beauty. The moth and the 
c.andle·ligbl meet in blissful embrace openly; 

~ ;() .,i,.. Jr .r l;.S!.t -~'&
,,., .u1J1.x ~ ~ ;:. ~ r.)v )~ 

* * 
..:.-,~_ .... i.,.., .i' ~ .J;b ~..,._,;u ;:>c::-" 

!; <li1J.J~ ~ J.i1j,...J Jj~ ~,.. 

The Jove:r•s distress cannot be alleviated by the apalhetic 
worldly people: it would. oo the contrary be int.enlified and 
made worse. The lover gleefully finds remedy in his sacrifice on 
1hc altar of Jove: : 

~ IJ4 • ;le 151 bv' ..:-JI.,.} ~~ 
W I)~} ~'-1 .tt" u J,,_..n _,~ U' 

And suddenly dawns upon him the glorious end of the great 
sacrifice·lhe happy realization that Love's labour is never 
lost: 

• .LT rJ l,r .ri J..J..:.j r-J~ f 
'ir .J..41 J~ _,.:.i .,aJ Jl (.i;lr- ,J4-

However destitute a Jo1·cr may be, be can yet offer a pn:::
s.enl to his beloved - a present of tears, which he should un
grudgingly lay at her feet : 
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The tears of the lover water the tree of love, and make it grow 
and yield the fruit of blissful union. In the foHowiog verse 
the poet· apparently a disappointed loii·er - bemoans the fate 
of the tove+1>id swain whose teats fail to produce the desired 
effect: 

V".t....il J ~ j .::.-'- 1./.(,~ .s-~ Jt+i 
v-,-Jl J l;.a J..;:, f_i.:- J.!.i ~J j f I • 

The lover's tears make up a torrent - the poet calls it the 
Oxus. The lover•poet invites his beloved to the arc of his eye 
to enjoy the sight of the rushing stream (of his tears) : 

JL.:W ,~ 0~y.;ci.ici; ~.r 
i;..n-:JJ.~_, ~ ~ ·,_;:.rJ.) t:i 

Desire {to taste the forbidden fruit) was the 5ole cause of the 
expulsion of Adam and Eve from paradise and their subsequent 
sufferings on earth. Why not then, give it up? 

..:;...I V'-J Y.) _.c., jl J..1 .,tJ .J....l.. 
..::...! i.Jj_,... ,.l.J j c/i .c .u_,)i;'.J~ ii.;.!; 

The devout lover is indifferent to pain and pleasure. He is 
content with bis lot, guided and directed by his beloved : 

b L>.n ~ rt'- ,J i:,>;)l.! j r,:i.. I; l. 

l. . .J',;.i;.-'Jl.ff ..::-.~!;) ,..:::-;)J.) 

The difference between a contented and a greedy persori i$ 
this - that whereas the former eats merely to live a simple and 
useful lifo. the latter tives only to eat and grow selfish. Or. to 
put it differently. the former needs only a loaf or two to l:::eep 
himself fit for divine worship and service of humanity. while 
the latter ever craves for more and more twen if he possesses 
the treasures of Kori.h : 
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The world is like a dream. a mirage: .. something uMttbWm· 
lial or illusive. It is out of 5'beer i1norance that we take it to 
be rea1* much in the same way as we weep or make merry after 
a dream. feeling as though it were rea1. or run after a m.irage in 
the belief that it is a pool or water in the desert : 

,jl~ ~ .,; ..:-i-ir ....... IJ,) .~ 
Jl..Ae-t ~ ,s ..:.-. T ft ~ L>.>t ~ 
- 1.,- 4 .J.;l ~J,.:. ,,)~ $ li ......... 

JI~ pAjj ...:..-tl:- ~J!. ol "'-'"' 

i.I~ ~ ~ri ~ r--i ~ 
JI~ !"""ii .:.-.I.Ji .ftj ..:..I_;:... 

,.r,;- ~;., J.) , ~c..~ IJ.) #fa 

JI.I..::-- r>Y ..:.-,~J J J:iJ JJ~ 
It is dear th.u the poet*s life was not alway a bed of roses, 

He had some sad experience of harsh times in his nati\i'C: land : 

l,;. i.Sl;,- U ..sY.Jt[ u!l,r. r~:>.f... 
l(""!"t:...,...;,.rl ,i:;..,JJJ\ ~'fl.JI c.SJ 

In spite of this. however, "Home. sweet home, there is no 
place like home". is his cry in distant lands: 

,.;- J.) 1,,.. .)l.;:i\ ~ ..:::;;..... 

..::- Jj_,T ~.J c.S,~ J4 
t.. - •• I "° ~ 1..1"""*! 'f;r- r._r 

..::.- ,jJ T ~c.SL,.. J yT 

In the following couplet the poet slyly refers to Europeans 
for their still in successful fight. by asking his beloved to learn 
the art of victory (over lovers) from them; 

'-; ll c.Sjp lj lt}.> ~~ Jl ~ 

~I~ ~,..T J'.l) -~ j! ~·~ 
QADI GHULAM1ALI (d. 1303 A. H./1886 A. D.), son of 

Qidi Muhammad Yahyl of Tbatt.i, traces his descent to 
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Hadrat Ali•s brothet Ja'far-i-Tayyar. He served as a Mukh· 
tlrklr at Mirpur &thoro (district Karichi). IbrAhim "Khalil ... 
the author of TaJuniJa. was his guide in poetty.1 which be {i. e. 
QAdi Ohuliim 'AU) composed under the nom-de-prrt .. Jafari ... 
He has left two Diwdns ·one in Pmiao and the other in Urdu. 
The following few HneslJ are from a ghazal which he wrote in 
imitation of some odes of Khwlja Kamil, Sltaraf of Yezd, 
Jiml aod Fakhri in the same radif and qafiya : 

~I..::;...-~ ~,_;,:if IS' J ":-1'.)wJ ~L. 
~I .,;.......l.J .~ J IJ",,;. .J..U.... 

~,....i.. ~ i~L. jt .l_jt JM:.........,. 
~I ..:..-,..IJ..) ,,;:.._.I ~..'ff r.Y. ,~ JS:iT 

.i.a.lj ISi I} ..:;..........~ J.Ji"" J ~ 

~I ..::::..-1.,..... i.P" ,...:- .,r-l- • i:J.i:,:. 
~ • ~.H j, .I.! 1;_,M.. .s- J lo:~ ..::-.J 

~I ...:..--~ ISJ~ "'5' .iJ;.,b c.J!I :;~ 

Jj..._ JJJ c.)!JJ 44.J J;:. '\S~U 
~.I ..:..-Ir v-,_JI ~ ._.u.. #~ 

What e:.xactly happens when a person falls in love~ is briefly 
described by the poet in the fo!lowing verses : 

~lyk. i+~ jl J .I..! JJ jl ,1.; 

~I rJI; r J.) ~ u ~l.U 

* * * 
1.51 .:._,Ji"':-",,.,. A .:,,T l)+j JJ .J ij!J .).,rl 

(.Sl •-',JT ~l.i ...llj w,T .:,~ r-!b_,... .,IJ 

!JI J jli ~ ;,;,. Jl jl r."" , ,,-jl ~.I"' 

(,$\ •lyl 'Tb J Ai r.j.r}l )~ 4:.:i 

(1) Takmtla. Tbec,;actm:i.rd:sare:".;,~ ~ ~ _,;e ~u 
(!) All the vencs of ••Ja'fari'' ba;~ becll seiccted rrom bis Diwtn. 
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,1 .IJ% ··~ .JloO- J.) r,)~ 4l ~ 
151 •l,H yj.f' ~~' ,,,,._ t; ~ ~J 

~; olA 1; ~,._ ~i>JJ.) .. ~,:i ~ i:,~ 
'5'1 • .) _,JT ':-IT ~ !,)! I 1.r l,_1 ~ 

In fact, the lover as like a person who has lost all peace of 
mind. The remedy for suc:h a love-rick pen.on lies in union 
with his beloved rnthcr than in the drop and medicines pres· 
cribed by the ablest of physicians : 

~ .iJt.1.: ... :iJ:i. t>!~ 

~ l.;.t:i ~~~ jl I.Yr.' 

••No cord or cable can draw so forcibly, or bind so fast. 
as love can do with a single thread" - this is what Sir Richard 
Burton says. Love is measured not by the philosopher's dis
courses, but by the lover's sac:ri6ce and patient suffering. The 
true lover would fain die at the hands of his beloved than 
nccept the nectar of life from othc:rs: 

o!.;... '":-'T j i.S_,l-L. tJY.. J:!- _.::-:i j 

S~ ~ ~ IJ rrY JI ~ ijljl 

Zakdt·i·Hum (lit. alms to be given by the fair one because 
she is dowered with beauty) which onen signifies a km and is 
supposed to purify and bless the beauty, is a favourite expression 
of Persian poets. Amir Khusraw says~ 

_)ii~ "J~" ~ ~ .)~ ~V- _•1,Jj ?~ 
I; J?}Y.. ·....i.:-1 ui' r'•'";JT cf::. ~I 

A couplet ascribed to Hifiz bas: 

~-.. i.:r- ~ ~~ " 

..,_!...I r;b ~p.. •l Ir"" ~ :;;l_,lj 

But the Sindhi Poet has enhanced the elegance of the 
phrate by introducing along with it the words ;JO and ~t.::..., 

for the lover. 
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IS"':. ~ ~ t$1 I~ U- ol_,Jj 

G:.i:.- ~ 4~ ~ ',,... ~ 
His reason as to why the cypress is incapable of movement 

and or bearing fruit is a very fanciful one indeed~ 

~ .J J..il -'r y 1$1.:.t.; • J.i r',r:.. j\l 
.w: J ~ uf ,_,..s iS • .I..! J..u.:.. • .w: .~ ~ 

The following few st.anzas from a mukhammas written io 
mu.tajja' form in praise of Sultan •Abdul-Hamid Khan (a ruler 
of Tu.rkey) illustrate the poet's admirable command of the 
Persian language : 

~ a\.!,)lf (51 _, t · ~- ' ...J::- "-"'I.,. (51 
I {;< ~ "'" 

~ .J ~I:. .&li &I ~ , ~·' lJ.l .~I.) .sl 

~ .•!.:-~ &J~ .sl J '~ (j.Jl}' ,J.J.r '51 

r--T ~~ i~l.. &I J 'rf' }'' .~L. &I 
, r-!_ tJ.} • .c..:.; r--"l'l_t ~ Jls 

-Y .r~ 1 L.Ai .~ '.Y .r4 -~ ~JP. 
,.; . r i.> . .J ., JJ.r. .l.i T .Y ~rt,..........,.. . ..::J.,,.... j' 

.,; .ru ~4j _:i;, , ,.; .rt' ,, Jlr J.-1... 
.; .r'f 1 1.;1.,; ~,_, , .; .r1J ..:;.Jjll , J~t 

~ ,•l:a U!' '-'' , .Y .ru j\ ~.) ,.IF".,...u 
y . ..J4;<> Sl..

1 

J JY-. '~.,i }J~I .)~ .~.J 
y .1.J4-- ....,. ~ ~ ' y . i,Jl_,.o. .I..! ~ j ISJJ 

,i }JV "IS~" iJl.A 1 .Y +.Jt.! .~-" .i..~ ~,( 
Y _~1::.f ~ ..::..l..t.> i y !)l.! .i.J!..!.i o_,.....i 

rJi .J tf _J:Jt... u;-1 1 y ,iJI_,.;. .:-.l.i ~ i.?,.;. 

The poet abo shows a remarkable delicacy of style fo his 
frequent use of figures of speech, c. g. Antithesis. Simile and 
the Co-relative terms are easily noticeable in: 

p . .&e. 
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.di iJl:....1S" r. ; J.f v-r b •.J¥1if u T ./ 
.,.\;jl 1)1~ $ ~'~ J.:I r?..M .J ...!;J ~~J j 

:i;.a. ,1 .:...li .,;..,..IJ i.!T .,...1,.0. jt .r'" r-i IS""" 
.i..:i t ..Jll.!"' 'JZ' i;;,:. r.) i.I T ,,:- T J-' .n-

PIR MUHAMMAD HIZBULLAH SHAH (!258~1308 
A.H./ 1842-1890 A.O.) son of Pit 'Ali Gaubar Shih .. Asghar**• 
set on the Pir Pigi.ro•s "masnad'* at the age or &ve. He started 
his education under Akhand Muhammad. alias Miyio Mamim 
Muhammad 'lsi. He bad ao abnonnal taste for learning and, 
true to the dictum.j_,...1= ~,,:. ~ l.i1 kept alive bis passion for 
knowledge till the end of his life. All accounts show that be was 
extreme!)' generous, and very fond of the company of th:e 
poets with whom he participated i.n the composition of poems 
on C. .,;a.. tr""' (set lines), a.nd whom be rewarded handsomely 

for their literary merit. 

One momiog the Pir's sons, including Ali Asghar Shih 
''Ali'", his successor, went aoo made their usual obeisance to 
their father. As soon as the Pir Si.bib (who was then wrapt 
in contemplation) saw them. he asked them to provide a second 
hemistfoh for the following line : 

"~ ~ S'~ ~~ c)i $) l ~ ,,.<"1 
•Ali Asghar Shih promptly complied. saying: 

~~.r. S'.,U\ j "i)t.'l'I .J 61.:oiJP' 1.&Jli.i 
Pir Sahib was so filled with joy at this accomplishment of his 
son that he at once jumped from his scat and kissed him. On 
the next day. both the father and the son composed ghtual.J on 
the above line. The following few couplets are from the Pir 
S!bib's poem: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 

(l) ud not J.~fi ..))I.JI rJlc. .)\.fl- j I c)W as si,.. by Husmn!Jd 
·Din R.aihidi in hit article on .. Mi$kin" in Sil6nl·i..Sfd "Bahlr" Nmnbcr. 
For authority sce)+tiifcurUtu/.rJiiftb or .sth Ra_bi'wA·Tla;;i, 1807 A. H.J 
lSn A.O. wher~m tho whole ghazal is published. For further proof 
vide DIWISM·l-MisA:fn (MS). 



.:i#-.A ..f~ ~~ i:JT ...;,)J:. ~ft 
.:i,.J! S)IJI • .-JL; ,,.Jt.:fl .. jl .JI.al 

J.t.lj 151,,...:.... j.JJ ,IJ~ • .&!',.) c;l.af 

.)~.J! Sle l!.I .:--",,.ff <..:,;f w~ 
..:;...l-lll Jl:J:-1 "-:! , JT ~; ,J! j'1 

.:i,r. St. jl ~ ~T ~l-T jl iJl-'J 
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.. Miskin" was the Pir Siihib·s pen-name and he left behind a 
Diwcln, besides aRisala of about 200 pages entitled Sana't-i
Chini. Subjoined are a few specimens of his poetry selected 
from Diwdn·i-Miski11: 

After storm comes the calm, and afo!r rain comes sun· 
shine. The renowned poet Shelley in his "'Ode to the West 
Wind" says : 

"0 Wind, 
If winter comes, can spring be far behind?'' 

A like thought apparently cheered up the Sindhi lover-poet in 
his. mood of depression when he said : 

V-4' 1..: "v$-" ~ ,.,.,,,, . r Ll 

1J rL::: ~ ui ,.:i J..:4 ~~ 

A single spark of beauty is sufficient to destroy the sum 
total of a man's patience. The mind is then freed from the 
control of reason, which usually steers it through the storm 
a.nd stress of life ~ 

.JJ.)1.) .l~ 1, u-- . ,riJ ~ 
,U.)I .> ~t..i.r! I; .r.""' i:.>4 

The Crier who stands on the minaret of a mosque calling 
the faithful to prayer, utters the words .:...li .J .JJ instead of 
.:-Ii JJ (get up and pray) when he sees the tall-statutcd beauti

ful beloved : 
i.J"1 "-"'4 .L.J ~ iJL.:£ ...i.; ~I .:-ti u 

.:-li, JJ J.) .I..! .i..::.:-:l~ ".:.-1.i ,.uu 
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h is said in the Holy Qur'in z that when God otl'ered the 
(charge of His) TnHt (..::..il.I) to the heavens, the earth and the 
mountains, they, all being afraid, refused to undertake the 
respoasibility; it was man alone 'Who volunteered for the task 
and shouldered the burden of the Tl'lllt. Such is the Jot of all 
Jovers ~ they plunge inco the ocean of Jove and are oblivious of 
all danger and risk: 

;I.I.fl ~fi :.,,J' i:,~ ~T jl $.t_~ 2 

..,-.J~ {.S~j JI ~ I)_,..:. rJ.:...l 

Love and beauty are inter-dependent. lf love is inspired 
by beauty. beauty itself is of no consequence if it goes un
admired. Beauty grows with love and love fades wil.bout lhe 
s:timulati ng a Uraction of beauty : 

,j,!J~ ~ /I; ;-> J_,.!- .J ~~ 
~~ .S~! J.;..!4 tLt fl ~ $ 

The lover cares not at aU for the pomp and power and 
splendour of the world. The CC1Jtasy of union with the beloved 
surpe.s:s.es aU the ptea.sures of heaven and earth, and to achieve 
it purity of mind trnd intensity of feeling. are needed: 

J.i ):ii '":-'""I.,... ~ jJ .s;r , JM • ;Jl:rl.. 

.ti fa ~ IS"" J .US:.. • [. t; \,~ 
........ ~bY:. .J ,.;.lt.U.. j 1...;./ ~U; 

.JJ~ !$ J.J x>l~~ ;Jl.:1alj 

~~ .Jt!S-" :; ~-- i.JT ..:....A ·~. r-. ~ 

-"# Y:'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.J.,.l .J .... 4-

* * * 
~~ ......... jl !..!; ~..5;; ~~ d L. ,~ 

~H ........ jl ~ .J (j..l.p .v'-.JJ 1, 6l;JU.. 



f.S.r-- t>l.5.) -l;.f ~ 

~# ........ jl LI.:. j Lt~ .ul!t~ .A<f 

* * * 
1r ~ ))iJ J J; ~ ~1.... ~ ~r-» t. 1 

;tf ~ J..>T ·"'-!~,.. i., ~lfil ~ 
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LoYe is different from fancy. for the fulfilment of the form,,. 
ltC$ in 1elf-effacement. The Jover is always at the feet of tk .• 
beloved, saying in the words of Otway: 

"Lead me like a Utmc lamb 
To sacrifice". 

"'Miskin" exprcs1CS himself on love jn the following couplet~ 

Jl,...J i~ ll.r~ ~ 1.,.i.!~ _.,;~ 
.UI 1lf Lt~.H J.-..:... jl .i.ilJ~ .. )..!..;. 

0 They say ...... What do they sny? ...... Let them say" ii 
the lover's motto. Tbe worJdly-wise may, by aU means, heap 
upon them all sorts cf ridicule and insults, but they wm boldly 
and cheerfully pm up with them and shan, under no circum .. 
st1u1ces, give up their lo\•e: 

.Ji.:.. '5lj:..)\.. • ..r~ j Jl \St -rt}r !.'.ll. 
,)~ iJ':A.U. -~ • .Jl!J u~ J..! ~;A 

1; -~ ·~ J> ;.> ~.,. i.ll,.i S' 
,)~ i>~ •tr ;.> ~ 4)~ .• L. 

On reaching the Lote tree in the Seventh Heaven, on the 
night of the holy Prophet's ascension. Gabriel is said to have 
expressed: 

r;; ,;.11 <S,... r ~ ./I 
r.n ljJ-t ~ .l'} 

Hence the top-most place to which the highest of the angels. 
(etherial in essence) ca.a ascend was. t.he Seventh Heaven. But 
look at the achie\'ement of the sublime lover!~ though made 

(1) Mirf•rlltul-Q11'flb ·21st l>ltil-Hajj, 1806 A.D./18811 A.O. 
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of inferior stuff (c.tsy). he can rise to the heigbu •hete dwel11 
God in all His glory! 

.::..-.f·P .•~ J \ IJ .J.~ "'J j~ l.: 
.-.:...~ tA Ji! , J ~ ~ r J..!r.'!" .l _t! f 

Seek within and not in the wilderness of delusion:!i. the oRe 
who is nearer than even the jugular vein. In the worm of 
"Misk.in .. : 

.sl • .c l.J':' J~ J~ ~ IS~ 
..:;.._ ~I '4),) -.l ~ J.l • 4l ~ l:i 

Seclusion and solitude coupled with resignation 'lo the will 
of God not only ward off all calamities bul also bring us 
nearer to our goal. Says th:e poet: 

.:-iii_,J. ~J~ J A .JI .J ~ 

.:-1 r.rr r1~:/ Jl 'cJ' 
~ .)~ I; v- ,;A/' 

..;,._! r.r_,a ~ l.i"WI ~ 

* * * 
~,)~~ •+ ,;- .s- ~T 

.1.i.111..!.) r ~ ~ ' .I.:.:-J"! ).PH;. j I 

In the followin.g couplet the poet expresses his gratitude to 
the Almighty for having gi,.•en him a worthy son, viz. •Ali Oau

hllr (Shah}. The charm of the lines is heighlencd by the subtle pm 
on the words ,;. ,f' ~ and the significant harmony of the 
expression .t,, ~ : 

..:J4, .;a/' Js. "": "~" ~ J...:i.ill di: 
Jc;b ti'·~ ~ ~ ~ ..iii _SJ4 

SA.YYID MIR JANULLAH SHAH.1 alias Jin Shah Ill (d. 
1893 A. D.) or Rohri, was the eldest son of Sayyid Mir 'Ali 

(1) Hu li!e-skek:h is band on the account givm by Di'll<'in Soblulj 
Nirma1du. Tbo lelection of hill vorH k made Crom Dt~'61t·i-.41kiq, 
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Akbar Shih and succeeded to the holy seat of Sayyid Mir Jin 
Muhammad Shah, the foremost among the foUowen of the 
widely known Siifi-safot and martyr of Jhok-Shih 'lniyat. 
He rose to great eminence as a spirirual adept at the feet of 
his murslrid, Sayyid Mir Murid •Ali Shih (A judge at Sakhar). 
and composed a Diwan of nearly 4,000 disticbs with "Ashiq,. 
as bis ni::un..Oe-pluml! He lived the life of a .JJJ ioditTerent to 

wordly concerns. His life is best depicted in his own words: 

~.; ~,r... i J,jJ ~!..-. 

~~~J -~ .,;;......) j\ ~) 
The poet, who is revered as a saint of the highest order 

says: 
J_;:.... U:!J.) I; 13.:.~ .)ll .:;:......A ~ ~~ 

1.; ~~-" J u-11 _, l.t'!- -'JJT :.y.. -~ ~.r...:r. 

* * * JJ_;.:... r ~· ,r. ~ j~_,.i1 ~.J+! 

L. -~Lj Jl r.},r li' o.I..! •.l.:t li' ~ 

* * * re L. ,) _,....: J .:. ~ ~ ,_,; • •"'4-
L. _, ..-:; .:i ..:.-ili. li .. u l:fJ' ,,,.., . J .,,,-. ~ . 

* * * 
r.,/'J ~l.t s ~ ,J~ L. }..f'!"'J J.l 

L. N Jl:i=-1 ~ ~ T !J'• JJJ ,,. L. ~ ) lt 
He pays hls respectful tribute to his m:11TShid (Sayyid Mir Murid 
AH Shah) and his oldest ancestor (Sayyid Mir Jin Muhammad 
Sh!h) in the following words: 

'-:"~ "~""-" d ~~,pt' ,I.}!). jl 
L. }'JL.L, r .A.! ~'r,)~.,,...n .i...:_,.. -' r.i"J 
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"~'rn ·"'='- r,J.J.r I.St ~ ~I... .~.r 
j,:. J o~u :~~J,.... ~~ 'J r'~ 

* * !$1 .U. •J ' IC 1J ~1 " l. 'I H. C~U ~ '»"" P" • ....-r .r. J '-"'"""'" 

.::JJ ..:;.i; d J \: ~J4 }.1-.JA.L. , ..:.-

AU suffering ends with self-realization : 

t.i.:> ·~ vf 1,, .J ,),...:.... Ar-· J.:i ~ 
~ .)l::il ~fl l.';IJr;' :;,,_:. .JL.i....,. 

The moth is known to circle round and round the Dame, till it 
is consumed by it; but the dauiing radiance or spiritual glory 
consumes the lover (i.e. rids him of self-consciousness} even at a 
distance: 

~~,, ~P."" ~ .:,JiP- u_...! .,;1 r'"-!~ 
IJ .a.ilJ.n J.) .>j.,,..._ ..,.._,m ,J,n 

Self.conceit or self-won.hip is the gravest danger tbat besets 
the seeker in his path of spiritual progress. In the words of 
the poet: 

't ?'- i.i-.Ji JY,. jl ..::;.....~ i.i-A ~H 
The spiritual aspirant is. therefore~ advised by .. 'A11hiq0 to 
avoid self-conceit: 

u1 • .I.it. i.i-.A .>p. J,) .)~ 151 ~ S 
IJ .i..i ~ ii- I 15lf.:! .fa ~I JJ..:.. .J .It 

The pure essence of spiritual verity viz.i Wahdat, tranteends 
all physical barriers. The former is of the immortal spirh, 
while the latter is of the transient body, The man \\'ho has 
realized the truth or wahdat, lives in the world and yet knot of 
it; his spirit ever qi.taffs the ambrosial goblet of eternal divine 
bliss, and trtrn:scends the weal and woe of earthly life : 

..:-i.J...J _yl,,.: _i.:..- J.> .. e.,r. ,(....\e.I i;j 
l.J ".ili.~,., tJtl J,,.;.... .>~ c.)U'-N i.J4-
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Man. the receiver of the highest trjbute • 

" ,...,...u·1~.,,...1.JW"i I n 

is interpreted by ••• Am.iq•t as under : 

..::;:..-: .. ll .. lP,-J Jl !)~ J:..!;P, .~ 
~ll .. J~ ,Jif ~ _..JL.} ...s:i..· .Jf 

;,+t Jo"- .• r"j.S"' ;l U~,r .:JW'JJH ,,.jlJ 

.,;::...-...;i,T l,.J iJJ.Y-!1 'iJ.JJ::i •.I.!! IJ. ~ 

J~- • t... ..& J,,;.) u... d {t ~ Al£:.'J "-
'If .. Cr""'"" • .r- - -· ..,.... -r-<:" 

...:....-rli • .)Y.--' ..:~ ;l J"'J_,) -~\.,,:. 

* * * ~li 15li.. ~~ Jl ...;,u..., Jll.i.. 
~,,T 15W .. ~ ~ J iJ~ ._... V!l 

.:-.JI .Jl..} ,C!l.i ~ ~,jW J JY" 

..;:........lT 1->4 ;.i ~ JJ.; .Ju-:?" i.J..r 
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Long and difficult is the path of spiritual realisation, for it 
is beset with untold suffering and disappointment. The Zealous 
aspirant, however, attains his goal by perscveunce and by pro
fiting by the experiences of his predeces"Sors. u • Ashiq " expres· 
ses his experience thus : 

i)j .J._,i. 
1,,... ljt_... <l.il::i..r 

'\;.!~" .:...:.{ ..:...i..,,, ,i1'&! .i)~Jl 
..,,. # 

lY., [.Y ~'.)lu j l 

* * * 
u..: rfl;""' ~ "i ' r.;ll+i "' .r...x r 

~ IS" J.il~ J.b.... I; ,.Ji-i .. olJ 

And he exhoris the "Seeker after spiritual bliss to loil relentlessly: 

~ ~ 15.JJ j J~ ~lL f 1 

~I iJIJJl( .::-.)_r.l ~I~ i.rS"' 
W-JJ '"·~ .._r.' s ...... 4'w ~ 

~I i,Jt-T "'i •) ), ~ .)Jj u""-1 
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~ i.Jl;Y., •.\;lli ~l:t IJllf ~ i.;j 

iJl.,1.;,.. ~1 ~~ L,,1.iJ.) .J ~4 p.!i. 
The human bean has been sanctified by spiritual ma$terS as 

the abode of divine glory and bliss. Says " 'Ashiq'•: 

J • I • •. _L• ~~ .) ~ JJ· ·.J,,;. .J~ -~ 

~1:1 $. "•l;i JJ I; ....$"~_,J ~'°:""""'L,,. 

* 
i.::-..tl 

, .c.!f l!:....i • r ..; .r 

* 

* * 
Jl,;-1 ·~~I~ ('h J.> 

i.)~ l.S\;..,; j t 

* * 
~ IJ iJl~t .~;,,;. .J vr- 11 JJ< ",.u.. 

~ J .) 'J l J li j r.S;J..t l JJ d'-"" ~ ..:-U;. 

Of all the charms of a beloved face. the mole is no insigni* 
ticant detail. This is how the poet brings out its beauty: 

~lj\ ~ r' •J.J.) .,J-> ~;L..i.; Jl JLD. 
i.r ~ d T,) ~ Jit t... .L: 1.S )'(' .J... i o ~ 

The boudtess bounty of the AU-merciful Alliih is optin1isti· 
cally summed up by the poet thus : 

)J... ~ u:-:N. ~r~ j J;;.lS:r f 
.sl •.l!J.i i.)t.1.! J~ y V"~ly, ...sl 

The attainment of prosperity and attachment to this world. 
for which the unenlightened toils incessantly, ultimately become 
the bane of his life - fetters for his soul on the physical plane. 
Life is a trust and ma.n's blind dedication or surrender thc?COf 
to earthly pursuits is culpable waste of his precious time and 
opportunity. A poet has wisely said: 

~fa ~u i.rS" L:i.) ~;r 
~,,.! _,...:;;- ~; ~ .I" 
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Real happiness is attained by development on the spiritual 
plane. The idea has been socciDCtly cxpreued by Ashiq thus; 

$,li i>l.:..!;t ~~ !,)~ ;,SL:..J J,) 

Sli.i ,,:,4tr .J,,; ~ ,~ -..r.J# 
r-b !SF i:.t, ,l~T :i,,J ~ ,.'-:Jl:iT 

$iU ul_..;J ;.S,f"" jl t_I~ • ..m ~ 
The well-known couplet cf Hafiz. in which he says that he 

would barter both Samarqand and Bukhari for the black mole 
on the cheek of his beloved Shirizian Turk. finds a parallel in 
·Ashiq's ~ 

u_# ··~ ~ W i.:J;,J .. ..r}::. i,JT f 1 
IJ 211.:.L. .J l.:r'~ ....._ ~ JI #.J l~.l ~ 

His DiMriin. consisting of glwz:alst Sdi,ii Namat Tarkib·band. 
and TarJi'·bmid, includes some highly instructive matter. The 
foUowins verses serve as a sample : 

,,;:... ~ # ij~J.b ~ # ~ 
i.TJ~ JP. LJ:l J .Ji. y .> • ..+. 

JJ ~~~ ~ ;,SJ.fa 1,, 

Jl,,.t.l ;J ,i. ~.) 01.Y $ 

* * * 
i.i--4' .J.J . iJl.t.) ~ ~p.. 

~ .. J 
<)~!; ~).)' .; -~ J.il1 

15.1...iL.. ~ 151_,...t. J...:.-: Li 

.,JI .l U ,_; ..;-*-L:..!..i IJ .:. ,_;.. 

* * * 
c).l,H .;.....,.:. ~;SJ.:: J..,.w.:... 

i.).l_,.. ~ ~ ,u-· j-1,l 

MIRzA AHMAD 'ALI (d. 1312 A. H./1894 A. D.}. son of 
Muhammad Hmayn Khan. is :yet another prominent poet of 
this period. His ance&tors originally belonged to Qal!U, bot it 
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seems, that b.Ui father came dowo to Sindb and settled at Jaeol>
lbld (then kn.own as Kblnprh). He served as Salt Inspector 
at Naushahro Flriz (then a pert of the Collcctorale of Hyderi
bld. now of Nawwibshlh djstrict), Shikilrpur. Thatta and some 
other places. He wrote good prose as well as poetry, and somCI· 
limes contributed to the columns of MufarrlJr•vJ-Q11llib under 
the pen·name .. Ahmad". 

The poet was distinctly fond of Shik.irpur1 as is evident from 
his poems in pnise of that p1nce : 

• ..:::.-! J~ .)~ .:TJf ~j ;,SJ) # ~ J 

.;....I J.Ji'J~ .u:.rr ~ • .i.a..-.J~ 
;:J, ~l.:. )S" , ~1,1_; 0 Ut.A 

..;.....1 J.JU~ -~ ;fi • .U... -t ~ 
o.J.::S ~1,... fe · ~J; j J't 

.,;_I ;~~ -~ ~ ~ r~ ~ 
_,i1°* .JJ •*- .J JIJ;l+i:- ~ ;lj'> 

.:-1 J.HJ~ -~ U!J.) ,,r ~ i.. 
tf ..i-1" 151 trJ!' .,s,_ J:S" ~~I ~ 

.:-I J-"'J~ vill'. "I , urt.. ~ 
How the c.ity of Sibi ( in Qatat ) suffered a setback for abou[ 

three hundred yean and regained its prosperity in the days of 
Col. Sandeman and Rti Heturam is described by the poet us 
follo\\'S - the dosing lines indicating the date of iu prosperity. 
viz.. 1881 A. D. : 

.:-1 .!11.v. <.SI.,- I)!~ l)l,..N JJ ~
.;;... ! .!I I ,)I J.A. .:;,J _,- I JJ ~ S.;a,. 

.;:...I ,:, _,.:..: _,.. .&..il..j :.,) ~ i.::-~ ~ 

..;....I ~l!J> I"',, j ,,r-~ .:-~ ~ 
,,!' .;;:.,r." .J I)~ ;:._xi O)Ji .~ 

.;...i Jl:....I .JJ-"I l.S"~ ~ J$' 

(l) Ml{.arrlk'fB...(111liib • Dlril-Qa'd, 1297 A. H./Utb. Nowi:mbcr 1880. 
(2) M#/arrllt'#J-(}ltlNb • :lls:t. Sha·bin, UOO A. H./lS89 A..D, 
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~ U~ H ,~ O# •Mj..\; "=' 
-:.-I.)~ T 4i }* ""t iJ,:.ll ~ ~c . .-. r.J..n- .rS" 

,Jl ·~1,..-:. J.) Jl..,;...,, ...... .)_H ..:...: jf 

..:-1 .>~ I;-~ ~ • J j ~ 
.r'~ j I .r..) i.Jl=...J.1.:& • J~ #~ 

..:-I .>lji ..U0 ~..L:..i , ,~ j ut:.~"'J 
~I.,. t \, .. .IJ l.. n JJ _,s-" }:;/1.1'!" J i)"'t! 

..:-I.:.~_,;. .tt- ~Jj\i. ~ .u';: . .i,,JS 

"rl.1~'' 1.S11 -~ ~,,_,J.t;,,S- J ~ 
..:-1 .)~ ~ :J ..;...F fa -lAJ ~ 

;,-.. ~ _...;kl j r,.p- ."',,.,.. .~ 

..:-1 .> \:..!.) ..:-I ~ l- -'J.) ,,f" _,a .._,.; ~ 

,,1 • ""t,s- .J ~ .J) lj~ -~j .J ~)! 
..:.-I .:il::.il X-J.:i ~ .J ~ ~ 

u-l!JtiT .J'- c.,lk jl H..i..-1" ~ 

..:-l .) ~fl ;I' .) ""; J' .) )'! Jg".) lot "" 

~Ju ,JL.. JM.~ .r r.S ~ 
..;;....I J~T ..;;:.J:J.> -~ jl ~ l&it.,.a.u 
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Poetry is a. reflection or a poet's experiences aod or bis con
ception of life, which are communicated to the public in mu.si
cal and telling language. In the following couplet, ·~Ahmad" 
expresses his painful expericocc of the pan15 of separation from 
his beloved : 

V"'..ri ".i.......P' j\ ~, 1)1,r.- .. ~,,st. ......... I 
1Jj '":-'1,-. •J U:.:1 ,,,, .Mj.) ft ~1j 

And the best poetry generally breathes sentiments of sorrow. 
To quote Shelley: 

.. Our sweetest songs are those that teH of saddest thought". 
In a mood of self-complacency the poet says: 

(1) Mfl/tlrrllt~ullib .18th. Safar, U07 A. H./l8fi A. D. 
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~I ,.r,JS:J.> -~ j). .r\Jii f.S~l fti 
~t..:.il ,;s:.:. ,A JSlf' \.ri!}l "1,1,;a 

Many poets have composed glwzals on the radif J ~ ~I 
~ C::,T • Here are a few I.in es of .Ahmad on lhe qlfiJ'OS 

J~l .J JI_,;.;_,.;. de. 
....... .) .) !.!.al • ,,:.-:.:... .t J ~ • '1(;.. ~ "S 

~ <JT J ~ .:Jfl 1!..I JJ,1_,;.;p. .t.>..,.... 
., l L A u ·1 ' . ... 
~ ~ ;ih.n•t ~ .t ) • *- J Lr' ....-.. 

~· ,JT J ~ ~I 1!..t .;.;,1~ .J.:i f' 

~J ~~ JJ.i) .&.t.lj ,J ~ -~ ;J.il "~'" 
~ .JT J ~ Vll i!..I .l.i;~ .t.> JI" 

The restlessness caused by the anguish of love puses aU 
comparison. The poet compares it witb the wave-motion of 
mercury: 

• .>J yu &- _J.> ,l t;.; -~ ,.<.PT 1 

•Jj y~ JU. ~ ,.Jl ,i.rl~I 
Thanks to the (flood of) lover's tears, the seven heavens are 

safe from the terrible fire of his seething breast (the fire being 
e:ttinguished by the swift-flowing tears): 

.:;,.i.,_.. I; JJ; .;...ira V4 • ~ -~T " 
•lj yT 15Ji.!J M Jl ~~ jl .f 1 

The natural funct.ion of lire is to burn whatever is touched 
by it; a spark of fire quickly destroys a big heap of corn. :But 
there is little fear or risk of damage from a screened fire. The 
beloved's fire-spreading {shining) face, however, though v,eiled, 
provkles an exception. Says Ahmad: 

I; J.». J i>\ti ,.s~,J" .:iy. #Ji._..J ~TIS 
~IJ.il J f..J , r.:"'* V" _,;. J ~ I.&. 41...: 

(lJ Mllfamlbll-QulfJ; • Rabi'ul·Awwal, 1!95 A.H./lrd. March, 1818 A.O. 
(lt) -do- 15th. Offil-Hajj, U05 A.H.11688 A.D. 
(3J -do- lldl. W•r. 130'7 A.H.11881 A.D. 
(4) Ibid. 
(5) Ibid. 
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In the following verses the lover-poet describes the beioved's 
arm.oury of bewh:eblog blandishmenu in the tournament of 
love: 

.l.! T r.r • .:.~ i.Jl.1.z,.. .r y:. V4 ~~~ ~JI,- i 

..1.: Tu"' ~~ ii'l.Y."! ~ Ii j li ,~ 
~ .r ..JT JS" ..uL. L>4 ).Li..~ 1...,. 

J.: T 'IS" "" ~ L>~;t $'15" .J ,.;:. _;- lf" .us-
e.$; I.> li_t ~\..-.:i .J ~ ".i-P t A; .lf ~ 

~ T 'IS" .:if iJ~ . .S.; ...JJ .JI .i.i~ il_,:.l 

His contact with a dangerous viper in a: dream is ingenious~ 
ly turned by the poet into an object of happy augury and joy. 
to wit the beloved•s curly ringlets : 

a~ :iy.. _.:;......> JJ u-i' r~.:. yty.. J.) ~, 
. "' I ...-. ,,. . ;< .. r · I '" ~ J.!., 
~ JQJ _......,J ~ )"' ~ ..,.~ • 

And the lover's infatuation renders him quite insensible (O tJie 
li.mitation~ of his faith or the dictates of Sliari'at, the .idol of 
his hearc having perfect sway over him: 

bl J ·~ .•.x .,sl.Jl;,.i ·~ li ill 

~l ~ .J~I • ~ jli .J:.:- 4 
Ved!y •'love laughs at locksmiths'\ and reoogni~s no barriers. 

MAKHDUM MUHAMMAD IBRAHIM (l24J.J3t7 A.H. 
/18.27-99 A.D.) son of Milldum 'Abdul-Karim, belonged to 
Naqshband.i family of Thatta.. and was a Haoafi by creed. 
According to his own description, Herlt was the home of his 
ancestors, and he traced his: descent to the first Caliph,. Abu 
Bakr Siddiq. 

He learnt Persian from his father and finished &be recital of 
of tbe holy Q.ur'iln at the age of eight. After acquiring profid-

(1) Titlrmlla. 
(!) MS. Note-boob of Olwin SObhrlj. 
{S) Mtt/atr.U.'1tl·QlffUb·Rabi'1.1l-Awwa.l, l!N A.B~/kd. March, 187'. 
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ency in the Arabie language and some scienc:c&, he tool;. to com· 
posing poems in Persian with ••Miskin" as his nom..Je-plflR.e. 
ud completed a Diwan. But afterwards, at the instance of 
Muhammad Zihid b. • Abdul-Wisi' Shlkrini and some 
other friends, he changed his poetic name to ••Kha.JD .. in conso
nance with the well.known title of his namesake lbrihim (Pro
phet Abraham), and composed another Diwan: 

u~i,;!1n ,; ·~ ).,-JI 

JJ..;.. -~,..,..... -~ •..:nJ ..;:.:.:.l.. 
Apart from these, he has written memoirs of some lator Persiao 
poets or Sindh and of those who visited this country, after the 
style of 'Ali Shir Qlni•, and appropriately named it Takmlla. 
He has also lo his credit some poems in Urdu T a language be 
lea.mt from Sayyid GhulAm Muhammad Shih "Gad!... when 
the latter visited Thatti for a short stay of about four or ftve 
days, and gave .. Khalil .. some insight into the litera.ry composi
tlons of U tdu poets like u Atsh", 0 Abad" and "Nlsikh''. 

"Khalil" was not a dry theologiant nor a mere composer of 
poems ; he was also a dependable guide for the followers of the 
Nnq$bbi.odi se.ct. A man of considerable literary repute, 
be was frequently visited by scholars and litterateurs from far 
off' places and. in return, paid them courtesy calls. 

Io praise of the adherents of the Naqshbandi creed he .says ~ 
61...! IJ &+ rl ~.n l.Jo! ~ .;,1~!j 

~l! .r.,,a.. .~ ;1 ..i.:r ...tiJ J~ • .:i"""" 
•• 1,:.;\., iJJ.b '.)\ii I.) 1-:! I > .::,...,S:... J .:a .......,. 

i.JI..! .r.:a i..s:.. er rj """' #~V"" ;:,_,::., 

.::...i...._, <SI;:- ISi~ ~1_,.. T 
i.'.ll! .,tJ ~'JI~ ~~ o.;.J • .i.,i L. j t ,:i,_,.: 

• .1.H.:a;,/ jJ.. ..,J.i ..JJ""' ~I ~ 
.:,u .r.,J.,Ji, .JL: ~r .fl"'-" J_H .u- ~ii.}_,,;.. ~' 
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He .bas written 1:0 ode on Shih • Abdul-Biqi Sarhandi. his 
spiritual gu.ide, in which he n:marb : 

uJ;;,- .~'fr.} ,J I.$~ i.)4.J,.r.,X I 

1,$.J.::.AJ""' ,i>l,)UT J,, w~ r~JJ r""=;:) ~ 
He pours out his heart to his mUTt11id thus: 

~I i.i'r "JJ.,;.11 j l+!J ~ .sl.t=t• 
J jJ, l. ~ _...,.... ).t..:. ·'5~ .r 

.. Khalil'' has composed a Jove poem on the model of 
Hifiz•s commencing with 

,.....:....1 r;'l ..::..1.,) ~ ..LI ~w 

The following verses occur therein: 

J.:Y ~ J~ "'r',,,.._ -i.:Y'a 

~I olJ.s.l _ ..:....,.- Y"'-' if 
.J1;.,i,;1 ~ JI ~~j _rJ,M 

~· ol.ci J' .A .)"= 
He has written an ode in double·rh)·me containing the 

following verses : 

~ r~ r~1 -=-.Y.'6 ; ~' ~t... J" 
· li JJW .. .> ef t' .u.;T I"'' r ~1 ~_,,, J 

.IA.> u!r IS.>t ~ L>~ ' .),,_! ~J ,:,. ~ 
r' r u.i.r '-> T :..;.,.J J JJ' rJ ..5-t ~ l!.f" .f 

u-'JJ ,.,.r .JT rJ ~ ,:,. ~ ~I .)jW f 
rJ r~T J:.J J;/ i.F-, u-- JI .r.# 

~ "~n d.> .u.I~ ~ ~.J ~ ~ 
~ rltl' , .L!t, ~1.1. ~ _ ,r,)J... ~J": 
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Speaking about his separation from the beloved, Khalil remarb 

"JJ..a." r.:if la I.if utJI) ,..);.>J.:> .S:::...,1 
"="'T J .:i iE- lV"' .. A .r->V"' '../' t. ~ .u 

* * * 
rW ,,•t. l,SI i:;,,...J. jl ~ ~tr ~ 

,:; ..... .J,J>t w ~' • .u r.:iV"' -~ 
And tbe unbearable tortures make lhc poet exclaim: 

_,; jl r;ll_x J.:i ~.J "T ,_py..2 
,:;11 r;b,)! . .r-, ~ ;.:i " IS" 

.,; JI r;S':'il ;i.,a. _, ;lj _, ,1.:,J 

,:; jl tJlj,!:! v- ~ "' .J~ 
But he soon reconciles. realizing: 

.J.i~ ·~}T jli ~~ J~ f.SJJl'ls 

..1.a •-l:!}i ;1;.:i ;1., ~ uilJj 
.NI ~)T jU .J r.J-~ j I.} "Ul,. 

.1.H •.i;)T j\ii .J ~ j ..._.. l;t. 

* * * 
.J.i.:il.:> .:>l!....:! ~li ,/ 1_; 

~ 

.Jl .)\,) .:i~) b...i fS,rJ IV"' 
.J.ilb .:il!b ~ Ii 1,; 

i 

..1.i;>I.:> .)'-! ~ ·.,l,;:- IV"" 
JJ.:>b ,)~· ~ ,U-- J 1,; 

.Jl.;ib .:i4l~ F 1..,.. 
,jJ.) IJ, .:llt} ~ .J i),;.. J..lf 

..l.i.:>I .> .l!J...I Viii ~ Jl 'v--
The be1oved•s cruel a:nd callous behaviour also changes to 

favour aod condescension when the lover perseveres io his fide· 
lity to her: 
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.;.J.> r.i..i ;I: c:J4 c)i.Jr ~ "·j.J,;.P• 

r:.f' u_, IJ cAI~ , r.JJJJ-' * ~'~ 
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Happy is the man who remai n:s calm and achieves a measure 
of equilibrium in the m.idst of the wM81 and woe of earthly 
life. Tbe poec. says: 

J.> ~l:,iJ. ·~.)~ J r'- jl~ 

J.U ~.,!.:,,:. , ~ ~ ~,f 

In the following distjch the poet takes pride in the fact that 
he is the successor of eminent poets like ''Munllhi11

, •• QAni' ... 
etc:-

u ~u ~ ;.t.:-. ~ ~I •.>......-s 

"dlfH "li:-.)H U!Jiy:.H HU--U ,J "Ji\.." .JU~;, 
To a rival poet of his time he addresses thus: 

,)~~ii jl rta. ~cf ~I ~~ '-:-11.t':"' 
..::..,,,;f" .li' , ~u J _, ...;; .:1.r.i .;,..r Y ~ 

SAYYID GHULAM MUHAMMAD SHAH "GADA .. 
(d. 1322/A.H./1904 A. D.) walad Sayyid Hasan •Ali Shih was 
born in the vicinity of Hila. His ancestors belonged to Khurasan 
whence they came to Qandahir and finally settled down in 
Hill durins the reign of Miyan Nur Muhammad Kathoro. 
The poet acquired secular~ technical and religious education at 
the feet of Akhiod Ahmad son of 1Abdu1-· Alim of Hii.Ui, and 
Muhammad Raushan of Hyded.bild, who was a pupil of Mir 
Sobdir Khin and whose year of death ( 1286 A.H./1869 A. D.) 
is commemorated by "Gadi" in the following words: 

..\.! ~l.JJ ~ H ~J/' .>\;..! J't.6 

.;:.i; \ja- &Jr ai' : u1.;fn ~I ~ 

(l) Ba}<dd·i·Ridawi. 
(2) MS. Note Book. 
(3) DWA-i·MLd:iR. 
(') BaJldd·i·Ridalf'l. 
(5) Hilldtisr4Rl ·April. I~, p. -W. 
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"Gadi•• wa!i on inti.mate lenm. with Mir Husayn •Ali Khio 
Tllpur. from whom he· sometimes received rev.·ards: for his 
literary labours. It is stated that after the above-mentioned 
Mir's return from Calcutta (where he was taken u a state 
prisoner), Muhammad Husayn SbiT!zi (to whom the Mir was 
introduced during his exile) paid him a visit at Hyde:rlbid and 
asked for e.n interpretation of the following metrical riddle, add· 
ing that none from llldia had been able to aolve it : 

..,.,I-. ; .> ._ J J . .,a.H;: .i.!I; JS' l.S~ .Mf:. J .:i 

~ ...s:i1.. ,JJ!l ~ ¥.P' jl ~t~ 
d-i-J J-> .s.!I; j:- '5J°b.:i vil.• "~I ,/ 

"="'rJ • flj J l .&..li:..I ~ 1J ft' v ,1 ,-rll 
,.; .t..SJ... "'J;. ;: r; tr IJ ~T :....,.; ~ 

"="'1.:,..r ,...:1; r j \ li ~.;., 'v ._ 
To the amazement af Aqi-i-Shirizi, "Ga.di .. who wu present 
in the Mir"s assembly. soon submitted his solution in the word 
u"="'1_r11 the four letters of which furnish the numerical valm 
503. 

He wrote good many miscellaneous poems in Persian and 
Urdu .• of which some in Persian appeared in the MNfarrih.11.I· 
QuJrib. He was an eminem poet of Sindhi language in which 
he composed a Diwan. 

The following are some of Gadi's \'CI'SCS in Praise of the 
Prophet~ 

ii)..- ....s:J.c , ...... J . l.J1 
, ~ -

:.1,i.... ~ ~' 
-1,,:. ,P' 

Jjl... ,J-.3 ~ ts:~ 
;1,i.... ~ )IJ, ~ #.,.... 

~ ~ J-1 .. l.r'~ 
;1;,... ~ 1.J!' .J al.! . .u...... . 
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He had strong faith in the et'6caqr of sincere prayer, which is 
capable of bringing e11en the dead back to life, and often 
invoked the Prophet and Hadrat •Ali for succour on the day of 
Resurrection: 

lilj l;ls..) _J-! u-! ~~,)l 

~~ .('.:> jl /1 Mij J.,_:, •·\, ... ~· ~ 

* * * 
..r.JA .J 

,,.. jl .c vu '5' J.:. 
.c4 ... 

~ 0~ i.Ja-· ,.>J.i I.I"',. 
.1,.& ~ )J,,.. I; t!J ..;- ,:L,i 

; . 
.c~ 

... 
i.r.J"'" ~ ~~j n ~ .(' u 

.iii!J_,_..; ~')II ~Lo.. 
r-1 

.u~ r.}-,,;.. 
"""" 

c.Jt....; ~ )'.J .. 
.iiil JJ J&. c)l.:.v- al.! 

# 

..\..!~ d'Y.. ..... ~~ • 6.. 
• 'iJ" 
~ -~ ) J.:J J ~)ii 

J..!~ 4 • 
U"P' "::' l)lyU ~' <SJ-

The true Jover or spiritual aspirant i1 indifferent to mate• 
rial comforts, and by giving up even the bare necessiLies like 
wearing apparel etc .• finds solace in the fact that man is born 
naked and goes bod: to the dust oaked. Worldly ostentation 
and the attractive darw&h - like way of talking of the austere 
monk have no attraction for him. .la the words of the poet, he 
is happy in spite of. and perhaps because of, his penury : 

.1w i Jj I j I l.. . ..:;...L.o. $;.JI ~.n s 

,w;tl.i ,t:...> J ~ /1 .;..-J f"'-· 
1.J\;I,,..: _,.nJ ~;.:. f"'l.liJ J ~"'1. l. 

l"iJtJ.i JIJ:. "1.J°H ~li.j •c.J.. jl 

CO An old MS. 
(!) AD old MS, 
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The transient natu:rc of life on earth hat hardly a:o attraction 
for the prulowpher who bas reali.red the truth of the dictum 
.. Lire is short, art is long, opportunity fleeting, expcri0tent un· 
certain and judgment difficult". Deina wbolJy absorbed in the 
th.e task of self- realization, he regards tbe world as more tinsel 
- an idea that was so pithily put by Hifiz in: 

r!! ,, ti:.IJ l;! ~ d ,;.,,,;.. ~ 
(fr ..st;- .lj_..::..i .P." ~ ..s-

The Sindhi poet has expressed this idea in the followins 
1111umer: 

,) )if ~ i.s1 #.$" ..;....-.l ~ .:r- .n ~.! 1 

,)JJf rJL&. ~ f .:r- J., 'J rJ'fl' 
The fairy-foik with their gazelle eyes and ooqoettisb ways 

have disturbed tbe peace or many a lover's mind. Hiiz once 
cried: 

~,_:.l ~ J'6'° Ui? t_,.!; t,Jl.J_,J ~r i)W 

~ ~ ;JI_,... ;;,r _; i.J Jl j I ~ ;.; :i ,r. .Jl:.: 
And Gadi was no exception: 

i)lJ L..a. J IS.JI • JY: j 1 .iS" • l ......., ;I':! 

i)U ~~ -~ .:_..)ti r.- • ~ 
rJl _,:;r; ~ :..,J ut)aal ....-. T *A 

.Ju .r) jl u1..iS"n ~) ~ rJ.:1 :is--
The beloved's amorous glance is a soothing balm for the 

heart that has been wounded by Cupid's arrows: 

V"' )_;._,..!.... , J 3 Vt I •$;.-a. fa *- j a 

.;;-I ~t..::,..S...,; A j jt ~·~ 

The poet holds that tbe beloved'.s blandishments so stupefy 
the skil(ul painter, ioctudiog cbe master painter Behzid, that he 

(1) ~-f..Ridmrl. 
(!:} An old Ms. 
(3) A M.S, NO(c..Boot. 
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is unable to poruay the beloved. Wlun. the:n, can an ordinary 
painter do? 

~ "•rt- _, l;:.1 J jlJ .J.!,J"" ~ vtl~J -
.:;..~ ).P jl ~ ;!,..-J :·="J:- ),.,,.... 

rs.P- "~ l:-!j ,o;_,.., JI~ '..Ai J ·~-Ai 
o,r.,.,..._i .'lljft J..!S' f ..:...r-"" ~ ~ ;.> .J.=:t 

The popuJar mole on the beloved•s bright face made a poet 
exclaim: 

1.,... .1.! i'..1l!.Lt1 Jl r.A: .l .J": t; ~ IJ JI..:. 
~ tJ"' ~:.4 ~ ~JJ..,. . .Jl ~)t( 

uoadi .. however, found a strange and happy combination of the 
Hindu (lit. a black mole on the cheek of a mistress ; an infidel} 
and the Muslim (wonhipping God in the temple of Ka'ba re
presented here by the belovcd's face) and expressed his thought 
th.us: 

I; J.b. ,JL>. ,; ~J; ·~ ~11 

.:-I U!J..i. it ~I ~ ijl.N:l j 

Jn other words. the distinctive individuatity of a person has no 
place whatever in the region ·Of spiritual love. 

MUNSHI RASULBAKHSH " RAHi" (d. 1912 A. D.). 
Brohi by caste, hailed originally from Qalit. He started his 
career u a Second Munshis in the Shikarpur Collectorate. and 
rose lo be a Mukhtll.rklr. He was deputed to the British 
Government1s Agency ac. Qallt at the time of the riocs wh.ich 
broke out there and on the frontier after the death of iu ruler, 
Khudadid Khio. After finishing bis work there. he resumed 
bis previous employment under the British. The: Government 
appreciated his work in Qalit and rewarded him with a robe ·Of 
honour and bescowed on him the title of K.hAn Bahidur. He 
was also promoted to Deputy Collectorship. 

·~~~~~~~~_..,___ ___ __ 
(l) Ba}'dd-l·Ridowr. 
(!) A MS. Note book. 
(S} M11/.mh•w-Qulilb dated tth. Mir, um. 
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In spite of bis preoccupation with administrative duties~ be 
found time for intelJectnal pursuits. He also earned appreci· 
able fame as a poet; and sometimes contributed bis compositions 
to the Mufarrilr"ul-Qwib. A careful study of hi.s poems reveals 
that he was a good stud~nt of the poetry of master minds 
of old like Hafiz, Slib a.od Sa!di. He wrote several poems in 
imitation of the love lyrics of these and s.ome other Persian 
poets. A few examples are subjoined. ln the style of Hafiz's 

,.JJ;; :f .J" ~57;~ j I ,;r 
:,f l;.!T i)T :.f' ~.I" i:r-4 ..r' 

he says 

.JIJ 4 lSI ~ J ~t • ·~ I~ V'-1 
.)l:il J~ i)l3.I ~l:i 4t _,-. Iv" .S-

ID reply to nn ode of Slib containing 

".),.::. rr'J ··J.t-> ..,...~ ..I.ii,:; SL>." 

Rabi writes : 
..!Jl:.J J:, ,il\e..;.> 4Ib ;, ....... 1 _,, .tS:ri 

.)~ &" ~ '0..:-L,... _;::..-.. 1$1.>.} ~~ 
,;.:S* ~ IJ T _,,. ,) .~ ,; ~ .I'"_,,:, , ..xH 

.),,,: c)j 15-J.:-:.. ,f" r.r5" -1.:~ s .)v" 

jl..aje.f'~ .>,._ J~I jl 1, •lyT .~ V!l 

:..r ~j1 s~ ~ ~;:- · ..... ~ 
if S'!.j J.> jl :./ H.).;S"' 'T'-'J,4- aj-o jl 

<>_,..! ;,;.;, ~~ ":J 4- Jt! ~ Ji "4Il..h. 

d AS"" "'":···a,,.u J.,,;at c:>T .Y'~ ~ '\/"/~ 151 
.)~ ~J) ··""11.) .Y~ .lil_,::i Sta. 

On the weU-known glulzal. of Hifiz begi:nniog with the line 

''~I IJ....~ • ~ t' · ""JJ;." !J • Y . .4.1"" .r .r 
••e•··-~~.,_ 

(l) The wbolc at of "B.abl's" poetry i9 a scloction from the ftles of Mu· 
fwrllt" 111-Qut(IJJ. 
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he has composed a mukhamnm. in which he writes : 

.A.:.AIJ~J _;· IS>+ •4 ,.P""I 

.l:.i i, ti~ ,,; 15.Jl ·Ji..: ,r ~1 Jf 
.i.:;1 g:.v M Jt.... •':I!':...:. w· ~ ;i y + ~ u- .'l 

J..:.il IJ..li ~ ~ t' · ~ 
~ . Y ~- .er .r .r 

.i.:;1;~,. ,r (,..w '•l4 ~y!,;A-

~ J (11.~ J .:i ,r .li.;i.!J:. _ .:;...iT 41 ~ .u: 
l,)"f J ~~.,; _JJj ·~ &-- JJ 

i.r- J ~ l.JJ bl:- .,; . ..:...- ~.A l:r .; 
.ir J j"':! •_,- Jjl. ~) ~ _ $ l.Jl,r. &"' ~ 

.J.:.i 1; ljll> ..; ). ./> j I y _ ~.J.:.s. .s" 

Based on a ghaz.al of Sa'di. which contains 

.;e; .:i~ iJIJ'!" _,1 .i>J.a.) ~ !Sol:::!.! f I ~ ~I 

is the following st.a.nu from a •fi.,·esome' by "Rabi":· 

IS-'-.!.W ~ _,.fl .i..lj t,Sl 

IS~ ~ ,._r;..J .t 1-, jl 
,,s~:f ,,slcf y • .>,+.!:! 

iSJ.i:-! J' I .:..!.ft ..:;......;i I 
_,q .)_,..! i.ll.P.' ,,, iJJ.a.'l ;;$'" 
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In the following couplet the poet gives us his conception of 
a c)~ by playing a pun on Majnu {literally a madman+ priso· 

ner of Jo\<e) and employing a number of literary an.itice.s -
r1«fl" ~lj ~ J .Jl...&i _, ;.:W _.;.1.:.1.r etc, 

~4 t.A1=J • ..;Jj -~j ~.,.... _;Jl..Uj! 

..!..: i.J~ ~ JI ~·~ !SJ~ j J.it.:. c)i ..16 

In the following lines Rahi draws a pathetic picture of lhe 
star-crossed lover : 



~ r} ~ J.S" ~, ~ .J.) 
;,f .l;i~ ~ .::-5.:.-J ~ ~ 

"".) dJ ~ •.J1Wi.ii i.:r-" j J ft 

.) f ~ l,.. "'t' ~j .J ._rJJ ,;;:.:; 

~ J.11.ri E iii~ .i.H,_,. S 
:if .lt~ "'t' ~JJ.l tJ': p~Jf 

* * • rr'.) J;J • .i......! r.Ji, .,.J ,.s~ J' 
v:--=~ d'J JJ .s:.f Jlj 4Sl& .iJLi 

) 1.,, ....;IJ.n ~ _,_ uiiJ> ~ Jl,,i ~ 

._;-T..r'; ~I ~ -'\\' rj,_ , ..;il.J 

~l.P,. J;:.I rJ4 .JJJ jl .rf- ~ 45J,i~ J.J 

J-.,f., ~,,., ;.J r1;i Jt r:.,,.. 

* * * 
~'-I ;l... JJ ~ i{r ,.T ~o.x j 

~ ".J'r ~ ~ ,.:r~ ;ti'" ..r 

* * * 
~ T lJ.t-1 t.J.ii.....T ~ ~ •• n.,r- ;JJ ..... i,$1 o.rl"'f 

15;~1 j ~J' ~lira- '("!l~I j .>J;..:. ~JJ 

The cinematograph of Namre depicts divene !!ICent:!; there 
i:s ootbins stable under the sun. Hafiz's memorable verse 

''.uL. .JAlr ~fli ~ .uw iJ4n 
is a constant reminder of ure~s frailties. The wise always strive 
after mental peise and balance. Says Rabi: 

i.r~ J~ L>';JJ ·-c>* .),,,,...., J:. iS' 
.)J~ ~~ ~ J~ "'-J ~ jJ 

The loveliness of the Hurs of heaven falls far short of the 
ardent lover's ideal of beauty. The poet e~presses his feding 
on the wbject in the following couplet:· 



.111.J.ro.J.r. Jk. fly _u-- -~ 
IJ jJ) ~ .5-f .&a'°'="' ~ ,. "':iJ 

The verses quoted below are a few specimens of his fine 
Similes: 

.in,- .r.· ..:-J ,) , ..J _,.. ..,t.Lr"r ~ ~!.:;) j ~ 
.:.,r-' j~~., ~.) ,, ~~j _..!..:!...,. 4'.iU 

J 1j ou.:~ · "1=i .,;;;.;_,jl, ~l.iu. ~ .;;....... 
l.J? jW .:;,S_, ~~~ l....:., t J 

* * * r.>t..:. • o_..!- ,tJ ·~llil ~ i' 
J.!, ~ ~ j ,) .Jf t. _,.. .s" Y.../ 

Want of zeal is a serious handicap in the achievement of 
one's object. Hlfiz has said ; 

Rabi says: 

~ ,) _,.,..;.. J_r.. .r. 04 
~ IS~ t".tJJT _._-\ JS" 

Severa.I poets have spaken of liJ..> .. ~ or ~ _..:...!; in 
different ways. For example Niz.imi s:ays: 

~..u~ .Jl,;=i ..U.:i~ ~ ~ i)ljl 

IJ Jl,r.- _rltl ~SL.:. ~J!j IS" 

Says Hiftz: 

.J.;:l y .uiJ~ ~ .l;l..l.l fl ~ 
~ i.r _Ji .,)~ .s..!l, ~ j I 4.:-.J=4 

The poet (R.ahi) laments the Jos!!I of Lh1: precious time of his 
youtb and aacribes the bow·like bend ia his back 10 his anguish 
on that awount. thus : 

rrl- j ('~ li).:i }':..!; .J JI,-..~ d 
r1 ~ ~l..f" ~ ~ v- . ,,,; .~ tr 



Ingenuity culminating io Jj.. . ,,._, is one or the charactc-. -
ristlcs or gttal poetry. It compels anention aad win& applavse. 
The roUowin3 couplet of the poet is an imt.uce in point. 
Therein, the poet ingeniow.ly converts the ocular defect of Mir 
Fayd Muhammad IC.Mn Tilpur. a one-eyed ruler of Khayrpu.r 
Slate. into an accomplishment which leads to power of obser
vation and single minded concentration-qualities which make 
a suc:ceuf'ul marbman: 

.g;.t..T -..._.r ;.llt )ll /&J ~ 
W J~ J,..- ~I ~ ~ ~ 

II is said tlwt the Mir rewarded the poet with a suitable mone
tary gift in token of his appreciation of this ingenuity. i 

His younger brother* GHAUTHBAKHSH KHAKI whose 
year of death {1325 A. H./1907 A. D.) is determined by the 
following lines of "Babii ... • was Head Munshi in the Jacob
ibid Municipality: 

iJ--- .J'"~ ~ ~ ..sf w 
_,.ff ~i ~ o!Jjl. .JU.JI~ 

~l:S"" JU rJ,.: jl jJ; .J ~ 
.l,.IJ.) .J ~ .t l:I J-:.4 .tt 

:i,,,) i.J,ro JP. . rs- ~ -~ 
l~ , d .)~ utiT ~ 

"""4 i,Jl ,J.) ,.Si..:.. .,,, ,,;.,,.. 
ly, "#\.;." ""':--' ~jl ~ 

.JI J~I JL. ~ '\r11.tt" 
.lJj d ~ta "JJ c_;a ~u 

He is the author of .&uat-i-Najdt·i·Khdlci. A good poet, be 
specialized in the qa.dda. The f ol!owins lin~s are from b.is 
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qasida in praise of b.itl brother '•Raftr•, commencing with a des
cription or Spring : 

11,w }.J-.Ji! .. b ; ...s::i. } •• s::n.. ,:,~ 1 

1t:.f" Jt J~ •->;J ~ •.,.A~ 
ol::f;' ,,,__. ~J ~ IS,,:.:.. .u - . 

J lJ rt,; .:. ft'"' j Jt;1 J.,.,. },;:. .. .) ..... 
(} .. ..s .}"; .::-.:..J) _,b J.i ."="r ;• 

,,I.kit cl~ J ~ r:J"' ..i....T 
Uit-> rj 1.~ JI.ti_,; :.> .rJ 

;l...a_,l, ~ .> -'J.) ,, t I., r.J"'i) ,.,....1 _jl 

ti ·· T y .I'°"' • ~) ~ y .. ~ .~ 
J 1+1.,; • .)~ .. r,, ; .u J,,- .i..c 4 

rf d ;: t.r ; Jl:iP.- ;lj~ 
1 l:i~ u.u ~ .r+t .:1 t:.. ..r .r 

w s }Jl:..i ~ ;lj •.i:- .J.t:.>f 

Jt;.U"'.l -~) .J jl .lt~ ~ .~J 
$ . ;Ile. .~Jf .>l..!S" ~\tj i:,-,,

JI..:. #.JJ:f jl .>_,;. .lFl.:i ~ ~ 
J.;J Jr,J ,.iJ'"l:J ~ J .).Ai 

J'Y...r r'.,.' ~ ~b. ,....,. ..u.:1,,r 
JJ.)j .)_,:...J , t)- ~ • .A..!}' .ii 

; i..-. of ;,~ J.tl .si,i u• i>>i:-

* * * -'Y." • ..:;,.J.,,:i -·~ .r::.1; .. JlS _,,.., 

''°""r ·JTJ ;i ;1 J,, ,,.r-. ;1 
~· JJ-J ..r..:... ,..;::..J..f ~ ~ 

JI.Loll ~.11 cSI~ 1.> .. c..SJ- \J.j-t 
",Jli ..c.U" t J .>b i,,...Ui.;.. .. t1~ .. .r- '). • u--

"J ~ J Ji- . Jill}.>" .>lfi ~ ~ 
(l) Tbe matter Nptdin1 the text of Dlki's poetry has bolll1 c:odtctcd from 
the issues or M.,t11Tllllll·Qlllllb. 



4:- ,t...:1 ~ .:-lit'- ~l.:..a 

J l:i .!.,r. t;) , .i.:iA •l .rJ iJ.J;) ,/ 

i..S::J ..:.-UJJ!f iJ-. .. ~r ~~l...: 
;~J ~ ~ • .>,_.; ''J"J" '.J .,).,,.. 

The poet".s beautiful style and diction. and his use of a number 
ol Figura of Speech • pun, simile, allusion, co-relative terms. 
etc. • find a remarkable combioatioo in ; 

II J1a.H ~.) i,)l._p! • ~..,....,. "=""" fa ~J ",,,,.. j 

r1b ~,r iJ.,,. J.) if.;1 ~~ .;.,~ ~ 

As a rule. the child is a care-free, frolic-some creature, who 
is im:apab!~ of w~i.gbins the pros and cons of human affairs. 
The aged man. hav1r:; ..::hlid!~l!.e ways, has been characterised 
thus by Sa'di: 

~jf' ..:..,1$,,;i:. ~_,.;;. Jl.. J.i, 
~ \iL JI... ·1 - I· r..s- ~ .) ~ ~~.r 

Khiki pilhily describes him in the followjng words : 

.i.:.i ~ J;1 ~l.:i,_ r. J ~ ~ 
l.. .r~I jl j~T .>J'!'lr' 1$.:i.;1 ~ 

Absorption in love makes the lover oblivious of self-imercsc 

.::,; ./ J l.:..!.T .:;...S. 4 
J-> ,&,,j~ ~ ~..,,._ '.) ... r 

The impudent expression and the beautiful eyes of the. 
gazelle stimulate the lover in his forlorn loveliness. In this 
connection the poet mentions, by way of comparison. the oil of 
almonds which is known as a tonic for the bumaa brain ; 

i>~ ~\~ L..,;... ,JI! cJ~ ~ 
L. r1J'-! .vA.JJ ~ f)l_,.T ~t_,.: .~ 

Wino imparts a touch or hilarity to a banquet ; but the tTUe 
tover•s banquet is of a different type. The poet says ~ 



j'"M· \$'".ii! '.i.t.te- i-<ll... ~ 4,)f .. Jt~ 4 
L. .r~ ~_,..:. A .. ~ VU J.> /J,,a. :..>j' •.>~ 
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"Repentance is a poor trade to follow .. , is the lover's moto. 
Tread the path of Jove· whether it be in agreement with the 
ways of the world or no : 

:f; lJ' ~,;. U'4j1 >,,> r"'r ~uw._ 
r;1.> ~ ~ ,,;r ~;...i)j ~~ J-> 1.h c 

OH:ULAM •ALI SABZPUSH.1 whh '*•AU 0 as his m:mr-U.. 
~.was another illustrious poet of this period. Some of his 
compositions were published in the Mufarrih'uJ-Qullib during 
his lifetime. A few passages from his poems are given below : 

lo his iovoaitlon to God. he says: 

~ ~~j aJ ~ ,;_,!. ··~ ~ 'Jll 

IJ P"'~ _j). W ~I \.P~.J ~t'~ 
lJ' .:.Y:.J ~-'J u. ,S .~ .~T j\ ~4 

'J ~I~ .>Y., .Ji.- -t~-* .ljL. I...& 
rjj..P .~I jl J.:.o,) ~ • ~ ~l;l,;..-

tJ ,.:tW, ~..I"' o0l jl.J.11 ,~ ~"JI 
~ ~,..J'_,,f'ij1J,.?~;J tf~n iJ,n- ~~j 

b ..;\.ti,) ;Q.) ~ ..::.._,;~ • Mo. d" ';I; 

* * * 
:f; "Js-11 (,$1 i..f:->,JT j\~y,:.... I 

1, ~ .cj .ljl.. ~ .>J,1t ,fa. yT IS' 

The coone. of love never runs smooth. The poet narrates 
tbe mfferings of the Jove.rs in tile f ollowiag verses : 

l; .,.t~ H- ,., jl ->.>f 'i?' •->;.IT 4.r11_,.:. .~a 
•J '°T"li r.).r.-, ;1 ~.>f ~' .,,,n ,..u _...aj 



~ \i~ J •),... jl ~ l 
~ • J;I •• 

)J'"J "' ,.., ,,. 

~ .t ~ ,, .JW ,, .....S:..:I ::. _,, 

~ JJ(::. ~~ , ·ll:.. 

* * * 
J1) ,.,1~ J ~ .J "" -~ I~ • 

jl-..~ ~ .i.i J JJ~ ~ .a.i .J ~t .,!" .a.i 

The bejght.of bis aquish is l'Cllched in the following words : 

~I ,.,T J.) ,1 j,... \,.i. ~,!.iT • ...S::.1 j * 
.1:11 ,.,4f' J,) .J,,:.fo. ~L. Jf' li ~J.Li 

But in every cloud, however dark it may be, there is a silver 
lining. and the poet who suffered the pangs of separation had 
his moments of joy abo. which made him sing: 

,1 ·""'"' ,.J..J ;1 ..... "'1 r;/ .n- • 
~ :.~ ,w ... 

- ~\J . • r,_ 
"Th~ storm of passion lasts a day. 

But deep true love endures always". 

The lover's heart is firmly set on his beloved, despite so11cdogs 
and ignominy. Love is like the spidet•s web or the whirlpool 
from which there is 110 e$C:ipe for its victim. Says the poet ; 

ul.t~ r.J .J!s- -~ J..u1 i:ilaf'u (~\:.i 11 

\J J....l... ybf ~J' ~ .f,) .J~ ~ 
Compared to the devout Muslim•i nama:. the lover's prayer 

is nol without merit either. The poet tenders bis meed of praise 
to the lauer in the following words : 

.JlH':" f,$,JJ!I ;yl~ .:.-1_,, "!/,)II 

jW ..i..;,.. a j,_ j, _,.;.J •-':,, ~yT "I 
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However destitute be might be, the true lover or a1pirant 
is indifferent to wor.ld.ly power and pelf: 

~· .Jt...r v-1 jl _,! .s:F .st.A!' 1 

J.:SJ ~ .r~ , cJl-.I- -~ )ii 

* * * r .f ~J ;-> .:i\.i .:J~ ~ .r-t St.:. * 
IJ "r'~ -~ iJT cJj iJl_ir >i.fiT 

The gun is recognised as the source of light. But what a world 
of difference there is between the effulgence shed by lhe sun and 
the dazzling beauty or the bcloved·s cheeks : 

..cil 'ru; r.> ~;I ~ .•'- oT iS.JJ ·* J a 

.di 'rl:iT r;~ .t_~ jl ~jl..UI ~ 

The poet bad a pretty good mastery of Persian language and 
rhetoric, and occasionally used siplilcs and metaphors after the 
style of great classical writen. The following are a few speci-

ot.xJ.1 ,...;J j . ~j • "'1L.. J .:i p-1.:i i:,~ 4 

./' J ·tSJ l;j .f ~ i,.i :}',If> i>~ J;) 

l.i" .M $ tSI .ti , r,:- ~~ j I ~ ,.,.,... 

J'.: tSJ i.. r' ~ ,.i.;1 ~'- _,,. ~ 

* * * 
i>,J'i J.: T ~ • J .:i U........ ;,J 'T'-' &f" j~ s 

~,;r -'! T iP:' ,..5-:.-. .S.>t "5" l!.S;f l,, ...;Jj 

~ Jr,ij LS'.> ~ } .. .-.lj ..ri .>A f 
iuJ1 J.:T u=r ~ j J~ -'ii li 

U"'t- J.) ~ uJA.; c.$~ ~ _.>Li .).A J' 
c:;u_,, .1.iT ~" , J Ji j .::.,,- j I ":'T 
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~J ljl.. "Js-11 f IJ J.:J _J.J oT _w.J 
' .i.._T • <"~t I ""-'ta.. .JV ·1 U.J.;l ~ .J , ,'J J 

The lover is, as a rule, jealous of the honour of his heart'& 
idol. and, sometimes, his jealousy develops m him ll keen sense 
or exclusiveness in respect of his beloved; in other words. be 
will not tolerate the existence or a rival. " •Ali .. "'ould oblite
rate from the earth the vecy impression, if any. of his beloved's 
feet, and the delicacy of his sentiment is heightened by his use 
of the expression A .Jl - the cwo eyes which, as is weU·knowo 
share with lips the privilege of kissing the object held sacred: 

A .Jl 1' ~TI~ ..r:i~ ~ f ~j ft 
i>.J,Jl .1t T ~ j j I ~T ef 1.J4- r,f Jl s~ 
In the following lines the poet speaks out his mind in con~ 

nection with the fickle f ricndships of the world. His expression 
~I evidently refers to some period of adversity in his Jife: 

.WLj .IJ\..:J~ ,~l 

~t rJ\.i;. i.J,:J"I r.>'* $ u Js:-" 
:&MIR ·Au NAWAZ •• 'ULWJ .. (18Sl-t920 A. o~). tbe 

second son of Mir Fakh:rud-Din, waa a contemporary of Q11im, 
Gad.I. Ra.hi and Ahmad. He bad two poetic names viz .• 
.. 'Ulwi " and nMujrim0

, and .is stated to have wr1tten many 
boots, of waicb }J t:..:~t Jot.~ ... Jr .. _.ti {Tidings for the 
wise) in Arabic aod IUJJlyyit. ·consisting of more than SO 
ghomls and a few qasUltu in Persia.n and some elegies. frag
ments and other poems in Sindhi - have been published. He 
often contributed his poems to the MarftJJ'rilz••t·QulDb. 

He inherited from his ancestors a passi.on for medicine and 
worked u a native physician of some repute. He was a social 
worker. President and Vice President of sevcnJ inet:itutio.as; 
(0 Marpm of DfwiJ,,./.'Atl. 
(i) The: mall.et for bis life ikdda ii &loaft(!d from Shttllm. Ausmt JUI, 
wblreu &be Vettel are taken from his k#llippdt. 
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imd he rcoderod yeoman"s service in J 911 A. D. and 191.7 A. D. 
when disastrous tire~ lloods 11.nd epidemics (Cholera and inJlu. 
IXlZl!l, etc.) broke out in hi1 native place Shikirpur. 

The poet wrote a qasida ia praise of Mr. W. H. Lucas, 
l.C.S., the then Commissioner in Sindh. when the latter pro-
ceeded to Enaland on twelve months' leave. Its opening coup
let is: 

wl; .. P .~ ..,-I..- u-S',,,) ,'•:..t~ 
.JI..:;~.~ ..... .J ~ ~ .~~ 

Another qasida or hist in praise of Mir lmim Bakhsh. G.C.l.E. 
the then ruler of Khayrpur State. begins thus : 

4.'.>6'.. ~ rLI • P4 "I.: .J y:. ..;,;,.:; • ,,.,,..... 
~~ ~ • .l_,:... !!...! ..I.::- Hi# •J1J 

and conta..ins the following verses : 

...I.! i..s:.:... J :._,s. .o* U"' -~ :~I,_ IS.Jl 

.;,l!.i Af Ir " .... 1.,;. •-1.! JI ISl:.r lJ 

(./4 • ~ • .llj ..:...tJ ;- ISY ~ d 
..;~!SJ_,;;-.» ~j ~ .:,~ "lj 

~ i,)L.~ j..:;...... r:r .? .J ~ ·~~ 
iJl.JJ ~IJJ ,;.r 1 

4.6'.. jl ~L,.J ,~ .u 
\Y,_,.. r:r ~ • ~ J~ ~ .c..1...t SJ 

1.'..!lh , ~ ..:....a ,,1 .t,..l.. .~ ...sll j 
He Jl8Y',a glowina tnoute to some of his contemporary poets 
as under; 

..:;.-l' I 1 .:a_ ~ U • \I I ,,,,- --- • Y"' ,,,..., 

·....a.. r 

..:-I ~ r" p """'- J.> 

.::;....I ' '*", "..SM-",.-... .JI 

* * * ~ c.SJ~ .JI .Jot'~ u.a.-P' 

..::._; IS; .:i .JI .Jot' i.J- ~ ~ J .:i 
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..:.-i ~ .rl- ...-.Jo .-r ~., 
..:-I * , .L. ~ i)~ _,..:l 

* * • 
.Jt..i.:;.._ ~ :i.JT '\1• 1" h J 

.JU "&_,...:;s" .J ,ru- "\r''}n 
pl~ _JJ .. J.J.r-

,....i-.1 .j1~L! • .a.l...!j i)f 

* * * ..:-1 c)~ ·...;~ ~ "Jla" 
.:-I C:,,l..j u• i,rl.l:.i" .,,,..,:. ;J 

iJ!,>'i r.r' rJ- -~ ~ 
ill~ • .,,, ~ f,) ~ ~ 

But bis highest praise was lavished on Qlsim: 

~:ff.)~ Ip ,J+4JI ~.,,,..,:. -'i"'t ..J .;A 

1J J IJ..ll 1 "rli" ~ ~ .:::,....; ..s;-& 
·mwal. however, was not panicularly impressed by the poetr)' 
or Muhammad Mufti "Khiti'' of Shiklrpur, whom he criticises 
as rouow12; 

(!.. UIJ.t,:.11 .J l!..G " r-t ~ 

c) 1,;.Jji. ~ .J ~ .;i 

r" ~T d ~.> _,; , ,,-..! .U- .J'A 

...r'l~jl. i:J!r! l.ly ~ 

From a poem io his Kulllyylu it appears that the poet was 
suspected of belonging to the Khlrijite sect. He repUes to his 
aa:users thus: 

J~ ;4" _(}.;. ~ J.:i .. IJ"j.,;.' jl "&pn 
~J~ , ~\; .Y. .)~ .>.ft;l ,..::.W 

(l) Qi.sim rcciproaucd the complimcat in the following couplet : 

~ J~ ~) U!.11 "..sp 1
' .,;T O;ly. 

'.> \.ti,,- #C-~ ~ ->;~ ~ u ....-u" ....; 
(2) LlltnM·f.'Uhri, p, n. 
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Some sad personal experienee seems to have made the poet 

a practical and wise man, and guarded him against the duplicity 
of the enemy and tbe deceptive affection or the fair-faced : 

Jilt. ~ i)~J.,, .. ~ * J ~l..i....l... ~ ~ j 
rJ'~ u"'I" ~ u-tO ~ J~ ~ .Jt:.. 

Lite the famous gharal+writer s.a•di who, for want of a 
suitable simile to bring out the charm of his sweetheart's stature 
and face. expressed: 

.L:l:i ~ ~I .Jr ' i.S.Jr ~ ~}' J' 
..l.!.l:i ~j fl ...... 4 ...... t.. .,J ~,r- f 

"Ulwi, on scientific and astronomic basis, questions the sound· 
ness of the common comparison between a lovely figure•s radi· 
ant cheeks and the moon which borrows its light from the sun. 
He says~ 

~t;:;T Ji .J4 ,J,; j ~ J..: 

~ "="'l-:J I ..:;...;;. J • L1-"'i! I; • L. U"i 

The world is always changing - it never stands still. Th.ings 
come and go. men and women are born and die, light fta&hcs. 
and darkens, and then Dashes again. Everythi.ng on earth. is 
subject to the law of changt. Why, then. should one weep 
over th'«! dead past or worry about the unknown future, arid 
thereby unnecessarily spoil the charm of the present? 

0 Death is the ead or Hfe; ah, why 
Should life aH labour be?" 

Riidaki'i advice~ there:f ore. is 

.>\; u~ .~ L 0 j .)~ 

.) ~ " .aJ w ~ ..:....J c.J'+:- ...) 
Nidmi's vie\\'S also concur : 

J 1=:-! ..::-- Sta. . ""'-! .le V!' ..:.--a ... ~ 
.)Li.Ji .:l..fj ""-!Li •lh ~,)~ 



("'..Jb ~ .A ~.) ~ li ~ 
~JI.) ..Uj IJ u4?- }J~ ~ 

Says this lover· poet : 

~<SJ~' ,.,. tJ u~ _1t::J .J ~ 
.)f ~\i Jt..=.:..l \J~ ~· ,J ~ 

The seeker after spiritua.I bliss must need surmowu mani· 
fold difficulties which beset the path of love, keeping before his 
mind's eye the stimulating example of holy aspirants: 

l)""Jo! l. .. ,.,!.... (.)'} :i M.ij -..::...:- .d'J j 
.) f J,i ~ J 1_,:...I r.Ji I..<~ alfl 

The belovcd's beauty is incomparable in the tover•s eyes. 
Jn the words or HIHit·i-Shlrlzi : 

.i.;1 •:if VU.ri •l. t., J'I .::..iJJ .~ 
..I.ii .,)..,r ~ ~ ~ ...i,J.ll i.}JJ""' 

'Ulwi maintains that his beloved is like the Sun· effulgent, 
dazzling. blinding. The beauty of other handsome creatures is 
like the pale cool beauty of the stars. which is obscured when 
the Sun bursts O'<'er the horizon: 

..,..S-1,l u.t':' .J\i,a. .J ~~J~ ,, 
J;:i.,,5' i?.H ,, $4 ..:: ~ .J 

Jn imitation of the verse attributed to Hifiz: 

~· ~ft"> • ..:::.-l j I i)l.CJs , (.)~ ~T 

~f _ i.ilf;::.!J Jt:- u~ , .:. """'.li v5" 
be draws a pathetic picture of the lover's anguish and heart -
break and compares his pursuit or the beloved with the pursuit 
of a mirage in a desert by a man whose throat is parched and 
dry; 

1J-> \)lj~ <SI jj jl ;J~ rt ,.J..1\.., 

~1,... ;-I.ii ~'.J;( i.J.t';' ~ ~ 
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~ j-"'""="' ..:;:..;... ;! ~ ~ . iJ4 fo. p::J 
l}:J ~ ~-"' '4'- ~ .r~ J l.M 

MAULVl BAHAUDDIN "BAHAI" (1249 A. H.·1353 
A. H./)833 A. D ... 1936 A. D.) of Mirpur Mithelo (disttict 
Sakhar) is the author of two Diwdtu viz.* Diwdn·i-.Na"tiya and 
Diwa1J<.f..Balidi. The first, consisting of 301 distichs in praise 
of the Prophet, was published by H. H. Nawwlb Bahlwal 
Kbin, lbe ruler of Bahlwalpur State, a1ong with three narrative 
poems viz., Mathnawl. Kltward-wa-KJiwdb and Yad-i·Klwda of 
300, 301and249 disticbs respectively. The second was com· 
piled and edited by his three sons. The poet, as is evident 
from his poems1, originally be.longed to K!bul (Afgbinisblo}: 

r.l..T ~ a.;>\;:; I ~ 1 .> 

~~tr,..~~.,:.. ~t. 4 ~J:li 
As a Sifi. he was a votary of the Chishti sect and had great 

faith in the (Spiritual) guidance of .jl:L v=:.JJl.JU ~. He 

also entertained reverence for Pir HizbuUiili Shih "Miskin'•, 
to whose place he often went to pay respects. To quote his 
words: 

,.jjl":-'j- .u. j ~ up r ut;~n 

~ .JL.J- ~,;.. .. .:::-! ~ J~ )mi 
The pcet was temperamentally averse to travening. Says he: 

~ .. rt+=- , Jtj r1 d 
,,..£.. .r~ LA,,..j r~ 

'5;~ 411.:1 .J ¥ ) ljb J.J.) 

.;.- .r~ •.,. Jo&r . ...-' 
r <> ..H .Jl., ., ,... J i..1-r .s" ~ 

,;.- ~rt> , fl""' r .) 1:;, 1 
Iv- :i,,f µ.> ..;u., jl _;-

.,&.... .. ru .WL..j jt .)~ r! 
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_L ~ • 
r- ,( J 

'i' ~ ~~Y':, .u r ........ 
r~ ,.ll1 .>4 
~, ~~ ..s-·""" ,J..Ai j1 ~,,... 
.V"' :.,1.l J.Jl 

..:;_, J... ./t .;... .A...l _,.i... 

,.;....I ~ Jr 
..:;...!..:i.. - .. 

Prosperity makes strange friends while adversity tries them. 
That Bahii bad some sad e:tperieoce of fickle friends is evident 
from: 

IJ ......_ (Jr ~ ._ ~ i)IJl.a 

i, ~ r),.; l:l u... .,, r.i"""' ;_, 
i.r5'" c)l..T ;.) fa ;)\;;I ~ !),n

t; ..._. rl_,..jT J t1 '-- r.liJ 

Verity~ wealth \\'ields a considerable influence over worldl}' 
people: 

. 
;Sl;....j' ,~ ,)""' ~4'!-JJ 

Jj 45b,_. 151~ _J J l.:i}' 
c.SW i:...L,U .s:.; ~ . 15'1_,... ..:-$l.. ..s'i_,... if )) 

~ ,;"' oiU4 i ..I':''.} ,)Y. 

' 1.Sl.:-!j _u,:..-. ..:;:.....l...i' ..$'" )) •• J 

ln tbe following qu.alr.tin he expresses his gratitude to 11 

Hinda gentleman for some timely he1p rendered to him : 

::i ,;- iSJ '( JJw 1.,.... ;SI ~ J.C.. 

.l.,) ~J'(;i.i... IJ..:. U'I .S- .ii~ 

LL.. .J u......., .JI J U4 • ill:-- l:Ji .:,.» 
.-. ~ . ll'JrlJ... u.... u;::, J" ..... ~ J .• 
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The lines quoted below remind us of the advice of PoJoni
ous to his son Laertes in Shake5peare's "'Hamlcttt: 

:.if ~ J.lf l.,._,) jl I_, 

:.f .s.:, J.l ~ r-iltj 
,b ,,,:/ r;a.I' r.:;,11 fJJi 151 4l 

) ~.,. # J.) lot ,,:..! ..;:-...a..i 

t.>,:.:.; ~ 45'" J.f ;... b u-S" 
..s,:.:.; J.p J.) u ,,>.... ~ ~ 

\SJ.) " .J1~ J • ~ >':' 

IS.fi ~~j ;.:. IJ iA.,a. :,;.. 
~4j ,)~ JI Jl.i.9'.i 

~~j .).)./ .Jui ·u1_,Jil ~ 
r.YiY. .. ,) .J-~ .J4-- 1; i>~ 

~,;.. J~ l;/" IA; IJ ~t,ij 
- d ~ c$-AA-~ r.:;,ij 45'" :.I"'~ 

~ ..;:...L,.J -~ J'I':./' ~ 
~ rfll> ..r- rJIJ ..:..:; i.; 

~ ~ .Jl.J.:J tl$" ~ 
.sA V" ~~ i:,:1 f u~~" 

IS~ .JbA jl 4) ~b ~ 
That one should always shun the company of the base and 

the wicked is expressed by the poet in the following versee. : 
.).~ ..:;.J~ ,Jt' .J5 ~ &.. 

:.i~ ..:;.J~ IS-' jl y J:l... 
,. Jl:! .'>.Jf ~ fl ~~ 

,; JljT :..Ji \S.J jl ~~ 
;1:.i ,.;._,.. ~,; _;l.i J'1 r,):P 

J~ ~ ,.; :r; .. J.s. .i!'" 
;:';I •.)l::i .i, ;l 4) )!,,;. 

.)"" ~l!S"" ~· uiL"- , Ji1 
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..1.~)i .JJ.) c:},; IJ..:. "5"' .,,. 
~~ ..:-il_,:i ~ , jt ,_;,,; 

The ordinary man sees nothing noteworthy or typical in the 
bounding horizon, while the scientist denies the very existence 
of the sky, saying that lt is a vawum, an optical illusion: but 
the .lover-poet, soaring on the wings of ecstasy, se.es somethins 
grand in it and s.ings : 

~ ru... Jis..,; ,~ ,~.1.:...Tf 
1..l't c:,1.-T ~.:rl r ~ ,,Jl.l 

• Aql{reasoo) and 'lslJq (Jove) are like the East and lhe 
West- two Oppo$.ite poles io the path of Union, that neftr meet. 
The one is self·pos.sessed and the other an abandonment. At 
love increases, prudence diminishes. Sacrifice of the ego result
ing from narrow personal attachments ud worldly prudeocc 
is, cl1ercfore, held as the sint qua non for the attainment of the 
imperishable bliss of Union v.ith the Divine Essence : 

~J IS;I~ '•.)Ji tJ j JJl ..;s- f 
I; '5JI:! .f:} J.;1 ;;A,,~,;. jl ~ 

?...P:. :,_,,;... ,r"-1 j ~ 7 
I; cSJ\~~ ,o.ll cSJ.Jl ~I ~ 

* * * 
J5 -~ j i.J_,.:.f"I .J rlfi ..;A J. 15UI.> 

.i.e-J ~r u ~ .i .:r _..:,~ -~ 

* * * 
~ Jt-. jl JI-.. .-..._,; ,J\.,.t.J 

.) L:. JL.L ·r ~ u- . " •• ..,;r ~ ~ ~ .}l ~,....) 

* * * 
~~ I~ ~ .J ,_;,~ -l_,a. j ( 

~ l:,i.. i.i. IS::_,...;.. j t I..._ 4 
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That captivity of any kind should serve as a means of our re-
lease from boodage may sound strange a.od paradoxical, but the 
poet, who bas obviously sipped the inebriating cup of love, says: 

,..,... tJ lot :.,.w J.l ~~ ,,., .,.. , .),,, jl 

..:-I V4 ~.)ljT ,,,... ~ j <SJl:i./ VII 

The idea that God manifested Himself in 
beautifully put by Jami in : 

.:;...L.. I.. GST .c:,~ 

..;..a.l.lil ~ ~ *- ,);yo \.OJ j 

every ntom, so 

J 

d .;S' -~ 4 .fk' ..::- ,, JL... . . 
• .:i_n ~ ~~ i,)li_,.!..w j 

is expressed by Bahii ln the follo\\iing verses : 

I.A ~T .Jl:, 45,JJ jl 45:.;f" 
u:l .~ ~I...=:, f; ,,,,,... r:i-

* * 
..,;.-IJ.;:. ,oTv'" AS" i.>WI .o.JJ-¥" .x rl.£ 

..:-lJ.;:. .~\j ,~ ;.:t!-- Li y~i 

But He (the Lord of Divlne Essence) can be perceived only 
with the eye that discerns Unity in diversity, and not \\ith the 
physical one : 

..JI.:.) ·~ ..;~ u .}~" ..:-L:-,.,,,. .J~ 
~I}':.~ ;I~., ..S- M,t.:i ~T ~ 

The poet•s following couplets, describing the spiritual .seekw 
er•s experience in sean;:h of God. 

I}" ~ ltJL ~ U'" 
~l...:..:.; .::-.-. IS.).H ~ 4 

~ ~ ~ ~ u.}l+!" L>~ 
~ l:...':J ..::. •• - • <S:ic"" L.i ,,_; 

form the sum and substance of the following ode of R.i.mi : 
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rir .JYl~ IS~ 
:i.~ ~ 

䨮氮楴 

r::.~ 

~ ~~.l:! ~) .u~ 
.:.,-:l I~ $; ~ J):J 

J 

l.a.i.:.i .J ~J 

Ⱞ⸮⸮Ⱞ⸠

--~ 
:.~ ":I'~ .J _pj .::,1,.,, 

r.l:!-'f 

..iii .,J .,-r ~ r.l.! i~ 

䨠

~ 'li.:s IS~ ?, IS\.:- .J.1; .> 

~ ~1.a. r~ ~ 
.> ~ 

汩 

..l'I 

J 

~ ~ .J..,.a.i.. .JI J 

.l 

Jt... i.r~ ~&i' 

㌱ 

r.1.t-:nl 
.l~ ~ ~Uil 

➕橬⹊⹈ 

~'f 

r.J.:;, :.,:-.,; ~""'u ~fa "51-
.l~ 

∧絶⸮⸮ 

..r, 4 !,)~.) 

.?.Y- _ J; 

,.li1 

r:i,,r ~ 
J.r.i 

4-

! 

.l 

r-':!' rP~1 ;J. 
True love. founded on firmer ground than intangible fasci

nation for the evanescent charm or physical be:iuty or the 
satiety that comes in the wake of sensuous satisfaclion. is un· 
atfecled by age, sorrow or sickness. Majnoo and Layll furnish 

an 

HJustration in point. Says Bah!i: 

J..!.j 

.r-i l.. -~ ,J ~ J..! r-1 

t.. 

J.!.i ~ ~ 

氮 

•IS~~ 

橊 

J~ y~ .:;,..:..( 4 ..J ~ ./" 
..t!.i .,JC 

j 

u61 ~T 9.r.-!J• 
The poet has to his credit some metrical word-puzzles, e. g; 

t,T 

rl 

.c:,j,_1 

l:i.:. 

.....,,:iJU ~Jt..j 
e-~ Si 

tS.l:! 

J' 1.5.l.! ~ il~ ;,Jll ,.) 

The sotution lies in the word ..J...ioli. To explain: the numerical 

value of J.t according to the .. Abjad't system, is 100. and .,.. 
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in the above verse stands for another 100. If between these 
two (i. e. U and .J.,,. ) is introduced I (..J.11),. ot which the DU• 

mericaJ value ii I we get ....,u (the keenly loftFd for bearer of 

an epistle of oew1 from lhe beloved). 

ID the following ode the poet has. by way or vuiety and 
fun, introduced Hindi and Sindhi rhyme$ : 

~ J~ ~ .. ~ ..... ;tr~~ ..5;; 
4 .l_m i.r:,, ... Jl..1.!1 ,_i!j i>~ ~ 

U· "' • 

.)J.JT .S..,r.-1 j.> W.}'I .>ljT ........ j JJi 
~ J,y: ~ itf~ _ju jl •J l.J~ 

u.,, J.) ~ .i+i ~4 J:. .,;:;:....;lJ er i .r:J.:i 
~ . .},,,r l.ll.!J; ... , •• j ~ J.; ~ 

($'1.p ~ li J~ ,.,, .Jjl.i ~IJ.!t' 

~ J~ JY: • .!.il.r ,wJ~ 
ru, ~ ~ <>;i !.l~r -~;)JI "5' .I" 

~ J,.,; ol! •¥1;: ,,.. , ~J tS)-+ 

.~.)~.Ji·~ J..:.~ AS"~ '\jl6;'~ !$ 

~ .},r.:J 1.J.,l J.l .)Jl ~l.: ~ 

He descn'bes the wretched condition of the vilJage HaybaL 
and its inhabitants in the foUowing lines : 

.>_H ~ ($'..ti I.....:-~ J) .$" '5\ 

l_r.i ~ J t)J.> :.ft Jl., ~I ;.,. 

!J"')\;I .JW- j ~ ·~.} .r.:i.r 
.l.,r.l -==-tl ~ ..S- ~G .._. ...i..:i.l.l .JU 

~~ ~ ~lj v!l ~ .~ 
;.~ ~ j •.).JjT J,, 4l ~ c:>l ~ 

There are few original ideas in rhe poems of &hii. He 
has not only borrowed similes, metaphon, figures of speech aad 

(1} moanlns; "sme:i", 
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images from the great poets of Persia, but bas composed poems 
ill their style, and with their ideas. making slight verbal atten· 
tions iD them. In imitation of the famous lines of Hlfh : 

~ ri # J,J.) J;) .r-~J~ 4t _,t 
.~ ,r , ci jt . .n JUT .....,. 

~ _, ¥~ j ..:N.;o! ..._I; .JltJ.!I 
~ ~ ,~_,.:. j \ ....... Ub .. ..::..if 

.J~~ ~ .n:n r:!~ M.! ($jli .,,....1 
~ ~ ,~;pf ).) ...... U!Jj .rJ~ 

he writes: 

~~ 4- ........ ,..i.;1 IS"~)~ ~ ~' 
• ~ • ,· 1 .l • •UT ....,. ~ ~ , l?1J .l1r ...., 

J~ -J,_..; ..;....Ii ...sJ,J iJ':Aa ~ .Jf. 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ·~ 

iJ1f -'~ -~ Si~ ~.Ji.. • ..-1 
~ 'i J r \J , fa ui;j _i)lj 

He also imitated Sa'di, Zahir·i-Faryibi and Amir Khusraw. 
For example; 

.)Jj i)Jr. ~ ~ ~y.. 
o, ... n, 'ii Jo Jtl ".i :; J.l...J I 

is in imitation of Sa'di's: 

and 

..::.-:; JS' ~ J .) ~ ($_,.:. 
~.,) ,·1 ,J' • . r .;:..io;i .i':- ~,,,,. 

..:.-1 .:r ~ 1 1J.b .,J.,P.J V4 .J;. .)J.) ISJ.Jb 

.;_I Lr , JI.:: !J , J''l~ .:r- A 1,$\.,; ,r 
in imitation or Zahir .. ,: 

IV"" •:-:•.,;,ii t-l,i .> J .> ii .. •~ . J ~ 
1.,... ..:-~ ..s •J.t~ .M!J. ~ lw 
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It seems he look appreciable interest in the science of medi· 
cine. In the following composition be mentions a remedy fo.r 
weak eyesight: 

l...i t -: • '"r J:..; J - ~J .J w 'J .J . 

;I.ii •J.f ~, .Jj.,..... ....... 

..:-,JJ. "'' ~ t.fJ ¥,!.'.ljJ 
.::-.p::..; I; A _..;1_,...1 ......... 

...:.-f ~ J' ~)ii;}~.; ....... i.a. 

..;;::...t ~ IJ .:.r uliT ;.J.il .J 

L I .. .(':: 
;. IS ~ r.J-- 1-P ~ 

J~ "-Jl 91~ J ~ U!I 

J,h .sl ~}J j u-'-"*' ...;: 
J.~ IJ ~ ~t ifHJ~"jl 

vi..U... J..:: ~.r ~ j' 

,YlJ... Ja- '~ .:.4 ~b 
In a satirical manner. the poet has written a poem on the 

pie.tis.ts, which i:s unique in its own way. Hafiz and several other 
poets have exposed and la.shed the 'Sl'l.nctimonious humbugs• 
in a few terse lines, but Bab!i has devoted n full poem to 
them,. a major part of which is quoted here : 

.L.T J_,,1.. iJl..\6 lj j I r1.:i 
r~l ,,; ,,~ 'J r.J U!' .1$jlJ 

uil....U -~ j .x 0.JJ.lit 

r~l~._,~; U.t.Jd ~ 
\J-1 u' J.J ..._. ~j rU 

r-'!J _,Jj "~ ~ jl ;~,,.. 
.;.._p I,) r:f J ~.) ~ ._;ij 

r~.:. "• t_,l)H 8J-.~ r.l:•J. 
~~~~~~~~~~~---

( 1) Rckni to the Qur:uiic verse. 
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~/ ~n .cif ~ rt5" 
r.l.! ~ ,r -i.J5'.::.,.. .r. ~ 

~Lb IJ ~ "'="~ •A.JI 
r.l.!:i .P.- ...;...:~ _, ~_,; _..,..,_,.. 

~l.: ·~; :l,ji-..;;..:.. J.) ~· 
r"'-l.>,;.. .::.-- d'} f.) ;:i 

~.) ~ $1.i ~ j1 

r~., ~ ~ iJ~ c::i~ 

The subjoined few verses are from bis ,,,at.Maw; poem on 
"Himmat" {courage) : 

. (""" .)..l!.; ..:..- "'' i,;...A ~ ~B ., .; 

r-1 .Ji~ S..:,.;. -~ jl 

IJ J.}j .J.a. :i •-'4- f I ..:;.....A 

I; J.T' ..\& J.i iJl~L JJ j _ 

IJ •• $.:.;.: .;.;.} j:7 f I ..:;...6 

I; J.:.- t;S"".lf ~ W r _,.,. 
I; ~.cf' •)V. fl .;:..... 

I; * i,S _J.> ,Jjl- A..':..i. • ..! 

.1:) ,} I.!$' J ~ J' I ..:;...A 

~ JL; S".'JJ! .;1 J"La. 
.i..::.f' ~j \.i ~ f I ..::-

J.5" ~jl,J .:..-.> ~· J.tf 

* * * The panion for Persian literature. which swayed tbe minds 
of Sindhi sdiolan d1iriog three and a haJf centuries {from the 
latter hatr or tbe sixteenth lo the nineteenth century), has 
almost exhausted out. The new socmlt political aad economic 
forces. ush«ed in at the turn of the century by the domination 
or the West~ began to aSH:rt themselves. with the rault lhat 
the old cnrironmcnt. which had nourished some straggling 
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:scho1ars of Persian. disappeared, and swept along with i1 the 
remnanl that had lingered precariously under unfavourable 
conditions. With the closing down of the Persian Weeklies by 
the ytar 1905 A.O., and a shift o~er to the Provincial vernacu
lar in the Educational curricula, Persian came to occupy a 
secondary place. and was consequently neglected even by the 
scholars or Sindh. The age of machine and materia1ism held 
little to arouse people's interest in Ta.sawwuf, the mmmum 
bonum of Persian Poetry. Their interest in vaster fields of 
practical life made them indifferent to the mystic muse and the 
charm of Persian poetry. Their attemion was diverted to the 
more vital problems or their own country, and whatever inte
rest they formerly evinced ia foreign languages and literatures 
was :switched over to t.he languages of the conquerors and of 
other powerful States of the world. It is now the latter that 
have monopolised the interest of our peopte, and naturally so. 
for Persia itself bu sunk to the level of a minor State, and 
hardly exercises any influence on world affairs. Thus came 
about, gradually. the end of the last glorious period of literary 
activity in the realm of Persian letters in $jndb. 
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Durju'l-1.dtt • Kalkh Beg (MS., 1906) 

'E' 

~a Britannica-doventh edition. Vol. XKV (llll} 
Em::)'dopaedi:a of lslllm ·Vols. I & IV (UUI and HM) 
Exp.mdcn of Bri.tlsh Cadia (1818-18} - Andenoa and Subcdar 
Extract from Minba·i-QadJm, copied by Qi4I Mlllbliq Mut'alWI (MS. in 

Mala) 

Fat•h·Nima-Muhammed Azim (MS. tyq willl Jlit.bidt Broehcrs) 
Fat'h-Nlma - Muhammad Azim {MS. l:tA A.H. in~ of M1t All 

Ahmad. Hyderabad, Sin.db). 
F1u'h-Mima - Muhammad Azim (MS. copied by QWi Pir Mu.hammed - 10th 

Rabi'UIA - Thlot. l216S. No. ua, Shaklni coUectioa or llle Puo.i'b 
Uniw:nity Lil>racy) 

Fat'h-Nlma • Mlr SObdlr Kbln (MS. roum m the library of Mir Muham
med Batbsb, TandO Nilr Muhammed.) 

Fawtid'ul.-Ma'nawt-Qld!r Bakbsh •'IWil .. (MS.) 
Few Scatmr:ad l.Gl~"CS {lying with Mrni OuJ HimLD K•rbalil • DAil·Hajj, 

lM!) 

fI Blltrli'J.Ahldith- Qftdfr Baldnb ''Bkiir' (MS) 

·o· 
oamctecr or the Province of Sind, Vol. A - Aitk• (!H'I) 
Ocneal1>1ical Tables or Hing:Ml.nl and Rimchandlnl Famitin by R. B. 

TOlifim Ml.)'ldm Hingadni (lt:m 
Gmcalogical Tables of MiUtinl Family (lying with LOkOmlll 06bind 

hllakhsb. Hyderabad). 
Gmear.osical Tables or the RidaW'I Styyids of Bakbar (MS. lyiog with 

Sayyld Gbulam Muhammed, Thatll1 
· Gulbun:.;j.J4Um&t ·Munshi 'Abdul Ghilflir (1301/1884) 

•ff' 

Hadlqa1'ul·AuJiya. Abdul Qldtr (MS. pwdmcd for billf a rupee fl'Ol.'l'l 
the library of Siwint Mollis. tyiq in Madnua..f-Mubammadi:ra. Hala) 

Ha.fr Asmitl • Aghi Ahmad Alf (1871) 
Haylt Nima~i.-Qal&ndarl 1 Sindhi). Pai•h Muhammed (lt!l) 
H.indusiin1 (A Monthly Map.zinc· Oct. lMl; Jan .. April. Oct •• & Doc.:., IMI) 
Htr Nlma. wan Muhammed (MS. lyioa '»ith JUshidl Drothors) 
Hir wa ltln)b • ••Azid" CMS. with Rlsbidr Broth.en) 
Hlr wa l.injt. • Muhammed A:lfm (MS. with lllsbidI Brothen) 



HislOr)' or Alionatlom iin the Proviocc or ShMI. Vol. I (18&8.) 
History of Kltbilwir ~ Wilbccf(X('.11 BeU (UH6) 
History or Persia. Vol. I. Sykc& (Ullti) 
HistOf)I or Penian Langttqe ud Ubmltmc at the Mup.J Court· Vol. m. 

Muhammed GbanI (lt30) 
Hiltoc:Y or the Ilise of Mabomcdaa Power ·Vol. U, Brig! WHO) 
Hiltory oftbo Wa.r iq A.f'ghinistiln. Vol. I, Kaye (1890) 

• 1 • 

lmhl..i·Qldiri. Qldir Bakhsh •'BkID" {MS.) 
lnml·i·Utlrid-Compiled by AmWrli or Aror Casi.e and oo:pied by 'R'.!17k· 

chand Mllldmod (MS. HU A.H. lying with R.ilhidl Brothers) 
libqiya - ·Urbmr&n-i·Ansirl (MS. lyiJ.'11 with selO 
lnttkbilh-i·Aib'lt·i~ •umt. Najmuddln (R.ea:ived in the fom, of not• from 

Diwln S6bhrlj Nlrmaldi.s) 
Jnuoductfon to Pcrsbm Litcratun: • AbduUlh Anwar Bq (UN!) 

Jq Nlma • Dalpat (MS. found in the library of Sate R.. s. Daylrlm) 

Ja:wihir·i-Nrsf. Pllrt m- Edited b)' Kalich - (11111) 
Jourul of the Royal Asiatic Society for Oroat Britai11. and Im.and Vol. I, 

Put Il (183') 
Judi.I Nlma • Mft S6bdlr .Khln (MS. um, tl1ill!SCribed by DlyUatulllb 

of Unarpur lying witb Mir AB Ah.mad. Hyderabad) 

•I(' 

Khayylhn • Su1tmu Nad\'i. (1933) 
Kbutl'U ~Mir SObdlr Khln (MS. 185.2 lying with MJr Muhllmmcd Bak.bUI) 
KblVOld W11 Khdb • Babiuddio .. BUE .. 0904) 
Ku:IUyytt - Titbit All Shih (MS. about 830 pqm of llbout 16 veAC!I C3Cb, 

lyiq with the ~nts or the Poet. Hlrtbid. Hydcribid Stod) 
l<:ulU.f)'lt-i·'illwi - AB Nawiz 

'L' 
{MS.) Let~ from Dfwtn+Qisim - M:ubammed QWm s/o Ni'ml.ftullib 
Leaves from Sarafr:tz's compositiODll (MS. Rabi'udi • Tlilni, llllt A. H. 

found m tho library of late Jl. S, Daylrim) 
Lubftb·m-Albilb, part II -Awn. Edited by Browne (IM) 
Lubb-i~Tlrikh-i-Sindh-Kh.udidid Khln (1818/1900) 
Lusbat+l·:Mlzln..i-Tibb-Qldir Bakhsh "Bid.ii" (MS.) 

M' 
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Ma'ltAir·i·lhhlmi \'011. II and lU • 'Abdt.ll·Blqi N:Abia9iandl• Oliited by 
Hldiyat Husayn (U.t:!is. 1931) 

Ma'iliir·ul-Umari, Voll. I and II - Sba.1:1 Nawiz. Kllln, edi:led by Ashraf A.I 
(U~$S and 1890} 

Majimi·u1 Fusahi. Reda Qun Hidiyal, Vol. I (J.2DS) 
Majmu•a-i-Dilkushl ·Compiled by Mir Karam AU (MS. tnmscribcd by 

'Abdul Wihid AllilwJ. lying ""ith Mohammed GmwJ. Edilor "MUUllmin .. , 
Hydcd.bld, Sind) 

Manshllr'w-Waslyat wa Dastiir'ul-Hukiimat • Miyln Nur Muhammed Kai· 
h6r6 (MS. transcribed in 13.f>l)f103l lyins; with Rhhidl .Brothers.} 

Manusaipt containing fifteen Gh.:tr.IJI of 'Utlrid. 
Memaipl Noce boob (min number)· Dhvi.n S6bhrij Nirmaldb (ccm:

meru::ing \l.ith May, l916) 
MaqtiUu'sh-Sbu'ari ·All Shir "Qini' •• {MS. tnmscribod in 1001/UN!) 

lying wilh IUshidi Brothen). 
Matlrnai • Bo.lluddin "Baldi" (J9M) 
Mayk.hi\Qa • Abdul Nab! Qazwtnl, edited by Muluunmt:d Shafi' (lilt&} 
Mihakk·i·Kam!1 • Mu:hanuncd Muhsin ThaUal!oi (MS. M7 double PlliJd in 

pOSllC:SSion of Riiihldi Brothers.) 
Mibakk:-i-Khum1.wl (MS. 1237 A.H., lying in the Nu High. School, Khllyr· 

pur Suite}. 
Mihrin o( Si.nd • Ravetty (18if) 
Minhij'ul-Haqtqat • Q&dir Bakh.5.h "mdil" (MS.) 
Mtnl sahibin - Mir Nutr Krum (MS.) 
Mbblh11'l·Tadq1u ·Qadir Bak:hsh "B1dil'" (MS.) 
Molmn-j6-Dar61nd the Indus Valley Civilization, Vol. I· Mamwl (1981) 
Mufarrih'ul-Quliib (A waekly - various files.) 
Mootakbab-l·Kulliyyit·i-Muhsln (MS. in eight note boob copied by Mini 

Gui HIWlll) 

Muntllkhabu·t·Ta'Wi.riih. Vol!. II 11nd HI. BadAyi.inT (1865 and 1869.) 

'N • 

Nu.hr'ul·Bahr • Qldir Bak.hlih .. Bidil (MS.) 
Nigiri:stin·i-Fin - Muhammed H~yn ••Ar.id" (llif). 

•o· 

•p• 

hoj.Ganj • Qidir Bakbsh ••BidiJ.•• {MS.) 

Parliamcmtary hpco • Co.m:apondcnc:c n!:lalivo to Sinde, 18311-18'3 (18"} 
Pctsa-.Bc.ojamm <1•1> 
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Persian &Jli&h Diciioruuy • SteiSfllH/$ (lt30) 
Pm-MQlha.I Petsiao in lliftdustin • hhmammed Ghriml (11Ml) 

'Q' 

Qadlm Sindh JI. Sit.Id (Sindhi) - Kalich &g (1923) 

Qulk!·i·'Atl-Abdul Halim•• 'Al.I" (MS. paps 270, from Radif-i·Dll. in 
~ioo of Nilr Shilh of ibatta) 

Qw·r"at•ut-Aynayn FI Mmlqibi's-Sib1ayn • Qidir Bakbsh "Brdil'' (MS.) 

'R. 

R.ahba.r N;tma. 'Abdul Wahhlb (MS. lying with Tirthdb Giytnr, Near She· 
rilmal Ghk School, Hydcribiid Sindh) 

kidh.·i·Qalandar Sbahbh - Mumhi Gulabrli (Original l l66 A. H., trans
lated in Sindhi by 11lihnal • MS. 1001, lying with Sf\bbrij) 

Ridla·i-Sawlnt!l-i-Qalandar Shahbh - Mebti Mi'ltcband Nllriilldlk (MS. 0£ 
ltl6, copied in 1341 A. H. lying with. Dtwin SObhrt.J). 

R.hil6 Miyin Saclull Faqir j6 {S!ndhi) • Edited by Mir.di All Qul! mg (Ul!7) 
R.iR: am! Pu.!fll.mcnl of British Rule in India • ThompJOO and Oarrall 

(HIM) 
Riyld'ul-Arifin • Rlda Qu!I Hidiyat (1316) 
lliyld'ul Faqr. Qadi.r Bakbsh "Bidil'* (MS.) 
Rlyadu'sb-Shu'arl ·AH Quli Beg (MS. 12l9 A. H. lying with Mir. Muhll.n:l-

med Bakhsh). 
Rumi'iz.'ti.J.QidirT • Qidir Bakl.tih "Bldil" (MS.) 
Jit.um(b;'ul·'AriOn • Qldtr Bakh!h "Bidil .. {MS.) 
Rihal.r·i·Naw (A. Monthly. Tabi~tan, lG.J l). 
R01-i-Iun11ban -Mukammcd Muzaffar Hysayn "Sabi .. (1321 A.H.) 

War NI.ma· Mlr Nufr Khin (MS. lying with Mini Gul Ha:s.1111l) 
Silyina Rq,ort (Sindhi)· Mmlim AdabJ Society (11'131·32, M·M) 
Suad'ul-M11-..hhidln. Qldit Bakhlh ··Brdil .. (MS.) 
Sufriz CMqa:z.inc • .Rajab, 1355 A. H.) 
Sayf'ul Muluk ·Mfr S6bdir Khln (MS. U'flim:ribed by Sallmullib., Ra.jab 

llt!O A.H. in ~of Mfr An Ahmad) 
Scinde or the Unhappy Valley- Burton (l8til) 

Sdeetioos from the Record$ of the Bombay Government No. xvii in I Vol· 
WJICg (185.1) 

Shih udf or Bmt • Sorley (t9'0} 
Shlm-i-Anjuman ·Muhammed Siddiq Hasan JC.hip Um A. H.) 
Shawibid"w-Ma'inl. Kalkh Beg (MS_ IIOIJ) 
Shi.r'ul-Ajam, Vols, I and HI· ShibD Nu'minHIDO A.H. A: lt'JO A.O.) 
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Shu'l'·i·Urdu (A Moolhly ·January, 19") 
Siad-Abbot (llr.!4') 
Scimte and the Races· Burton (lSSl) 
Sind Hislorial Society Journal • Octobmr 1 !Ht 
Sindhi Yuauf ZuJaytbl (MllDZiim) • Ghullm Murtadl Shah. lttll Press, 

Kam.: hi. 
Sindb. ja Mir (Sindh.1) • R.S. Udhirim Thadln! I: Pam!inand Mi!winlm (J 9-'bl) 
Sindh ji Santa (Sindhn • Tahil:rim Asiid&Ml (193!) • 
Si.ndb jl Adabl Tictkb • Muhammed Siddiq Memoa (lD37) 
Sindh jl Mukhl3l&t Tartkh • (Sindhi) Kalk:h Be1 (ltJff) 
Slndh Jl Tiwilrikh (Sindhf)- Munshi Nmd!rlm (1881) 
Sindh Men Mughlan j1 NaW'Vl'lb (Sindbl) • Mu!wnmed Siddiq .. Mudfir'' 

{l!Hl!) 

Si:ndh Sudhir ('Sindhi Paper - l&th. February, 19:14) 
Sindhll (Sindhi Monthly· Augast 11>36, J1un.wy UM!) 
Sindh Klssid (A Journal bi-Weekly· 23rd April !8") 
Sillr:a ·i·stndh (Si:ndhi Weekly • Sindh Bablr Number, 19341) 
StudAc:i in Pcnian Li~entU.s~ • H1dr Hasan (1924) 
Sub'h·l·Ghulshan • Muhammed Siddiq Hasan Khln (1191S) 
Sutban·Warin·i·Hindustiln (MS. complied by Mlrzl Gui Has.an) 
Sukhan·wa-Suklanwari.n, vol. II· Badi 'uz.z:amln (111! Shamsi) 
Sulubt-Talibtn - Qldfr &li::hsh .. Bidil" tMS.) 

'T' 

Tadtldra·i·bi N!Wr • Sayyid Abdul Wahhlb, edited by Sayyid Manzur Aft 
(l IH-0) 

Tadkkita-i·LUtn (Sindlu1 Vol. l · Lutfu.111ii Bidawt (IMJ) 
Tadlttira·i·Lu:tfi {Sindhi) Vol. U • Lutfu1WI &dawi (19"). 
Tlldki:in1·i·Lu1fi (Sindhi) Vol. Ill· Lutfullib Bidawt (MS.) 
Tadl.rl:irat'ul · Wiqiit • Jawtw. u1.nslaled by Stewari (ls:tt) 
Taknu.la • lbdhim .. Kha.Ill" (MS. only 6nia iow pq115 lyina with Gui Haun} 
Tanq'id·i·Shi'r'ul-Ajam. ShayrinJ (UM.!) 
Tanwlr (Moatb!y - a few issues) 
Titikh-i-Adabbiyll+lrin - Reda Zadeh Sl'tafaq (l~l) 
T!dkb-i-Ahwll Shaykh Mub.ammcd Aft .. Hazl:n" - Tramla:lcd by M. C. 

Mater (Hll) 

Tlrlkh·i·F'uiibta - Muhammed Qhim Firishta (Naw1.I Kisbore Edilioo) 
Tirikh·i·Flrim SblW • B1mmi1 cdito! by Ahmad .K.hla (1862) 
Tirikh-i-P'frii'z Shih!· Sinij·i-' Anr. edited by ViLly.lt Hiayo (ll}IH)) 
Tlrtth·i-Ma'simli • Tnul/$la%cd by Malot. (IMS} 
11f'iUl-i·Sindb, od.i.tcd by Dilld~ (ltM) 



Tlrltb<-i6tb • oditod by Bllblr (l:BH SUmti) 
Tlrikll·i·Tlhiil. Mnhemmcxl Tlh.ir (MS. copied by Yi:r Muhammed Siknr6 

13111180 lyiq with Risb.idi Btolb«s) 
TlrikJl..1-Tlllld. Muhammed Tlh.ir {tviS. paps 380, copied OJ Abdullilu/o 

Nflr Muhammed 1314./HiVT) 
Taqwiyat.'ul·Qulllb • Qidfr Bakllsh .. Bidil" (MS.) 
Tuawwuf Ain Sindh Ji Sufi (Sindhi· MS. tnmscdbed by Dlwl.n Tirldmnd. 

Nlwnb Shih) 
Tawh!d (A Siudht monthly· May IH!, July 1943) 
Tu'lllfj Nima·i·HtM wa Ishq • AIJ Shlr "Qini' •• (c. USO A. H., copied in 

1200 A.H., MS. lyin& with Hu:sayn All Sbib oflballi+) 
Thc C.mbridp History of Jodi.I, Vols. I, III, IV, V (192:!·3'1) 
Tnc. [wius Civilization • E.mat Maclay (19!5) 
The Indus Delta Country • Haig (JSl)f) 
Tbc Influcoec or Arabic Poetry on tlM: Development or Persian Poetry· 

Deudpoa.a (HIM) 

Thc Land of the five RivetS ll1ld Sindh • Rms (1883) 
The l..if:e and works of Amit Khtmllu ·Muhammed Wahld Min.I (19311) 
Tho Life of Sheikh Mob&mmad All Hllllfn • Bclfour 
The Periplm or the Erythroean Sea· Translated by Schoff (191J) 
Tbc POrtlJltlCIC in India. Vol. 1 • Daoven (Hl\14) 
Tho Chacli Nlma ·Translated by Kal'lcb. B!a: (190()) 
Tm.Yds in Dcioochistan and Sin®· Pottin8'Clr (HH6) 
Tn::aticl, ~cs aud &matb, Vols. IV mid VII· Aitcllllw:ln (J89!J 
Tribr.is Ind Cutes of Bombay, Vol. IU • Enlhovill5 (Im) 
Ttabf'a·l.·Snmi ·Sam Mini· Edited by Wahid Dastgerdl (JUI Shamsi). 
Ttabf'at'ul·Kirlm. Vok. II and IU ·All Sh1r "Qini'" 
T'Uh.rat'ul-Tibirtn ·Muhammed A':wn (MS. lying with Rlsbidl brotbon) 
Thhfat'ul·Tihir1o-Mubammad A':m.m {MS. 1.S00/1881 lying with QadI 

AtJ Ahmad. Thllttl) 

·u· 
Un!i (Quarterly, Vol. xxm, 1Na) 

•w· 
Wit. HWllO!Qr imd Fancy· M.N. Kub (Bombay 1N7} 

•y. 

Yldi·i·Kl:wdl - Bahiuddl'D "Jbhff" (1904) 
. z• 

Zlbl Niall'. Hljl Mahammlld ••Jledai" {MS. Rajah, ma A. H., lo J)OSICI

.. ol QUI Na.bi Bath&la,. lCa.l'idl1) 
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Mr. I>. K. M~ Tutor, D. J. Sin.db COlep, KuacbL 
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Abbi.I SU'Wf, Shih 18 Abul Qlslm. Makbdiim, 86 
AbcWf, Ahmad ShUI. l! Abut Qbim., Sultln, Amir, '8 
Abdul Blqf Satbi.udl. $bah, H'l Abii Mans.Qr Qt.h'lll, vi 
Abdul GhaRlr H11Myot, US Abil Mu'ayyad. iv 
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Abdu'11·Nab\ Miyl.n, U. 130 
Abdu's· Nabl. Qiuwlni, M ulll. "3 
ABDU'R·B.ASHID, MIR, Ul 
Abda'rAR:afif, ts 
Abjad. 9 
Alidr'Kl·lf/klk,. IOS 
Aldi Abdull6b, (a'n) Nubt.i. Yi 
AlNAd,,4 
Abll aat•r Siddiq, !M 

ABUL BA.QA, Miil. UT 
Abul.:PMI. All6nJI. II 

Aftf,1: 
Africa.17 
A/111>·1--AltitmlMJ, II 
A IGtor1 OJ/ l'•rl#M ~ llltfd 
UI~ al tM ltltl(fllal Clllil'I+ 
r.n. xiv• JIV 

Ahmad b. AbduUib., il 
Ab.mid lthln, Sa.Did. r.o. 1 
AHMAD,. MIRZA AHMAD ALI. 

111 :131.JM. 
Ahmad Ylr IOdn. xvi 
... lq..i.Akiltdri, r.o. n ... 
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Aiiti:n. f.n, HO, 161 .Atr1ir ~. Th l.q. llllli W'N.bt>f. 
AJIZ. MERTA CHANDRABHAN, r. n •• 7 

10 75. 7'1. Amiru'd-DID K.hlo, :iwi. UI 
Atbat, ldii, 16, !IJ, lS. 28, f.n. xi Amultrli Ararl. Munshi. Id 
Akhiiod Ahmad, !st An:ls, or smdb. 158 
AK.HUND MIYAN SAHIBDtNO. Amid. Uthlln, f.o. e 

231 Anr/qflltln o/ 3lNI, f.n. Ht 
Akb!lnd Muh1.1nmad alw Miyt.n ANWAR, AJCHU!'oo'D MUHAM-

MamUri, 271 MAD BACHAL, ;dx, 153, :ZU, il1' 
A'/4m-J.M4tam. 02 Aowarf, vi. vii. 41 
Aliu'd·Din, KhiJjf, viii, 3, 5, f.n. G Anwiir'lil-Alrllr. Ill, f.o. 1!! 
Afeundcr of Maocdon, l Aqv/-l·Dwatkli Gmlltar, II? 
Al./il'IWfld'ttl /l.la'nttwf. BU Arabs, i, ii, X. 1-6 
Al·iloqqll•·Slulh, f.o. S7 Ar.&bf,a, &. 1'7 
Al·l1itjjllt'll/.Ja1Jn·a. f.n. 87 Al'Gliian Nie/I.ts. ld8 
AB, All Algbar Shih, !7ll Arabic, iv, v, 1, xv. J..7 
AU Akbar Shlb. Sa.V)'id. Mir, !77 Arab wa Hf.NJ k# Ta'nllllfdt, f.n. G, 1'8 
AD blR HJmid Kan. 6 Arghtins, 1t"I, xvi, JG-18, to, U 
Alf Gawr Shih, !73 Arif, u 
ALI, GHIJLAM AU, SABZPUSR, Ar,yims, I 

JIU Am, Sinaju'd·Dln, xvii 
AD, Hadrat. xviii, Bi, Di, ISi, liSf, Asad b. Abdullllh. ii, iii 

HU, Ul3 ~ Asad, Q&ssa·Khwln, Mufti, xvi, l!J 
AU, MUHAMMAD ALI. U2 Asardis, Bbll, to8 
AU Muhammad Shih Rb.hid!'. Aggbu. P1r Afl Oaubar Sbl.h:, f7I 

SayYid h SI A11t'm-·i-M11tafarrllp. II!& 
All Mur.'id Khl.n. H.H., Mfr, 261, !57 1bhlqd (or lshql6), viii 
All. Nrmat Khi11. x• A1hiq, Muhammad Klu'fm, l'•fablni. 
AIJ Qui BE&. MTrd, r.o. l 7l) 84 
Al Shfr. Nawl.T, Amrr, ix ASHlQ. SAYYID MIR JANULLAH 
Al-}illlith•Tbon1ln. f.n .• 81 SHAH, UO, !:37, Id, ?'76 

Ai-Khawatl/, r.n., 81. ASHKARA, ABDUL WAHAB. 11.i:t, 
Alllb Wlll'dl ._, KmrunT. 11e 13:?, 179, 111. m~. ne 
Al·Mu"hl.mid, Odiph, 3 Ashraf, :.:!! 
AJ..Mu~v;allU, ii All.II, 17 
AlOr, I Allr, Mini. JaW. D! 
Ami.ow Ui, LID., xvii 
Amittk.at, Sl 
AmID'ul-Mult of Thattl, M 
Amir K!lb, xvi. 86 
Amir Kf:wlraw, 170, #It 

A'*·i·Klud,a 

A.strolOIY. ' 
ATA, MULLA ABO'UL HAJC.lM, 

xvi.IO, 19 
Aikr:wm Vldo, :lliii 
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Attar. Sba.,t:b fleddu'd·DID. vi, vn, &J!dd·J..Ridawr, f.m. uu. et, m. 
109 !$3 

Auckilmd, Lord,. J.ul Ba)•tkl·i-IUubalM, r.111 •• 88, ••• 144, 
Aunmptb. AlamgJr, nii, &s, 78, us no is,:s. 185, Ht. 191, in. Mt> 

AW!ld• l BEGLAR, AMIR. ABUL QASlM. 
Awairiii Slhibril MalklDl, Murdld, 33, 41. 19 

JU 1&'7. ili BEOLARI, IDRAKI, m. IS. 31. M, 
Awfl. Num'd·Dfn. iv, x. & 45 

AZAD. BALCHAND. 86, 134 Biglar Ndnki, 18, t,8, C.n. 17 
Azld, Gbm&m Alt. ll\ii, 19~ 22. mxllr Tribe, 41) 
AZAD, MUNSHI SAHIBRAI MO· Betipl. 207 

RANDAs MALKANI, .:r.:i;.;. 153, Bl!ri1I, 81 
UW, 1171 !DO,, 193., HtO, f.n. 1148 BhagW11t GJta, xiii 

Aum IC.bin, Nawwib, w, S:t Btwnbh«, &6, G$ 

AZHAA. HASAN BAKH.SH. U4 BbavabhuU, .fl1 
AZtM, SA YY10 AZIMU'D-DIN, Bldil, of Arlmibld. xv 

J~. lH. 169, 180, 19:7, 100. emu.. QADIR BAKHSH, 
Dibar, xiii. H FAQUIR, ui, i, J!lt, 236, 243 
81bltm, xx Bijir Khin. Mrr. l41 
Badiytlnf, f.n. :..Iv, XY Bfkhabn, Al!ematul.lib, mi 
Bld&Ms, if BILAL. MAKHDUM, lO. 12, 13 
Badr·i-Cbkb, viii B.Ugt.iml, Sayyid Mwou'd-DT11 Hi 

Bndru.'d·Din·i-K.sbmi'd, :tV BilQil>, 61 
Badvr Lutf11llUJ, f.m. 7, u. &3. 1$5 BlNA. THARIOMAL. 147, 
Bqltdid, ii 8itnkalluf. Akhilnd Abdul l&.wi, H-t 
BAHAI, BAHAU'D·DIN MAULVI, S1din, 75 

DJ. Ult. 130, lll3, 30t, 810, 311, Blgb Kbln, Mir, Tilpur, .t60 
Ill. 317. Ba.bil Khlo. Lutfulb1h, 4 7, 41 

Blhlr. Ma.liku'5b·Sbu'1ri. :a iitiliJ;;i·rJ~:iitztii-, r.o. 'ST 
e.bl1n1.lpm Stak':, :Me Bahrlm Kblo, 12. l:M!, 165, 166 
Bahrim·i..cbubin, iv 81.khm. 'HJ. 90 
.IM!ban, Ghi&tll!u'd·Din, 7, ii, so Bomba)'. !10. 158 
Ball:h. ii. i• Bombay P~. IM 
Balod!maan, f.n. xv Btll.hmao, {OOnaannal ?), Jilii 
Blnf-i· Thattl. r.n. 11 &i.bmao.. s. 6' 
Bu.raJJJ, Diy!W.'d·DID, viii, ~ 90 
lklrtk-i·Na)ll-1-Kldd, Di Bnm1JW1 rule, ' 
~. 1 Bri&b India. 133 
Dlqr. Mitzi. 2G Browne, f..n. 3. 
Blilllm Kurd., ili BU AJJQslandar, 185 
IM11fd·l·Sd1Ut. f.ii. 8 BObat, IU. IOI 
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Buld,Q 
BUMrt,SSl 
Burhaman, Chandtabbin, xv 
8mm, Dr. lames, IN, 2'l)IJ 

•rtoo. - f.m. 19. lit, Iii! 
llikta·i-llaNJ.,., 125. 

Ca.bitta, SOI. !00, 'U·!I S, !31), UJ • 
290 

Caliph, 2!,. 
Ol.lipbllto, 3 
Qdiph of Damascus, ! 
Central Asia, r.a. 111 
Ceylon, i. tit 
Clutch. 2 
Clrat:li Nrlma, a;, J. 6, f.n. !'.I 

Cl:ul,gti.i Turk!, :cm 
Cltahllr 1'f fMl(JJIJ, f.11,, iii 
Cbanlb, um 
Clumdllkll. 18 
Cbanillr, a, 34, c1 
Clmtlsw NtJmo, IS, 33, 48 
Cblr Ylr, HS 
CHIMNI K.HANUM, :tel, 78 
Cb.iliJiz. Kbin, vii, xiii 
Ch(Miylrf. r. n, Ji'i2 
Christ, l 
Cbristfan, 9 
eo ..... h. i1 

llabo, um 
Dl.lulr. t 

Dlb:T, Sainll Muhammad. SJ 
DII, Mu.!JI J:tlil, S3 
Dal'.homi, Lord,. 131 
DALPAT. BHAI DALPATRAM, 

xbc Ui, 203• !05. 
01umtyqU, lltV 

l>antO., D 

DaQJqt. Iv. v 
Darbeli, 'IS 
~-1-0adttap._.,,,.,}lb:p. \t 

DAUD JUL\N, MJYAN. U::tt 
fliildpl)d, Dr. u.M. 1, r.-. 1. 1. ts 
DIOdpMll, 11 
Debal, 1.1 
Deccan, xii. xiv 
Dolh.i, l!l.Yi, :nil, .. 16, M, 111 I06 
DWMrat'fil.KJMwdldn la, .U, f.m. 

H,M,B. 
Dictoos, IU 
Dktit>Nlf J'" PMS.iaA • £.W ($Mio· 

aaa.) f.o. I 

Di!Jntil Khb. xvi. UI 
Dllk!UM,MG 
Dll'flJIJt' ul Lt.lblll:J.n. f1 
lJiviM Com«/y, D 

Dl~AJIH!(.V, r.n. 211 
Df'W'iln·l·Asldq, f.n. !78 
Dll!<ft·l·,fsifkmd, ll'l', f.n, I'll 

Oftil'iln·l·At.t. t'.ns. 71, 301, .._ -
DiriWin-i·Azlld, 181 
01~-1-IWrit, •. r.m.. •. aoo 
DiM't11f•i·.Fddi/, (Sindhi). f.n. Jill 
Dlwdn-l·Hdfiz. lSG 
Dl"NM·i·HllSayn, f,n. !.GI 
DlwiJ•l·Hytlcri, DI 
D~·Jttt/rf, f.a. Hi 
Dlll'!lt·l·Jri1mm. f.04, 131-llMi 
Diwln-i-Mir. !lS, f..a. 118 
Dlwdn·l-.V&kba, 112·1'71, r.ns. !._tilt 
Dfwdn·i·Ntltly:t, SOt 
Di~l..Qlni', Ul6 

Dr1ll'if1l 1-Qasaid. M 

D~i·Qt21:1m, WI, £.n. n: 
Dlll'lf1f-i·&m· at. f.n. a:u 
Dflf6n..J·Shanu Tabri:;r, YU 
Dlwiin·l-Slrrr, Ot: 
Df'tR111·1·S¥,/1, f.n. 28:1 
OJw,iJn.1-Jy 011, f.11. I D.'i 

Ol.,.._i·YtU-r. r.n. U£ 

J>od6. I 
Dl")"dl:G. na, 
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lk? l.#ml1/rwn fflllf16 Egypt, Bl. 
/.11. Sl& 

Dltnl llle1, 'riii 
DllWI &W'·JM-Didr IUJdn. lliii 

Bat. IDdia Cotnp!UWY, 83, !14 
BaPt. !ll 
Bl Dorado. ln'll. f,;11. It 
Ellcoborouah, I.Md. us 
Elliot. fn&. !, I,. 
IDIM..f:.11. IM 
Encpe~ t!f ""'"'· r.n. a 
Enal&nd. l 7, DOS 
English,. 2. l 7 
Bnais. Ct.plain, ..,,. 
&aropcan. l 'I 

Plq,ld'Br. 118 
Facbftir-i·Jdbl. ffaklm. xvi, 18 
Pd:tm.S 
Pqbns'd·Dm, Mfr.* 
PIHIJJIDI, Qll:m Maqam, xviii 
~·l·Rm.1611, 113 
.Farid Bakhrl. Shay.kb, 48, (.iu. '7, ,is 

Farukb Siyar, 78. 83 

Fat61"1. 7 • I 
Fat'h Aft K.hla Mir, si, tn, J4il,. 

HI, 165, 115, 2IO 
Fa:t'b AD .Shih. 0ilr. ISi 
Fat•h MaMmmad Sehwim, f.n1.. 'l'. 

SH 
Ft#'ll Nama. m. 15!, !18,. 119 
,,_.., An/if,J, sr.o 
Parm. xi\' 
Fl lltddl -AMdnb. '46 
F'idll, Radlu'd-Dln Mumumnad, 100 
F'adll. Sld.yt:h. M111wnmad M&bfnz.. 

UB 
Pilhbf Ummldi. Bibi, :di 
Ardan. v, viii, xii, 1u, Is&. 157, 

ISS. IOB 
f"lrlb.. Jim, ' 

Ftr1z-i·MamriQ1, m 
Rri1I Shah+ Tualilll£1, 4, 10 
Fnmklin..1:11 
Pnn Badlo, Sir, nt 
P\Ul'Ukld. v 
Furqbl. Mtn:I Abbb, xviii 
PutnbJ, vii 

GADA. SA.YYID GHULAM MU· 
HAMMAD SHAH 188, •• It!. 
293, 30&. 

Gozetteer of 1'14 ProrJlnttt of Sbld, 
r.ns. 1, it, 1!6, i.n, :tu, n.,. 

~-Soglrof Table.s of Iii~ and 
RllmcMddnr Ftlmllk1 (MS.), f.n, 
187 

Ge~IMI Tabla t>f tM Ftmllly of 
till Ridcnif &,'Yi/1 qf Baklutr 
(MS.) f.n. 80 

Ghilib, Aadulllb lthlo. )'.:t, HI 
GbaoI. Kabm'ir'f, 178 
Glmnl, Mulwmmid Tl.bir, 1V 

Ghlml, Prof. r.n. m, vi, xiv, xv, s. !:S 

Gbi:d Bi!g. Mir::rl. n. xvi. llJ, li. ill, 
,._ .a, so. r.n. 48 

Obama, 'I, I 
Obamawids, Y, vi, 5 
Gb.iyath'd·Dln, Tughlak, ix 
Obulim AB Khln. Mlt, 148 
Gbu&lm An. Miylm. us 
Gilt.dim Mobammad t.ghlr1, l!M 
Ohulim Nabt. Mi.Yin. U 
Gllullm Shih IWMm. Mi)"ln. &!, 

a., 115, 118, 138, .,, 

GHUR.URJ .• MIR., xvi, 11, 2'. 17 
Ookkmid, Captain, ns 
Gteek.1 
Gmlil.i N.tmit. rn 
Gu\lbrii. Mumbll, f.n. I 
Oul HPU, Mha, f.n. 1!4, 1'6 
Galmtln--i-fram, nt 
Gulrukh. xi.ii 
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G~;.JUz. \ii 
ClmJl;D. ili 

liahibulllh. 78 
HatllfF'ttl • Allllyil, SO, l!! 
Hifiz AJJ, r. n.. 88 
HUii Sh.'itui. ix. xii, 1. un, IH. 173, 

193, ltS, 196, so:!, %17, l.'IJ?, Sli3, 
170, 181, lb, 211, !SIG, 298, 308, 
311, ::n '1 

H'1/I Aifl'41¥, lx. llV 

Hai&. f.n. It 
m11, is. 110. toi. m. :ist 
HUinl,M 
HA.UM!, MIRZA JANI BEG, 15, 

UI, 24,.:.?. 
Humadin, f.n. 18 
HamJdu'd:.Din Mas'fld b. S11'd of 

SbilJ-Kilb, vii 
lbmihan. Cl\ptain, :ni, 11 
Hamlr, s 
Hamfa.f.//u1fqlfl, B 
Hamkt,12 
Hammld, Sbaikh,.v111 "JAMAU" 
Rama.la, ii. m 
H&!lltl Abdi.I, Bibi, 48 
Huan AD Shih, Sayyid. 289 
Huan·i~Dohl11wi:, Khwtil .... m 
HhbimI Kirmlnl, Hi, 17 
Hbltl)'al11·Sltorlt·i·ZatB'd, f.11. 88 
Hltif', 11Yii 
Haun, xii, 1&1 

B11J'lfl·NibfM.i·Qaltl11dTI, (.o. 7 

Hu.iri,UU 
Huie, Sbaykh Muhammad All, 11vl. 

84 

Hedi' ii. 21, tSli 
HJMMAT.. MIR LUTP ALI KHAN 

(or Mir Mu~d ShllfJ) 19, 79. 
oo.ru 

Mihulli 1C1iin. :;Yi, Ill 
Hilil,d 

Hind.~ 

Hindf, viil, lliii. 
Htndu. mi. xv, xvi. :niii. -.~. ll. 3- 20 
Hindllltln, 148, b. Q., 47, 141.171, 

189 
Htr, UIS 
Jiu N4ma,. 191 
llir-!fif.llbj/uJ, xix, 141, 14!, un. 

J69, 196, f.n.. 1117. 
llhtor1 of A.ilmalltm:I IA tlle Pro,•l.u 

of SW f.a. :Mt 
H/JtorJ' of lltdla (JllkM), f.m. '- J, 60 
Hisuwy of P•rlla. A lltmiry (Brown) 

r.n. s 
Hi.rtor}' of Pttr5ia Llm4JflR8e ad 

LiHTat11u at tlld M111Aal COllrt 
I Ghan.I) f.n. 2S 

lllritot'}' of Silttl. A. (QaDch lWC) f.n:. 7, 
41. lU, 2l5 

Hushes, r.n. lt 
Hwninylla, :diJ 
Hw.simu·d·Din aa.dl, f,o. 1U 
Husayo, 118 
H!.w1.yn, [mlm. U, ~7 
HUSAYN, MIJl HUSAYN AU 

KHAN TALPUR.. m, 251. JlllO 
Huuyn Mlrzl. Swt.lr.I. is 
HUSAYNt MUHAMMAD 

MUNI'M. U 
Hwanibid, M..(.O, 

Husn·~N{Jz, Mm~. 61 
Hyderlbld., 82-83 l:t!\, 148, ltil, l~ 

166, 183, m. 237,.tsJ. SM, -
Uh, 261, 185, m. a9, HG. 

HYDER. of Hat> 21. 3' 
HYDER.I, MIR. SHAHDAD KBA:N, 

:.t37 

Hyduu'd-Din KDmil, JIB 

Hm.j-Hauqal. 11, 

lbn·i-Yamtn, b, 24.l 
lbnlbhn AdiJ Shih 11. xiv 
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lbdhlm, 
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66 JAhiAU, SHAYKH HAMMAD. 
JbriJIJm Shih> Sayyld, UN :i;, xi,. 10, U, 11 
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xii, xv, 

'It JS, 

.11. M., to. 
LA.R.1" Hl, Ul, B, 1113 
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Matbdum, 
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Jim snna. x, 

rn. J 3 
lldll, 236 JAM NIZAMU'D-DIN, 
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JAM 

l'M11·i·Gb4m 

darDblirr·i·Kmba/4, 1!6 NINDO, x, .id. ll, Ul, r.n. 
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fmim &kh5h, Mir, :!OS Jim Tamidil> •• rn~ II) 
lDiyatuUib~ Sb.lb, !OS 

)aJfZ 

Nimta,. 
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Bl!g. 
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Jl.nwll!.h 

Sh.lb, xvm 

ltfdla 

D~lt.a 
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Jawld 

N6ma, xx 
19 JbOk Sharif, '19~ 
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103, 171 
IMM·i~QAliiri, !..a JllfMI 

NmlW. tHi, 

19 
lq1Jz'fll·Wa:.s1t&r, f.n. 81 JUYA, MUHAM.MAD 

BAQAR. 

68 
lqbll, Muhlunmad, Sir, 

:u 

Ka'bi, 69 
lntj Mtn:a. xx Kibul, 

ll(Ml 

lnmi&n,. xiv, xvU Xalh.Orb> ,.vii, ili, 

HI, 

19, 

51 

f:rlq, vU, S Kllidk, 
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ISA IJURHANPURJ SINDHI· 

Kalikl·1CJ·Dim1W, 

iv 
SHA 
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bl.l 

Talib, ;10iv 
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Kiu:nll* 

Khwiji~ j6f) 
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